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ONE CENT

THIRD MIGHT 
*̂

MT •n.M PORT ARTHUR A WAR OR CONTINENTS, AND 
EVEN MORE,

Are we about- to witness the most 
stupendous drama that errer was en
acted on the face of the g-lobe in the 
way of a struggle of the races for su
premacy? Are we to see the maps of 
Europe and of Asti Wotted out for a 
moment; then completely recast and 
redraw» -with much fewer lines? Is 
there to 'be in the almost Immediate 
future a gigantic struggle between the * 
nations of the world? j ,

'"I

SECRET Of BALLOT BOX STUfflûÔÜÎ -

DARKNESS PREVEfftiGENERAL ATTACK POLL CLERK DURANCE TURNS KING'S EVIDENCE ; ?

iTWO MORE RUSSIAN BATTLESIHUS LOSE REVEAES CROOKEDNESS IN NO. 9, WARD 4i

»

ON THE FENCEJapanese Torpedoes Close Up 
to the Enemy When 

Haze Lifted.
DR NESBITT'S STATEMENT. * Points to the Presence of Cor. 

rupt Fund end Pluggers Who 
Dispensed ft.

v. No one w ho Is watching the war now #
begun betw een Japan and Russia and J _Dr. Beattie Nesbitt waa seen by The World laet night in reference * 
wbo ts a student of what is going on * to hie connection with the Thompson» ae stated by young Durance in !
in other quarters will be surprised at # the witness box yesterday. The doctor e*id ; '
almost anything happening. Let us J “After Mr. Thompson was inspected of manipulating the ballots 
present a tew- significant tacts; ,# in his division he came to aee me. Ha stated that he had done noth
in* of all. Great Britain is bound J mg wrong—that the rotes in his division must' have been due to per- 

by treaty to assist Japan If two ra 4 eonating. I had known liim for many years and never knew or heard 
lions attack her, and by a somewhat * of anything reflecting on his character in any way. I told him that if *
similar treaty France is to come to # he had done nothing wrong that would only be a matter of worry and S

4 *u»picion, but he would come out alt right. If he had done wrong the * 
4 beat thing to do wm to make a clean breast of it. ; J
4 “Subsequently his brothers and himself called on me, with Dur- * 
4 ance whom I had never seen before. They said he was the poll clerk, i
* „y_b0t 1 maintlmed that nothing illegal had been done by them. 1
1 , r.1”ce ,aid that he had been in the aweat box. I told them that i
4 x, yT, better llSTe s 8°hcitor and have him advise them. I asked 4 
4 Mr Thompson to remain a few minutes and again tried to obtain his J 
4 confidence, advising him not to get into troubled other people’s ac- $ 
4 eoUBt' out he said he had acted correctly as returning officer. i

. f may eay that I did not know that 31 r. Thompson was a return- i 
4 mg officer until after this matter came up. I did not know Durance # 
l w ‘ , Jeniei Thompson was steward at the University Residence ! 
4 when I was a student living there. I have known the whole familv for 4
# ye‘tri aod hav# always known them as straight, honest men." * J

' *
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*2MANY JAPANESE WOUNDED

ADMIRAL KILLS OFFICER
4

\V. PRESSED TO KEEP QUIET
EVEN RECEIVED MONEY
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SASEBO. Japan, Feb. 17.—The opin
ion of Japanese naval officers heer 
is th-u t a third light has occurred 
off Port Arthur, some of the Rus
sian war vessels having been re
ported as leaving that place. 

KOBE. Feb. 17.—On Account of the 
darkness of the weather on Sunday, 
Feb. 14, the Japanese torpedo boa*» 
were alongside the Russian battle
ships before their presence was de
tected, and only then did they 
launch their torpedoes, Japan Is 
determined to frlpple effectually 
the Russian fleet, and nothing will 
be allowed to prevent the carrying 
out of this purpcee.

JyONDON, Feb. 17.—A despatch to The 
tit- James’ Gazette from Kobe, .Ti
rait, in reporting the Japanese- na
val attack on Port Arthur. Feb. 
J4, eaye the Russian guard ship in 
the harbor arid another Russian 
warship lying outside the harbor 
were torpedoed, and that the Ja
panese retired without sustaining 
any injury.

ST. PETERSBURG, > Feb. 17.—A do 
sputch received here from Port Af- 

i fhur, dated Feb. 17. says that in 
, the action oft that port of Feb. 14, 

the Russian volunteer fleet steam
er Kherson was struck by a 12- 
inch shell in her upper works. A 
slight fire -broke out, which was 
quickly extinguished. There was 
ho toss of life.

The inside details of ballot box etuf-

one of
ti •rjs the aid of Russia. So that a email net 

may Involve our own empire and the 
Republic of France, making four great 
powers in the struggle. And four be
ing in, others must follow.

Germany woud selle the opportunity. 
She has an autocratic emperor, a man 
with a policy and with au Immense 
fighting machine, naval and military, 
and a full war chest behind him. Wii-

flug has finally^been related by 
those who participated in the vvjmTIs. It 
is the first genuine, -tangible thing Ht» 
civic Investigation has revealed 
which may bee rested the lever that 
threatens to overturn the whole fabric 
of corruption. The deiailed story of 
young John
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Durance • following the 
flight of Samuel Thompson is the first 
positive evidence supplied- that 
away -the veil of mystery with which 
the crooked workers have surrounded 
their deals in the pas*. A warrant Is 
out fop the fugitive and there are will- 
Ueflned rumors that other implicated 
election officers have Intimated a de
sire to accept crotvn clemency in' re
turn tor their confessions, 
velopments coming with the hint that 
several warrant» w-ill be issued charg
ing perjury connected with the lut’ ,-t 
phases of the race have Injected ah <*lc-
nient into thé affair that■ even the 
most energetic ntflclals scarcely anti
cipated. until yesterday.

Poll Clerk Durance supplies all the 
evidence of how the crooked wuTk was 
done In division ntny of ward four and 
renders easy .an explanation of how ihe 
k-tiig operated in other prêtions with
out /c'a.!- of detection—except by séc.- 
dent. incidentally the confession shov e 
the existence of a corrupt fund of con
siderable proportions, 
cacc- ot unscrupulous

/<
I 1 sweep»liam knows what he wants, and those 

about hint have a similarly clear idea 
ot what they would like to see a» Ger
many» future- Germany ts only wait
ing for a favorable moment to expanîî: 
to seize Holland and Denmark In the 
way of extension toward the west, and 
her desire to extend to the southeast 
implicates Austria and probably a por
tion of Turkey, bordering on the Black 
Sea. The German people also have 
a dream in regard to the Holy Lund, 
Syria, even reaching out In the direc
tion ot remis. Let a world-war of 
races begin and Germany will try to 
emerge from it as a great belt of ter
ritory from the Atlantic to the Adria
tic and Black Seas.

In Asia the situation I» extremely 
critical. China could on the Instant be 
pul. into a political ferment and Japan 
acquire such Influence a* tb establish 
a Japanese dynasty and leadership of 
five hundred mJUlcns of yellow- peu
ple. These five hundred mIHIone turn
ed against Run!» to the north might 
substantially check that great empire's 
movement In the direction of the Pa
cific.

All the yellow people In » blase 
might set the million» and .millions of 
native subject» of Britain In India In 
a state of unrest, and seriously ques
tion English power In the East.

Any of -the possibilities that might 
take pi-uee arc of a most surprising 
character, end some of them arc pro
bable events. Russia and Germany, 
for instance, could agree to rearrange 
the map of Europe, driving the Turk 
across the Dardanelles, *nd they might 
be assisted in this by France. China
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developed since the meeting of the 
council liug been the feeling expressed 
lhat the issue, may ultimately take on 
a political aspect. Tbe .1Ii-»l Instance 
of tills was shown at the Council meet
ing , when the vote on the question of 
going to tho leglelaturc was taken. It 
dwplays a rather remaikuble sllutttlon. 
twelve -lylbei-als voted for the^cours* 
advocated' -by The World, while eight 
C onservirtlves opposed the measure. It 
Is Bald that there would have bven nine 
Conservative* against It hsd it not 
been that the Mayor, who Is known to 
1>e oho of the staunchest supportera ot 
the Conzci'vaflve party, left his seat
Just before the vote vas taken. Then Assured ot Protection.
ltJ'1lla.Fon,rrv<,llve that first brought Dvrance told how he whs as*ai rd él- 
^hB.aUOM,b^orf 'he, ,er»latlve. ns- most dally Uy .thJ flvo 'i^omp^n bro- 
sembly. Jhé leader of the opposition inert that he would b$ • nioteclet 
was another Of the first that showed- tttnt/*’no one 6ouhl knew bui him and 
an Interest In the welfare of the peo- Sam-Jurt what shameful work liarl i>,
Pie of Kingston, and -hen followvd Mr. done’» In that .'booth'- hov? cash t 
Pmigc. the Liberal member for thit «ndld'to him tit the f0^n of3*üii b?
Kfngmôn W°f h'S P0PCr’ Tbe T Vtwfhc 'rnom»">™ how L an 1 

.«nffir1,y tl,c otho- txmsplrators wrnt flr<f (n n,
This .unique state of affairs.ta créai-1 Beattie Nesbitt'» reeldcnc- for » con

ing universal, comment. How has th’s fercnce and later wt-nt In am rt of Con 
haflPfnsd? Is being axked- Many aolu-i 'roller Richardson with 9.the movveii 

be'ng given. One Is that the purpose of securing seme L»"»'^cc 
ea fr<m? tbe vUTt hav,!i Whence came tne money" 0d“ hat cx:

Wîre ,n favoT of dealing1 plamttlen the- gentlemen mentioned^ 
2.n '.COT'"y «s6 Pbhflnlng their, the confession wUVmskl, are

•5H<SS «585BPSÎimiPÎSiSrS.'US
the future protection In In ihe withe*» box.
trie exept Of the company décMinr Lha.ti u..« 
they wanted ajiythlng more from the Su,bP(x’”as arc out for Secretary 
city. . Tue other rumor is that the In-* ^to<!rc’ *e-t**br Keating, tiuperlnttn- 
tçrests behind the cnuipany arc lanrelv <,unn and "ther# of the titree:
Oonservative and that the aldermen of ?.ta way Company. The connection of 
that political stripe stuck to them eo’- ‘"Dave” Thompson, one, of. the bonUs- 
tbts reason. - - - men. with th» company, and Ills proved

activity foe- Mr. Richardson

FT X
217 Ex-May or Poison Tells How Com

pany’s Lobi>y Carried Every, 
thing Before It In 1893

The Kingston street railway flglit 
continues with unabated 'thtercst. The 
only difference now is that the scene 
of cr/ra-flott» Is ftransferred .from 
Kingston to Toronto, by the decision 
ot the Cky Council to appeal to tho 
Ontario legislature, Tho tho commit
tee will not meet the deputation from 
the City Council for at least two weeks, 
both sides to the flglit have men on 
ihe spot "at the present- time looking 
after their interest 

E. J. B. Pense, M.L.A. .for that city, 
ha» assumed an active part and has 
already done a great deal In the'Housc 
to facilitate The deputation meeting 
the Private Bills Comnritttee ot an- 
early date. The petition would'"havei 
been presented to the house yeetii-dSy, 
lmd It not been for the neglect to pro
perly word It» It will be brought in 

• to-day, however, by the member. The 
Standing Committee has, at his ,rc-

stripe
with

s
SHANGHAI, I'V). i!7.—The Russian 

gunboat Mandjui of 122-t 
wbk* two Japanese cruisers have 
been lying In wait, has been order
ed by the Chinese officie Is to'leave- 
Being unarmed, the Mnndjul will 
fall an easy victim, and her chauvea 
ot eevapo ere slender.

Tientsin, i<>b. 17.-The
have regained uonlrol of tihanken- 
kwan. a town about midway be
tween Ncwvhwang and here, and 
have forbidden correspondents to 
travel In 1ho dietrk-t. No landing 
fa possible anywhere ojong the 
Shore of the1 Gulf of Pechlll, on ac
count of Ire, except at a neutral 
port. A Chinese army is moving 
north ut Shunkaikwvn.

6T. PETERSBURG. Feb. 17,-It Is 
officially denied that the Russian 
government, asked permission for 
the Black Sea fleet to pass thru the 

It will remain nt

%»
2.67 ton», for

X'
! strip- 
cotton

p>
i»- V3.27 'Z.

e?" ■and the pr.s- 
piuggci» wn.j 

were ready at a moment's noi ce to nut 
pressure on any pel-«on who mewed * 
disposition to weaken. , . ,

VRussian»
C'-CT'»J*

'w •szr.

China : You bates, me lemain neutlcl till can findee out which cm lickee.

Japanese Employ Bandits 
To Blow Up the RailwayDardanelles, 

home.
ET- PETERSBURG. Feb. 17.—Th» nc- 

cldcntol blowing up of the Eoynrjn 
In Poi-t Arthur harbor has hn.l a. 
dramatic sequel. Infuriated atxvhat 
Ire considered the culpable negli
gence of the lk-uteim iVt In cnavge. 
the admiral allot, him dead by his 
own hand.

LONDON, Feh. 18.—A. telegram lia» 
been received 'here from Irkutsk, 
Siberia, 'dated Feb. 17, raying that 
the first detiaolrmertt <if Tiursian 
troops lias atairlcd' from there for 
Port Arthur.

: ■

the side of the Czar's legions, as it 
did in the days of Nepa)eon, when the 
Russian proverb, “Jaintorj-, February 
and March are the Emperor's ablest 
generals,” was coined. At Port Ar
thur to-day, the thermometer register
ed 2 degrees belo.w zero Fahrenheit-

Viceroy Alcxicff will not take the 
aggressive until he feel» certain of bis 
ability to administer a decisive ddfeat. 
Therefore, In spite of the extensive 
landing operations of tbe Japanese in 
Corea, an important land tight, is not 
considered here to be imminent, a.li.ho 
It is believed that the passage of the 
Valu River by the Japanese) will be 
disputed.

It is reported in St. Petersburg that 
1 icevoy A'lexieff'ys heatlquariers may 
be changed to Mhikden,’ 
l>e nearer the centre of military 
tivities, but this is not certain. In 
the meantime, troops are constantly 
going to the frontire from *11 pails of 
Russia, and some distinguished offi
cers in the service of the Czar 
leaving for the Far Bast, 
dude General Zvhlfnski, who is to 
ceed Ma Jot-General Pflug us chief-of- 
staff to Viceroy AlexielT: General LI- 
npanoff. Governor of Sakhaliu Island, 
in the North Pndflc. and General Tser- 
piysky. General Von Sosonkampf has 
been unpointed to command the trans- 
Baikal Cavalry, which are reported us 
going out under Prince Louis Napoleon.

Government Warns Public to 
Walt Patiently for News of 

Russian Victories.

j
and Japan reorganized under Japanese 
, ■ , . . . . . . _ • ‘ t~, ... quest, waived the ordms*y ueceszityleadership might decHsrw tho doctrine „ , , , „ _ . , ,

-of six weeks' ndtjee. In lieu tft which
notices will be published in The On
tario Gazette, in the Kingston papal» 
three times a week and in The Canadi
an Freeman twice a w eek. A hundred

men t Placed ___«

St. Petersburg, Feb. 17.—A despatch 
has been received here from Major- 
General Pflug, chief of staff to Vice
roy Alcxicff, saying that Yuan Sha ICal, 
comma nderttn-(chief (of ithe 1 Cfltuebe 

Army end Navy, has ordered 2Ü00 
to Tsinchou, to maintain order. Con
tinuing, he says everylhmg is quiet 
at Newchuang, and that the informa
tion .that the Japanesd are forming

of Asia, for the Asia tics, and, especial
ly If aided by Russia^ might drive all 
other European nations off that conti
nent.

The United Stales stands midway be- . ,,, , . . ...
. ,, ixwters will also be put up in the City

ween to \o ton im nls. Even .hit Rmgstoh, advertising the tntenilon 
.-ounlo-, tlMt was isolated in the past. lQ ask tho ^vcrnn)ent t0 thî
has recently taken on imperial habill- ul(j Liiarter
ments. and might see its w'ay to enter. T.he Glob'c o£. yesterday. In an edi- 

into the sti-uggli. torial dealing With the Kingston street
A war ot great nations and railway tie-up, pointed out, or prefeas-

aud a war of continents may yet be cd to polnt oUt> ,ttlat the Act ot the 
the outcome of the conflagration Stan-I lcgislalure 1803- dea,lllff witn tl,0 
ed the other day between Japan and : Kingston- railw ay, embodied an agree* 
Russia. ment between both thev city end Ihe

And perhaps ti might count for the ' company, and that the legislature mere 
advancement of humanity if the etrtig-j ly ratified it; therefore there was no 
gle began forthwith, was quick and dc- relief to the people of. Kings top from 
delve. There is much now- in the world n contract to which they had willingly 
hi the way of government and social, been a party, 
condition that we (would gladly.

.59 ET- PETERSBURG. Féb- 1.7.—Reporls 
froan varlcua oil 1rs in Rvs.iia tell 
of appropriations fc Red Cross 
work by public, organizations. Tne 
average subscription is $00011.

51I.\SAN. EuropeQ® Russia. Feb. 17—
A great patriotic demonstration was 
held here to-day. A picture of the ,
Czar w-as carried at the head of the l '’1 -huuchus (bandits), to at- 
proeessicu, amil'd a misa of bongs I tack the railroad, ia confirmed. Qui it 
fires- prevails on the YaLu. Russian scouts

did not. find the enemy within a <.Ma- 
tance of 34 miles of a river,

A government communication, pub- 
' I-ondon. Feb. 17.-Japan is most hshed ln Thc 0frlri!l1 Messenger,warn» 
«ucccssfully-keeping her plena sécret.1 thC 'pUbllc lhat U must wailt 
Not a single item of news which could 11 ^or nc"s °f Rueeian victories, and 

be of possible service to the enemy has
been permitted to leak out. The be-| ,n5h”n„revcnge'
.. . „ , . . ..I J he excessively severe weather at the
lief prevails in London, based on hints sccnc of xvar- lt !s claimed, fights on 
iin despatches from cortespondents tint

one of iheMayor Avoided Vote
I Upon Hie election of the Mayor the-c mw" f<>r wh10mJth® crooked ballot,
1» also attached a suspicion th-t hé^ ra Thompson placed In Hie box 
ccived some assistance from sources ma,rkfd' tPffbthcr with Me- Jones, is 
which restrained him from showing nis 613 one of the “leads" «hat
hand. He bad already made a public ?"me ,thlunk nla)’ cnd al ttle beadquuv- 
rtatement that he was In favor of go- Le,?.ul,tl,e colnpeny before «he work is 
ing to the legislature for remedial le— "nv".
U1 at toll, but in the face of his political therc were ,lml>le fuhds for
friends taking the derided stand they ’'*atevc? use necessary is now a cer- 
dld and his friendly relations xviih the’ lftntK- Vi' I?cvl<,U8 wars tbe trace of 
Street.railway. It is looked upon as :il- 'l‘erboodJc :fund has been found, hpt 
most certain that lie would have cast-1 llc>cr ''l?8 il 6,,, wcl1 defiufd as 111 this 
his vote In an opposite direction to tiw ‘|a8C' T nder .thP 8tl"1(:t fuir» of evr 
twdlve Liberals. " Acnce none of the racy story tot'd by

But with ail the peculiarity of the Pu™nco have -been possible. He
situation'from a political point of view ' ould not 1,ave lold' the Thomp- tia fact remain» ti.at all sMcs .re ^w FQna ,t0,d .h‘in ^our ‘hird Wtles 
In ! st>me w ay or another w orking lor nor reviving money and advice mid
the ameixUng of the present street rail- ,lbipss .from that source. The
V*y. charter, and tiro inte'roeu of ihe latitutlc ia 80 wldc In the present m- 
citlzene. This last fact -tmurthens ' est,Ka,l°h th«t It 1s not" possible to 
the theory that should llie government avold all8wCr|ng any question, 
tail to give the people of Kingston Doreeee <5*>t *B0.

B hcn Durance «aid he was being put 
to grcht expanse be was-told by arte

----------- pf tile TW>mpuons to came to the port
ad» **'C*lrthC1Rfv^SV t^a8?14IP Can' °mcVhe “ext da--v Hnd *et llfly oollars 
States. Prl<e‘lSe yrDS end la Unltecl snd 1,0 8°t it. When Sam Thompson

wag preparing to leave the city his 
bondsman. Edward Magner, a waiter 
•it Webb's, was not alarmed, and1 he 
testified yesterday that he was not 
afraid that he would ioso the money, 
tho he would be willing to piy the 
cash if his friend failed to return, lie 
was asked tf there was not some than 
to Indemnify him. but denied that there 

Eight different lawyers 
consulted by Durance and the Thomn- 
son brother* were telling hlm aiment 
nightly not to worry, that wliat funds 
lie required would be supplied.

David Koak in* » n * RL.., „ . The source of this cash and this in-
counter ?07 feanning cmiSb.ra Orv *“*»•* behind ‘he Pluggers promises 
Hall square Phone Main oO-U. ’ ,'iuy l<? 'be revealed if Mr, Riddell's present

--------- . ----------- vigorous treatment of .wltnceaes Is
MIT tlYITK so COLD continued. He has gone at the Thomp-

_______ " sons and even Durance with almost
Meteorological Oraro Toronto fob i’_ ferorieue energy. The result Is In ihe 

tS p.Di.)—Very cold wcath.r wntlmics in “ght ?" the ''hole na3,y
C’utatio aiid Western Cacber with no ffa The seme force must mcvltnoly
faroralil.. indj, -allons *î f :mi'th HiiDge. in nimSctb^»6. "h, 'UPPlKd the
M'lnfloba it has been sumexhat more mot- ri° ma^e these fraude possibie.
cate, but a return to colder weather is , Vf Thompson declared lie was vvorh- 
now probable. High winds hive prevailed f°r Controller Richardson for fun
from Eastern Ontan.» to the Gulf. and that the carde he. was circulating

Miatimnr. amt niaxlmua» température*: were found by him In the street lall- 
Daweon, 16 brioir-lX belov. ; Victoria, ;ah- way barn. Me w as peddling cards fo-l)n'Appelle>'*t »U Of",,!,» Vaas^,ng 

Vort Arthur. U2 below-U: Fai ry Sound, yj ltï'°Uh ,the man’s evi"
bfif.iî-4: Turouto, 7 b#<ow—6; Ottawa. 32 ,”9® to bfl credited. Another one
Idoiv—4: Mvrufren!, <5 h<‘l)w^L,; «.*uvbc • i Tnompfiona was a deputy rc<um-
btlvw—10: ilaUfttx. 14—24. * *»£ officer nn-d that poll is now beinp

Ptoba bill ties. searched. All the boys who had any
thin^ to do with the election are under 
suspiclou.

men
were

for
which will

ace

is it OHKKl'TK), Keb. IS.-'Ihe Vort Aj'Ulur- 
Chcfoo cable was cut yesterday. Iare 

These in-
■FIGHT OF F12B. 14.kRS i -s-uc-

KS

ea.ys it is useless to waste men in seek-

Li T- Vlty An LewlHiiur Party,
Thc World queried • by wire N. C. 

Pul3011, Mayor ; ot Kington tut vho 
Lime, if this were a true statement of 
tho case. Here is ti la. reply:

Kingston, Feb. IT.—The yity and

see
'disappear for ever.
'

ROSEBERY*# PREDICTION. 1her main objectives will be found to bo Continued on Pase'Z,: BALTIC FLEET SETS Si (Canadian Associated Pres» Cable.)
London, Feb. 18—Lord Rosebery, 

presiding at the City Liberal Club din- etrc?t railway could not agree, and the 
ver last night, said thc fortunes of the vonlpnny vai'rie<i l!le matter to the pro'- 
T.iberal party were tile Sa 
tire high water mark

theaotung Feniusula, but that na 
thing ot a military nature wiil be at 
tempted until Russia» naval squadrons 
are effectually disposed of.

The Clrofoo correspondent .of the 
Taris edition of The New Yetk Herald, 
in a despatch in which he reports the 
arrival o{ junks bearing Japanese 
v;oundcd from tiro I’ort Arthur en
gagement of Feb. 14, considers this to 
eLoxv that something more than a tor
pedo attack took place there,
- The Tokio correspondent of Thc

t to 
two

J
So riqilil Weather Here

Haven t you realized the sunny servie 
toe man bas who

vincial. assembly. The company !ob-me as when
4 reached in blcd 80 successfully that the clty.e 

He believed that in the ap- Pr®»cn. tat Ives were practically treated 
proacliing general election the Liberals as iuhrudera, and its action impoued 
would sweep the country. thc monstrous Injustice upon this niu-

ntcipllit)', which The World has

Lat- E.was
ISStX possesses a fur-!li,ed 

overcoat. The slrajjige thing Is that 
mote Canadians have not pur-’.i.ired 

for they,<$o lvo-t cost much 
'hen an ordinary doth .oat.

Six Russian Warships Observed Going 
South to Join the Far East 

Squadron,

has Combined Movement Between Army 
and Fleet From Nagasaki is 

Now Going on,
tab- more 

Dine*»,
evroev Yoiige and Tempera>nx:ew*tr»eh?r 
haa a splendid ]->t of imtskrai-’ineU 
overchats kith' otter collars and lapels 
for $50 euch.

so thoroiy known tbraout v.e province.
IN. THEl STRONGEST -PCtigVBLK'

ThbMoitvWwV«TO STatu VIlaT 
1HR cln WAS AN VNWILLÏN<t

Cable ) ?NR|I& TO THK COTRACT MAM

iorus to-n^”nt ^ ^ ^ ^ “cSS&M”

the Legislative Committee to make the 
best terms possible. ne
ln"vw”!î,Y.<>rb?!,C1.ty nt Xfngstofc 
-h,* '' d rs, h ild °f the Jepat.irion
tha* «ppeaml before the c-.'ir;-i.ittec in 
the city * interet';, I era spe.-.k autliori- 
tatively botii in resyrd to the treatment 
tiho,. was eccorded the deputation 
tihe attitude of t'he City Council 
people at tirait time.

Company Had Great Influence 
"The Hon. S. H. B'cke was retained 

to appear before the eon'iultfee in 
Irai/ of t'he city- So ho,it less waa the 
prospect of receiving tab cooeldera- 
t.ion at ti>e hands of ttiat committee 
that Mr. Blake advised us to avoid If 
lit were possible, any further conflict 
with tils company, urging that if we 
v.-ent track to Toronto, eu biased was 
the connnflit.ee eo disregardful of -»ny 
other interest than Che interest o." the 
company, that however unreasonable Its 
demanda might be they would surelv 
be granted.

''Tile repressutietives of the city ac
cepting the situation were compelled to 
take the best term's that they r.outd ne
gotiate with Mr. Folger. who acted for 
the company. The result was the lop
sided agreement which lias excited *o 
much unfavorable comment th-uovt Ml? 
provinre, and which invades, in eo 
marked a way,the rights of the munici
pality, as it fails to prole't iedlvMuaJ 
rights, as the stoppage- of the street 
can establishes. _

"It will be perfectly plain, therefore, 
that the existing agreement did not in 
any sense express the view» of the Ci'y 
Council of that time, and It was eruai- 
ly objectionable to the great masr. of our 
citizens.

'May I add my own anpreclition of 
Tire World's d'alntereAted fl-ht to se- 
csire, even at tills late day, o recogni
tion of the Tlgfltts cf th' citizens of 
Kingston.

«peats' isfisiffliBsaBS was. were92
bon

WILL EXPLAIN.
Standard" report* THAT TWO RUS- « opeuhagen, Feb- 17.—A despatch London, Feb. IS.—Despatches nub- 
SJAN BATTLESHIPS WERE DES- has been received here from Wlflby, hshed in the London newspapers this 
TltOYED in this attack, while ijie uoi-j Island of tiotbland,_ saying lhat six morning continue to give alleged 
respondent at Tientsin of Thc Standard Russian w arships passed thc island on] evriptlons of the embarking of the J i-

panose troops.

(Canadian Associated, Frees

dr-

. 1says, under date of Feb. 12, that a pri- Feb. 15, going south. No doubt these 
rate despatch from Port Arthur brings vessels arc part of the Russian Baltic 
the statement that thc Russian squad
ron lias again put to sen-

/:['Instead of this
barkation occurring secretly from Ujl- 

fleet about Which there have been a] as was the ease during thc Chino- 
senes ot.conaicUug telegrams. Wisby ] Japanese war, tiro transports, eccord- 
ls o„ the west side of Gothland, «n i,,* to despatches, are openly emlwrk- 
leland m the Baltic belonging to Swe- tag tnoope from Nagasaki> Moji| Kobe 
<len. It is imported to-day that the and elsewhere-

«un-

Street. Toronto. Phone M 47i< *‘g

TORPEDO ATTACKED. TO-DAY IS TORONTO.

Washington, Feb. 17.—The Japanese 
Legation received -to-day

Fairs Association. City Hal!,

Civic Investigation. City Hall, 10 â.rn 
Loyal l'"'i>ptors of 

George * Hall. 10

and
andfrom the German government has given permis- ^ cablen~im tn Th. r,„ii„ 0-.,-

Forcign Office at. Tokio the following sien for these vessels, in the event of fV(Xn Xae-ismki K... — E C8>ap
despatch, giving details of the torpedo the weather bring unfavorable, to pass elearinc <•, .rv ■ n6tM)r'S t"e
attack at Port Arthur, on the morn- thru the K.„ Vana, to-day, thus eux- for c^ea Ind

destrojers proceeded. braving 1hJ round the north of Iriennrark. ThiS f the service were

tierce north storm, toward Pont Ar- course will, however.«.have to bp ..taken % 1 1 lc caNaJl.v_
nur. At îi o'cUxk the next morning. | ^ weather conditions permit, ’'in any re euc'l1 sorry and scrubby ponies

the Asaglri, Japanese torpedo boat event the action of the German gov- Hun they hardly seemed worth 
Destroyer, amidst a shower of shells r,'nment must bo regarded as an act liorting 
rroin the enemy'» fort and ships, tor- °r benevolent neutrality, 
pedood a Russian nian-of-wnr, end :it- 
er firing on ttio enemy s guard Iron,

Ti C ,, “ tiirn.-d lo iis Iieadquartcfs.
, '' Ha.'atori, another .Japanese l"f- 
P"do boat destroyer, at Ô o'clock of tire 
Mmoinnruttig.iippronchea ,0 the mouth 

the iKu-t. where she found two of 
enemy N men-of-war, and. in de- 

neà 'hr'ir immediately ror-
pedoert one of them, with effective ox- 
Piostun and safly Withdraw."

Temperance, St.
a.io.

lJfwtpnmSCrVl<'e' st. James' Cathedral,Y rxirls
were be-

Empire C lub. Cyru* Ilp-ge. „n ..Itrr1, 
prod t y and Auncxation," Wehb> i p.m.
...Wlrst York Liberals' annual meeting." 
lXesiou, 1 p.m.

XV. r. T. C. missions meetlug 56 Elm- 
au-ect, 2 p.m.

Loircr Lakx and UcotkIh» Bay— 
Strong: ra»t and northenet wiode; 
not quite so cold; snovr lonerds 
irenlnf.

Ottnw-a. «n<l Upper I^earyic-: ~Fa;r 
açd <*pntinued <o!d weather; soo-v durinr 
ihe Light er on I'ti lay.

I/Oiver St. La ixTvrn «e flnd 3uIf—Strong 
iK/i'thwwlArly winds: fair and very cold.

Mariii mo--Strong uo,thwe8t'*rly winds; 
fair and cojjp.

Superior—Easterly winds; cold with lirht 
local egoaf«U*.

Manitoba—Fair aud colder again.

morses
Immunity for Treth-TcUers.

Several of the other poll clerks pud 
returning officers who

1
trans-

Children's Aid Society annual meet
ing. Erskiuc Ihesbytcrlun Church, 3 30 
p.m. pHÇBvESESfEthe speed that ia being shown. Thomp 

son and Durance -ould have be.11 
vleted of tire frauds even tf the clerk
Kusnw°tt.,:0llLe'Sfced" Mitny of these o"n r « 
suspects understand they

In conclusion, this 
says the harbor of Nagasaki has been 
mined.

8correspondent
GIVES f.VNK) FOR FAST CRUSE 11. Toronto Humane Society. 4 

• Executive Harness. Hunter au<l Saddle 
Horse Society. King Edward. 4.30

Old Nassau L.O.L. at homo, Victoria 
Hall, S p.m.

Induction

p.m.

l.as"donated ^SütiTJi" toward tho*con-| Cabli,,S fr™ Shanghai, Feb.. 17, a 

Struct Ion cf a. fast cruiser, count Or- correspondent of Thc Daily Telegraph 
loff Dazoroff has contributed $1000 and declares that a " combined 
a private concern has given tire sum ^of $2,>jm f-r the succor of the tick _bct' „ Jah=1Ile9e fleet and n lai"ge
and. wuiin^cd. lajiain-g (force from Nngus-.iki is

Ju ... ~ proceeding. The reports Uirat the .7 a-
in“°Aa B 0?mibKy & oj:! c*ort8QuMnKlnd ranesc have ^Mured the East Asiatic 

George Sts. Telephone M. 17X6 ; Company’s steams Manchuria, as well
Too Dili A HANDICAP as 1116 Siberian Railway's steamer Man

churia, arc confirmed.

P.m. CO!.-
1

■movement Her. V. Xf. Macdonald. 
Cowan avenue Presbyterian church S 
V. m.

Prof. Clark on "The Holv Grail " St 
James' Valhedral Sunday school, 8 p.mi

J. F. Junkin lc-turoa on the KSv East 
St. Paul * Church. Bloor street. 8 

I.C.C.D.V. debate. I'nthotle Students' 
Union, at St. ( lemeut'» Club, s

ar* confron'-Hi* ■
ICoatlaaedDEATHS

BRITN ELL-At her laite residence, tdt 
Summerltill-nTenae, Toronto. Mi Wedues- 
day. Keb. 17. 1H04. Sarah, the affcctlouaie 
!*tU wi,c ,ohn Bripiell. In her

Funeral Saturday. Keb. 20. at 2 30 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

He civet! His beloved sleep.
COOK—At his father s residence, 347 t'ol- 

le;e.«treet, Toronto, Wednesday’ Keh 17 
Robert gangster Cook, eon ot James Cook- 

luneral Friday at Bloomington path 
rifle" °n :'n'ir81 of 0 1-m' tr,'n et St ruff-

H*5ti®AVK—At EgHntou Postoffjee cn 
the 17th rieb., IPOt. Elizabeth, relict of 
the late Joaeph Hargrave, |n be,- 8qnq 

“N. C. Poison.** JW- 
He* Pojltle» l À spec! “ tou'er.lf'wm her late ir-rideara. al 2.30

, One of the chief feature, that have , u"'. K * Mo,lt,t rk""iM,t tcmc’

on Page 4.und I Inov
Try the decanter at Thomas.S IS

jgh • ,X A HE XX 1 STORK, Spend fllZBOO

s?>&* iss^ua^ssasmeitia and berth. Stanley Brent. S 
Bast Klng-gtreet. Phone M. 275.

Try tbe top barr»L 31 Oo! horns street

lnk.0, l eb. 17.—A heavy storm epnr- 
-e 'he Kut-siana from u desperate tcr- 
P'h> attack -at Port Arthur on tha 
mornmc of Sund.iy, the nth Inst. Duv- 

'h1- Preceding night the veste'.s of 
Th- Jnnane-qr fiffliila. of torpedo . raft 

■ "ere parted by ihe force of the wind 
wave* in a blinding enowstorm ro 

that only two of «g,*, larger destroyers

r 5 P.m.,
George Grossmltb, recital at Massey 

‘Hall. 8 p.m.
Prince»* --“Du Barry,’* 8 o'clock Anvp. 
Grand—“Man of the World,” s p.m. 

p.m.
Majestic—“When Women Love,” 2 and 

S p.m.
Shea'8—Vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m.
Star— Burlesque. 2 and S p.m.

3llg
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

London. Fe IS.—The Times, refer
ring to the cqfrfercnce in Australia ire 
immigration, eaya the distance which 
Australia I’cs from England 'kill al
ways handicap her against Canada.1 phen's necklace, with all its pieces 
British workingmen have noticsd the stored, lies safe in a Bond-street jew.
shut-out of six British hatters, where- eler s establishment. Nobo.lv "a- Bdwsrds.Morgsn* Oo , iflWellington 
ns Canada receives immigrants with .laUned the reward of CÛO offered tor ISSm ■52*- nî^Â^v „Bd* °PCn™ its recovery. cg^hSS^S

NECKLACESi RECOVERED.

(Canadian Associated Prose Cable.)
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.London. Feb. 18.—Lady Mountslc-

j vFeb. IT.
Statendaju... 
I’uroeHsia.,
Finland...........
Perugia...........
('•eeaaic...........
Mtnnrtali*.

At. From.
.Rotterdam 
v.CHasgow 

. .New York 
.New York 
-New Tork . 
.New Yerk

e-

«.. New York .
. ,»iv York . 
. .Antwerp ...,
..Naples .........
. .lirerpool .. 
..London ....

Continued on rage 2.
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KINGSTON WAS BROWBEATEN â music* E MTS.«

PRINCESS !"S, MATINEE

DAVID BELA8COr
er#*nt« Vita

toetlneed From Page 1. AND CONSIDER ’ A MOMENT
Jubilee in thle matter they win have 
«■eason to romembrr it at the com
ing eleotiun. The Liberals who have tak
en the stand In ihc matter declare it to 
a onl.prllKirla- They do, nut see Uuu 

the t-ih/.eiis are bound in .tiiEer an lii- 
’Î*!1™'11 t,K‘fr hves, jun bcclUeu ihey 
liate done so for a fen- yeii i. Tneie 
* ,l<> one yet who has eluted that lie 

uoneJdeis the agreement between the dry 
und the ,oni|iaiiy h fair one. There*

,hŸuld 11le AFC' iri.mailt not 
il.ongo tlsiir charter, especially ln v«o#
gr*ntVl,u’,h*t lb'"y v,1re 11 - ■»*» who

I'm-» Peinte or View.'
.,R',pr2eo?.®t,v,es ot th* ixnh|,;tiy who 
• re in Hho city decline to haa .M gnun- 
Von on the outcome ci ,t*e meeting i.e- 

, i^-eep the Private BJU» Committee and 
lue deputation from Ktiignou- They, 
**y they are w-tlllnjr t, lake anything 

«v» Elveo «nd he ««trilled, feeling j 
i 2%* th*y will n,,t ,be h.rmsJ or their 
i-ighti mwleated- 'lTios* heie In the t.-l-y's I 

: întereat* ere eoinmvhat rpo/e talkative 
than their opponents tn the fight. They 
look upon the meeting of Ihe city repre
sentative» and fh0 enimmtiee as «he 
etortltig point of the relief I'je Ctlv of 
Vlug*tun will receive st il,« hands of 
the government lo the matter of Ihe 
rail my charter. .TL*? seem sanguine 
of the result. TticJr fei'fngs on the 
matter, they e.iy, are «hared by the 
majority of t1)o*r fellow.townsmen.

Yesterday a depute;ioo from ihu Clly 
Council I. ecoom^iinied l,y the acting 

kClty Solicitor, .Tohn -Molotyr*, orflvrd 
In Toronto for the purpose ot securing 
advice from A. B. Aylssworth, KO., 
ln regard to the award 'or the arljim-a- 
lore In thfrdtv'r. purcheae.of the Light, 
*ieut and Power Company plapt, mee- 
rouch as It refetrei to the payment of 
the money nnd tlis city's liability to 
the bondholder*, 
the day after the Privy Council gave 
their decteton fn favor of the city ln 
tho long drawf-n-ouc- au« botween. ihem 
and. the power eoenpany. It was then 
stated by some ot the compapire ofn- 
rdals that the city, Instead of paying 
$171.1,37,-5 for the purpose of tfl*qti!nnv 
the entire plant, u% the award wcpld 
indicate, woukl have to nesume the tta- 
blllty of $l<k),600 to the bondholders. 

Steadier of Bondholder*.
It. TV. Folger elated to'The World 

last night that be. e» one of the com
pany, had already Interviewed counsel 
In the matter, and that ihey did oot 
fee but what uh© company was not en
titled to this full amount- 

O11 the other hand, hbe representative* 
of the oity of Kingston, who are here, 
look upon the claims of the official* of 
the company as absurd. They carmot 
see how etsdh a thing can possibly be 
the case. The bonds ere a first mort
gage against the property, and therefor* 
will have to be paid from the amount 
of the purchase money. This will mean 
that the ©tty will have -to pay them off 
first, and then hand over the balance 
to tin company. The Wortd Interviewed 
the company's solicitor on this point- 
He elated at the time that It was a 
mistake to think fhlat the city would 
be liable for any more than the amount 
mentioned ln title award of the arbttra- 
tiOTR-

The main purpose of the City Solicitor 
and the deputation, cone'eting ot J. 
MicD. Mbwa.t and A1d.Toye,is to consult 
with Mr. Aylesworth as regard) the 
presentation of the bylaw Hiking the 
people to vote the requ-trcJ money for 
the purchase of the power plant.

♦ Dr, Joseph Morpiorek Elect# 4 
f Ceres by Mobcotaneoos lo- j 

Jecilon of • New terip, 1

♦ 44 »♦»»»♦»♦♦ LESLIE CARTER
In bis new pis y

Did visible writing In a type 
writer ever appeal to you as 
being a great advantage ? 
Manufacturers of blind ma. 
chlnee have been strlv n { lor 
year» to obtain thlefeiture 
The only 
WRITER

V *The kind we make. They 
fit—wear—look and feel better 
than other make*.

TBV A *A*n.B,

Guide nf Measurements end Simples 
sent en sppiicutlon.

This I» an attempt lo write plainly 
arid soberly ©f a marvellous thing tbs’ 
has happened.

Dr. Joseph Maimorek has cured tub 
established,

DU BARRY
Feb. MW7-A COVNTR V rflnt.

Genuine
RKAL VISIBLE 

Is tliefa

Cartër’s
Little Liver PlllSi

*

GRAND orm
HOUSE MAJESTIC

I IT vettings
*u»v "I,':**-»*
-M j Ifr, He ,,„1 ye

rn* i.ATisrr 
Mrlrtflr nnj-ii in Stiff#**

UNDERWOODcfculoeUfi—definite, 
questionable tuberculosis—by the sub-

un-
ul wm Bewnu

wi 106# ITAWt 
I* tie Inglbh

JEFFERV&PURVIS - rra a pbrfbot maohinbi.-cuuneoue Injccilon ot a uew »evum 
invented and used by him at his clini
que in Parle to over 100 patient» dur
ing the past year, says,a writer In The 
Londoy Mall.

borne one haa aald that every man 
la a creak until his idea euccwds. On 
that notion, or tbe common idc* that 
everything good sooner or later tie* 
comes the food for urgument, this man 
and bis treatment have been subject'd 
to mut-b unconsldcred end Incousldur* 
ate comment, net pronnuncedly either 
fair or impartial.

Austrian Jew by birth. Dr„ Mar- 
niuoek cams to Palis a few year*, since 
to study with Pasteur, who was so 
attracted by him as 10 give pointe! 
encouragement iu Ills eager lutcrest In 
serum work. He has now distinguish
ed ihlmself, a;ul ie best known for a 
sound and succcuful treatment, of 
puerperal fever, A light, tall, fair- 
haired man. modest In speech, depre
cating in maimer, he holds himself 
lo lbe pursuit of his life with a wist
ful, persistent cntluiaiasm which Is 'be 
real genius of sincerity.

Tosle for Tuberculosis.
Of bis recent researches toward a 

cure for tuberculosis, he write» as fol
lows: “The torus toxin has hitherto es
caped research, a» no way had been 
discovered to cultivate the bacillus on 
a feeding ground approaching as near
ly as possible the natural conditions.
The present method I adopt for getting 
the toxin in the test tubes Is in this 
way:

"Young bacilli ere pred -primitives’
(a» I designated them In a communi
cation to the International Congress of 
Medicine of 19Ô0) on a nourishing 
ground consisting of leucotoxic. calf's 
serum (white corpuscles) and Liver, 
bioth. mixed with glycerin*. After u! 
certain number of changes which the snvcl-flcatioii* mint be sobrolHed <0 
bacillus undergoes on this -new feed-|,he Department of Assessment anti 
tug ground one is highly astonished. Property for approval and permit

the
substance.

United Typewriter Co.. Limited91 King Street West Muet Mai •Ignstuw «f f«Herat Flsy
A MAN OF 

THE WORLD
next wise 

LOVE*'* LANK

WhfN
WOMEN

HBAU OP-riCHI, . . TORONTO.a vi,
, NltXT 

lOVt I WKI.K

ON THE BRIDOB 
AT MIDNIOHT

THE WAR SITUATION.
»w Wrappert'eeilened From Page t.i 4

Over 100 
Typewriters

( $# t»-s lHuist 1 ws:„-.'.:-£.',r.
Matinee» lit: ■reelnge zee and 60c

mVery»ucc«edeil In foroing «heir way thru the 
fier* gaie to Fort Arthur. When they 
arrived there they eitlacked separately, 
end the officers ot one of them nre cun- 
lldenx that llisy (succeeded In torpsdolog 
a Ilueslan warship*

Th destroyer Asergirt In chargp of 
Ivleu tenant-common dor Jahlkawe, 
rived off Port Arthur about 3 o'clock 
in the morning and wee met w|ib a 
•harp fire from the fortreee end Lu»- 
aflnn ahlps actiug a» sooul«. The A»ar- 
glrledl»charge<l several torpedoes st o 
big n-arshlp, but tfh* result 1» unknown.

A cannonade wua opened upon the 
•routing vessel» and malmstned until 
they withdrew. The destroyer Heya- 
tory, Lieutenant-Commander Takeo- 
ouchl. arrived two hour» after th# Aser- 
Klri end ran tip does to the mouth of 
the harbor, where she found two war- 
•blips, names unknown She fired a tor
pedo at one and the torpedo exploded.

Admiral Togo, lo reporting tlie at
tack, says, aldho the results are un
known, he feels oure tiie more! effect 
upon the enemy will be excellent. Com
mander Nag.il commanded the entire 
torpedo flotilla. The number of (he 
craft In the flotilla and the print of their 
departure are concealed.

•stake WCORtt
MANUStout

Men’s

Trousers

Hefrr Ins and hjs Fl «fer*. ICIfln k'sy, l<hei™sii 
end li»Fete«l. Mi end Mrs. K<mon,l*. Tnilmt 
end Higtrt, Ford «ml Wlnon. V,
Huron. Henry !.#«, Cher. ft. Sweat.

r§| IAUIW so*.
BSHp meeiFuxwi

■euas sick hsadachs.

IIABASSL
oizzimit. if Dior# «Hid AtiL M«KCS

TO CLtAH
Matin## 

Every Uny before inirotiuclrg the
•1- ALL THIS WB1K L. C. SMITHBRIGADIER BURLESQUERS.

N««f—Vn«c*»»/ic*«. r*rfects<l, writing-lo siylit

TYPEWRITER10 NIUHI #5 I MASSEY HALL
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The Greatest of Entertainer»,
—GEORGE—

Terms to suit.
F you ere “tall 

around,’' as the Ger
man would say, 

wc can fiCyeu just as easily 
as the man of slighter 
build- We sell Trousers for 
stout men that are cut to 
fit—not merely a large pant 
that measures so many 
inches around the waist 
and all the rest of the pant 
cut on the straight, but a 
pant proportioned to a 
stout man's build and made 
so that he’ll feel comfortable 
in it. Such Trousers we sell 
at $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50-— 
materials the best and 
patterns just the sort for 
men who arc "tall around.”

PUBLIC NOTICE
Tiie- question arete NEWSOME & GILBERTGR0SS1MTHBUILDING BHAW 68-72 Victoria St

BEAUTIFUL HOMESPrice# : fl. 75e. 50e. fOO rush at 25c#
All Architecte, Hnililer*, Trades

men nnd utlicr Citizen* who- von- Builfc anywhere in Cunadu. 
Easy p»}inonrN. 
tioud for booklet.

MUTUAL STREET RINK
Hcckey-Flnsl Senior OH A 
PERTH VS. MARLBOROS 

Saturday, Feb. 20th, 1904, at 8. IS
Man 'JXliursfliiy. 9 a.m . at li. A. WjlAon>, 

3ft Jvmg-ieircc! \V. Ha-acrwU 
day 5-.0O. l-'rtday fl..». Saturdn.v .<1 i«v 
GuÜcry prlvilegi» llrket# 7.»^. Gviirnl nd 
mlFsIon 00f.*. G en vrai admlsoiou cuter firm 
Dalbèifsle-slftet.

template erecting:, allerliif or atlil- 
lug: to mny building: within the 
limite of tlie Vity of Toronto, nre 
retioeeted to observe the provisions 
of the City Hy-fsw tn that behalf, 

Iwblcb provides tient pians- nnd

*1 ESTATES LIMITED"
•76 Queen Bt. West. Toronto. ««

srnls -I lj-u*
GOOD.BYE, 1H1* BROTHERS.

6t. Petersburg, Feb. 17—In the court
yard of th# winter palace, the Czar 
to-day reviewed the 3rd Battalion ot 
<lhe 1st Siberian Riflee, which ts pro
ceeding to tlie Flar Baet.

His Majesty made a epeedh, tn which 
lie said:

“My brotilers, I etn. happy to be able 
to Hee you all before you leave, nnd I 
wish you a good journey. I am firm-y 
convinced that you will ail uphold the 
honor of your e notent regiment and 
readily risk y-ouir lives for your dear 
fatherland-

"Remember, your foe ie brave, confi
dent and crafty. From my heart I wl*h 
you success over your opponents. J 
bless you, my brother», and with you* 
tiie famous 1st Siberian Regiment, may 
St. Berapihin pray for you ant accom
pany you in ell >xwr way».

"I thank the ©fflo-rs for volunteer
ing their services and once more thanl: 
you all, my brothers, with all my heart. 
God bless you."

The battalion, srocmpanled by its 
baggage wagons, then marched past the 
Czar, who called out to uhe men e.» 
they went by: "Good-by-e, my brothers."

WHY SHE WAS SUNK.

Ft. Petersburg, Feb. 17.—Viceroy 
'Alexieft has communicated to the Ok-* 
the (report of Oa.pt.-uUi .Refitzensteln, 
who •» in command of the Russian 
cruiser division dealing with th# de
struction of the Japanese merchant 
steams Naknouraoft, on the northwest
ern coast <*f Japan and the capture of 
her crew. Captain Reitzenstein, who 
is also acting commodore ot the Vlad- 
ivostock squadron, saye that a small 
Japanese coaster was also approached, 
but the violent squall made it impos
sible to capture the crew, and that 
therefore the coaster was not eunk.

Heavy weather, lie eays, prevented 
him following the coast, on drhe cruis
er equadron made for Gheetnkoff, flee
ing before the tempest to tlte Corean 
coast- Owing to the storm the squad
ron was only able to accomplish five 
knots per houij. I rear y peas were 
•hipped, and tire eruiseve end the guns 
were coatdd with ice. Two violent 
gales were encountered within In three 
days.

hejU* WASTES, 
np BAVELBIt UV-t IIMMISSJO.N* want-

(U for ground west u&J uoilU ui iv^
Ivuîo ineuoud Hiii* nut oiijevlctl lui Wivy* 
ford \ Cu., vUulv#ale liivti*» fuiuisbc*# 
lioiualuw Hulldiug.

to flud no tuberculine, but. on 
contrary, another toxto 
which kills «knell animals, and to 
which tuberculous ammals are no less 
sensitive them Jie&I&hy ones.

"One can. At this point, make rab-

prior to tho commencement of any 
such work. *’ Special ht» in PrvçTfmfrt DentUtry,*

HEAL 
PAINLESS

Yw7* ^DENTISTS
The observance of these regula

tion» will materially assist the lie.
NEW YORK Y Ut'MJ MAX. IK YOU AltK WlSi; YO(7 

JL will v<>;rnuvu< e right non: &ud lorn a 
Ivivgiapb.T iu our dsijr or cveaiug cigseus.* 
'J be pay is .good. tUf work pl?:tsuut sod ibÿ 
ti< id ui»r ovei'vruwili’d. Wv mull our telsi- 
gnipb book cxpiiitolvg cv(vy(lii-jy. fine. 
Vouilnion dcbôi l tvf 'Vclcsniplijr, M King- 
fit r#ot 15:isf. Tdrouio.

partmmt In tho proper end effective 
bits and guinea pigs immune against,' Administration of the Building B$*- 
iubsequent infection. Horses are also lnw. nnd will ai»o 
Immunized with this filtered, bacilli-! Inconvenience end 
frM product containing the toxins.! 
fund from tho blood of the animals is 
obtained the »ie.w anti-toxic serum.
-Experiments were first made on tuber
culous animals: then on human sub- .
Jecte. The bacilli which have been to,"”iissioucr 
treated for a protracted time with this 
leucotoxic heated serum are readily 
mastered and reabsorbed without 
forming the usual abseeses, without 
causing a general infection : while 
forming an înoculatory Instrument 
Against subsequent tuberculous In
fection."

•avc a deal of

lo»» to those whose neglect of snch 
const! to les a contravention 
law No. 24*18

possibly WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a positive cure for lost 
vitality, sexual weakness, nervous debility. 
♦»ml «tons Mid varicocele,use Hazelion’s Vi 
MW. 0n,y I-for ono month’s treatment. 
Makes nvn strong, vigorous, ambitious.
J. E. Haselton PH.£>.. :<03 Yongo St Toronto

t

MAUI' YOUTH WANTI5U AT U.N’VIv- 
must have blcvcle. Apply *1. Gurdun, 

World Mailing tiooui.
Sol By.

ROBERT J. FLEMINd.
of na«l

Rioperly.
city Hall, Feb 17<h. 1004

mm-: cknkjiiXi. Atx.-itie.vr
X -i uvr «''Mi>u*-ii|oii, liukteil, pjn|*.M 

rpcnlag up hiiMiirss in Canaito, for »ll uc- 
■ Irlc-ul on.I ritScness dt-piirUura($. luclud. 
Ing rt new nnrl nnpulur scheme of .1 y.irnu.1, 
[■Sulnst nil ficknijes, by muntlilv iuaymeeii, 
und Invite nppU|-itlo:ie fev i’,i« p,ist« of 
ri Fidcnt nita igor nod assistant muoat'i 
frvm gptitlentil with •xpcri'iufje and fiiUs. 
fact cry record» iu all Lues of Accident buti* 

Apply, in «'CinMrt#!! '!', tv th# '«oriorfi 
Ma linger, Gvnc,-ai Bulldlags. Vertb. Keof

A 84 V1U

«e6krend<Shouldërasi 
•Move ell compeMtors.

OAK 
HALL

Canada's Best Clothier

King St East
0pp. St. James* CeOiedn

bolrdlhe HMea She" Which ,ud 
The <•. had its origin during «he 

„ warr wh«„ Queen Vi*orU
Oaiee of Cvwnt Hoehbcrg. f’>lt lbat some recognition rtf the nor-

Mowiever, latter com, -unsuccessful t?na oaring and heroism of her 
experiments. Dr. Marmorek in the ,<Men* ‘n Miat 1er rib!» struggle v-a* 
spring nf last year began to make gc-'”0™*®; an<l it is -said that the designs 
live and suecessful use of the sec-um.l, rhe flrst cr'"'*s were made tv no 
steadily continuing treatment on notv, . s 1 Porson than the late Prince Yvn- 
OYer 100 consumptives, and so far eov*' Rnt,i the cross and its bar arc 
with a fine absence of fallu.ro, made from bronze which formerly

Mr. Israel Zangwill. the ajutlior, joniied part of Russian guns capturei 
1 brought the treatment before the 4n the <-'rlmea.
notice of a dying man in Florence who , maîf not Ve generally know n that 
wag Suffering from Intestinal tuber- one time -the award was not cmfiri- 
cutosls, aggravated by six fistulas, the rd 10 sorvice In action, 
largest over thirteen inches ln lenglh.
Count Hochberg. the patient in ques
tion, is the brother of the better known 
Prince Henry of P|egs, and had be
come : so weak from this trouble that 
In April last -lie svas Incapable of 
standing without the greatest effort 
and pain, was too weak either to 
stretch or to hold up a -book while 
reading, and wa* visited regularly by 
most violent cold sweats shivering 
fit», and recurring fevers.

s°. *tier recourse to the most promi
nent German specialist» and surgeons.
Including the celebrated Dr Gcheirn- 
rath von Mlku-Utseh-Radclzky of Bres
lau. who had operated on him for ihre# 
of the w-orst fistulas, lie determined to 
try the new Parisian sure, and from 
Blorence to Pad» he wae carried heln- 
Jes* to his last hope.

Dr. Marmorclt, considering the 
so grave aniTVo far advanced deter
mined to administer -Che serum daily 
altho his usual treatment Involve, a 
brenk after every three days' Injec
tions, and. beginning treatment at 
once, visited th* 
man at his own holel.

What followed reads more like a 
fairy tale than sober fuel. On 
third day the Violent shivering 
«bated; after the tenth 
Count Hochberg

1*1 s1

BALKAN QUESTION AGAIN.

To ail appMrance ILusniia’s trouble» w|:i 
soon be materially Increased by a renewed 
milbreaH ki tbe Balkans. Her entrangement 
with Ja^yait land the check sflie is at present 
exr-er,-iWK*Dff will necessarily resnlt in tbe 
weakening of her Influence over tho turbul
ent states that are constantly di»aming of 
aggrandisement at the expense of some one 
or other of tholr neighbors» Then in the 
event of-any oineutc In that quarter, Aus
tria, whose arnde are in lari» measore an
tagonistic tx> those of Russia, may take 
Advantage of the dua'l monarchy, is taking 
precautionary mèfisuree. ITi^ troop» jn 
Bosnia have been placed under the com-- 
tuiand of Austria's best militarv strategist 
and the Sen*Ian population In Austrian 
Servis are bring granted privileges and 
encensions with regard to churches nnd 
schools which have been inflexibly refused 
lhem for half a century. Vienna» papers, 
too. ere suggesting a movement on the part 
of the Servians towards Austria.

Everything points <o * resurgence of ttoe 
Macedonian insurrection, while tbe Thirk# 
have promptly laid on the ebclf tho scheme 
of reform to have boon carried out nt the 
sight of tbe liusgtan ami Austrian gov
ern monta Bulgaria hns hopes of reviving 
the Bulgarian empire. Sop/La dreamig of her 
bneient «plendoi-, while G^nnanr has vls- 
iiuns of a cootroi ov^r a dli'ect'lln* of rail
road to the Persian Gulf, thus commanding 
Ihe greatest highway of commerce across 
A sib Mijnor mid Europe. As for llusgla. 
Couslan-ttiropfle and Uy I>ardaneUe# outlet 
nre objects second <t«> nfxw as nevessery 
Parts of the destiny for whr.db she bcliovrs 
hc-rself to be reserved. Such due some of 
tho combustible elements of the situation 
In the near east and If the train ts once 
kindled, what tibe ultimate result may v* 
id fraught with even mera vital issue» in 
Rurrspe tihan 18 that of vho war now In 
progress. i

, -J
i-i

.|iom:st ('Ai’ABi.B woman to-nr-
« J pn,**ot ii- lb livr dl-lrlvt, libbdl n» 
nau -lepfliu am-ic ot wouipd's w*nr; govl, 
Money finni stnrl: e hlea*nnt, prifuauent 
huslmse »f your own van Boon bo eH.ilj. 
liehert. Addret, Mimagrr, :i*î Vlarrare. 
Flreet. Ivondon, ;un(.

ONTARIO AXD O.N-r«nio Consirv-.VII « riVK.IV ,10RT OK >|vgl0 ,NOAm 
Whitby Ont.

colleqeBvS-^H
leave tiie bitten Station st 7 p.m. and Queen 
st. 1L at 7.10 p.m., aroing direct to College 
grounds. For railway ticket* 
admission (total co*t |l.00i apply to

Mr. R. C. H 45 Scott Street, or
Mn. U. J. ScoRK. 77 Ring Street West.
J. J. HARE. Principal.

,1
LADIES’

V MiAliT YOUTH WANTED TO I'ABtltT
dly. ° Appi"/ World'o!LeBOrttl*a*t P,,t *

and ticket* of

THE WAR SITUATION. ___ An Inytance
occurred in 1SOi, when a private in tiie 
Rifl« Brigade was sran-led the ernes 
torhoroU'. conduct at a fire in Canada, 
while a London policeman was among 
the firs| batch of reclpiciit, derorntml 
by_ the late Queen In Hyde Park in 
18o7. By a change made in tlie 
cant in 1SS5, however, th#
Cross can now he earned only by 
vice in the field.

Another fact, not known (o all, per
haps, In connection winh the V, r. is 
(hat when it was first Instituted the 
decoration was viewed with anything 
bat favor by many soldiers, who held 
It to Ire superfluous and uncalled for. 
"As well decorate a woman for kpr 
virtue as a. soldior for being brave," 
was on# famous ofikor's blunt way 
of putting it. Nowadays It is. ..f 
course, the most ’highly-prized of nil 
distinctions-

tt
:i66i

While no definite information Is yet forth
coming as to the events transpiring In Corea 
and Port Arthur, various indications point 
to a renewal of Japanese alack on the lat
ter stronghold. The Russian bulletin an
nouncing that troop» are pouring Ipto It 
may be taken as at least highly colored, 
and scarcely in accordance with the de
struction of en important bridge on the 
Manchurian Railway, reported and confirm* 
ed some days ago. Admiral AlexiefTa de
parture for Harbin and the anouncement 
that that important railway Junction ie be
ing heavily provislonod and fortified, both 
point to an abandonment for the present 
at any rate of any serious attempt on tbe 
part ot the Russian commander to hold the 
line of the Yalu River or to prevent tbe 
investiture of Port Arthur by the Japanese 
forces. It is therefore a natural Inference 
that Russian troops are not present in any 
considerable strength In Southern Man
churia; that .the Czar'a lieutenants antici
pate a Japanese advance northward, end 
that tbe earlier alagea of the land cam
paign will eee them cting on the defen
sive.

It seems clear also that It is not Admiral 
AiexieO'e Intention to try conclusion* at 
see. and that the Japanese transport» will 
he permitted to pass unhindered between 
the island empire and the mainland. There 
are persistent reporte of further losses 
sustained by the Russians, who have, by 
e fatal
occupied in further 
own naval strength, Ry accidentally foul
ing their own mines they have manged to 
lose a torpedo store ship and the second, 
class cruiser Boyorin. In the Variag. too 
one of the protected cruisers destroyed at 
< Iteroulpo .were carried two-thirds of their 

,<frPrdJ?'>ç a loss irreparable at 
this critical period, he Russian fleet 1, 
largely maimed and officered by Finns a 
Tact brought undtr The World's notice Iv 
il well-informed correspondent In view <"f 
the Intensely bitter feeling which' prevail» 
throuout Finland consequent on the ar'ol- 
*TaTf withdrawal of their autonomv -nd 
the hrash meaenrts adopted by th, liJselsn 
government to enforce the edicts of the 
• -zar, it 1# quite possible a considerable 
measure of disaffection exist. In the «ici 
lUid no very hearty dcslr, to steiue Rnv 
e-ian supremacy at sea.
, ^2?rdlfÇu t0£ Copenhagen despatch,-:) 
portion of the Russian BaiUc fleet n-a„ sePn 
passing down th, west side of ihe ;s!and 

Gothland, bound south, and, It under- 
stood, if tlie weather It had, to «as» thru 
tbo German Imperial nCnol. This would 
he a distinct violation of tiie obligation $m 
potted by Vke German declaration of 
frailty. But, iu any ca$e, 
nvast clap®# before

niSIMtfiS CHANCES.

TXUN'T RISK YOUR MONEY IN SPIN 
1 A filiation 1nt-n(m#nt, when you run 
kor right per cut. :md have voor money 
secured by flrst mortgage; eceurltje, o« 
1 oronto real relate; $10.5) le SJrt.nOO. Ad- 
rt'rc't wcèV R,f **• Mcr,tarjr. 76 Queea-

4 Strong Points
war- 

Victoria # OAFBTY

• SECURITY
# SOLIDITY

• STABILITY

scr-

T “J2.NT WITHOUT RISK-Ho.i*)
1 to $in.i*Ki. money sepred hr real re- 

tat# and first mortgage on Toronlo real e*. 
t;He. Address J. W. Baylee, accretarr la 
«fueen-Hireef West. *TO ENCOURAGE YOU #0 0F£> A SAVINGS

BANK ACCODNT WITH FS. DEPOSITS OF $1 
AND.rPW ARDK RK( EJVKD. f T. K N I : U.M. HUSINHÜS, SMALL WICLÙ 

X I selected slock, nliout flfiren linn tired: 
firing gond paying Irnde in nlc, village near 
. or un I o Other Inierrsl* compel sat, of 
this. XV, J. Coulter. Islington.

l'.EUIN TO DAY

The Sovereign Bank of Canadai
28 King St Wes?-

Launceiot Bolster.RVSS1A.XS Off DUTY. Mioager,case ARTICLES WANTED
Par|?, Fc*b. 18*—In a despatch from, Har

bin, Manchuria, a correspondent of Tbe 
Matin says the Manchurian newspapers 
publish a manifesto iby the Oz«r, counter, 
signed by tbe high mandarine, which re
calls tbe benefit* China lia» derived nom 
the friendship of Russia.

Three thousand troops, the correspondent 
continues, are crossing Lake Baikal 
day.

Result# of licit l#h By- injection».
The following will show the result? 

whicih have taken place in 2ii byolev- 
Hon» In the United Kingdom aiov* 
1902:

-yy-am hu a v sixroNn.
nnnd <»ordon prr#s. with or wltboet 

power atlâcttwènit». Dox 4S World

ONCE —ASAMUEL MAY & CO. 
BILLIARD TABLE 

XMANUFACTURERSweak and sinking BUILDERS AND CONTHACTORSrrerf.otm
Election.

Tty. ESTABLISHED
ElecMcn FOITY YEARS t> ICHAKD G. IRBY. 539 YONOE-BT., 

Il font rector fo enrpentcr. Joiner work 
and general jobbing Ttoone Nertb 004.

Iv.every

that the Russian officers 
were ashore when Port Arthur wa# attack- 
ed 0» Feb. H are absoletely false " 
correspondent clelme: "i'hev w«e all at 
their posts, for it was Intended to have 
the squadron sail the following moraine for 
destination, publicly unknown."

r„ r.tlie $E«f FM CATiidCm 
116 IAY STRUT. 
TORONTO

Bory .............. 3 283
North Leeds... 4.92.-,

n„-,h ::
afte,, the thirteenth Injection, file skin ileveKinl ... r,.B08 
t.Htmg a slight fnflamatory appearan-c h. Toitetb .. 1 inti
It was decided that the treatment haci <l,kocr ........ -.-.'nriT
been sufficient: and two more Inlec- K^njarket .. x.tiis 
Mon» closed the emergence from !h*i wcnl'wlri,'^ " ■I'rc- 
elusive ~T)ut tenacious bacillus Into itv, h " o”7 
hopeful health . UeriréV ' V. ! ! *3?,

AO 1 race of fhe Dfsenec Remnlnril. <«mhvrii» ... 3.101
Then those who treated tho Count rrc$t°n ......... *

Who .had given up hope, who Had fore- àVêriretnre'1'- ÿ-SÎ 
told early paralysl. and death, who st Andv " i ci 
had reiuctantty passed him from the' itôchrê?*? i:'. i.6M 
orthodox practitioner to tiie ol!<*g».j I.onmhigton .. 1.0.'»♦ 
quack, came wondering fo parie. Giioriey ....V ‘J.Mis
There, at an Informal seance In the 4>uhvirh 1 *
patient's room, the great Dr. Mlku- j *ex7,I<bam 
litech. with Prof. Hartman and Dr. in,i.n?rn'„'
Soulier of Paris, made an ex.ha,ustlvc \nrWh'U .... 
examination, entered tipon xxiiii doubt Gaiesnrad <ktoT 
and scepticism, but closed

4.1?,2 *. 4.2IS 
7.M2 .. 7..V1I 

.. 4.442

The report .3,790 
« -si
r,.*m 
fl.T.'lv 
::,798 
%

740r./ya7 ; 7 
IÜ-.4.V* 7 
5,45N t
1. HTft ♦ 
r..7fkT i >
2. <*'.!>
9. mo 
:i..rjr: 
9.740 À.
1. '.'SW « A. 
2.74*4 i J.
2. CAO 7
«.223 | 7sn«* j "T
J"700 I t
4.207, I y 
S..17A ; 
r, 7 741 ! > 
7.015

123,180 128.155 118.270 

In the constituencies th»- Conserx-'n- 
<tivw, had an aggregate major!tv at the 
general election of 38.195: now the 
Liberals have an aggregate majority 
of 9885. 9 he liberal vote h4i«* increas
ed by 4!.lt)4. -while ihe Conservative 
and Protectionist vote hue decreased by 
4919.

« no t
3.*4.%8 .. 3.757 
4.0R0 . .
3.(V/4 . .
2.057 .. 4.417 
4.297» .. 1.414 
4.022 .. 7.27*1 
6.002 .. ,<087 
5.770 . . 4.010 
5.357 . . 4.529 
2.993 . . 7,55.8 
8.fM4 . . 6 490 
3.547, .. 6.179 
.3.834 . . 4.32(1
1.148 ..
2.152 . . 1.083 
2.7S7, .. 2.499 
6,867 .. 4.798
5.75k . . »
5:300 . . 5.007 
5.955 . . 3.425 
5.716 .. 5.031 
8.160 ..11/rjO 
5.711 .. 8.220

\tr F. PKTTtY, TELEPHONE NORTH 
e. 8:»1 Cajpouter and Builder, turn* 

per. Moulding», etc.
Tbts

BESIEGED BY 20,000. !

Salonlca, Maoedondn» Feb. 17.—Sh?m- 
el Pasha, ' with 2500 * Turkish troop» 
and three gune, !» reported to be be
sieged by 20,000 Albanian» at Babi- 
jhosl, between Diakova, and Ipck. The 
Turks are eaJd to be without food and 
water, and to have already lost 100 
men. Strong reinforcements, under 
Shakin Pasha, are hurrying to the re
lief of Shemsi Pasha*

3 834 
3.‘>33

A III.

T . !.. FORSTBR — P 0 8 T B A 11 
Wva FT?* Roo'11, '• KlDg-elreelDAVIES

...ALES
SO PLEASANT 
SO APPfcTIZINti

«YVou '-e tried others, now try
the BEST.

Davies’ Brewery Co . 
Don Brewery Phone. 'I 6306

AN l.XINVITllD BOMB

SipSSSDcum and praying for the success of 
ateth^nSmn- a,™Se a bt>m,b was thrown 
were rt8 P' ie$t- Tw° Persons

d nd 66V€ral were injured 
After the excitement had been allayed 
the congregation marched in proc»s-
câ0rry n°gtÏLreidde,nce the "go^mor, 
senlirt ,h czar s Dortrait. and p.c- 
2ddre« anrtCÎX^n0/ wlth a Patriotic
the victim^ /fu” for the families cf 
.ne v let,ms of th# outrage.

TO riGHT FOR

*

t
mischance, been Ithemselves 

reducing their LEGAL CARDS.t VV .J. McDonald, hauhihtkr, u
▼ " rorcniu-street; mouey to lous.1 324

ITUtAMv W. MAC LEAN, 13AKUISTLH, 
A Fvll.-ltoi , no: ni y public. 34 Victoria* 
at root; nnuii»y to| loan nt 4% per cent, edTO BE CONSIBEiRED HOSTILE, 2.17C 

2. S9Î5
4iLondoYi, Fbbv 17.—A despatch re

ceived here froan Sofia say» that Rus- 
eie has officially notified the Bulgari
an government that any encourage
ment given by Bulgaria for the renew
al of the insurrection in Macedonia 
wilt be regarded a» an act of hostility, 
which wilt be promptly end forcibly 
resented.

2,14.-. T AMIS BA I HI), BAKU I STIC It, SOUCI- 
rj tor. 1'eu-oi 'Attorney, etc.. 9 Quebee 
Bank ChambeiH, Klng-rtreet eaaf, wnoer 
'1 uiuDlv-»lrCvt. Toroetv. Money io loan.
V> owi,'i.r„ m:iu t w0od~ba"bb18-
11 Ivtu*. I.nwhir Building. 6 Kite W4»l. 
N, W. Uoxrvll, K. C . J bos. Held, 8. CWy 
Wood, lr. ed
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tWith quit#
cordial but half humbled congratula
tions to the wonderful man who had 
injected mysterious life under the akin 
of the stomach of a dying man.

Truly a memorable rout! No trace 
or indication of consumption could be 
found. The three fistulas had dried up; 
only the three ugly surgical wounds, 
legacies from the early operations, re- 
roarined. The great German surgeon 
and specialist was the first to beg for Pre,er,lnw
a tube of th# triumphant serum for zm.e -, .Z'-
expertment and use. w hile the grateful ^ ,e ®,ouewÇrk<’fT'‘"!i-
'nrotased0nowr4b pe^cenï'^ïn live' "“el<,De^'much‘aharm'to ‘in Vho Jove

and*‘iight"springv '?.?*■ e>"? ! f^v» wînte “,'t at re^by hlghlre
^ ^ 8 man 1111 piic>ur.igins* report of Prof#w>r \ ITÎh^w-Orid with-th?^,; 10rr, r0Ull<' I «-hurch. which the Offiro oVw^ks'h^ 

,th *.e e.atlon ai.rJ ^xub- ju.st Issued. For it appears Uitit r'-'s
with death* <>^tedVba’fhtrtrtethP0^jZ?-vi learned eh®TÎ8t has brought his

' c.i.t.d ba.f Into the daik entific knowledge to b<tar on that Dro’.-
^» m6rEed unscatbrd’ lem with such success that by Bimn«e

. =udM'°Jî hav,‘ exa-!fi:nEd him explication of barvtf-water to
tVng thir“e”ven?#r1^ h" e',,* to reuorottiut* the old 
-..■-f,-..,/ . 6"*v* >Pt RO °“9 ^ae bePTI etono, and mnke it as #oun<3 ns ever ?• 
Ce^îïîS o, 11 " .d'f,euJ‘-| "a* The sulphuric .old In London a!r

r eobèriy app.ee,ate thecas attacked the carbonate nf lime In 
w.i.ch has beta the sronei and converted It into gypsum 

—a very soft and filable material.
-v, v, .. . have been Professor Church ha*

tes-'nai tubor^.i” ,P'aJtaor.ar» and in- haryta-wnter sprayed on to Ihe 
tC mait “i <":l!rv °r',.c I ?are concerts the cypsum har.k again
f=u-TMtx.p‘ m4nerV kM 6e?n here de* into carbona!» of lime, with n fi|m of 
1 o# ha.* *e.sn S>À$Vsled, baryta sulphate that is tmaffrered i»-

J- hundred odd patients are ecids. i"b# fcaryta-wn.ter penetrates 
„ om. rommon delusion, deep Into the eton*. and. sfler repeat- 

in cure or the fraud *.d applications, hardens It gradual!"
w-<.»r ,„ ,r (* bey<3nd tile wit Ot the from the back to the front. More than 
M...er to c'.seover. »wo pen hav, passed wince Profersor

BLttn*. _ Church adopted this method for reelnr-
Rear- *"e T- C" l”S the stonework of the Chanter

C- D- Lucar. whose House, both Inside said outside, and he 
SoTas# re fl? Tr,el"tt<>Dea lr! connection is fully satisfied of Its complet

'°ti'-toin.og forty-eighth an- cess. Thus dees science come lo the 
* ti”h Irstitùtion of the V!C- rescue of th# greater-t of the arts, 

tone Cross, enjoy* the distinction of 
caving been the first recjpJer.t cf that 
much-coveted hotter. The act of con
spicuous bravery, on jun. 2t. 1SÜ4. by 
wh.ch he eeouredTTt consisted In ri;row- 
Ing overboard durlne the campatga tn

r611,001
A

_____ JAPAN.
fSWo ll-y*l0r Sako:' who
I'llrs l. t from S:- Peiors-

Tapin.

îesTir/oZ^t^ ïfâiriP
1»S mastered both tire ,hf'“

n.ade a few remarks no fh# wv ' «eti, 
time Prior ,he outb,«k cV'hol^!
nwjo st W "■’ 'par' eent
-X .io Petersburg as an alt ache of 

tiie Japanese legation there. My ,*»<-
ta-w "a5 ,0 f“S mill.^yatloo and movements :tui. 
■-■a. : a.s r d;a. but before r c'irid in-
?o''-ro-LVe'Ua^ Informatl»n the prob- 
t Pa-' Became ,o imnitneu: the*

^ L° ''v:r;"1ra', aa4 return

♦

til SIN ESS CARDS.

STATIONK-tY,■pilIXTINU - til'FlVK 
A caleiul.ua. i-upperplate cards, weildleg
ihvltutluus, menyprauia, enibosaing, l.rpc- 
v i II I*n li-ltrn, fiiovr foldcta, etc. A'!.!me, 
4U1 Yonge.

AIITICLES FOB SALE.wait fob reform,

Vienna. Feb. 17.—It is reported in 
revolutionary circles that the Mace
donian committees have decided not 
to [<rec«pltate a Macedonian revolt 
fore April 15. while awaiting the out
come of the reform scheme.

:i
rp RY TOXDOM.N nITTEIIS—UUBAKS 
JL 'Old (djills. la grippe, fever, prevents 

rbeuraail.m, dyspepsia, coustlpailou. sm,i 
hv druggists: prie# 28 rents. Jauiea Blair 
12 Lennox street, Toronto,

ot

luo.ykv TO LOAN.i e-
dvasces on household goods,
plain-#, organe, borers and wagWIA 
a nd ç«*i our Idsialment plan of lendlB^. 

Money <-»iu bv paid fn mootbly Of
weekly pdvmi-oty. All busloesa coflMw* 
(ial. Turouto Sectiiitj Co. 10 I«o,«lor Beild* 
ing. I> Klug West.

STORAGB,

UTORAOE FOR FURNITURE "and PÎ.
aooe: double ami ningle furnltur# - 

for moving: (be oldeai mil mod rellnl.le
■id*:,,LeZTs,3rege ,,D,, var,ag, 869 Spl-

oeiv
mas? xreekj 

ccy affective demon- 
ttration could ire made in Chinese ware-s 
Admiral Wlrcnlue Is still at Jlbatil, French 
Somaliland, and irtll probably wait rhe ar
rival ef the Baltic fleet, n* hi* own com
mand Is too weak in number and oualltv to 
i.'halllenge an aetlon with rho Japanese 
ur/ntser st-uadron uow ao-altlng him tn 'be 
southern archipelago. Japan so far ha- 
not only preserved ber tiara: et,-eng:h 
practically Intact, but bas added !o It th* 
two new cruisers purchased from the A-re-t. 
’Ice government, which bar# now -ea'-he : 
Toklo.

ties."
vaneTERRORS ENOUGH

OF ITS OWN Vf ONE Y LOANED 6ALABJKD rEO-
1 p:,'. retail merr-ltanta. reamaiers.

Iworiliua Uoui-cs, wirbout sectintr; eaay psf* 
menta. furgeat huslneee in 48 princlpti 
cltir.i. 'Tulotan. GO Vh-torla-street. re

burg, who Is his senior by nearly nine, 
months. Moreover, lit# Grand ’ Thri-o 
began to reign ln 1S3U- n, j,as llot 
cowever. reigned for alxty-five wav: 
as h» n^s deprived cf h!» Ducin- of 
Nassau tn ISSU, and "rested' until h# 
(nherioed Luxemburg In JS90. The im
proved Mfv-rat* of eovereigns I» a re- 
niarivabia feature ot our times saw 
Free Lance. Of the forty living 
ArChs fourteen are over eeventv ;nj 
of these three are over eighty. In 18,'ù. 
when there were about ten 
crelgr.s, only two were over seventy: 
Id 1846, OT.e; to 1S38, two, ar.d in 1S23, 
one.

Indigestion Neglected Lend* te Ter
rible Results— What «, Combined 
Treatment ef Dodd'e Uyaprpain 
Tatoleta nnd Doild'a Kidney Pill» 

Ml*.. Helmer'* Second Pànno Ilecltnl Do” L“ pI,îoœe tiasce.
Tine epiendtd euccass of the piano wh',1* iadlgcstion and Uvspepgf* w.-akec 

recital given by Misa Abble Ma» He'-* <k» body sad make it unit t» dght «uch iu* 
rror in the King Edward i’et»: on rhf- ,fla,s 1» f-tippa etc., they carry -errors 
12oh of last momtih Bugure w#]j for th* *a5,^“ tlltilr our. to van?e a n ~ o n # #;jr 
second reoitei whteth Is dowiu for c- f,r'r-i" from tho Srsr aymptooie to dv n ;t. 
Gece-ge'» Hsli on Thuredav ev.u-ng th= füSli-r.,<rFdl?<L *°^.“Ter fat1'n<
C5th .nsL This talented e^ri'cn^^lrra1^^. ",eî',D

eooren a aeoioed success 1n h<rr Jantrarv Sicsth's Cox e Dlgcv Co ,v s' 
reoita,!. and friends ar.d critics alike had Dyspepsie" for' itae'vear» " un 
were generous in their prefses. The tirs. Bradley. "? tried ohe cret dtKto-a '= 
trecital of the 25* 1net. wi;;, „ wl'h this place ead oevrr got relief *11 ‘lest 
titat in tiie King Edward Hotel, be 'h,, Preecct ttme.
under the dleiir.gulshed patronec# of , .V ,‘=ld •(»?'•» myself front eating anil
Hia Honor the Llaufer.ar.t-Governor ot,d , 6 V-P fpr rv,ir taxlug ear help. \c
Mr#. Mortimer Clark, end some thirty- j ' ".^L1 ,5^,7. eu7errrt ,
oiflfht leading society ladle*. Tire evrot Ktb:^« and J, uôire ^rtoSd^'S?** 
fn foot, ie e decided soedai end «ou.riy ! r-.lla. ‘ I hare ■ :?.#.■. tàe 

tunction. ns well as a strong muriosl i , em tlienkfu' tc sav 1 can eat nwfAr 
cveot. Miss He.my wtii h» aesltto.! on i thing and i!e»p .«emfectablr «filch I never 
rills oocaaioe by Mr» Kewe« Chp.ar.t, esrsrttd to ,1o la ftve world. ! ndvlse e'l

wh* auffro as 1 hare doa. fo m tiedd's 
nj‘P"t*sfe Tablet* and tled«> Kidney

Keep th* stream.* rtgh# *1t* Dodd's Dr# 
scptSa -X#t*r* and rb‘ blood pure wit* 
Dodd . Kite- f*Pe a-d yw, w'H , 
faiade-iia of (Ml *ee.a :t.n< mtaaa wild
euarfort.

a BSOtUTKLY THE CHEAPEST PI-*£f 
iu tuwo to borrcKi mouf.v on furtil* 

tun* t'r phi no; uccbrlti* is not in mo ved froffl 
your possession. ci#y payraonls. Mutenl 
Soeurft.r Vo. 0r6| flvor. 144 Yuuçp-ftroai.

'Inpan'» Sncoese, 1" Beeterlelegy.
Vav* Already den# a 

FO.xi de&l more than, adopt West—n
tT‘®”<:e'„,'Lh66y hav* mareriajjy added 

tl‘*eir. srea-:e.«t success 
,.<« been ip bacteriofogv, a study d— 
7’*^;^ the utmost patiente. manu«J 
-texte.Lx and refinement of technique: 
A3d ;r. the record» ot this branch of 
scler.es tur-y tàke rank

m.etatr.orpihos!» 
brought about. 

Unquestioned c-ures found that
nnr- moa- T CANS ON PERSONAL SECURITY,,5 

Lj pcr eent. !'. H. Wood, 312 TcOf"
Bulldiuf.mors sv

ONE Y LOANED KALARiED PT-O- 
pie. retail me rob ants, t#nm*tff*« 

boarding housrs. without security; 
payment: largest l>uslness in 48 principe 
eltfee. Tolman. 60 Victoria.

cure, 
the

Bttwlley cf France enfl Germany, end wrelj to'frrny 
rtf ourselves There first conspicuous 
eutxresg was -he .liscovery of the oe<yi- 
lu* ‘"ft causes tetar.ue. or lockjaw, 
wh^di: wes triafie some years eco hr 
Kitasato, and has etoeedv been the 
to co-ip ot sa'dr.g many Uvea from this 
Clseae» by the use of ar.tltoxic 
prepared from the baoilll.

A Poitmae’e History.
A we’.l-known novelist,who wss stay

ing at a village Jn Forfarshire in order 
to make a •tufir of native ebaraot-r, 
happened to come across one cf tbe 
txvo postmen of the district. "P:«tr:e" 
had to walk dose upon 20 mile# a dey 
thru a very dismal country. In rr. - 
"Sir to h!s inquiry, fc* told the thlnst-r 
for exclusive Information that he h?l 
delivered letters on the eame round fpr 
ffl» year». eNteptlr.g a fortr lghfs hod- 
day every year "Ah;" retd :iic p.o-.-<- 
tst. "xvhrf a ohar.g* it mruet be for y->u 
after such e task: No doubt you run 
up to I.nr.flon or Edinburgh In t" e 
course of your for-nflsht o»'" "Ns. 
ns." «id Ttou •RieKnf m*lS''r ner- 

ts« <»» et liawe. T eve ge- g rn »' 
w:fh tthre maw every mors.»' “*

VETERINARY.

U A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY StR- 
A1 • «OD, 9Î B*ir street. Streclalllt ID die 
cue* of dogs. Telephone Msln 141______

rp HV ONTARIO VETERINARY COI* 
A. V‘ge. Limited Temperance-street. Tore»1 
to. Inflrmarv rpro day and nlgbf. W** 
«ion tar» !» October. Telephone MsJ»

# suc-

8fTUm
A1 And èuHé

recently another Japanese baoterloio- 
gtst named Shiga discovered the bacil
lus which le respor.albi# for

Sovereign Age.
In eplte of hi* advanced years, the 

King of Denmark le not the olde*t cf 
sovereigns. That pise* of pride be
longs to èhe Grand Duke Ut Luxern-

a gréai
many cases of dyg-ptery, that our re of 
the soldier ir. lime of war. ft w«e al
ready known that mosey caAcy of dy- 
Btentorery ere caused bv an amoeba—an 
anima' organism—but the amoeba le 
obérer,t .n many e».es car-*, *:■# sbire 
showed ftat there ara du» to t" a m'- 
errewsoph- plaits r>w knowii as till ba- 
cUIbue 1 > »e uteri a»

Mloontlra’.to.

Balled ef one Mleqeeted
••Whv did tfcaHoutt* mak* such a 

failure «s e 'fbbytot In the Housef" 
H* rep-rited es

HOTELS.

3£Ê*3ê£etU T Roquoia Hfiri u Toronto, cav- 
I Veetretiy eitueled, .«raar Ko* »H 
Ter* afreets It#am a-at*#!: .’.rtrf flfbtad.*ocn,s »(:* V*ie *n1 «» rn'*-
li'rt Rut lî h> rer 4e O 1 #»M*

"He had ce «• "
* U were a Md-Rrice-ào#»#.* 3te #.»•••%»-

m
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THURSDAY MORNING .

THE TORONTO WORLD FEBRUARY 18 1904 31111 Fl TEAM rarer Laroee; centre, 'Bert; forward», M* 
ua, Allan.

Referee—Ur. Kearns, Ottawa,

After tbe-pnetr
Queen1» Hockey Club have, devilled not 

to take the contemplated trip to Plilsburg. 
Pa., neat week.

The OM Orchard Hockey-Club will bold 
a special general meeting at their club 
rooms to-night. All members are earnestly 
requested to be on hand at 8 o’clock sharp.

The W.O.H.A. match between Hespeler 
anti Elora, scheduled for Elora last nigbl 
was called off. The Elora Club has dropped 
out of the association for the season.

JUST A nor run nnun uiunflm ■ v-n h h i « ■ ■ ??
TO WIN CARNIVAL STAKES OLD MULL

Special Quality Scotch
LITTLE s

*

1Barrie Juniors Defeat Saints-Mont
real and Wanderers Won 

Their Respective Games.
LONGER Three Favorites First at New Orleans 

Kenilworth Captured Ingle- 
side Handicap.

...

ti
Por Sale By All Landing Wine Merchants.

WALTER R. WON HAM 4, SONS. MONTREAL. 

Sole Agents for Canada.

im
will we be continuing our 
marvelous offers in ordered 
clothing, 
never seen such values. 
When we move to our new 
premises prices will ad
vance, though it is our 
purpose to still sell at 
closest possible margin. 
Come before we move and 
order one of our

tf

NEAR CLOSE OF WINNIPEG BONSPIELToronto has
246Belleville defeated -the ‘ Ihtefrmedtatc 

M.srlboros last night by a score of 11 to 3, 
thereby practically putting, the last Inter
mediate team in Toronto out -, Of the run
ning. At half time tho score was C to : 
in favor of Belleville. The Cot by l tes ate t 
u-ry fast aggregation and when they meet 
the Simford team ta the lluat game the be “f too senior duality. In 

is game the Dukes were out- 
I!”1 î!,0!r "“•nr team would have 

had, |ii the Belleville septet, a very hard 
'D<,petition (to handle. They played * 
aplvudld combination and were 1U much 

nMlWtion physically than tile Dukes

tesBswauBsxfsaa:
point, - jfeddy" made good last nlahr H.
n'.tï‘a iülülanUy °ud "aide 1 off many en 
attack (HTTag eastoraeis’ goal. The for
ward line also worked spientfd'v. Each 
seemed to know just where the other was 
Suing to be. Winchester in goal stop-rod
u. .-.iiy shots and showed, if anything im scar’s gilt edgedXw<rt
Ihe Dukes, uUho they knew that they
v. cie up against it, worked very hard end 

Where Teams In Big League Will , d not surrender until the very last shot
Worh Out—Some Notes.

Tho this I, called the cold northern oil- «m/Tef.iS^,*?.’ 
mate by baseball men across the line To- far as Penalizing mas concerned* SC 
ronto profits Just as much by early home , , ,°® *,rt toe only Intermediate To. 
practice as by expensive trips to the South, tbeS* ra
as some eastern tidbs and all in the big Belleville will doubtless run a stllllarge? 
leagues will take this spring. Toronto's Tb^f3*' hoîII<î era nie to-morrow night,
annual work-out will take place at Diamond BelleviHe nxv r^i .
Park when the ground is flt. McMillan; cover, Bt^vn; firwartg'’mmÏÎ’

In about three weeks tile Boston Amerl- “V?ut?'V" Xl&guire and Buri-o-vs. ’ ’
cans will begin spring training at (Macon, emi ti?.' U,oal- 'toayer; point. Parse: 
«>».. «hd a few weeks later will play the Brownîïd 8,n***>“*

Southern League teams of Atlanta, Mont- Bmpirce—J Truasoh and 8. Leslie 
gomcry. Mobile and New Orleans. Leferee—"Pick" Lillie.

The Boston Nationals will not leave for Junior Saint. Lost to Barrie 
Thouiasvllle, Ua., until March is, and will Barrie Juniors put the Junior »t 
rernalu there until March 31, when they out of the championship running by deteit 
will leave for Montgomery, Ala., to open >ag them at Mutual-street ltliik himJ'VZh* 
their exhibition trip. * If » «(ore of 6 u! 2 LTilt fnwff

Tue Cleveland, Chicago andl St. Louis 6<-<re was 4 to 1. The Saints were not*»?
clubs of the American League and the St. prepared for the game and it xvnsnr,. 
Louis and Clnciunalis or tlie National ‘'mil Just before the genie started th^t 
League will take I heir spring practice la s<'m<‘ of them were aware that th-v had to 
ro?.a8' rbJ:le tbc ^ew York Americans and •?ay- At 1- o’clock the game was not 
1 htluuelphla Nationals will train lu Ueor- hDished and it was afraid there would lie 
gia. lue Détroits will train at Shrevc- a repetition of Tuesday mg-ht’a gyme „bpa 
port La^ the Philadelphia Americans at *bc ••shts went out. Arrangements were 
apartansburg, S.C., and the Brooklyn» at made with the eomfony to have the power 
Columbia, S.C. The Pittsburg (National ^ï?1 shut off until the game was anlsbel 
Leaguei champions will make their usual ,Ib.)1 Sai nts were jn no shape for a came’ 
pilgrimage to Hot Springs, Ark. cat- £?“« very f'-eti after last night's ,at" plax-
cago Will train at Los Angeies. Th<.y bad to work all day, while the northl

A\ ashington is the only team of the six- had ample time ito rest as they did
teen major league organizations which will hot “a'e to work. The Saintg seemed very 
take its spring practice at home. œc<* fagged and did not pkiy nearly as

-the trip of the Chicago National» will ^,co<* a 6aiP^ as they did t)he previous night, 
“f®? Mpeil8lve of an7 of the teams. TP0*1 tbe better of the play |o

1 Jnuu‘s Ae Hart expects that the half, but the second half was a
exhibition games played by his men on the P* Vy „elen contest- As 13amv had 
trip homeward will be very lucrative He ltiad , , 5 ^°aJ* in Barrie, they win the
wh. play caiifornia teams and in Salt Lake l?”Pd by nbie goals, wiiitfi ni onus that
City and Denver. Jliey are about as fast os any junior tcvim

The stay of the clubs in the South and îd is the only Toronto
tho games they will play on the way ought r> L<* thc vhan>Pion Marlborps in 
to. put the men iu hrst-class condition tor ÎL (hv. running now and they must
âÎL?1!AniDg °f thc lea»ue seasou ou îi•îC'°s!?t,>n Bef,r^rovcs by 0 goals
April 14. te-mght m order to win their round

«ÎL'S'ÏÏf.,-,!? W'g.'M-JSL;;{ssursb&riL war
„st Gcoi-gcs (2)t Goal, Jncks-m: point. 
Bun.»; cover, Pardoe; forward!, Pyne M r- 
rtion, Burgoyne and Cecbinn. 

ltefciee—Liillle.

NewScott of Perkdale In Intcrnatloaul 
Si nil-l-'lnal—Curling Note».

Oilcan», Feb. 17.-Wltb Vlperine 
barred by tbe condition», Arch Oldhum had 
but Utile to beat Iu tbe Carnival Stakes 
for - yearold colts and geldings to-day. ïhc 
k DDer was * «troug favorite, and with tbe 
boat of the stait opened a gap which the 
Whera conld never close. The race wa* 

. -, wbylh 81)00 to the winner.
McCarthy, IteglnT, and Jull M 

Brayden, Winnipeg Thlatles, are also In the ' I tee. 
two events. The Scott rink of the Park- 
dale Club, Toronto, I* out of all competi
tions ezeepe the international, in which 
toy have reached the seml-Bnala. The St 
John, N.B., curlers left for home todar." 
being out of all the event». The McMillan 
c up.was won this afternoon by tbe McAs- 
kell rink of Gladstone.

The Toronto rinks played Are games ve«- 
tofdav, with the result tnat McFadden of 
the loronto Granites

Winnipeg, Feb. 17.—The curling bonepld 
Is nearing a flulsh, and It Is expected that 
to morrow will see all the finals reached. 
Dunbar of Minneapolis still remains in the 
Grand Challenge and Brunswick everts. • 
Hop», Carberry ;

-rw

- ': ?|i
.ç ';,«*•

**** : u\

ÏVScotch or English Tweed Suits __ 
to Your Measure in Latest Style for 3*9.75

Crawford Bros., Limited I
161 YONGE STREET MO 490 QUEEN STREET WEST

Removing very sbertly to corner Tonga and Shuter Streets. ><

■Hr

Mauser and 
^erc the only ether winning favor- 

Weutber clear; track fast. Summary:
First race, 7 furlongs-New Mown Bay. 

96 (Livingston), 6 to 1, 1; Leila 
Hennessey), g to 5, 2; Maritnnn, '

"«I, 9 to 2, 3. Time 1.27 1-3. Young 
Jeaale, Establish, Ethel Scruggs, Port War- 
oen and, Trossachg also ran.

Second race, u furlongs-Lady Bay, 1)5 
. . *» oul of every com- i'v. Hennessey), 0 to 3 l; Snarr»>w Tnn or.fffS1®® bl,t th® P01"1», while Scott of the (Bobbins), 5 to •> ->. aL'l* ,H) Z.» 

l orkdales was left ia only the Internation- to 3, 3 Time î il ^ ’h8X«iN colJ,Llj 
al and the Tetley and the points. Both Doyle ibjHida, JohnMcFadden and .Scott -were In bailing dis- rin3 cônivraCŒ?esijî?lV1 «C°ïpen‘erl Jlm Fe,‘ 
tance* of the prizes In the two big compeli- also ran * Cjrletaf Scarborough aud Ooue 
tlons the (Irand Challenge and the Bruns- Thtwi »./ .. __wick, when they went down to stay Scott’s tyre 17 L r* 1?^Huzzah, 90 (Mein- 
chances looked very bright until last night vTo’ lALiî00 Mot* 112 W. H.eks), 
when a local unknown' (Sranif" r?uk, s*Tp- «y) Vo to T 3 1W f4 î°- 
ped by McIntyre, lx at hlm m the •nettnasnrtlSt. J1,”.6¥' Ethl'«. Hy-
Clghts Of the Challeuge by 14 to Acro?» «ni.hi ,dg C PH’11 alsj rau- Hands
10. Whalen of Fort. \VUMam wag re- F?5?t? I?®11 8,lCC“n’ bu,t. w”f dlsquaUfled. 
sponsible for McFudden s retirement from Arch Oldb-fm'’lia Æ V“ï? val,J?t'!ke*'_ 
the Brunswick, when he beat the Toronto lavnl!e° ’lî1.*0,10; 1À,DT"
Granite man by 13 to 7. Scott won two Lad U7 "ûôi.hin , “.oTr),’ 1° ‘?J’ -:.P'lle
games yesterday and lost one. while Me- ModVed I an l' ,S" Ume .48 3-u.
ridden dropped two ?Tr,h ?"d A, 1 Scarlet also ran.

In the international play, McLachlaa of cho'iili/o'-1)4 ™llps—Mauser, 90 (Aubu- 
Stockton, trimmed McFadden by 12 to 8. ! it -,1 .,t0SlA’ tiered, lüj (Livingston),
■while Sectt was successful In bis game , -, ' rp,® Adniiss,5’°> (Xioboll, to 
with Alexander of Manitou. Scott Is In the i i.„rJ Hynheer, Bob Hll-
prizeg in the Tetley ccmpetlrton by virtue I Sixth e.'î?6 »u.“Sîï al8'l 
of his 10 to 7 wlu over Woolhuusc of Vit- Hennessevi'a®, tu,rlonSs—Julio M. .90 (XY. 
den. This competition had left In tbe fours I nest on i ii l1-1® * L X-laiemont, 93 (Ltv-
Scott of Toronto. Trumpour of Griswold, i wiLnnt -i» .7' tf"* lI.cl.‘L”lJl1 1(10 1
Savage of Valgary tintl the winner of tbe nauu Arthur® -V>iL, iJn,,<" UT*‘r'
Hope of Car berry y. Rochon of Fort Wil- Demie s,L,’ , S“,.8,-1 Hlaphon os.
Ham game. Cake rtso rati. y ° Kalgbt aud shtfrt

Kcnllwoith Won Hnmdlcap
tr»f? EYancigco, Feb. 17.-Weather clear, 
» H* "nee, setting. 1 mtic--
I air I sidy Anna, 93 (Roach), 7 to 3 1 ;Po- 

2 to 1, 2; Goldhuder.
A ■hJ’ sae<*"”)- 7 to I, ;l, rime 1.44V 
andhn„ ta-r’ A,n'"1- Kiekumboe, Gllssando 
apd (.)url>un$c also i*an.

Second race, purse, 3(4 furlongs- Steel 
» lie, lu-a tJ. Martin), 13 to 1 1 by two 
lengths; Bob Eagoa, los (Burns), 3 to 1. 2; 
Go.tlen Idol, 113 (J. Daly), 2 to 1, 3. Time 

Lditn Vice, Tarflat, Bozidey Only 
Jimmie, Gloomy Uus, My Order, tinondu- 
Him also ran. *

Third race, selling, 7 furlongs—George 
,j(’,yy. luy U- Martin), 3 to 1, 1; Util raid 

’ *>, a rai erai, 4 to l, 2; instrument. 
(Counclll, 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.291» I 
uard, Flo Mauola, instructor also tan.

Fourth l-ace, handicap, 1 H P) lalle»— 
Kenilworth, 111 (Seel. 0 to 1, I, by a length; 
Modicum, 108 (Travers), 15 to 1. 2; Jockey 
Club, los (Bell). 7 to 2, 8. Time 1.48V 
Bill Maasie. Mulborne. Proper, Judge 
ran.

Fifth race, selling Futurity course— Hand- 
I’tess. 103 (J. Daly), U to 2. 1; Young 
Nctello, 101 (Travers), 40 t«> 1, 1. Hlppox, 
106 (Bell), 9 to 5, 3. Time. 1.13. John 
Hvggs, Hustle Girl, Quiz II., Egyptian 
Princess also ran.

Stith rave, selling, 6 furlongs-Celebrant. 
97 (Bonner), 11 to 2, 1, by a length; E. M. 
Brittain, 113 (See), 7 lo 2, 2: liaiixuatilt 
109 (J. Daly), even 3. Time 1.15. Xeivutte, 
St. WJnmtred, Ethel Abbott also ran.

M,

r;99 (W. 
V2 (Rob- ...

■iàM
INDOOR BASEBALL AVERAGES. EARLY BASEBALL PRACTICE. ■:■

.fix Gwrrison Don «me Batsmen Bat 
Over .500—Bunting Champion.

Tbe averages exf the Garrison Indoor Base
ball League's ohaiœpionship games as ccn> 
nlled bj ofidafl scorer Ben Wood, give a 
good idea of each team’s streu-gth. ,

W, i Bunting of <i (Xenpany, 4Stb Hlgh- 
laio’ders. wuch aa average of .574. is the 
champion batsman. Five other players hit 
over the .500 mark. In fielding the En
gineers have four men in leading positions, 
the Vth Field Battery have 'chre? aud 1> Co.. 
4t>tb Hiighlaunders, have one. Four players 
<Hive played the whole series, with a clean 
tiekhhg record, 
gineers lead in batting, and the Oth B'ield 
lottery in fielding, uf thc players who 
(took PKUt in less than four games ’ Pussy” 
Darling of D Company, 48Ui. easily hag 
the beet batting figures, and if he had play
ed in one more game he undoubtedly would 
have led the league. The figures follow' :

—Team Battling Averages—

a

In team work the En-

l ..............atm '

. >. j
W-Vrfriiff f

Lake vie w Curlers Won.
A friendly game was played on the Queen 

City lee between the Lakeview Curling 
Club and the Queen City Curling Club on 
Tuesday evening, resulting in favor of the 
Lakeview Curling Club by 12 shots. The 
following is the score:

"“GUARDIAN CIGARAB. K. B.II. Ave.
•.rt.fi 310 127 139 448

234 82 97 414
268 75 98 365

08 84 302

Lakeview.
J. E.Robertson 
R. Clark 
A. It. Denison

Queen City.
E. Burk 
W. Gemmell 
W. Crooks

W. Whet ter, sk. ...13 J. J. Lugsdln, ak.. 9 
R. S. Clark E. T. Malone
V. McGrath G. Reid
J. Alexander C. V. Snelgrove
G.G.Mackenzie, sk.14 A. L. Malone, sk .12
W. T. Graham A. Mason
T. W. Scott J. Johnston
J. Daly G. Clnpperton
R. Young, sk.........12 H. F. Petman, sk. 6

Engineers
« Co., 48th ...........
9th Field Batitery ..
ID Co., 48th............... 282

—Team Fielding Averages— 
P.O. A.

9th Flleld Battery — 102 
Engineers ...
G Co., 48th .
D Co., 48th ..

- V-
G

v>

R. Ave. mBETTER KNOWN AS01 20 908
.. 156 8â 27 808
..131 02 23 893
... 126 63 27 875 McSWEENY’S GUARDIANJU3

a titan—Betting Averages— 
A.B. R. B.H Ave. 

15 571
21 0U7
14 300

w. Bunting, G Co., 28 
Beatty, Engineers .. 37
Sinclair, G Co ........  25
Weldon, Engineers.. 33
llill, 9th F. B............ 17
Held, 9(Jh F.B.............
E. Pember, 9th F.B. 2!) 
Rouford, D Co .... 27
Evans, G Co 1......... 23

n, Eng ......... 32
Engineers ... 30

11
12
12
15

Total............... ....39

Ott»,w. by 12 Shota,
Montreal. Feb. 17.—In tbe match es for 

tbe Governor-General'» prize, Ottawa to
day defeated the English River team by 
32 shots, rnd the Caledonians by 5 shots. 
Quebec has the tie. and Ottawa’ and Que- 
bee will play off for the prize at Ottawa 
on Friday.

W. C Machell Point. Winner
rW. "'to 20 won the Queen
tn'lnnie tîr TMferday that was open
seores- P ayers’ foUowluS being the best 
W. e.' Machell 
W. Muons ...
C. PenrsoD ...
F. W. Carey ..
Dr. Shore ....

Total ......................27

SPEAKS FOR ITSELF21 652 a Isa
6 9 529 a

For Sale at All First-Class Cafes and Cigar Stores.

10c, 3 for 25c.
24 12 12 500

11 14 482

£8 13
9 12 TRY ONERaldwrt 

Ross.
Charlebols, Eng ... 28 12 13
titevens, nth F.B. .. 33 1(1 15
O'Biien. G <A> ...
Biggs, Eng ...........
Williams, Eng ... 
letters, G Co ...
Walton, 9th F.B... 32
Jones. D Co ............. 2(1
Grossi. 9th F.B. ...
Jormyn, Eng ...... 37
It. Bunting, G Co .. 28
Gould, G Co............ 29
Andcnson G Co ... 27
King. D Co ..
Reynolds. Eng
Thorne, D Co ..... __
Kl«tin, 9th F.B........... 26 10
Lang. Engineers ...
A. Pmnbeii.OthF.B.. 30 5
King sherry, o Cto . 25
titraley, 9th F.B. .. 31

—‘Fielding Averages—Pitv-tiers— 
G. P.O. A. 

Beatty, Eng ........ 6 2 22
Jones, D Co ......... 5 1 20 3
R. Bunting. G Co. 5 7 8
Straley, 9th F.B. 6 2 13

13 15 4UK
n 14 488

484
The WAR NEWS IN BRIEF.454

6 Export laser.
The beer that 

pleases particular 
people. It’s just/ 
as good as it 
looks.

20 9 12 461
39 30 454

New York. Feb. 17.-Brltisb sympathy for 
tne.Jap. says the Loudon correspondent of 
The Times, is manifested in the remarkable 
response to an appeal recently made for 
a fund for the widows and families <;f the 
soldiers and sailors. Japanese are accosted 
in all partji of London by persons desiring 
to*contribute to the fund. A Japanese gen
tleman. while diujng in a Lelceitier-souare 
cafe, was approached by niue persons who 
had occupied an adjoining table and asked 
to forward £10 10s to thé fund as a token 
of real British regard.

44 *34 10 15
25 Okie hurt........Ban* Antonio.......... S Texas

PhMpil’,a ".".'.Sprttfinmdlie ’ ! ’;s. * (SS 
•New^mk.........MlrL‘n Sprla*°-i’exat
Detroit ° k. V.V shroveno t.............i G?Tela
St. Louis .......... Corsicana........... Lou^la'ia
W»whr*'r..........Washington" 5 T^c8
"1,1 also «toy a week at New Orleans. ‘ 

National League.—
iin?a£e', State.

...........H°t bpi-ings ....Arkansas
.......... Binniughaâii
.........Los Angeles
.................Dallas .
• • • •'l’homasvllle 

.Savanah .

12 It 440
8 34 4.37 New Orleans Program.

New Orleans, La., Fdb. 17.—First race 
24 % njile, purse:
20 Lghts Out ..........301 Plautus ...

The B. Monarch.. 121 Arnold K. .
Colin George 
Trogan ......

.. 206 11 423 2718 1 7 3^.8
14 14 378 .. .129 

...131
..121 Ralph Young ...132 
. .121

9 9 346 . 21iMRersoII O, Woodstock 4.
twtHfn Woodstock1 andTIngc^olMnS,,tIhe in. BfaraP1on Loa< *♦ Prospect Perk.

niskv«H* gvîl’ wUlcl1 wa« ordered .RramPff>n Excelsiors x-i.^ted the city
rame nV>7, P- H A- Executive, Tv^"d7„and '*•’ = four rink match to 
!>v C . ^ hE? ‘«-“'Slit. Ingersnll winning r®sp«rt 1 "rk by IS shots, as follows: 
fro. fre4' toe game was fast thruout and I’resnect Bark—
penahrod The "if*’"’ ®nly three mçu bcluS , T} Amlrisen 

u/ . • A“e Iine UP-’ A. Walkerrizoh|0dtL0Ck <4), U®4'’ Chllds: point. Mer- I 7. Hnrrl«e0 
rchd'wlnICr(»P.°i"r’ ^nrei; rover/Dingwall; XV. Fort>e«. 
lett*‘w8ngf’l'Safthews'^‘ Lc® Maf6ew.; r,pt. Wright 

Jngcrsoll (6)—Goal, Milne; po nt Gregory tv f VêiTr80n
refttwmg"SBaroowSOn: CCn'"’ '1,«'“|n<'y; ’ ’ Le,Tl,

Referee—A. Myers. I J- G- Gibson, sk. .17

à 9 10 344
7 9 383

21 6 7 333 Second race, 1 1-16 miles:
Medal...........
Eclectic ....
Hegira .........
Whitmore ..
Deer Hanter 
PyiTbo .........

38 7 6 333
. 05 Chjckaslua ■....
• 94 Miraculous ...
. 08 Prodigal Son .
.100 James Flu ..........103
.100 Pr. of Endurance;10:)
.100 Bengal .................... 1U3

Third race, 514 furlongs, pursb:
Our Lillie ..............85 Lady Contrary .,.101
Tom Klley .............. 8< Julia Juukjn ....101
Itedraao..............93 Fickle Sal„t ....101
Dallas .......................95 Katie Gibbons.... 101
Our Nugget ..... 9U Carl Kaliler ... .103
Presentailoa.........99 Palmist .................... 107

Fourth race, selling. 1 1-16 miles:
Algonquin ..

. 9S Gr.ivlua ....

. 99 Capt. Hamm

.300 Mclstdrsinger 
•100 I.ev King ..
.101 Favonius ...
.102

28 .1005 7 318
103S 807 •Club.

Pittsburg.. 
Nctv York. 
Chicago.. 
Cincinnati.
Boston.........
Philadelphia 
St. Louis ., 
Brooklyn ..

34 lo 30 100Brampton—
O. Peaker 
R. Haggert 
•7. MeCnndless

sk ... 9 W. C. Young, sk. .22 
J. S. Reck 
C. J. Packham 
B. F. Justin 
Rev. R. N. Burns.

sk............................ 11
lx A. Archambault R. Elliott
( Bailor M. E. Mitchell
W. J Hynes j Golding
Geo. Anderson. ekl7 J. A. Laird, sk... 8 
W. S Kerro.il M Tnylop
IHw. Dr. Abraham K,' S. Anderson 
d Mounrc T. TAsuliurn
D. Carlyle. sk....22 Geo. Peaker. sk... «

294 Cae.lnl to Be Retired'.
London, Feb. 17.—In a despatch'from Vi

enna the correspondent of The Daily 
Cbronlele repeals the rumor to the effect 
t.5,t Jr®unt tiasslni, Russian Ambassador at 
W-ashlngton, is t«> be recalled for l.llure 
to keep hls government properly Informed 
of the state of feeling In thc United States.

6 200
4 5 200 .Alabama 

California

. .Georgia 
. • .Georgia

Columbia. .South Carobna

4 6 193

E. Ave.
2 923 

875
3 833
4 781

§ Export lasei

:,W

Jops iu Ascendant.
Washington. Feb.

Americ
Van,hriu"ee 7'“r, 5 ,

*p.v Hty ha'I pla"vei7"wh 6 It<‘''1D’ lh« Jer. 
Blttsbuig for leitro^n n’18 *1 ''aft Pd I,y od a lette? K'SV-” ,Just to'-'to-
«hnf Xat‘,®a’V' Ctob^eSse"^

closed the ollstm. x“, the season

—» areaur

Boston. . , . 17.—Mr. Allen, the
an minister at Seoul, cables the 

state Department that Wiju bus been du- 
dared open to the commerce of the worfl 
by tbe tioreau government, rt ls under
stood that the opening of XX’lju l< directly 
attributable to Japanese ascendancy in 
Corea.

—Cb/tvhers —
G. P.O. A.

28 6
... 5 30 2
... 5 38 8
... 4 14 2

—First Base—
_ „ U. P.O. A.
E.Pember,9th F.B. H 65 2
Sluelalr, G Co.... 6 58 2
Williams, Eng ..

Pori. 8. Stratford 4.
a.e'Ylrio*'1^ .V'-’toc O. H. A. jnieimedl-

s»r ? c... w“,

edly the best of the season, fast ond'clean. 
not a player being ruled off during the en
tire game. p. Laydeu of Pari, refereed 
tiie game to the entire satisfaction of both 
teams: ’l he players were:

Stratford 14)—Goal. Keeler; point, Clif
ton; cover point, Forbes; forwards, Herne 
FJiinitinds, Lloyd, Baker. '

Parts (8)—Goal, l’ccbies: point. Brown ; 
cover point, Stewart ; forwards,
KuDlmaii, Kcmpthonic, Munn.

iR. Ave.
1 -971
2 941

EAOINTSHRDLU 
Royal Pirate 
Miss Melton 
Baronet ....
Blue Mint .
Lingo ...........
Louis Kraft

.. 84Baldwin, Eng ... Q 
Reid, 9th -F.B.
Gould, G Go . 
Thorne, D Co

.103
.1052 928 ...108 

..111 

.°» 114
4 800

Genuine satisfac
tion is gi veu by

E. Ave.
3 1*0
4 935

Total .. .. .. ..05 Leave Port Arthur Alone.
New 3tirk, Feb. 37.—A special cable from 

bt. Petersburg to The World «aye Russia 
«walls with the utmost eonddence th. 
diet on land which is soon to 
pert» recognize that relief from the respon- 
slblllty of maintaining ihe lung line of 
railway thro Manchuria will L'rv'-1Iv sitn 
I’llfy viceroy Alcxlcff'a task. 1'ort Arthur 
van be safely left to take care of Itself.

CliLnn Favor. Japan.
New lock, Feb. 17.—Careful observer» of 

tbe situation In Pekin, according i„ a cable 
to The World from Tientsin, are unanimous 
regarding Its gravity. The growing feeling 
In favor of Japan Is shaping Itself into a 
movement against all foreigners. Great 
auxletr Is felt here ,and I ho conviction 
grows that H Is of Ihe utmost Importance 
that a close watch he Kept over China.

Relieve. Admiral Cotton.
Newport R!.. Feb. 17-Rear Admiral 

French 14. Chadwick. V.S.N.. on aped ni 
duly at thc naval war college here, to day 
revolved orders from the United Stares 
Nary Depart incut to take comma ml of tho 

relieving Hoar A<1- 
, , proceed at once ro

Gibraltar where hls flagship, the Brooklyn, 
will meet him.

Admlrnl Bob Cables
Feb. 17.—Admlrnl Era ns 

cables the United States Navy Department 
announcing the departure of the Annapolis 
from invite for Shanghai to join the Frolic 
and Raleigh. Besides being available tu 
ca«e of no emergency, thoe vessels win 
not as despatch boats. The New Orleans t* 
ex peered to arrive at Chefoo by the latter 
part of this week.

<Shnt Down on Ihe People.
New York. Feh. 17.—Distribution of leaf

lets by a local newspaper under Japanese 
control has beep discontinued, sn.vs a Times 
despatch from l’ekln. Altbo temperately 
worded, It was feared the leaflets would 
unduly eielte the populace, on whom tin; 
Initiative of Japan and their boldness at 
Fort Arthur have made the most profound 
impression. The province is unusually 
Quiet.

Total.....................47
Prospect Park sends four rinks to Hamil

ton on Saturday to play Victorias.
Fifth race, % mile, selling: 

Belle Mahone ... .302 Frank Rice 
Dutch Carter 
Arachue ....
Vestry...........
La cache ....
Bud Embry .

Sixth nice, 1 mile, purse: 
Albany Girl 
Trio...........

..106 ITQ-j GOLD 
POINT

6 60 3
—Second Base—

8 887 ..103 Sid Silver .
• • ItKt Burning Gloss ...JOS 
..104 Russel! Garth’...100 
» .105 Safeguard .
. .105 Censor . .

.100 con
cerne. Ex-Over the Hog.

he Queen Cltvs lost their game with Llnd- 
ea v on Tuesday night by 14 shots.
♦ hi 10 Caledonians play a tw-o^rink match 
tûls afternoon with Lakeview. starting at 

In the t’omereial Lee*ne. 2 o clock. *
In the Commercial Ivcague game on Var- , } hf Queen <*ltye were snowbound In I One More 

«tty Rink last night . ltive Lewis & Son <!»*- w*”*say all dav yeslerdny. not a train Brass-.... 
Touted Wyld, Darling Co. by a score of 14 !?J,rlnh' ih*. enrliBg town till 6.30 last nlchf. 
to 2. The game wit g too one-sided to be I 1 ho elty players reached thc rink on Hnr- 
at nil exciting. Only six men a side were den street about 11 o’clock, 
played on account oi one of the Wyild. 
lhullng p!ayei*s not showing up. The iii. é 
Lewis & Son boys have Improved remark
ably in their combination and ore playing 
a good game. The line up for the win
ners ;

Goal, A. Webber; peint, A. El ford; cover 
point, A. Chapelle; forwards, A. K. Mac- 
Caughcy. H. Sta.nes and V. Nash. Referee 
—A. Gillies.

mG. P.O. A. 
35 1
38 1

E. Ave. 
O 1000 
2 904
4 800

Weldcn, Eng ....... «
•Anderson, G Co.. 6 
Sevens, 9th F.R.. 6

..110
...111 a «r1Adams, AND

15 1
Board 
of T rade

..100 Nimble Nag
» .102 Pronta............
..102 Bnmaner II. .

I.105—Third Bas2—
G. P.O. A.

mg"6,: îSHScut Baseball iVUlJ 1 1,10 Lormo'U-
the New Ilav^Nrnn -hV38 a 11 ,lo,»nvc<l that
be%rt7i,y jZ4T rr„a^°n,,,,oP^^,,lj;

nnry V“|t frou"*“Ô5'"nouiïï 
Mï'.ïÆiS aaJ *«» &

Sparllftif Note».
toe Kill Frcdericks-Wlllie I.stzaeraMf on

sVMi-ïîÆà
Iticliard liwycr, now officiatin'- at tho 

ban-Ior on the coast, lias hcen cngagoil hy 
Eo new T.nncaaee Breeder»* Assnclaii w 

si wio L d,Vr ng lhe Cumberlanrt 1-,,®* 
«««wo?1 V"8’ Aplil -H. <o no. Secretary 

Tst !£, - °rni has received a mersaee froit. 
730 Spro? sayiDS ,hnt his o6r,-’r hn» liven ac- 

14 J!',n toe return of President Williams
Don Baseball League. Meriro p® 'f"1""1® ®dcker ('h,h from

fititaWe for ore ' ,lnal.’lllty r° «'’cure rooms be transferred frou^'injloshl'. to 
•nltable for organization purposes, the pro- 11’'to Monday U nis is a week .k "
to^?mpJc|lnb.e Valley I,vague find that •""'Diled. ami means that tiie oîÏÏfornS 
of^rhu6wlüv’ ^m sed for ,lle lalu'r in.I to’toy win hP nm « the Emeryville iraelf 
nnmhL..?Wk’ ? bave to ho postponed 1 b» change was deviled on owing lo ihe 
nUroti0" 7 ”C|Xt 'Veek' So far three ap- <)akland track drawing a larger attendance 
?e »nniM î‘e Ln ,tbe Arctics being the last j1'V^svn of Its proximity to xoeeral towns 
to apply to date. 1*urthcr .Information , do fn,m that, many of Uje horses Pave 
can he had by applying to the secret an- blCn CDUïhing at laglesldc.
IW. H. Robson, 186 Duchess street.

105F. Ave. 
0 1000 
1 932
1 916
6 785

.105
.105 The Guardsman. .D7

St. Marco» .........305 Macbeth ................107
Count ’Em-Out . .105 Str Tammany . . .107

A. Pember, 9th... 6 
O'Brien, G Co 
King, D Co .. 
lives, Eng ...

- ^9 0
70 11 9

Bckt Scent Cigar«4
5 10 12

Left Shiort—
JX'alten, 9th F.B.. g' io°' 23'
Llggs, Eng   4 7 18
iW. Btmiing, U Co. 5 9 20

—PJght Short—
Jrrmyn, Eng .... 9' *7^* q’
Klugsbvrry, G Co 6 4 6

—OutfleUders—

liifflcslde Entries.
San Fra U el sco, Fob,. 17.—First race, 11*16 

mile, selling;
Maud Muller 
Bucolic ....
Red Bird ...
Goddess of Night.107 

Second race, 716 mile, selling, 2-ycar- 
olds:
Macgrcgor .............IPS Sacebarate .
Cardinal Sarto . ..IDS Tar BaAyy ..
Eduardo ................. 109

the worn case, jwy signot.ure on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
otner remedies without avail wUl not be dieae *

__________ RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

SUCCEEDS A. R. MILSS.

Victoria, B.C., Feb. 17.—On. excellent 
authority it Is learned that Joshua 
Kingham, local agent of the Western 
Fuel Company at Nanaimo, will 

- ceed the late A. R. Milne. C.M.G., as 
collector of customs at the port of 
Victoria.

M. Are.
1 975
2 925
3 018

. 97 Sue Johnson .....102 

.104 Suburban Queen,.102 
*101 À du or ......................Iim

E. Ave. 
0 loot) 
3 769 SUC-

..105

..105S Athens 9, Newboro 3.
Brock ville, Feb. 17.—Athens a ml Newboro 

Hockey teams of the Leeds County Iz-ague 
came in by special train to Brock ville to
day to play off a disputed match. New
boro played under protest on the plea that 
two of the Athens team were outsiders. 
Athens claimed that two of thc Newboro 
team were also outsiders, but this New
boro denies, 
of 9 to 3. ‘Newboro and Westport will now 
have to play off a tie for the champion
ship of that league, 
make-up of the teams:

•Newboro (3): J. Moriartty, goal; G. W. 
Preston, point; W. Pearson, cover-point; A 
H. Tett, E. Lyons, B. Tett, J. Stanton,* 
forwards.

Athens (9): H. Coleman, goal: A. W. Par
ish, point; A. Sluies, covet point; A. Lee 
F. Barber, C. Arnold, R. Dcwolfo for
wards.

Referee—Murray Dobble.
Umpires—J. Hall, Broekville; E. Curry. 

Athens.

Beirford D Co.... 5 ti ’ V
Hill, 9tii F.B. ... 4 u ~
I^i ug, Eng .........
letters, G Co ..
(tharieboly, Emg .. 5 4
Reynolds, Eng .. 4
Spain, 9th F.B,... tt n
Grossi, 9th F.B... 4 «
Evans, G Co .... 5 4

E. Ave. 
0 1000
1 916
2 888
1 875
1 857
4 821

I’Vuropvan squadron, 
mirai Cotton. He will bmtynScminal Poland ^omatuî-i Dc* 

eay, promptly and permanently cured by
Third race, 7 furongs. selling:

Boutonierrc ......... 107 Little Silver
(Mesto........................... 97 Hollas ............
I>andlc Belle ....105 Decoy .... .
Mr. Farnum ... .107

0
.100G 14 2

5 3076 2 Get My Book, if Sick. SPERMOZONE.1072
8 It Washington,Fourth race, 1 mile, purse :

.103 ’Dr. Long . 
. 99 The Don .. 
.191 Esherln .... 
.IW Daisy Green

4 4 Don’t Send a Penny. Docs not interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully restores lost vigor and in- 
surca perfect manhood. Price. $1 per box, 

Wrapper' Hole proprietor, H. SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELDS DRUG 
STORE. ELM ST.. TORONTO.

Major Tenny 
Gondalette . 
Lender ....
Divlna .........
Grafton

0 2 .100Athens won easily by a score1 2 309Don’t send a penny.
Jest watt till you see what I ran do 
Let me take the risk. Le, roe prove nn

The iro.ro Vti R«'"ratirs " nIhe lle.i ora tier will tain vnur frlrndsbli)yutir eodiaa.ment. If you tcstV a n.I IW
sujnrôrt ri2k!h y°U CaD USC " wi,bout *üc 

I will tell you of a drnrelst 
who win furnish six bottlcs of

Dr. Shoop’s Restorative 
A Month on Trial,

I will absolutely stand all (he cost If It Mark Twain and Sir Robert Won. 
thflf' 8ay "lf dld not help me." 4 fast track, gtod time aad a large crowd

«» as tor ns cost to you is con- "ore the features at yreterday’s matinee
(«rned. Do yon understand me? Iam tell of the Dufferln Driving Club Mark Twain 
10g It n.< plainly. ns clearly, as I can. I ! and Sir Robert were the winners.
"aat, y®° to, .boslutely and wit hen t dropHng Ihe first beat. I lie offelal* were:
loulit that (111, offer is made ou honor. I Judges - Mr. Watson, Vxbridse; Mr Gold. 
Have the prescription that cures My mile thorpe. Starter—Mr. O Hallorau. Timer— 
prol.lem Is to convince you that Dr Shoop’s Mr. Meltobb. Summary:
Restorative will cure—Is an uncommon ! -Named Trot-

commo° remedy rquld not stand ' J. Coulter's Mark Twain...
ÂVJêTÎ ko !ï,s- .Ic would bankrupt thc ' W. Robinson's King Dan ...
physician making the offer. And I am sue-! R. XX’hltioeks Ben B...............
reeding everywhere, and here Is tile secret M. Snow. Ilheda Wilkes ... 
of my success. I fouud Invariably that 
where there was a weakness, the Insldn 
uenct* were weak. Where there
lack of vitality, tbe vital nerves lacked 
pinrer. Where weak organs were found. I
”ô?„ro2nîaUJ‘,d wl"k "*"**. Not the nerves 
commonly thought of. hut the vital organs’ 
norve*. I lie Inslde-the invisible nei ves.

lhl( wa. revelation Then mv
real success began Then I 
blned ingmJients 1 lia< would
1 hen. that would vltallz. ,|,c«c nerves.
Hint prescription I called n restora
tive. It 1s known the world over now a.
Dr. Shoop’e tle.tmative. Thousands arc ac- 
cepttDg n>y offer, and only one iu rach fortv 
MTlte« me that m.v remedy failed Just 
think of ft. Thtrtr nine out of 40 get well 
and these are difficult cai’ies, too. Aud the 
fortieth has nothing to pay. That*1» a re 
oord I am proud of. It i<? wrong to stnv 
«ok when a chance like .this is open If 
well, you should teJI others who are "sick 
of mv offer. Don’t let a sick friend star 
sick because he knows not of my offer Tell 
him. Get my book for him. Do your dntv 
You may be sick yourself some time sick 
people need help. They appreciate sympa
thy and aid. Tell me of some sick friend 
I*t me nine hlmv Then he will show hls 
gratitude to both of us. Your reward wlH 
bu hls gratlutde. Send for the book now.
Do not delay.

Book 1 on Dyspepsia,
Simply state which Rook 2 os the Heart 

book you want and Book 3 on the Kidneys 
address Dr Shoon. Book 4 for Women 
Box 21 lUolno. Wit. Book 5 for Men (sealed .

Book 6 on Rheumatisms
Mild eases, not chronic, ire often cured 

with cme or two bottles. At druggists.

96
. 96The following ls the 111

Fifth race. 6 furlongs, selling: 
Sollnus ....
Const el Intor 
Judge Vnorhees .*.19? Amaaa 
Hlpponox .................104 Chilcno .

... 99 Saintly . 
. - .102 Flyer ..

104

BLOOD POISON.101
99

. 04near you
Sixth race, 1% miles, selling:

Expedient............. 103 The I.edeon ..........100
Byronerdale 
Horton ....

Dave bo as,» mr,r«/'S£
for proof* of corse. We eollott tb- most obstinate 
cawes. We ha?e cured the worst eeeee to IT* to Sfiders. 
g«pi>«l,$KlO.OIX). llxroag. book F me No br
COOK REMEDY CO. 

333 Ma.oalc Temple, Chico*., lit.

• 09 Frank Woods ....103
.109

Tenpin Gomes To-NI«bt.
Toroftf^ SMh0du,.e<l to ^ played In the 
,... Bowling League to-uight
G'earners .nr urontos. "
landers. IikIIjiiiq 
Uuxkranz it

Events at the Toronto
toese have Been the best aessou s same, in 

Hj* ^rt«ry of tbe Toronto XVhi&t vlub 
n1ffbt open game, (o which aij 

paiera are always welcome, will |)e ueia 
f* U8aal at the club rooms, .12 East AUm ,
a» ron,rect’r ■?ae ff;une last week lesulleU 11 "1 “ Service Improving.
«nin! r,<yl>'tr and Xtollastoer wun. wttl. . Th<> railroads yesterday showed rome 
ùu ^ T+ tricks; Cox ami Verrai stgns of rounding intofo^, Lain Trs^v
C"1,1» Plu» C14; Gooper and "ere uniformly late an 1 ri,e rR ’

iprur^F «a s*ÆaS«K
.nahe awvfrh each Saturday night roL hi,!! ?lc,ng; the Ileeton and Pcne-
ÎÎLüli 1COntOSt tor mixed paJro .Monday tw! he roll’sthe servi'-® a’ong these
UtUts go nsa-rtily on ar,d will be eont|u„c.| !"u , b lng undependable, bur on tht 
P = ' f tormcriy. Arra.-.gemems ,! ’vh”lp ^ marked change for the bette 
eonro^L? nd ,nat,'b 1,1 the Inter-city "af observed. Grand Trunk offleialf

Hwrftsr srss.’K! ss as assgareuren»
‘ViXi Zt 7\Z°> r;PteberbarrmS 0,6 recurrently Montrea,. Beat Shnmv.cL..

teS\ti® p"V»'1Xt ,to tore'oU

&SS- — - «■ 1 cluu toll next season at leas;. weather. realers after a close game by 5 to 4 The
bhamroeks had the advantage In lhe nrst 
Quit, thg serre at the end of that time be
ing 3 to 2 in their favor. Tiro ,«ms weroi 
nM?5mOCkS ,4)~^oal« Kennedy; point 
O Brien; eovei^point. J. Brennan; forwards, 
l. Grannery, IV. Cummings. G. Cununlngg. 
P. Brennan.

so oh o ZB cssWhist Club. -1
Snneblne ur High- 

at Licderkranx A and Lie 
at II. C. B. (’. Discredit* the Report.

Berlin, Fdb. 17.—The German ad
miralty discredits the report that the
Japanese fired on the German cun- ...
boats Hansa. Thesis or any other Ger- tiaau9II°* tiui drains (the effects of 

..211 1 ! man war vessel in Far Eastern wa- earI/ follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
“1 o « • ters* Kven if It happened. It is ns- ■£<?1'ttone. iJunatural DtscUarges,
" * ?. , sumed to have been au excusable mis- v«rti^™<w,!,Vu or FalUflS Man-

J. Fleming’» Ut,I, Emm. ....-O 0 7 4 take. ' a~d’ if^OrTn/n
XV. Halley s Slim Jim ....................... 8 dr ----------- cjalty. It makes no difference who■J1 me—1.23. L24, 1.24, l.VJ'A. British steamer Miss in». ed to cure you. -.nil or «rite. Coîi'Jî*."
P r vetirid.7. ilr^oheri „ , , , Tientsin. Feb. 17.-Tl.e Russians ex- *!,°n fr”' •=« to any ad^ra,.
W ^'lamaaril lfog!r R b 1...........\W \ pla,n That the wholesale arrest of Jn- . “ ‘r,'1 8 PdJ> ; Snuda,», 3 to 8
W. Haines' Madge K.'.Y.V.'.Y.Y.'.g 3 4 » Panese at Harbin and elsewhere was sixth house " so®®^ af ^rrald'rt rw* “"m
A. Koit's Brian Bom.........................4 4 3 4 due to the discovery that Japan had ■——-.. „ ‘ -

nmc-1.17, 1.1714. 1.1S. 1.18*4.

e.i<h

Nervous Debilityi
*.

was a

Jupward of 100 efAes.of whom 00 belong
ed to the Japanese staff. It Is feared 
the British steamer Hsl Ping, bound 
from Chlnwangtao for Shanghai, with 
passengers and bullion, has been cap
tured. She Is five days overdue, and 
was fast seen, ln Port Arthur Roads.

fcfea MEN MO WOMEN.
VtU&ISwH Uee Bi* <1 foreon»tor»t 
W la 1 to » «aya^H dtachargee.ioflsmoiatiooe. 
Y «aaranieed ■ irritation» or ulcération» 
I aat ta ewletere. ” ©f

s< reug- /Hnrncwe nod Hanter Meeting.
A mveting of tbe Executive of the Hnr- 

nesn. Hunter and Saddle Horse Society will 
be held at tbe King Edward Hotel at 4.30 
o’clock this afternoon, lo consider prizes to 
be given and details of the proposed busl 
ness horse parade.

4
Â
V r nneooi membrane». 

Peiolees. eod not seWtn* 
t«ot or poiaoeoos.THf Eust Chckæal Co i >ED; ygk cwcimn.o gei •old bj OrogglaU.

C.8.A. or wot Id »laln wrepeer.

■ Circalsr seat es xs,c»s»

!K Co. Won by 290 Convention Called OIT.
Wark worth, Feb.

N artih u.mtfcrla n d
LIQUOR and TOBACCO HABITS.g r Pln».

K lo—
Murtcn 
Doherj y 
McintyVe* i 
««hc-rtson .
Stuart

17.-The Gives *20,000
Winnipeg, Feb. 17.—Prof. Brv-'e of the 

faculty of science of Manitoba Univer
sity states that Lord Stmtbcon» has 
bestowed a gift of $20.000 on the In
stitution to enable tbe facu’.’v to extend 
Its work. The money ls Immediately 
available find work of development be
gins at once.

East
rail.HOon serva.t i vk? 

convention, called for to-morrow ha. 
been InedefinUely postponed, owing lo 
the blockaded condition of the roads 
thruout the riding.

A. MeTAGGART, M.D., C M.,
75 Yoage Street, Toronto ’

References as to Dr. McTaggart’s prof-s- 
sfi'tal standing and personal iaiexrlrv ner 
milted by: 3 v

Sir W. K. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Ross Premier of Ontario 
Rev. John Potts, D.D., Victoria ro ?êre 
Rev. William Caven, DiD.. Knox C r™' 
Rev. Father Teefv, President - fc" 

Michael's College, Toronto.
Right Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishon of t— ronto. ' 4o-

Montrealers (51-Goal. Waugh; point. Mel- 
dl"um; cover. Vanr-ron. foi'wards, Johnson 
Uoulson, Sargent, McLeod,

Chloriogold Is a positive CURE for

DRUNKENNESS
. 1164
.. 164

139-503 
198—362 
133-242 
368-292 
204--.31S 
117—253

109
124
114 Wanderers 8, Cornwall 3.

Ti pi?v£. you. thafc Dr. Montreal, Feb. 17.-The Corn walls were 
Cbasos Ointment is a certain ûcf<kated by the Wanderers In the Filerai 
and absolute cure for each , series to-night by 8 goals to S. The
and every f°rm of itching. Wanderers had the ndvànlmro thruour but

tho manufacturerH have guarnn t ccd 1 ‘'a werp3 as follows ■ * g°0<1 gj‘mu* lhe

ssssa^artuposm ■Msra^st' «s, s»ai'ffiS'SK.ÏSi'asS Sîtefi IS’lx;;-sK,,: """«v

Dr. Chase’s Ointment ÆA'tSr.S.T'E fSUk

i3 30

Piles'i’otai 
E vo —

Ihhldy ;
A(Wy . . . .
^hanibers 
Goldie
Brèvest . 
brougham

Total .........

of St............1770 So Permission Given,
St. Petersburg. Feb. 17.—Russia’s re

ply to Hay’s note win be received in 
a few days, Russia will give adher
ence In principle. She eays he rail
way In Manchuria must be protected." 
Russia has not given permission for 
any military attaches to Join the army 
in the field.

. 126 Price $2 per box. J. A. Johnston & Co., 
Druggist., 171 East King-street. 

Toronto.

335-261 
3.31—281 

86 1.(4- 220
SI 33» 215
”1 81 172

1V1- 331

3164
-tr. McTaggart’s vegetable rem»ilie« 

the Honor and tobacco habits are beatihfuLœr’â s
of time From busine»,, and a certainty 
ritrt. CeDsultaao0 or forrespondene>f ln-

. lib
Western Hospital Poster Shorr.

The Ladies’ Auxiliary Board of "the 
Western Hospital are giving a priver 
show ln Massey Hall on AprU 7, 8 and 0.

..148b
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SECRET OF BALLOT

BOX STUFFING OUT
On-ore Durance, they both signed the 

■ declaration that the result was an hon
est record of the day’s proceedings, and 
the box was turned In- 

When the press reposts began to main 
Durance uneasy. Durance say* he d?- 

r«se 1. rounded of the Thompsons ‘ what It
-------------------------------- meant. and then it was that rite y

ea with a penitentiary sentence and called at Dr. Nesbitt's for a coufe’cnc<» 
only an occident can save them. The and went on a ihuut for BitrWardspr. 
attitude of the court Is practical lm-i Samuel Thompson was lustily «ailed 
«unity for any man who will come tor at the opening of the In vest tea tien- 
forward and tell the truth. The au-l He failed to respond. Mies Th imnsoo,
thorltles are constantly inviting other! "toter of the fugitive, woe put ü: «lie

witnesses and the strong hlnte: :,ox- S’he was examined Tuesday vriili- 
Uiat some of the other implicated men] v‘ut dtseloslng any know-ledge of S.itn's 
nave confessed is believed to be based ""hereabouts, w explaining anything sls 
upon nomethlng more then guesses.] f“ Tils movements just be foie he jis- 
Therefore some lively developments qrei appeared. She said the trunk mitst-d 
„f,to dome any day. rom her brother's room she ha J fourni

Durance wl|l he cross- yest?rd10>:i in an adjoining room. This 
<< m^i| dr. ,t0',day by Thomson's indicate the man had not lef- the

C ontroller Richardson will he c,t$ Permanently. David. Jam:?. George 
.Wn/ra v'"rt”eœi' Mr. Richardson de- a'ad Dsomae, brothers, were given ;m- 
«ifo i!, be has nothing to conceal, other chance to tell where the mls-iug 
.«1». i "i*116 ao,ne very Plain state- n»n bad gone. They did not enlight- 
im** the b°x- He asserts that he ,lie court.

a?"16 Parties to do campaign. A "umber of witnesses were called to 
work for him, and he will name each *fstify that they had not voted at the 
or cnewi. The Thompsons were laying T ay-street Are hull as Oecrg» Maguire, 
theiirtsehes open to a charge of perjury 'be D.R.O., had reported 
when tihey aaid they ax:oepter] no money A,d- McMurrich went Into the box to 
v ‘Tj Ji ehard$orl- f,,r he wi’i swear that be appointed Scrutineer Milligan

d’d Pay those who worked for him fur the Bay-street booth, 
mjbe campaign. and one of those was Bookkeeper Kennedy for the Webb 
Wstnueh the fugitive from the city. He Restaurant testified that Samuel 

satisfied that he can easily establish. "Thompson worked the’e a “week or 
'«o, that he was not connected with so" each year. He did pel know where 
any fraud, and that when Samuel be was.
Thompson was working for him he had 
no Idea he was a deputy returning

THE DOMINION LIFE ASSURANCE CO. THE NELSON Of JAPAN. Sun and Hastings
Savings & Loan Go.

Mote perhaps <s heard amt known
in this country of the army of Japan 
than of her bister service: but without 
her navy she would not. and could not. 
be the centre of the world's interest 
as she Is to-day.

Admiral Togo, the man in chief com
mand at sea of her splendid fleet. Is 
likely to be one of the foremost fig
ures of our time; tor on him will de
volve, in all probability, as prodigious

Contused From FIFTEENTH ANNUAL MEETING 4
The fifteenth annua! meeting of the Dominion Life Assurance Company 

was held at the Head Office, Waterloo, on the 6th of February. 1904.
The President, C. Kumpf, Esq , took the chair and the Managing Direct

or read the Directors' Report and Financial Statements, of which the follow
ing Is a synopsis;

NEW BUSINESS. 652 applications for insurance, amounting to $919,199, 
were received in 1B0J and 501 policies were issued, covering insurance to the 
amount of $316.fits, raising the total in force, after deducting terminated poli
cies, to $5.231.297.

The gross income of the year less reassurance premiums was $133.- 
034.81, and the gross expenditure $78,877 16, of which $26,476.40 was paid to 
policy-holders and over 60 per cent of the Income was added to assets.

INCREASE IN SURPLUS, The gross assets amount to $847,646 50 and 
the liabilities to $685,309.34, leaving a surplus on policy-holders' account of 
$162,237.16 exclusive of uncalled capital. The surplus over all liabilities In. 
eluding paid-up capital is $62,237.16, an increase of $24,267.86 or 64 per cent.

RATE OF INTEREST. The rate of interest earned on mean Invested 
assets for the year has materially improved, rising from 5.14 per cent In 1902 
to 5.40 per cent, in 1903.

LOW MORTALITY. The death losses have been remarkably low, being 
only $16,691 assurance on eleven lives, or only 3.32 per 1000 lives at risk, a 
phenomenally low rate for a company in its 16th year.

• ABSTAINERS' SECTION. The death ratio in the Dominion Life has 
always been low, but particularly so in the abstainers’ section. This year the 
rate in the general section has been only 33.3 per cent, of the expectancy and 
in the abstainers’ section only 26 per cent, of the expectancy. The resultant 
saving of 66 2-3 per cent, of expected mortality to the general 
section has seldom been equalled by any company of similar age, but the sav
ing of 75 per cent, in the abstainers’ section Is most extraordinary and clear
ly marks out the Dominion Life as the company par excellence for abstainers.

The eleventh dividend was deblared at the rate of elgùt per cent, on the 
paid-up capital, and the usual profit distribution continues to participating 
policy-holders.

The dleaths of our late President, Mr. Innés, and our late Director, Henry 
Cargill, M.P.. were referred to with much regret, and the election of President 
Kumpf and Vice-President Sims was also mentioned.

Congratulatory speeches were made by several shareholders in discuss
ing the report, special reference being made to the exceptionally strong posi
tion of the company ias shown in its large and rapidly increasing surplus, Its 
unsurpassed profits to policy-holders, its very low mortality experience, its 
high interest earnings and its very exceptional economy of management and 
low expense ratio, which is lower than ever this year.

The reports were unanimously adopted, and the old Board of Directors 
re-elected, vis: Messrs. C. Kumpf. P. H. Sims, Thos Hilliard. Hon. James 
McMullen. W Van.lusen, Walter Wells, L.D.S.. S. B. Bricker. F. Colquhoun 
Thos. Gowdy, Hon. S. Merner, Geo. D. Forbes, Dr. Parke, David Bean. Thos 
Trow.

The Board on reorganizing after the shareholders’ meeting had closed 
reflected Mr. C. Kumpf President, Mr. P. H. Sims Vice-President, who with 
the Directors resident in Waterloo, constitute the Executive Committee

QF ONTARIO.

T,, ANNUAL meeting.
Office, Toronto. -Oboi"':,*'i'? !h; above Compatir was held at the Heed 

sent, taking part In the" discussion âr?l =hi?ber °f Btockfcolde-’'s were pre- 
Company’s progress. “ show.ng an active interest in the

if

crown

a responsibility as fell to the lot of 
Nelson in our own national history.

U is hi* destiny to wield 
finest.

one of the
The President, Whitford Vanduseo . ,

meeting In the usual manner, by rpad'in/«i'«OCC1P:ed the chair- opening the 
which the General Manager, W. Pemho^c nnotlce cal!lne the same, after 

verm ^ reaiti the report and financial staternc-it/ Pagu’, wll° acted as Secretary.
p Cfc and ûs tremendous a are taken: ement, from which the following extract»

if,'8 machine as any on the g;obe., 
l2ls Perilous crisis in her fortunes 

9 Z138 chosen to place the working' 
or, ,tl‘s machine in the hands of Ad-i 
m'-ral Togo—a choice, we may be sure.I 
V-fl has. 'been made with the utmost:
Cfcl.beration. and_aflcr a complete sur
vey of all the possibilities of the situa
tion. Japan feels this Is a matter ip 
which there must be no mistake, and 
the unanimous approval of the nation 
expressed on his appointment to the 
chief command shows that he '
Raided as the right man In the right 
place.

one of the most formidable in
struments ever forged.
Japan has created.

In her navy 
in less than ten

Total ssaetf ns at 31st December 1903 
Total mortgage loans and investments “ 

Secured by Property
..$1,063,078.16

1,029,582.43
Valued at ......................................................
Total subscribed capital at close' of "thé" v'ear 
Paid-up capital stock at close of the year ’

tog, commissions, etc................................................
Mortgage loans made during the year ....................
Cash receipts during the year (this does not include Z75,094’81 

deposits) .........................................................................
. ..................... . .. Reserve fund at the close of the veir" !!!!“*?............. nl'IH?’56
A. Simple Gentleman, J ................................ 3o.406.S4

Admiral Togo is now about 55 year» A dividend: of 6 per cent, upon the capital stock for the venr ,
of age. He is not of princely or nobio half-yearly instalments. "ear was Paid in
'birth, but is a simple gen'tlemari. a The President, in moving the adoption of the report referred to th , 
Samurai of the great Satsuma clan as assets now held by the Company, as compared withthat 0, 1̂®!/ the tar8* 
8o many of Ihls fellow-officers -are. Ills when the Comuanv reallv rnmm<r.nno^ hncinnc , at elSht years ago,
senior in rank. Admiral Count Ito (not dend of 6 Descent He,also referred to the dh-l-
to be confused with his namesake Mar- bad be marto nfintÜlt Ti *\a 6t°ck’ to the Prompt payments that 
quls Ito). who was in chief command reforrci nterest and principal upon loans during the past year. He 
of the navy during the Chlno-Japanete ., . re(* 40 the purchase of the assets of the Empire Loan Comnanv 
war. and is now Chief of the Naval 'w“lch was completed near the close of the year, and consequently could „X» 
Headquarters staff in Tokio, is also a appear in the statement for 1903, but would be added to the present venr'» 
Satsuma Samurai, and formerly the statement, and which, no doubt, will prove a valuable asset years
whoie Japanese fleet was officered and The motion for the adoption of the report was seconded bv Vice Pre«i ' 
manned by the Satsuma. in the same dent Ambrose Kent, Esq., who also made reference in a general wit * ra 
way that the Japanese.army was drawn satisfactory business of the Company during the rast venr Ind thi ^ Î? the 
from the Choshu clan. Nowadays, of the growing reserve and thi K ,n ; P®, 5'®ar'®,nd ton importance
neither navy nor army is entirely given made And further tn th» ,= rff.„ ^ i,aS h.?M % >he ^pany for loans 
over to these, the two most powerful bv th R ’, ^ the careful consideration that was given to all loans
of the clans of Japan; but many men by ®oan* beforc accepting the same.
from all over the empire are to be customary votes of thanks to the Board of Directors, Officers Gen.
found In both services. When Togo eral ai!d Local A^enta were passed, after whiefo complimentary remarks 
entered the navy, however, its whole ™ade P.X some of the stockholders present, all agi’ecing that the ontlrw\V 
perso-nnel was Satsuma. the coming year w-ae exceedingly bright. Ior

Admiral Togo received a great part The following is the Board of Directors and Officers as elected- P—i 
of his education at the Naval College, dent. Whitford Vandusen. Esq.; Vice-President Ambrose Kent ir„ ' 
Greenwich, where he went thru the eral Manager. W. Pemberton Page EsA of Toronto- HWnhe^oPqi^n' 
regular courses of instruction current M.D. : J. T. Gilraour. HD; Sir Mackenzie Ce l ’ K r u o ^ A!ki"5' 
some thirty-odd years ago- He thus Campbell* W H Bieear KC Rellpvmn- aîr ’ TK»*M*GV Rev* Arao*
understands a good deal of the history, fipn. solicitor H H^nÀwnrt 'Vr’ 6' and AV. |J. Fawcette, Esq., Brig. 

101 ‘"g. The night before Sam’s case was Gaining, and traditions of the British p "c’ pb ntos Manager a^d W N Branch Office, Belleville; J.
, j called in Police Court Thompson was r.avy. and he has brought the. knowl- • • ^nnnps. Manager, and v\. N, Ponton, Soli ci tort

The following Saturday night George at Durance’s house. The witness was c>f*Se fhus acquired to -bear on his own Œ—------------ —-------------------------- --------- —
/hl°!î!Kn0?ix,Uam>^ aUâ «Cn4quUlr.e1 wpat much surprised the next day to learn with -excellent efPeat. ^turning to He was present at the first battle of 
the deterttves sad said in the interview that Sam Thompson was too sick to be. Japan, lie was employed in various Phungdo, at the battle of Haiyang 
that day. Outside the door he met tried. capacities. In 181U. when war brake took, part in She lombard mem o

.! ^al?l and Jim. The four went to the WonM Provide Ball. i out between China and Japan, he was Tangchow and saw the final overthrow
Mr. Riddell declared that for certain residence of Dr- Beatt.e Nesbitt, bam The witness was told hv the Thnmn. *n command of the Naniwa, a cruiser and destruction of Weihatwel of -,ii 

. ,^a£ons ,bc would not undertake l”,d the doctor he was not in the habit sona tbev wou|d pTOV|df, h|| . p of 3650 tons, one of the vessels com- that was left of the Chinese fleet Nor
Kept Thompsons Busy. to have the witness relate all the con- of confiding in anyone, but he wanted ev«i arrested ,. ™,,„ b L £ J?® was posing what was then known as the -î, < h'nese fleet. Nor

It is the very recklessness of the ..on- verttiitton between him and the ’I hump- j to confide in him. Witness wastntrodue- signed th!s bond d Tb°mas, First Flying Squadron of the Japanese scathelels Uwu thl^ rndm’is"8 tho^the
spiracy ,that provokes the keen amaze- ror:s that occurred that night. Re 1 od as his poll clerk. Sam told him that The Thomnsons I navy. During the war he greatly dis- ^ ordeals tho the
men/t in the Durance story. Crovzn At- j pass over some events and b»gln the dieteotives- Ivad interviewed him.) ranee’s mother that d as,iJ,r<,d Du- tinguished himself and earned the re- ^Ital But ever x.
toroey Curry surprised the witness two UIV morning of election day. The doctor asked what the officers right Thel a nutation of being a first-class fighting 11™Jï™* °f Togo Heihadliro grew; he Nf‘"8 hAt been received of the death at
week-? ago by telling him a pant of how Î declaration the witness had sign- said, and then asserted Durance should the nirhf hl<« ,?} his house man was kno^ as a man of resolution and Enghiml. of J»rof. k. j.
the job wms done. That was adniitUd cu the books after, th*» work th.it have counsel. He asked all of them to 8,$rn la^t «t.lL'Vaa ^onjmiUed. A week silnicimr nu* KnimkinB- resource, most of all as a hard and de- i a f’>l'mf'r mon>ber of the Laper-
in the box yesteudoy. It frtywL W xva» not ttort rend. He wa, told go out but Sam. Th” talked zevlra? cfhed at toe Duran^ Tï”mp8°5 agaln It w ” to !onnecti^Tuh toe ..p<- term1ned fi8b,er’ JS53S,ff “
him at the time, and he related il to by h'a friend, Thompson, to ,-ig- and minutes. Sam and George went out him ° ^ . e home and urged w'lsJn connection with the j p. Hie Position To-Day. ®t tMoout ttsiuda.
tlhe Other conspirators. The published hre s’^ned. ' to see Mr. DuVwnet. It was then 10 the D R o” sto« w h^d not s?en h’L n-î.u‘"o -sf nuf wond* Aftpr the war he was raised to the nnL^'f'"a ” ' 1"'*1
story that some one of toe accused j “uW not fell how nwny o'clock. George went with him. He around twic^' ?e°r** W" wtoe rroï J AMhe rank of Rear Admiral, and promoted to, t o,npany V-mM C C ligns^B A*
hud confessed was responsible for tot bailotsThonipson lore off ctn tlmb The warned Durance to tell nothing, since lence. a f tel wards to urge hl*. adv®r totems of his nctio^ on tbe thlrd mmmand in the Japanese '.[•*, of the actuary’s dei-arttneat. %»
Thompsons running after the poll clerk D,V?’0’ mjght have merited ballols he was "Sam’s saviour." The wltn»«= , , .. , . , adverse ertto terns of lus action on toat fleet prior to his present appointment!*1 hnnder.mn «tinner set hr P. SaaiWsen
nightly to keep him silent. without bis plerk's know'.’dye. He was The witness said Thompson fright- ed all ton time*»!” mn tha,t be. lntend- w^r9 h‘^Lld' l‘l.ed ,he was commander-in-chlef at Maizuru, A ; F.F.A., oa hie approadhiag marriage

The confession finally came thru a ""A watching Sam at the lîrr.t- H : saw cned him. The next day George called in the box aL.f «° * on y th<> truth nway on a fuller knowledge of the c r- , a dockyard on the Sea of Japan Mill- Ml’ ïr,?ùl!*>,n is a r,,u “f Bon. Sen. I'erg-i- 
*>'id tor, Mr. Smith, connected uith ballots marked Irregularly, nor did again and they went out fora walk. ?■„ r commlt Perjury, cumstunces- The story reveals some- fe “ 1 son of Charlottetown. LMS.I.
«the insurance firm by vrttoh Durance he mark any. , George told him that no one could The !î« Ô T”r ' , tomg of the character of the man, to It | ,n tbe Isl))nd Empire but Tn,„v be
to employed. Many persons teem to k'iojrtog at poll book, Durante know what he and Sam knew about the inform Mr p1 T Rur<tnce did was to “ worth telling again. come of great importance as a suitable
hav,? been taken p.irtmliy into the dir- ;u d two Misses Cleary were the crooked work. aver. J ^ mUir’ ono of *he man- ^.as wearing on In the year port from which troops be desnutoh!
tracted clerk’s confidence prior to toat. vo^- Before calling Durance to resume his ance CM tot, °ntar,°, Accident Insu-r- ^ho h’'d been no actual déclara- Tçd to Core L ttTto combative
but none of them .had told the sto-y to Then Wl .t Happencd f testimony in the afternoon. Morris, to” drte’ », COUid ■not ^member \'"n °f war. It was ev,dent enough that nearnes9 to th61( £en?nSuto
<7ie civic im-'estigia.bor. When he n^a.^e th*» *- i Tate, Brock and F W Tarpv wpfp lü aate* He wa» advised to call on JaPau and China were about to light rflnV <«, ♦v.,** \

ssr«.*«ski iu%srs sæJùssLsxi 1; IF %sxïî-ssrsz ssract STUrr^s rs ssss ir^rsr,Prvyssass&szzz^, ^asirtssr,s«“v£s *m" “* -MfEEtiES E?:^EB*ÉE EH1FHF3 EE
the kind that lies close to his mother Thompson would hold it no"’’ quiet. The brothers ask^d him if fe fraud’ !ie concluded. : by Togo in the Naniwa, who signalled -J® „ L P V :

S|SS
w^mg-dln"^^ LU'^1SP,Cif U;’ "Î 6011 was «>«». howevS-.” P Again they told Durance that 1? he £ Edward M > Kewshmg with a ,peremptory order * inpeT^n Admiral Tom t, , ,bn-,

’ toe Lst mfm'.te toa, Sd “Then what happened?” vealed what he knew Sam would ge- bondsmen . °f Thompson’s from Togo that the transport must pro- ' somewhat stout mîL wato f„n 1Ü v
in- «omefhtn» n was -to- “SAMUEL THOMPSON S \TD TO in very deep trouble. Robt Martinon as to th-'melv "®’ er- was examined ceed no further towards her destination, be„rrt ‘ d mmietoehé fUl, b^k
«Wv to l , THE riONSTABLB: ‘ YOU CAN GO official of the university. lateT Ælted ”... I«t on m™»herC^bou'8’ He »» but «* once accompany the Naniwa to ] rveto a dtettac-
not" strong enough T, rise „p and de- N?Ànd then»” la «ve™ about toe‘matte” Ma,fi° h *' dld ™ know* f hi" totent'ions wortoy ofrihe" Kowshîng wasw'iniug to 1 ° great ialk^: indeed. In manner hè'ïs The ordinary method of treating
bounce the man as a rascal. “THOMPSON SAID: HERE, WRITE in8 seen the witness’ nam“ln tVpa-' made foT’LvT’T Wa* "° Provision obey these orders, but not so mludcl rlsoyTTl" a"’ ho ,s îv.m'Vv the *tomach’ ,s « very ;udi-

lre<** *o KpeJ‘ «o'et. DOWN THESE NAMES; THEN. Per. They went to W. D. MePhereonte! had sein G.or i*f the bond. He were too officers of thg Chinese forces ” ™ ’ „ UJ e‘ de,ormlned very cour- way and, as experience has ,ie-
After carrjing tut the Instructions LOOKING OVER THE —VOTFRS’ and 'old him the story. This wag th“ son Tue«rin„",vand Thomas Thomp- on the vessel: they Immediately raised aBe?.u’ s? ”r’ nuick and alert of per- monstrated, 

be’rav8 l° keip duiet and nT | HR READ OUT SOME night Durance was summoned Tli" Sam would’h‘ghf ii,nd was assumed that a great clamour, and threatened Gals- ^P^on, but celm end unprecipitate In employ.
f friend, and he cnmp'icd. He TWENTY-FIVE NAMES. AND l whole store was not told then lu mvmr» if mi,b back Ifir ,riaI Magner worthy. action. He knows his fleet well—knows Fragrant, healing Catarrhozone .s

to harp 0n,>u*11 t0 realize that WROTE THEM TN AS VOTERS. SAM fact the lawyer was not advised' that 3 LTni?,mP^0n„fl1d not return he] g,„r.lng « War ' P*n d? to * ntee,S- He knows breathed. The air, laden
toe tooving him over HTS HAt> TO BK DONE A.T any crookedness had been done When! bond and he Lü"* ,30° nampd In th<P Seeing what was occurring Tom 'he spirit and temper of his men. particles of this healing balsamic M«
toe ciifl that they. kept, their brother BACH ELECTION-” he returned to his home that ninht Three h d no recourse. I sent L ho^, fo too,t^ î Î f Togo freshly and passionately moved at this quid, spreads itself over the whole areaback on the pie» of illness and let Du-- “You knew this purported to be a iirt Sam and George Thompson were wai - com whtoh" °'her witnesses at worthy 'w V*“P " sF "lme by a con6umlng fever of patriot of 'hflammatldfi,
"to,, ° tPla1' Th-Y "«OUM see first of ^1 voters?” ing for him. ,teC°" *hich adjourned at 4 p.m. t " rti-,n h , XT’ ‘”t;,rae!in*h *’ ism- Japan confidently expects much It reaches the very root of dtee-.se.
Xk ms r,.TO98-’turPd «gainst toe Tf ’“ - was necessary for the cleto to see a ---------------------- KowshlnJm iJrl^ ra “e-aV'6 from him ”n-l them, and has no fear instantly destroying by Its antiseptic
,. ,,l]k;,w. d lf 't was necessary—well, it Then, you knew that was inlet,dej lawyer. D. O. Cameron and he would' '-OODSHED AT a CAHXIVai, i.,p mwnfri S f d' a ,ld *5® Cbln" j *hat they will disappoint her fervent. properties the germ life which excites
tiri rt-to 15!]el,'htMl to have 8am- -° 3h<"v that these people hod cast their look after the interests of all Georg.- Rome Eob i-"--------- ' Some time'toon^ll la m ,®av<nf h^’ anticipations. und maintains the disease. Its sooth-
Thi» bannirât tbe ™l>1'fm0 moment, batots told Durance !,c would give him S50 u = h ' F* The ca-nival festri-i- Toco =i i IF " ? at 'enKth Robert Mackiny. ing and healing action Is at once ap-
w^en n3flT„Caro: evening “Yes." to employ separate counlll If ^ dt “ haVe ^u'led in disorder and hlo'J ^Ti, tov ,W<fhy l° *"kn one ----------------------------------- I"'ed to the whole diseased. surfaces.
gi-Vnm^r^ ei.nfesscd. The under- ,,}'ou knew U was a Be and a fraud S’ sired. * shed in Southern Ttn’v -, , Lk,hl;. 11 'fn<i come over to pflUitR AT mCT FDiklfTt? U cures ouickly and it cures perm.in-
gi iniiKl soiiire Of mPoi: m.-illon eoimf led Ye*. \ AV’lien Hr i-„, Troons on i ,• tay •,d Mcily. the Nanlwei : but the British capiuin rUWtn AI run I rnANlito ently.
th-to-Th.°mi1*nn* alTncist instantly and “And you ato-te-mt ashamed of If.- At ... ,m ,, ,5°’ : , P" d Police were obliged to in-r vas not eJlowed by toe Chinese to do
w ’thin two hours alter the cle.-k told hla “I thought It my duty''” Geonrs Th^r m'* the *iSxt mol'n.i„n< t®rv'ene and a score or mrro For four hours Togo stood off and
eWy Thompson wa,a out of Torom. , "Your duty to aid the D.R.G. to The^a, h^Ts exh’hfiea i^ve been wounded. At T-,ni on trying to save him and the ship, but

It. was simple—tots stuffing of the commit a fraud?" .„?' h as exhibited to Mr. Mar- ber of Socla-Usls In tL. J1 num" finding there was no chance of this
mnèei'v0Vn Ward 4’ d,vlsion !>. Dur- “No." He a7so ttod Al'r‘ m1Ki,out,8lde for hlm- tul,1<'s starip,j tv^. 0 ,‘'os' he ordered the red flag, which The syndicate represented bv E W

eifaJS he n<D*3itnig- wrong all flav. “But you knew the. e p had not Lï() ft° t0 d ^r* f(yr what Pur' state Institutions «nd i.e iTlauannounced that he was about to fire rtn/dma ‘ .
He had stepped ..nt 1 w'da rinttw, * pose it was given. This wTas Mondiv w*hif*h fniimvog 1 the fluhtiiiir tn hR hnicfori * fA . 1 Ba-ôhus of Minneapolis has concluded
day. Thompson -evidently did incit trust “Yes," after taIkingr with Dr. Nes- diers \vere wruuded^ C°’r.d aild so,v|ft Tvell-d-i-revted shot from the Naniwa I an ^Sreement with the -government for T ^ J# w‘BITNEY, 01ay-strc2t.
atoll e-an 11 ,wt,p of what vas “You knew y.u were doing wrong?” £t*®f Vifnt,-at ,??ce 1o McPtoer- were made. ' ‘ any arrests j struck the engine-room, and pénétrât- i fhe sale of water power on the Rainy t"rrh' ' ' , cl“’u a.® c“'ed
going on—nothing in fact tih.it “Yes" sons office. Mart.n did not know Du-f At ., .  : ,h„ h„,, ", .. “‘‘V peuvuai-j __ * . rarrn, and says: I owe Catarrhosoneb* avoided. Therefore. Durance ecu! 1 "Now T will kavo some to’rgs Un- !2nce',8 etorL Then counsel was given' masqua d’ing^^ bought '? Si"ily' the soon nftwlards Med'a'^'^nli* ’f R'V" at Fort Frances. The agree- an immense debt of gratitude. It cur-

.■■i«ïy’”uiî^m"¥KSL5"sss “*■“*'•*a.'ssjreasa«•««ssjs*°ttyv*<****• *nd*ît“tz"t**-s,îstls»ï.™'?stsz susua sys, jspb» vfs toss s&?wrœ sr&t ssr^rs»* s.vz ar 4® » rasss irr zizur* ” 2ST~ as- ”sul;,r -r ”*»
pet a few in during the day The 1ime7 exhibiting tlhe bU’-.ts,___________________________ ““ n0tb st T„hn. XT -- ------- - Togo who sank the Kowshlng.” And disagreement and not to charge more ;,iul , 0UM not sleen .t rixht The tiru
• iniMit was ni'idc. 11 u:as nèces=-ry “H® told m* u bad to be done every --------------------------- ---------- .... . st’ Johns, Nfid., Feb, 37.—Tt-e Ice Ky draw a confident augury from il for power on the Canadian side than ,biyg ®®p ** Dl*bt’ ™e ar#
to make It total with what was on Vc yT'l~’ Whpil VfillP PklU blockade along the eoa-t raised suffi- In (he cmrsp ol the war Togo e>tw tn the American side. Provision, .s
'looks. Then the tickets were Vietc 1 Thps" "over went Into the ballot- ■» UCII I UUI Oil 11U c,Nutty to permit the n Rreat deal of actual fighting go'l,e "fade for supplying power to tile town
again in the box. tlhe scrutin-ers bl!xJn.,,hv reSular way?" , , _ to leave The ,iw. ,, , T. U‘UH0“ 18 a "aval man of no little experlen-e of Foi t Frances at favorable terms.
constable had done toeir .......... “No. Is In flatinai* ________  ^ ine disabled Furuess Line ---------------------- . .. ' The development is to
occur,* in toe thought .that no crooked Aml ,you did not inquire wijat it il» «ally01 Polynesia which is now at ——   -------------- ------ — plated by May 1,
work was possible. Then it was when. 'm< ant. ---------------- , ’ r rsieucn, will probably be brought Ifln I IIBBaiiiiic. of within nine months of the date of
to- real stuffing done. ,“N<’" Fp-_ _ teto im-L bag a hole ”1 M R ! R CCP UIM fl D ,h® agreement $50j»0O is to be. expend-

emaSnirsrKrjKs, , æws!»"*'» wh.4~„p5.B.,ï.nr',c,,.!d,.'*’ mn'ji DttunlNUK tirsrj&'SPisy-t.i1 ht■»sr,-,-
’iSS™ r.u e.. OÎÏ.ÎV.Ï HappinessREAD1 from' THt-‘ vom^nw nia,k 8ome ballots with toe usual « p. , _ broken, another had . „ erection of a flour mill at Fort Frances' ^EV’ D‘ H. SMITH of Whitehead,

HE HAD KVIDFNTLT Tk?pt ’t » n I S’, [°r comparison with' the bogus UP. 00386 S SVNIIl Mail . k?"”1' 8,1 d a fourth sus- AnH Ufiolfk with a capacity of 1000 barrels a day J*’S ’ Oatarrhozono permanent-
ON THE rniMBER OF raoorra marks from tt.c Thompson hooih. They “M toe was Fd 6l‘ ’u,dvr. When M Mn 0 or some other industry equally exten-; yn cured m® "t chronic catarrh of the
PALLOTs IVWOTI'I, ucROo V?n were handed to the court for intyo.-tom. nf I i__ J toe was towed into Harbor .melon lier give. nose and throat, from which I suffered

^rve ">l,ar!l> 7 °fnriL TSeed 4. st z r^„r.th^r^:—sr and Turpentine fAJS 5«
!7.o",i'.nühl"r;i.J,'nr,.wThtns"n"" st"ï1'; ?',,h«ÿ?•> m»,.,lira,.ul.„,»»•». - MMÆroir«£r«nSn££i$v™'5|!îi?i«;’LKî «3
-O-.*—i«s kv. ixffusbrar^srsz

enquiry. It brought all the facts b;v k 's2' M?!- Æ qU,ct': March, t^aths have taken place here with!,, word *^d for It l2
to his mind. Previous to that Crown fc'lhc bmichk.l tubes ami lungs 4r„ fi„ 1# &Z'"*™ D°"; True “ * * * *
Attorney Curry had talked with him. * l,tat^h .nfiaine-d and gore from Cuunhorland mt. atnadv •>?» ,Jâ Lî,*' ”Ü' . ilv ar?b*« contractor, and
He had lied then When things ”or I**lU coH-^liiny Dr. (Thame’s ,,f prime western ntcadv ' SA <Me . *lPX- Boss, wagonmaker. Both were , , #

Yis sirsS sac®ri*H “■ ^uSr%arazr. s: s-usrzzx RT” w«■« „...  sm kus?s,«,s s»ts.i,«t vsssrq
&,a''?aKrsws'L’s« «ffs* œs muz "«zisrasssss, zs£nlesm.fi wlih him ro i Si, ,’ i cnoe k,s taught ôLà™ ïi"6/ Vx,,er" i an «ploifion of vitrai; Some time ego I tried Paine’s Celery: Vancouver, B.C. Ont, writes: “I have used Catarrho-
for'cedt'do SO on an order flg toi v.ortov subri h mi r H\9t is «MA ,lf *5U to the building «impound, and after using six bottles1----------------------------------zone for sore throat end cold in theJudges. Geoiie San ueT and Tames ^™P of l-in^ a^ ^ur.^i’ine " At I1 fte" Tto , n. , , fff* Mk<? a man’ »"» can do .-v Two Case. Adj„„,„»d, head, and find It is n good gemedy. I
were the onty brothers present tort «»="«; compose/ tf^fmpio Ing.radi- tto «uirtwo«e ter “t W°ïVv? fa** "°ne ,bc The Police Court business yesterday hl*h'Yrfxp nv [, , ,
night. The night of Jan. 15 George peasant tn the lu.ste and «,-y to street- “ 60 Gren%i!le' wetyh't and* canVv\ .m *a,ned V‘: Le5lVeVre y much ,n «dJou. rfments. MI»S CLARA B COLBY >f London
called for him. They came down the !*kP’ D”; Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and------------------------------------------ cured " ° * 1 Permanently Edit in E. Anderson, the broker cha-g- f)nt” 1 had « continuous cold
street log ether. They went to Dr. - union: me is e ipre.iuliy suited us a 1 Twelve Who Didn’t cit with destroying securities, went over -n the head for .tears, and never used
Mills’ office to telephone. He asked nibcjieir.e for children. Inspector Stark has completed h:~ 1™X Jk T a t 1—ffi < *-» ü.ntl1 Tuesday. Jacob and “Izzy”’ anything giving such quick result* I t
for Controller Richardson, but failed . '' l1®", awakened at nigU? !:v the investigation of Subdivision to of w, i I Mp Singer, who are oliurged with issuing Caterrhozoiie. T mn delighted at ri*t
to get him. The information was re- droad.ul croupy cough of her child tr.v: v C. One cas» of inroersonarinn wV'.ved * xlIllC O bogus pawn tickets, and their alleg-.i ,n flnd 11 remedy that positively cures
ceived over the phone' that Richardson “ ?"‘V'er hns remembered with r-eti- covered. There are f* lîîen 1 — fellow-conspirators, Sheypk. .stark an t colds. T strongly advocate Catarrho-

I *“ .to, o trShe= had this srent me.lic'ne having received ron rollers' baUots red 1 <=» V\/ » Donovan, will also appear on Tuesday. =“>»»- D ' "res every time."'te !rre,ant us®’ Promptness who are charged In the noil book with Vtjltjry . The two latter wtH also on that dayi Catarrhosgme i cure* without drugs
"I have the1 :heT™,treating this dRejse of having voted for controUer b * h /-> . answer to the charge of holding up and dteagreeablf medicine. It is

l naie toe. ..ie threat and lungs. __________  _ quo. 1.0fYl nDl 1 nH James Aidred. lure’s cure soothing, healing and pl«d-
At toe Temple Building he an* TuiÜUmwo- Synt,> ’ *f UnseM and Mr* Sutherland, president of tbe Metlio- WUI^WUIIU — ",  --------- ------------ » | saut to use. You simply Inhale the me-

George met Samuel Georec ?• iP nt n®',1 cents a bottle, family d »t Deaconesses Home Aid Society occu- /ri[ I - Can t See HI* Way. ilicated vapor of Catahhozone through

isr»Asss±SJ±£. EtoS^s-zrauss Cured Him. ^-sss^hiSirrR: USrzs’JSSSFJSUS.ZS
«? «’îs&ar «• jSrayâs-1 rrr » i&sazhusfJSe iiE Jür smtwsms sg$ gfis^ssswi's? ssss. zmsss, teîysA#ever. On the wav home he George ^are 11,ora moo^ ‘ ®, 1 V A W’ w"rk at the Victor hRsZa and Misé M clan." The Welte ft Sri J ra Thunder Bay and Rainy River. He, the day or night. Sold by druggists .
and Sam were talking, and Sam said are on every bottle. * b°°k aWt,W-. ^eriOiureb. °f ^ WOrk’et ,h= ^ 200 Mountain-street. Monte SXTte. ITV.TZ-Mo or COOT-,'

^ ' c’w" way to accept. I v.S.A.

'

.. 1,842,380.20 

.. 1.940,700 no 
777,455.03

•4

•*. a

Boranc! the Sensation.
J. J. Durance created

is re-
a perceptible 

«enaatTnn wheit he entered toe box He 
w-as Thompson’s poll clerk, who turned 
Frown witness. He la a rent looking 
vou:ag man and his demeanor in the 
hrvx was good. He had no vole in th" 
etty. The witness is a clerk at the On
tario Insurance Company and was torn 
and raised In Toronto

Profitefit In Tliompion’a Ward.
He will make no effort to conceal this.
tber candidat,?», gome who were de

feated and others who were not will 
be callc* to explain this sort of thing. 
Richard ion is placed in a bod light 
by the fact that he profited more large • 
l.v by the stuffing in Thompson’:: ward 
tonn any other controller it is this 
"wearing back and forth that te liable 
to expose the men with the boodle. 
Richardson and WilKani Moore, recre- 
tary of the Toronto Railway Company, 
are close friends, but Rtchardroti says 
and will swear toe company spent r.o- 
tihing for him. Still, Dave Thompson, 
" company empk>ye. wn« verv busy 
working for Richaid’ion, and swears he 
dkt not even know the controiler. Tlic 
tnference is thenatore that he was sup
porting a man he did not know under

He had khowm Samu’et Th.vnr.son 
many years- They lived close together. 
He had voted In Ward 4. Conre,votive 
Club, but was mit a member. The vote 
bad been cast for Thomnson for secre- 
tiary.

i

George Thompsun had syokta to Dur- 
ance about acting as cie-k tor his 
brother. That was ten days before toe 
elect.on. He tied not seen B.-mucl 
Thompson prior to this about voting.

the witness was t,fsit*t,ig, Mr. 
, , .. Riddell warned him that .** ke snswereil
instructions from some one. Just the ! toil 1 y all questions he wo.it » re-eive pro- 
rtource of his Inspirait ion i, one of rile teolton from prbaecution, v.it if he 
tihlDigs Mr- Riddell is just now hot on ceaîcd anything t.jB imrvi-illy* 
the track of. These are some of the be forfeited.
factors that prom tee to muke the game Durance denied tihiat he aSkefi if 
very hot for the next few days. he had' a.ny experience ns an elec'In

Ihe man that pays Thompson’s for- officer- He got ft for tic -Jay’s vork 
fe’ted bond, who paid ills expeuajs to paid by Samuel the D.V.o Th-i. was 
get away, and other funds recuire:! by ! all he got. Not untif ill- «Ugh* before 
t’he four brothers, is the big prize the etec-Mon did he know -t was Mini iir 
authorities hope to land, and tl.ee they j would assle-t : thought it was Thomas 
propose to see who put Maguire and j he was to aid.
Cahoon and the Grays and the OlantlTs ! A mreting of the five Thomnson 
in the busineg*. Two of the 7'h'n.ips ms j brother*, which Durance atee.it.-d was 
«re postoffice employes, another Is a I held at their residence the ni-ht 
harress maker, anclihcr a street rail- i lfcre election, r 
W’ay hostler, and, Sam. he f’tgllivs, is ! as he w-as told, 
a waiter, who worked but four weeks 
uH last yça.r.

•/
< on- 

w-oull

ihe had “Frank Sullivan beat 
death.”

be™
S»a.m ÎKid told him to do

W. It. Brwk. M.I-. for Contre Toi-jnio. 
nas out driving list Snturday and ererr 
twy •tow. 1
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British Schooner Wrecked.
London,Feb. 17.—The British schoon

er Robert. Captain Roud, from St. 
John’s, Nfid., for Gibraltar, has been 
wrecked at Flores, Azores Islands.
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Lung, Throat and 
Catarrhal Troubles

«i
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Cold in the Head Cured Quickly If 
You Breathe Fragrant, 

Healing

111
111
M
nil

In

CATARRHOZONE m

»h
ni*ea
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Til

a .very useless method to

•awith minute eu
i;«i

1n
I**

of
>ri-
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io
th
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Wc affirm that 
medicine ha* 
from the people a* many voluntary 
teklimomlalf «« Catarrhosone ha*
received

tinno proprietary 
ever brought forth

Agreement With Syndicate for De
velopment of 8000’ Horse Power.
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Both Georgs and. Samuel Thompson became so greiit tont'roro.-o " ”
were at the Durance house a day or. out and fired on the np-mi! 
two tatcr to impress him with tbe im-, them- the nP>r'1" "
portance of silence.

i. - - ---- -- --------  , T^e afternoon of Jan- 31 witness;
lv^appaient. ,there 'ballots w?re n-yt torn | again saw George, who pleaded wi4hl

him to remain friendly

fin

h*
rhi
Tv
lip
at
an
1h
n-use of C-atarrhozoBe benefited 

and it cured so the va-tarrti never re
turned/*

be com- ,MR R- SH ELDON of I^eamlngton, 
toiM; ana °nr- “For two years I unstic*

' * cessfully «ought « remedy to cure m'y
son of catarrh, hut permanent résulté 
were not attained till Catarrhozone

w
T*n
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SCOTT’S EMULSION

makes pale, thin children fat 
and chubby, 
wasting tendencies and brings 
back rosy cheeks and bright 
eyes.

It's surprising how quickly, 
children respond to Scott’s 
Emulsion. It contains just 
the element of nourishment 
their little bodies need. They 
thrive on it.

Even a few drops in the 
baby’s bottle hate a notice
able effect for good. Nothing 
better than Scott’s Emulsion 
for growing children.

We ll send you a sample free upon request.
SCOTT * BOWNR. Toronto. Ont

9o\MR. 8. T. WRIGHT <yf SkPart# Mills, KV

Overcomes l»rl
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was at the Temple Building.
W hat Samuel Said

He said on the phone: 
poll clerk here.”
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V THURSDAY MORNING> I

THE TORONTO WORLD FEBRUARY 18 1904>* I»

London and* Canadian Loan 
and Agency Co., Limited

Pror. Day Of the, Guelph Agricultural Col 
, who strongly Ini Orel dhe homing of 

c<n*.<hits as a nifaus ot.edu va ting the 
Pcu* This wa* not put forward to 

plaw <vf anything being done to 
!»?«?*** tbt? btvetieis of pure blood stock, 

iW WPJ> uot revolving enough en- 
tf.uragnurnt et ph4e.it. Meters Gard 
,i. ™Lfin.d Rr*th<mr, live stock judges, eo- 
b,TÎ,th? /‘"•’""ta ot l>ot. Day, saying 

Ihut every f^r should have a judging ron- 
• a*the connecting link with the brecd- 

hotter etc-k.
_J*P'V.1 ■ R- Clarke of liuasell made a pithy 
c!/,!! .. 0I* “Improvements in Fair Managc- 

**'•, which it he chairman highly praised. 
. chief points were «‘‘lUpr.'lciMve prize 

uets ami the encoursgeuout of roots and 
too0# toe continuance of expert Judging 
«nd friendly rivalry and competition lie- 
tueeu adjoining counties.

>»• E. Snrallncld of Henfhfw also gave a 
eddie». speaking of the great 

advmist Ï,VCT1 *° ht» toqw by judicious

v;.-

Hr0. » n
w

Believes New Exchange Could Be 
Established and Suggests Ques

tions for Agreement.

Get Everybody Interested and Make 
Exhibiting Clear to Public and 

Advantageous to Exhibitors,

Thirtieth Annual Meeting of the Company wag held at the Head 
Office. Bay Street, Toronto, on Wednesday, 17th February, 1904, at twelve 
o clock noon. Among those present were: Mr. G. R. R. Cockburn, Mr. Thou. 
î;on«; Mf- T; R; Wood, Mr. C. 8, Gzowskl, Rev. Dr. Moffat, Mr. H. H. Ardagh, 
™r- a^r 1^- HI me, Mr. George Ridout and Mr. John Altken.

The President, Mr. G, R. R Ocickburn, occupied the chair, and the Secre- 
taiy ^f V.he Company, Mr. W. Wedd, jr., acted as secretary of the meeting.

The following report was adopted:
1 he Directors have pleasure in submitting the 30th Annual Report of the 

Company and the accounts for the year ending 31st December, 1903, the re- 
sult of the Company's business being as follows:

The gross earnings, including the balance ($16,571.76)
brought forward from last year, amounted, to ..........

And> after deducting the cost of management, interest 
aU j^ebenture®. and fc,l otoer charges, amounting In

February Furniture Sale
Iron Bed—Mattress 

and Spring

:

11 is J
e Head 
ire pre- 

vn tbe
:

(la view of the application of two compa
nies to enter Into competition 1a Toronto

The annual meeting of the Canadian 
Association of Fairs and Exhibitions with the Boll Telephone Company, offering was opened yesterday aftcnLnrinthr- 

reduced rates and promising compliance city Hall Ahon. i-.n „ , B
with modern .requirements for n complete prcLntf.L^ ^ 
and satisfactory eervlce, Mayor Urquhart ,, aU parta of the province,
has prepared and yesterday made nubile a " Mayor Urquhewt made an address

of welcome, which 
| much appreciation.

Slmcoe, president of the 
occupied the chair.

'

tag the 
k after 
wretary. 
extract»

w°ro
Due Bred Cattle Only.

tha, \'h„Sht'p!”rd ot did not think
„ ?v.fe''r,':t”r'V of » fMr should lie made 

ilm i 5 be f“r it* •"coews. as tlio show 
."Ot sue wed unies# the whole people 

of oi 'moei’sted. He was strongly In favor 
Placing the names of the exhibitors on 

Ino^'V117 'l<vkets, so that visitors would 
know to whom tbo exhibits belonged.

McElroy of Richmond «aid they had 
atî'i. L, rVlSed tocee l)rlïe U5*8 «bd 
nnvln ^ hoTse r',,’tr« find outside show»,

rJfac!lS 6 ba,arent0 becarr|ed forward to 1904 of.... $ 21.585.44 Ï^SSmSK
annlicati-ns^n^T * fUndS bave been ful,y employed during the year, and rmme mmtTd lo '“tereat and eduea-i the

izj^?89zsre were accepted to the amount °f -——*. ^

therohM bUntttle” 1”* advanced durin* the ^r' b>‘t '
or, rooritt J en s 5.0banK®_! Manitoba and the Territories. The payments î^ulî^ïî dpPaWments and endeavoring to 
on mortgages and other securities have been very promptly met by borrowers i .!,iï!Ltbî *!1!2îort "* pvpry Per80n *“ -'a-db

wx-egA L oJ»T£tSS
examination of the Districts to be operated in Messrs Mackenzie and nu,'1 ,’tot h” fair should offer prize* for the
Brown. Barristers, of Regina, have been «nnoinL rhlof Ân d ,:Vr‘W,1Vn of nt<MK>ci cattle,
pan y for that District appointed Chief Agents of the Com- Hon Mr. Dr.vden closed the meeting with

The vtTtnna „» , Ho asked that the societies should endeavor
satisfaction of ts A* , he ComPany have performed their duties to the lu,kJep tho o*pense withlu the limite of
satisfaction of the Directors, and the books vouchers and securities of tho f. 1<fLr.P,ÏSf'' to ,he «wt of expert Judges.
Company have been duly audited as per certiflcate annended f ® w.L^'000 smnted ?? He did not

1 rxStAw,JîvJt* t° 8'lve away cah.net aeerots, but aonuo* 
Toronto Sth Fehrnorv 1Qn,i GEORGE R. R. COCKBURN. 1x18 « clleagucs hod lx»en objecting to the
Toronto, 5th rebiuary, 1904. President the appropriations naked tor

«nd he could not deny that thoy were 
large. The government wished to aid any 
srcittles that were weak and required os- 
d stance, but he thought the majority were 
able* to stand alone.

This morning’s session will begin at 9 
o'l lock. 1ft the CTrty Hall, when addreesva 
will be made by C. C. Janies. Deputy Min
ister of Agriculture, and C. A. Zavitt and 
W. R. Graham of the Guelph Aei-fculturai 
College.

$197,278,67 Complete 6.95lengthy reppix: on the telephone question 
for the guidance of the Controllers, 
opinion is given that a service at $80 for 
office and fCO foe rosldeuec phonos 
bo profitable to a company .and that 10,- 
000 new Instruments could find a place lu 
tho city if cheaper rates were available.

After a brief history of telephony In 
• ta>'in. the report ■coutlnucs with the obser

vai ion that there are three ways in which 
a téléphoné sendee might be dealt with. 
First, government ownership; second 
niolpal ownership of the local exchanges 
and government ownership of long distance 
Unes; and third, company ownership, 
either with or without competition.

Municipal Ownership Endorsed,
..,"^*rrin« to toe first," says the Mayor, 

1 believe the adoption of this plan would 
result to the advantage of the community 
generally, but

forwas received with 
J. T. Murphy of 

ee»a>’ia‘.loii. 
He congratule led 

Uie delegates on the success that the 
asrociativn had met with in making 
the fairs more uniform and in educat
ing the people to higher Ideals, 
fwidorsed the system of employing ex
pert Judges and placed much emphasis 
on the importance of indereeting school 
children in the Mrs

6 114,848.08 ■The a3
There remains a net profit of................................................
Out of which two half-yearly dividends at the rate of 

6 per cent, 
and

$ 82,430.59wouldb
To-day we will sell 50 Iron 

Beds—white enameled and 
, brass trimmed—bow top de- 
■ sign—fitted with No. 63 lock 

woven wire bed spring—10 
interlacing wires and copper 
side wire—a mixed mattress 
with sanitary cotton both 

s sides—covered with extra 
r quality ticking-—this lot in 
f the regular way would be 

cheap at 10.00 rv p*
-to-day for.. OeSfO

per annum and the usual tax on. Capital 
Income have been paid, amounting in ail to. .. .$ 60,895.15 i

%* I» mOil- ‘1111He

1

U as their day was 
sure to be one of the most prominent 
features of the successful fair- Nature 
rtudy should be encouraged, and also 
compétition in correctly naming riiffer-

°r frullls which way efi 
KT^at. educational value.

He also recommended women's bv.il,1- 
"r,,tfntS at T8** toir, ae the work 

‘f, Women's Institutes had aroused 
mu«h interest. Tlhe fairs that wire 
meeting with mott success were fbosj 
proceeding along educational lines ind 
not those proriding spécial attractions.

*e,.t that the business of the aeso- 
e,aUon had been carried on in an un- 
eatisfaetory manner, and suggested (hat 
,a^", f,0rm ,set nf t<»'ks should be pro
vided for all fairs and submitted a re-u- 
ar order of business for their meet

ings. Deferring to the transferrin» to 
the Ontario Agrien'ituiaI Oi.le-e o'^fu- 
permtendemt Creeln-.an, he regretted th* 
loss of his services, at:d asked cordial 
support for his succes-Ar. Mr- Cowan. 

Haven't Seat In Reports.
Oapt. ,W. F. McMaster read a repart 

"P ogtieuiturai So,-icty stall,tier "but 
^aia wasr unatate to comp?f>fe t on 
account of not having received teports 
from ninety-five societies jn the 
vlnce. Mr. Oeelmati said that thV- BV 
a matter that viould be often led to 
and there 
gleet.

paid in

o large 
1rs ago, 
he dlvi- 
Its that 
lar. He 
knpauy, 
hid not 
I year's *-

lew-

Abink the eeconl pl;iu 
woulfl give a mniv officient seiri<-e if thoKe™Dt,R°WUMr1U lo^ distal 
“uoram,mr<-ipalitios owned and 
Ut-ed^ wonl ho excbanges, the treat
cdfw tha'n nndr 8»PI»l«i and pruvld.
Thero w,mi t ,”d govcrnuiont ownership, 
actual * 'ln,ckvr response to the

Voté of too eoumtunlty." -
Belt Te eDhono of th" fact that thebusne^mrl, Uy 11 "« vouduvted
Ma^ ob?erTrj ?h° /°.r M vp”r8: *'« the 
suv tho* 4krx that ,f wax onlv lair to
genera III hid ïîlTî ln Tvr»”to aud Vanada 
fan iit Lb V , 1 r",." " hlSh as In Anicri-
M whcu toe Bell 1 otephooe P„ui- 

fh, di nonopoiy. notably. I levelmd, 
^ Tr. ^>r bii8iuc«$s toiopbonus mid XK4 forS3^iSfflea<1Pttr;s{-r «1 Shmoa.
lira",,',if|i"fl,aî" i-oui-’vllle, $!)« and $HO;
howmee ro ' o aMd *40- !" these villes,nowiyei, the Mayor states that as aovii
vaine b, 7hmpp,,ltlnu of Independent lines 
lon-in u-toe rales were lowered to thix fob

•in1' Ï"'1 Mfniicnpolls. $4R and .«.{O;'
i ’ll ’ The 'l"d. *<’*1 <in,n»d ltai.-ids, gai) f- • *V* vn,tt in Strs-kholm Swedou wh'eh
has perhaps tl.e host telephone svstmu in 
the world, is 8UO and fJU per year

, City’,* Rijçht to Purelsaoe.
er,"hl,SlT',S;'^/“"iU,%tCOUwB,‘1-

whreh have been ns.de "to ,he* eltl bv Twl

!» granted to either „f these rvnnll ' 

Of t ho romwnTf and^ridï^hSlfthe?

teAS5S7sr#A.W!%;pendent tribnnll” level',I,1. rl^rtTusc^

per provision to prevent nmalgnmetion with or purchase by the Bell CUmpanv ”r „nl 
ro ro..HïïPah,lr toi» Is a dlfflenit matiel 
wlth flrtV-'li. r- , Proper guarantee bond, 
wirn Torreiture of property, ran. I lioMove
be prepared wbieh will provide agaitiHt anv such amalgamation or sale 8t an>-

... Avoid Ovcr-C«pllall*ntlon 
in ,J'1u°topr dliflrolfy which has to he" faced 
In tho gran hug of a franchise to a conmnnv 
ilolm l,,"'lgP!'l nf OT'er-capitalization. rp”n
n the Umte,rsV,nlt'<’r1VaPPms 1,1 mp that 

1 1 btatrs- whore the iudrnon- 
t.4>l0*>llor,e movomont 1ms ntlnlnod fiicIi Importance, many of tho -• mnanirS arc a - 

r°î*hî Tm,,*b o^m-capltalized.”
.,‘2*. •toyor tlien quotes extensively from 
American coin,mules 1„ thl, respect -,„r:
Isrot, ",J‘k dPel1"* with any i-muplnV rl 
m«j Uf t^PS<> ,nîlt'torri. provision muft be
in^nra£î IiSt ^^«ipUaHzatmn ,T wator- 
ing nf slot k which the cl tv miirlit hare to 
pay n the event of taking ovTt Ihe riaat ntid business of the .suppany 1
Is n.ëflhl I.1',', vls,lmi ,to« should he made 

tori the i tty Engineer shoul l have the 
absolute right to determine whether 
o'lies should he placed t.nder y round or 
îho„i5nn a Tü™'k ,h ne "Feu the streets 

e can"lctl 0,,t un,|cr his supervi-
Referring (o tile Improved systems of tele

phony coming Into use .the Mayor Is 
Tlneed that the aulomatie system 's the 
coming system of telephone ct-tnmuiiieallon.

Principally n Local Sew Ice.
eich?Lmi,.et ",P "vprlo°k the long-distance bnngo in doalmg with this ouostion ** coatlnnes the Mayor! "The Bell Triephnne 
.«mpauy have now established exehanges 

•Ulriilt ""<1 nclllier of the companies 
in1,,? ” f'tinehlsc has as vet rnv
long-distance exchange In operation, tho one 
or them, tile Canail'an Telephone and Tele
graph I ompany, agrees lo roustrnet sueh 
an exchange. I may say, however, that 
from looking into the matter, I brliovo the 
telephone s,stem, so far as SO per cent, of 
the suh«crihera are ecu, mird. Is rcnllv a 

.esi exehange. the nv.vigc subscrilin- 
uses tl.e long dislauee I n- vrrv seldom and 
many of them not at all. Knt to maliv ,,f 
the larger business houses the long distance 

*C ls a. vpry Jmiwlant factor In the ti Jt'sui't ion of out of-town buslnoKs
A fXMiipanv liuildjng- a nvw ftxc'hnnco nt 

the present lime will have a great advan
tage over the Bell Telephone Company." 

Matter of Rates.
"The Bell Com pant- have maellcallr to 

earn Interest or pay dividends on tlie'Po-t 
Of i Wo exchanges, es they ha v, rcbuill 
nearly I he whole of their exchange in 
t*«>nlo. while tlio new

j
$30 Cheffoniers for 15.00
16 only Cheffoaiers in palished quar
ter-cut golden oak—6 drawers and 
large cabinet—full swell front tep 
drawers—16x26 shaped British bevel 
plate mirror—«slid brass trimmings— 
these cheffoniers are worth 3C.00— 
to-day you can buy 
them for....................

$20 Bedroom Suite for 
13.05

Bedroom Suite, in hardwood, golden 
eak or mahogany finish—large 3-draw
er dresser with 16x30 bevel-plate mir
ror-combination stand and 6-foot bed 
—all nicely carved and polished- 
worth easy 20.00— rv pw
to-day for................. lOscID

kPresi- 

to the 
brtance 
r loans 
I loans

tcg'K u-AUDITORS’ CERTIFICATE
>i3EgTo the President and Directors of the London 

Company, Limited:

we !%,***’ ""

eertifv Pfo thl. lesnective entries in the Ledger, and we hereby
Liabilities” «.d^îr: I TTÏÏ 'SSSfcZ. ^

j, j. wood^ouhe e)mcn> yours falthfully- •
JNO. C. COPP, ’ j Auditors.

Toronto. 4th February, 1904.

and Canadian Lean and Agency

accounts of 15.90fs. Gen- 
:s were 
)ok for

Ül|

kPresi- 
: Gen- 
Vlkins, 
Amos 

■ Brig- 
He; J.

ATLAS LOAN LITIGATION. ;5EmDecision Affecting: Creditors Ren
dered—Progrress In Argro-ment.

U, • M S'
?

The Master-in-Ordinary yesterday 
gave decision affecting the Atlas Loan 
contributors, holding that the reserve 
fund contributors «ire entitled to rank 
equally with the depositors ln the . s* 
sets o$ the company.

Argument was also begun In the af
ternoon on 'behalf of the debenture 
holders, who seek priority over the 
other creditors, aud which will be con
tinued this morning, when counsel for 
the others Interested will be heard. As 
the assets amount to but $300,000 and 
the debenture holders' claims are about 
$300,000, w£/th (the other 
claims almost $450,000, the settlement 
of this contention will be awaited with 
anxiety by the tetter.

In giving judgment in

'pro-
wae iBAssets end Liabilities, 31st December, 1903

ASSETS.
was< 110 exclu*».? for the ne- 

The grovernment xvouM be per
fectly iiif-tlfled in wlthh ,ldng thft nn- 
nual grant from any soc etles that failed 
to make their reports- <'apt. McMaster 
told the best reports he received v.-ere 
tliose tliat he received from farmers’ 
wive? and daughters and the delinqu
ents were men in business.

J. W. Sheppard move I : “That thl s 
association uphold the department, in 
enforcing the provisions of the a-* in 
reference to the sending in hv 
tories of the annual rctxirt of each so
ciety, and this was carried urranimiun-
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$1.75 Child’s Rockers for 60c... .$2,240,513 IS
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To-day we will sell 100 Children’s Rockers—a neat little design 
in hardwood, golden oak finish—they have cane, impervious, or 
embossed seats, whichever you prpfer—this line is worth all the 
way from 1.25 to 1.76, and we’ll clear them out to-day
et.........................................—-........................................ -. —.................. iOH
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6ood Month to Open an Account with Adame. 
CASH OR CREDIT---------------EASY PAYMENTS.

iy- , the other
phase, Mr. Hodgius directed that it 
should apply only to those reserve cre- 
dflora who were represented before 
him at St. Thomas. The judgment is 
not a victory a» either party would dé
fi rre »t*

Improving Live Slock Exhibits.
G. C. ('reelman. Superintendent of 

Agricultural Societies, read h4u annual 
report, which noted a marked improve
ment in live etcek en»d gave FtaLi<n!1c,$ 
showing the great Increase in value® 
Speaking specifically of the bacon tiMdel 
lie pointed out three things that had 
been done to Improve the quailHv of th > 
stock. Judge-» were appointed fro\n the 
pork-packing ertablis.hmrn.ts. the pri’ze 
winning hogs were pfnoitogi'aplie 1 and 
displayed at mfet’ings of Farmers’ T?,- 
ctltutes, and a.t a number of fall f-a!rer 
classes for bacon hogs were adde5- 

Great advantage bad been

$3,588,489 04
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<’a|ilto! Stock paid up .............. ,

,n. Muui:irn" ' ' :
Dellenture iSCn-k ......... ............................................
Debenture*, and CerMfleatea payaide' at' fixed' dates

on i^ntnre ............
Sundry f'redltors ......................... .............................
Dne to Company's Bankers' in Britain" ! " "
Dividend No. 67. payable 2nd January 1904.;!
Balance al Credit of Kerenuc Account carried
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khoon- MAY C1LANGB THE FACE.
Kt.

Goldwin Smith, in Weekly Sun: If 
the victory of the Japanese proven 
decisive, it may change the face of the 
world, as the world ts already begin
ning painfully to surmise. The East, 
hitherto the passive victim of Western 
aggression, may henceforth hold its 
own, if It does not turn, the tables on 
the West. Japanese ambition is highly 
excited. It rushed into war with scant 
regard for the laws of nations, which 
seems lo prescribe warning announce
ment of some kind. When it is flushed 
with victory, will its aspirations be 
confined to Corea or Mqm.-hurln ? Will 
they not extend to the reaulmat’on, 
tutelage und command of China?

To ju ige from Chinese history, there 
would be no great difficulty in seating 
a Japanese dynasty on the Chinese 
throne. The Chinaman is not a soldier, 
but, according to the best judges, he 
would make one. The political and 
military awakening of a. nation of fou
rni nd red and .thirty millions, added to 
toe population of Japan would be not 
the least momentous of the revolutions 
of history. There would be an end to ! 
the insolent domination of the preda
tory powers of the West, and to their 
carving out of "spheres of influence." 
There would be an end also to the con
tumelious exclusion of the Yellows 
from our shores. Not only so, but the 
tide of dominion might take a back
ward turn, and the effect might be felt 
in Australia and even iji the Indian 
empire of Great Britain. Holland al
ready begins to tremble for the safety 
of her Eastern possessions. But the 
final issue of the war is still uncertain. 
Russian may yet retrieve on land her 
losses at sea.
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LUNG TROUBLESles « derived
from tibe employment of expert judge*, 
w'hom the government had furnished 
for 152 fairs fcitefc year. From their de
risions, young farmers had learned how 
to select an* ma ls of superior quality.

Mr. Oree’man dwelt r.n the importance 
of excluding such side-.Hhows as w re 
vulgar or dishonest. Directors should 
g« r the best possible re’turn far lho;v 
money and not exper.d huge sums in 
prizes to be given a half doz?n men, 
who felt that the fairs were under obli
gations to t frein for bringing their ex
hibits to t'he show.

He suggested as improvements the 
proper labelling of exhUifs, better <h«.w 
rings and platforms for judges The 
shows should not be run for tihe benefit 
of exhibitors ah me- WcmerVa v/nrl. 
t'hould be envouraigei a>nd building' 
erected for the display and demoiiHt ra
tion of their work* He also favored 
intorerting sch^'d ehildiren by. offering 
rewards for the r concerta and the in
troduction of experimemtal plots, 
parafe buildings should be erectel for 
diffère^ classes of exhftit.F. and the 
secretaries Should be well paid-

Revenue Account for the Year Ending 31 December,1903kly If >
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and Throat Affections mE the ........17,658 87
For quick relief and lasting good in ail Throat and 

Lung Trouble?, Vino Don Lorenzo is unsurpassed.
Thousands of leading Physicians endorse its in-
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Net Interest, etc., received and ----$ 16,571 76
. •. 180,7 )6 91 maccrued to 31st December, 1903..............

'A general discus Ion followed on the 
points raised, any was paitielpated in 
by many expert jtrdges. Prof. Day of 
Guelph tboug'nt that mucih tact «bnnld 
be used In Judyirer, in no!ill log nut toe 
g-ond points of lirlxe-winners. instead of 
the defers 'nf : : 'her exhit It"- "he 
question of a warding- but one prive in 
any section in one exhibitor was dis
missed at length, and while the senti
ment was p?nei ally in favor of »ueli a 
system, some opposition was exprrxrrd 
and no ncl'on was taken. The pru'er- 
sinna! exhibitor came in for much cri
ticism, but it was also a rented that if 
but one prize were allowed many classes 
would not be filled..

Hr. A. W. Bell then read an ad-dross 
on “Pointers on Keeping Fair Books." Delegates in Attendance
illustrating it by printed forms for re- The delegates present ,a,re: B W Rar-
tCMr.' n-eelman received n telegram RCr,''|a' kJ Met"vaIP^T "Vtaitfnro' VR.V J

from his successor. N- B. Cowttr. the v[]j. (;p(>r.,(, 1 gird* Genre-o Von. -jm ”0*
newly-appointed , Superintendent of p>r<! ■ jt Graham Re Me a l'or'
Farmers' DstMut'cs, sta!me that he ha 1 Zrt. Meafcrd ^Bond% Vad
1er* Springfle'd on Monday night, but R G,lbt a w J7‘;, plpaU.

--■ed in at «. John's, Quebe-.
W jlUam Ardell, James Harding, Thorn- 
dale: Dr. Ming.
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Manager. A la Ferro-Kola.
Lawrence A. Wilson Co., Ltd., Agent*. Montreal
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. . , , aggrandizement
has al lute been rather towards 
East. The open port for which 
.. . ,'c'ry naturally, and which is
lcirgel) the cause of lier restlessness, 
she seems to have been seeking rather 

__________ oh toe Pacific than on the M edit er ran-

ÆfTwrri v reM- "vho^R ”nWA X T" bend her Tnergiesro SaHlrty

Mll^ Mg'Rmml wcodh1Ha^EIVexï ÎÏ'"U "T* Dardunp"pa' and fulfilling 
Sheppard, M McConnell . o tii W7- DtenP n^t h"® °Z her peopIe by
ZVe ?fwa^linvF^t y ^oTtheÆarSLlo^r ?fM*

Charles Xtkhtson. Vaiediin , ,7he dif®"lution of the Austrian
'hour, Rurford: W H Bunting g* Va- th 5®!?”® ,kely to ensue upon
f burines: J Beasley, We ton; KW Burt, *ba d old Emperor, set'ing
lavis: W F Clark. Grimsby n pel adr^1 i""SP bodies of Slavonic populn 
Rockton: W J Fallis, Jarvis! Thomas j?”!1' w™.pr”e"t »"®th®r tolarry for 
Cook, Bnlllnafad: William Nasodth, ^ ambition, which Is likely to be ra- 

alkenhurg: Alexander Garvi« T.xch- theT stimuluted than dampened by a 
fan Beaton. Kllsyt.be: Joseph' Hods- dlPaFtel' such es may stir her pride but 
prih, Caledonia: John Brown. Stratford can,„lot seriously impair her power Her 
John Dempsey, Fairvlew: T F Wallace, mteforlune has called forth In France a 
Wcodbridge. sympathy which shows that friendshin.

apparently cold, is as warm as ever In 
forcing the Dardanelles and operating 
against the Turks, Russia, it seems 
might count on France as her ally W» 
have to consider, on the other hand, 
the probable effects on Russia's exter
nal policy of domestic disturbance, the 
extent of which appears to be serious 
tho we must always read with caution 
the reports of a European press, which 
is largely in the hands of Jews.

the
she BASTEDO’SCocktmrn t'1"'asekPPoto™depr^ident1andPMr" <Thonms^Long, V^ce-P^esldent. RTn- craves.

.. „ romimnv, wmilcl Imve
ftniy the «-oeit of nio rxvlunigo (o nay ilivi 
ilrnrls on. and would | rrlniMv linvo a nmro 
jmdrrn and ofTi.-ioirt plant and Ito able to 
rnriitpli fiiihsvvihvrs with a xeivlco

"Kr.ni tnv ('Xfliirimtlm, t,f the matter, i 
nave <«'ino to the conclusion that a now ex
change could ho o.stHhlfrhed in tho Cl tv ,»f 
Vorontu |iv«ividiitg for 10.(M*> srt»sc ihois 
upon t.ho saihn plan as the n M r.» arc 
nt pvosont iu-Atailing In thoir central off oo 
nnd a tolopho\je sorvio* could ho given r,"> 
tho suhricr Hier A, at a into of *?,0 for hU'I 
ness phonos nnA $L»t for hojcr phon-s and 
1»»y a rvasonyhlp protit to t|ic company 
providing, of < d|irso. that thoro was n’» 
over-capitaIizatjoii or « x,k*h.sIvc manage 
moiil: and if an Automatic aysteni «-mild he 
Installed, i believe these priers could be 
cui about $5 per annum.”

77 KING ST. EAST.md expected tu reach Toronto 
morning.
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i A LADIES* FURS AT COST
FURS AT HALF PRICE. .

f »
m

i <Æ
WM«m- Men s Otter Gauntlets.................................. .$10, $13 aed $15

Men s Beaver Gauntlets..................................$6, 17.50 and $9
Men'n Persian Gauntlet*.................................. $J0, $12 and $15
Men’s Nutria Beaver and Florida Otter Gauntlets...............«5
Men’* Otter Collars ...............................................  . $12 to $18
Men’s Persian Collar*...........................................$7.50 to $10.50
Men’* Persian Seal Cap*...................... ....................... . $5 to $9
Men s Electric Seal and Nutria Beaver Caps.................... $2.50
Men’s Fur-lined Coats, Muskrat lining*, Otter collars.
Men's Finest Coon Coats, were $65..
Men’s Australian Coon Conta.............
Men’s Corsican Lamb Coats.............

Goods seat ta nay address on raeaipt of prices.
Money rstur aed if not satisfactory.

SEND FOR CATAL06,
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Napa.nro: William
Dynes, Shelburne: John Dewax. G R 
Cot term. Milton: R. Vein I ng. Mossier 
G G Henderson, Banda: J A Keyes, C E 
««cord. W. Catharines: W H G«vnor, 

R,1 Au_ iqAT 1 2 Ross, Welland: Charles Hendcrron.
Moyie, B.i.., Aug. _o. I. 1. I r r Overholt, Maro'ivilie: W E Ru«- 

Gentlemen, Enclosed please find $.1. sell, E Caieter, R E Bigham. Tavletoek- 
Kindly send another bottle of your j A Gray. Freelton : J D Ran tail 
remedy, and a few copies of your tes- Samuel Sheaier, Niagaan: T S Trifer 
tlmonials. The nemedy seems to work Drumbo: John Clark, Kinglake: WII- 
to perfe, non. lia.m McCord. Hemlock; J Conner.

If I could get It in larger quantities, Brampton; H A Daison, Al'oa; TT C 
or al a somewhat reduced cost, t narridge, Brampton; James S'v>e>- 
would keep it behind my bar, to give Brussels: James Mitchell. Goderich:" E 
it to men that could not be -reached Kenwiek. Alicester; Alexander McFer- 
in any other way. Yours truly, Thus. |an*. William Holmes. Ottervilie: Alex
is. Johnston. ander McCowan. Danforvh■ W F Kid 1

Enclose stamp for free sample and j T Murphy. O Jarvis. N 8 Palmerston 
ramphlet to Samaria Remedy Co., Slmcoe: D Ryan. Gtenf.rd: H Miner 
Jordan-street. Toronto. Also for sale w. Flambnro: J Malcolm. Sheffield- 
at Bingham's Drug Store. 1U0 Yonge- 1' c Griffen. Waiterdown; D Dwyer. 

‘SIICPt- I W. Flamhoro; A Ironside. Rockton; G

ROUGH ON WHISKY
i/s

itw C.T.l’. Missionary Meeting To-Dny
Yesterday was generally observed by 

tho W. C. T. V. of America as 
•norlnl day to the late Frances Wil
lard. being the ' anniversary of h- r 
death-

in Toronto, however, owing to ih- 
rneelings being held by Miss Wiggins, 
observance will be 1 -id to-day, when 
the claims of the Northwest and the 
M orld's W. 1 T. IT. for miss'onary sis
als tance will be reviewed al », meet
ing at rai lilm-strect, at 2 o'clock, when 
Mrs. Fletcher. Mrs. A. M. Cowan, Mrs. 
E A. Stevens, Mis. R. H. Scott.
James llalcs and others will take

Even n Saloon Keeper Thinks Well 
nf Sminn-rln. !/,
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$21 and $25
$21 and $25
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Too Many Small Shows
At the evening session th- chair was 

laken by lion. John Drydeq. who made a 
short openings address. H-dwok ntlm 
large number of small fairs which wore 
now bring hold (n the detriment of bigger
t. wnsblo Vt lhl* rldj|vc toe.- liad not 1iad 
InmilJi f0|r .rears and would not

Lia 1i‘J< ng tocm again. Fairs should 
aTl cTïlJ *} a” topy were intended for 
all classes of people and were made a
wTSTn^f Pdl"'al1"" toe farmers' hors He 

»-c more public spirlfdoesa on 
cï!.nî7l (| 1 an l this could l e

■•S si, VS'"1 h-r l ,pT> erhlbitlon*.
tlonal feajtm?s"g aa ™a,*l

!
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Life Insurance Company, who slatted the

Mr. Junkln ■ talk will deal largely wg.1i 
Japan, and. In view of the present war be
tween Japan and Buesla, will be especial I r 
interesting. His sollecdlon of view* „» 
these countiqe* hi said to be the irtneit In 
the city. ^

1Mis.
Ctrl. IFuneral of Senator Hanna

Washington, Feb. 17.—In the" pre
sence of the grief-stricken family, of 
many friends, of the Senate and House 
of Representatives, of dignitaries from 
all the other branches of government 
and of the chief official representatives 
of most of the foreign powers, the fun
eral service of the tote Senator Marcus 
A. Hanna occurred to-day, in the Sen
ate Chamber. The Ceremony was dig
nified and simple.

'I he Du' a n» Old Boys' annual banquet 
will be -litud nt Webb's lo morrow evening.

The ti.T. Station at Glencoe was tie- 
alloyed by lire Tucglay afternoon. A de
fective chimney is blamed.

Uÿ the will of the lute John Morrison, 
former of < -urrtck Township, an let a 1 c of 
$8234 is divided lut. seven parts, bet we u 
a son and two daughters.

'1 he diamond jubilee social of Queen- 
Mreet Metioxlist Cltiurca attracted a targe 
audience. Ucv. Dr. Tovelf presided and 
Kev. W. H. Hinvks aud Kef. C. O. John 
seen, former pastorg, were present.

The W.C.T.L". annual supper win be held 
in tbe lower part of Massey Hall on Tues
day, Feb. 23, from 6.30 to 8 o'clock. Th.-re 
will be an luteivsang program in addition

Fire did about $100 damage at O'ltai!ley's 
furniture store. 160 Wl-st (Jaeen »EreeJ. 
yi Herday njornlng /from an overheated 
stovepipe.

The Young Men's Association „f at Paul's 
Church, Fast Hkior wreet, are autp'lpatiiig 
an tutereetiag time this evening at the open 
meeting of the asfcrcnation. J. F. Junkln 
managing director of tihe Meinufactura-»’'

1 h llitl en fry for II.
Another cry of distress alienL the rl- 

g"r of the winter has come from the 
schools. The janitors of I ho various 
primary cdu< ational

judging con
* ’ w.w then djscuss -d by

Mills, 
k of 

L find 
p/.one 
[y nd- 
feit.’* 
ferth, 
rrh"-
k the 
Idy. I

:iiusl i tut ions ve- 
l'**ri thnt tho low temperature has bve 
a severe Ft ruin on Ihe coal bins, and 
several of ttwin arc running shorl. The 
Coulrac-tors who supply them are hnv- 

•’g some Uiffivulty filling the require
ments;

Found Guilty.
Stratford. Feb. 17.—Ellas Mlchun ha* 

been found guilty of manslaughter, but 
recommended to mercy. He ha» been 
allowed to go on suspended sentence. 
He is a faith curiet end did not calj in
Khe°di-'d ”he™ 18 ^ffhter wj» ill.

PIANOLA RECITAL I

-1;
:This Evening, February 18, at 8 o’clockInconvenient Isolation,

Ottawa. Feb. 17.—Ottawa U isolated! 
l0-day Trains are ail tdockefi- Hotel i 
registers are .blank. The traip that1 

l'oront» early yesterday morning 
vfS, ,!'°* 3et >pa< hed the city. Last 
logins 1 "leqlp train was cancelled 
ami passengers on the Pullman, woke 
"i. tins morning to tin,]
*IIM at Ottawa.
Hon. ('ll fiord 
route to Texas.

neciiuoclly anil
At the weekly luncheon nf the ym- 

‘PUe < lull of t a nasi a to take pi-tee at WeV b's to-day at one o'clock i 
sharp. Cyrus A. Bhge of Hamilton, 
President ijtst year of .the Canadian 
Manufacturers' Association, will repeat 
toe Mdress' recently given bv him ini 
F-rovideni f. K !.. on toe subject, "ReCi- 
toocity and Annexation.” *

Strike Didn’t Lent Long.
Stratford. Feb. 17.—A number of lo

cal painters went out on- strike yester
day owing to toe employment of a 
painter from a "scab" shop in Toron
to. and also owing to a threatened de
crease in wages. The matter was am
icably settled and work resumed this 
morning.

Jwi.jte Take* Hweeln’e Piece,
St. Louie, Feb. 17.—As Russia has 

abandoned her proposed exhibit at the 
Louisiana Purchase Exposition, Mr. 
Hiajlmeofa, assistant Commissioner 
General from Japan, announces that 
every foot of exhibit space that is up 
by Russia, will toe applied for by Ja
pan.

SOLOIST

Miss Helen Watson
.hdon. 

| cold 
use! 
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Mason 8 Risch 
Recital Mall

New Manager Clween.
Kingston, Feb. 17.—H. 

oleeve.
Navigation Co., ban accepted the 
agement of the Northern Navigation 
*-a’ , ^Is $ ®on of C. F. Gildersleeve 
tlon CoRKllelieU *nd °ntario Navlga-

H. Gilder-
manager of the Bay of Quinta IContralto

man-
,4thcmsplv»!* 

were
Sif ton and party, t n

Among: 1 hopp So successful war the evening Pianola Recital, held some weeks ago, that another opportunity is afforded this 
those who may find it inconvenient to attend the sfternooe recitals tnBruga 

Nl- 
Lile't- 
1 me- - 
lough 
■ured
.oats
mail
iring
rgiat*

Co.
pun.,

evening to

Included in the program are several vocal numbers by Mies Helen We taon, whose presence add* much interest to 
the occasion. In addition to a varied *nd brilliant program on the Pianola there will be several selections en the kalian 

I Orchestielle, incteding a new arrangement of Roasini a famous "William Tell ” Overture ■
I We extend you a very cordial invitation to be present, but would suggest that you come early if you desire a choice of seats. I

[ THE MASON 8 RISCH PIANO CO.. Limited, I 32 King St. West I

\ ii negation.

Avers Pills
Keep them in tbe house. Take 
one when you fed bilious or 
dizzy. They act directly os 
the liTcr. iZiïïZL:

Lever’s Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfectant 
Soap Powder dusted in the bath, softens 
the water and disinfects.
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certain legislation asked for by the 
Kingston Street Railway Company. 
The parties came to the legislature, not 
with an agreement, tout with a dls-j 
agreement, There was a dispute t» be 
settled, not an agreement to be for-j 
mally ratified. The parties came be-! 

fare the Private Bills Cotiunlttee sev
eral times and argued their case late 
in April, 1893. 
called, la, dated May ». 1893.

This statement of facts, wych. is 
taken from the Journals of the legis
lature, from the statutes of 1893, and 
from The Globe's own reports of the 
legislature of 1898. Is an 
The Globe’s contentions to-day.
City of Kingston did not rush into a 
reckless and improvident bargain In 
1893. The reckless and Improvident 
bargain was made by the legislature, 
at the Instance of the company, The 
City of Kingston protested, and made =

The Toronto JWorML T
ton are wrong In seeking to force the 
Street Railway Company to give a 
winter service. Still we must admit 
that The Sun’s view » consistent with 
that of Bystander. Bystander de
nounces the succession tax. "Disguise 
it as you may. the impost is confisca
tion; and1 as confiscation, if at all, it 
must be defended."

Our view Is that the Kingston street 
railway's privileges', tho they are In the 
form of an agreement, do not repre
sent a voluntary agreement. They 5re 
the terms forced upon the city by the 
company and the Ontario legislature. 
They are the result of legislation, 
ther than of agreement. What a man 
fairly and voluntarily agrees to, be 
should fulfil. But when the legislature 
commits a wrong, it can and ought to 
provide the remedy.
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YbNGB-dTRKET, TORONTO. Ragged clothes quickly- 

that’s what common
The beautiful production of the suc

cessful Clyde Pitch play, “Lovers' 
Lane, at the Grand Opera House 
next week, comes with a wonderful re
cord of over five months In New York 
and three months In Chicago, 
and pathos hand in hand—in its seri
ous lines there Is nothing theatrical 

.or stilted; in Its humorous spots no 
burlesque, no farce, no striving after 
Incongruous and ridiculous—it is 
tui'al and because of Its naturalness 
artistic.

Daily World, In advance, $3 per year 
.Sunday World. In advance. $2 per rear. 
Telephones: 252. 253, 234. Private Branch 

Exchange connecting all departments.
Hamilton mace ; w. K. Smith, Agent, 

Arcade. James-strect North.
London, England, office : F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, E. 6,
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j.The World can be had at the following

Windsor Hotel............ . ..............Montreal.
St. Lawrence Hall..................... Montreal.
Peacock & Jones............................Buffalo.
Elllcott-square News Stand........Buffalo.
Wolverine News Co..........Detroit. Mich.
Agency and Messenger Co........... Ottawa.
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DO. News Co., 217 Deorhom-st..Chicago.
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T. A. McIntosh............................Winnipeg, Man.
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Raymond & Doherty........St. John. N.B.
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Buy the Boy’s Suit Friday REDUCES 

expense

Ask for the Octagon Bar

Youths’ 3-piece Suits; short pants; single 
and double-breasted; all-wool Scotch 
effect mixtures, in neat checks, greys 
and browns; n few worsted serges in 
small sizes; good linings; sizes 127 to 31; 
regular $4.50 and $5; Fri- Q I ft 
day.............................................. U. I S

George Grossmlth arrived in town 
last evening from Belleville, having 
been compelled to cancel last night's 
recital at Lindsay on account of the 
tie-up. The program for this evening 
at Massey Hall will be:

Part 1-—A dissertation on "Things 
you most have noticed,'’ Introducing 
suppressing laughter, treading on 
skirts, politicians, seaside holidays, the 
superior sex crossing roads, etc., his 
new song, “Always Good on Sunday" 
and the musical illustration, "Haunted 
by Dolly Gray." V

| Part 2—“How to Succeed," a lec
ture to married men, showing them 
how to succeed in being popular 
In their own homes, how to succeed in 
commerce, song, "The Happy Old Day a 
In Peckham,” how to succeed in keep
ing people out of a railway carriage, 
song, “Going a-Bridging, Sir,She Said.” 
Mr. Grossmith will illustrate how he 
once appeared on the cinematograph.

Part 3—“How to Write n Modern 
Musical Comedy," the title, “Another 

I Girl,” “We’re the Pretty Young Girls 
of the Chorus,” the comic major-gen- 

: eral, the plot, “A Little Bit of Rope,"
1 the Chinaman, the plot again, the clos
ing chorus. Second act—The duke, 

i the earl and the millionaire, the comic 
I than with the topical song, “Don't You 
Trouble Yourself A-bout That," 
pos of nothing, the inevitable cake
walk, the plot for the last time, the 
same old final chorus-

Bleanora Duse, the actress, is seri
ously Hi with pneumonia, says a de
spatch from Genoa.

The Star Theatre will present next 
week the' famous Cracker-jacks- The 
combination has always been identi
fied as a tap-riot cher, and this season 
is no exception to the rule. The show 
opens with "Munyon Outdone." The 
olio is excellent: The Greene Sisters, 
sweet singers; the two Jacksons, box
ers; the Wangdoodle Quartet; Howard 
and North, comedians and 
Then the burlesque entitled,
Georgia Rose." 
trical contrivances are novel and un
ique, the costumes grand, end the en
tire show outrivals all competitors.
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Boys’ 2-piece Suits; short pants; in blue 
and black worsteds and wérsted serges; 
coats single and double-breasted ; some 
neatly pleated; also a few heavy tweeds; 
neat patterns; sizes 23, 24, 25 and 26 
Only; regular price $3.25 to $4.25; ^ g g
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mmmADVERTISING RATES. A LESSON TO MUNICIPALITIES.

Several Street Railway Companies the best terms It could. The Globe's! 
operating lu, Ontario towns and cities theory Is that an agreement was made1

by the parties, and submitted to the1 
legislature for formal ratification. The 
legislature took part In the making 0f 

<the agreement. If we v>ere to say that ! 
the legislature helped to force the 
called agreement on the city, we 
should be much nearer to the truth 
than is The Globe’s statement.

The Globe’s lectures

IS cents per line—with discount on ad
vance orders of 20 or more Insertions, or for 
orders of 1000 or more lines, to be used 
within a year.

Positions mar he con traded for subject 
to earlier contracts with other advertl «ers. 
Positions are never guaranteed to any ad- 
vertlsements Of less than four Inches spare.

for $1000 worth 
n one year, may

-i

-> As * - .have clauses In their charters authoriz
ing the company to substitute sleighs 
for cars during the winter months. 
These charters were granted when the 
horse car system was in use. They 
were granted for long terms, and the 
advent of the. electric railway render
ed the winter service clause wholly 
inapplicable to the new conditions.

There Is not a municipality in On
tario to-day that would think of In
serting In an electric railway charter 
a clause enabling the 
operate sleighs Instead of oars during 
the winter months. Those municipali
ties whose charters moke it possible 
for the company to give a partial ser
vice or no service at all may trace their 
troubles to the folly of granting thirty 
and forty year franchises. The lesson 
that these municipalities have learned 
should be a warning to other munici
palities that have before them or will 
soon have before them the granting o’f 
municipal franchises-

Men’s Suits $3.50 to $5 Less
Men’s Suite; heavy all-wool tweeds; in 

dark brown heather mixtures in stripes 
and overchecks; four-buttoned single- 
breasted sacque style; good lininga of 
Italian cloth; sizes 36 to 46-inch chest 
measure; regular prices $8-50 C nn 
and $10.50; Friday..................  O’UU

An edvertlaer contracting 
**f «pace, to lie used wlthli 
have, when practicable, a selected position 
wjthont extra cost.

Inside page position* will he charged at 
20 per rent. Advance on regular rate*.

All advertisements are subject to approval 
as to character, wording and display.

Advertisers sre free to examine the sub
scription lists st any time.

"Want” advertisement*, one cent * word 
each Insertion.

i
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on contract- 
breaking, confiscation and disregard of 
vested rights fall to the ground with 
its erroneous statement of facts. The 
charter of the Kingston Street Rail- ! 
way Is the result, not of a voluntary 
agreement, but of legislation. What I

Odd Lots in Men’s Trousers
Men’s Trousers; broken lots; odd sized 

tweeds and neat stripes; n few corduroy 
and étoffés; also odds from men’s suits; 
sizes 32 to 42; regular 
$1.75, $2, $2.25, $2.50: 
day.....................................

Money cannot buy better 
coffee than Michie’s finest 
blend of Java and Mocha at 
forty-five cents a pound.
Michie 8 Go., 7 ^"PCMW,,‘ ■

«A GRUESOME THING.
The evidence of Durance In the wit

ness box yesterday was the most grue
some thing we know of in out election 
history. At last we (had. the clear evi
dence that in one polling sub-division 
25 votes had been put in the box by 
the returning officer in tile name of 
citizens who had not Voted, and that 
these ballots had been cast for can
didates whom the returning officer, 
Thompson, deliberately Intended to as
sist. We have, for years, been talk
ing and charging such frauds; but here 
was the cold, clear-cut proof of it. And 
we are sorry to eay it was only the 
lifting of a corner of the curtain. Worse 
remains behind.

Young Durance was inexperienced, 
end, inexperienced, was truthful when 
giving his testimony—a striking con
trast with the more experienced "work
ers,” "who didn’t know nothin’." Ly
ing and perjury seem to be natural to 
the experienced 'ballot stuffer and 
fraud worker; and Ignorance of the 
most benighted kind to the man who 
profits by these election frauds. But 
there are greater wrong-doers than 
the Thompsons and the Maguireu, who 
stuffed the boxes; we must reach the 
men or corporations who paid them 
for their work. We could well afford 
to grant immunity to Durance, and 
even to Thompson, if we could get at 
those who employed them,

Mr. Riddell, It Is (here your chief 
work lies; you have got on the line; 
you must follow It to the end.

company to prices $1.50,

Fri 119 •xpro-Ithe legislature does it can undo. But 
If The World is advocating contract
breaking, confiscation and other Iniqui
ties, what does The Globe think of Its 
friend Mr. E. J. B. Pense, who has! 
given notice of the Introduction of a 
bill compelling the company to 
cars winter and

House Jackets and Overcoats
Men’s House Jackets; heavy velour and camel’s hair cloths;' mostly plain with 

checked trimmings; reds, fawn», greys and browns; sizes 34, 36, 40 rt nr
42, 44, 46; prices have been $7.50, $10.00, $12.50; Friday..................... ’ 0 ■ U 0

Men’s Heavy Winter Overcoats; made of English beaver cloth; in navy blue; 
made single and double-breasted; velvet collars; good Unifies- sizes 
34 to 42; regular $8.50; Friday............. ........................................... [
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DURING SALE
B

:We are doing without profit, but we are 
making many new customers which qual
ity of our goods will make permanent pat
rons—

Our Underwear at 25% off 
Dent’s Gloves at 33J% off’
Shirts for Dress and Neglige at 25% off 

, are worth buying at any time.
Finish of W.G. A R. and American Col
ored Shirts, 50c.

Ask for our sale circular, just a list of 
special offerings.

595run
summer; exacting 

a penalty of $100 for each day that the Jli Cambric Shirts
Men’s Fine Colored Cambric and 

Zephyr Shirts; lmundiied and neg
lige bosoms-, cuffs attache 1 and 
detached; a variety of new pat
terns and stripes;, large bodies; 
fen d value at 75c to $1;
Friday special...................

Men’s Umbrellas
Men’s Umbrellas; covers of fhre taf

feta cloth; steel rod and parsp-on 
frame; handles in assorted styles 
of natural wood ; silver tilmmel; 
neat close roll; Friday 
bargain ............................ ..

Vcars do not rUn; and allowing the city 
to buy the plant on six months’ no-Science la making great progress 

these days. Within ten tice? Is Mr. Pense confiscating a
trolley and the cable car m^ bo a br“k,nf a contradt’

back number. The telephone and the are these b^w^s^y'brick^to to

rzrfL^;rdrr; ad~
thirty or forty year* is therefore a leap public franchises?
In the dnirk, which may prove a dam
aging blow

E125•59 singers. 
“My

The scenic and elec-Four-ply CollarsUnlaundried Shirts Men s Four-ply Linen Collars; high 
turn-down shape: round corners: 
1 3-4 and 2 Inches high; a well- 
made perfeet-fltiting collar; special 
Friday 9c each or three 
for ................

control of
Men’s Fine White TTrtiann irreti 

Shirts; four-ply linen bosom s:ooen 
backs: reinforced fronts; continu
ous facings, cuffs and neckbands; 
made of good heavy cotton ; largi 
bodies; sizes 14 to 18; regu- C"7 
lar 75c and $1; Friday............ 1

Wreyford i Co., - 85 King St. W.WIIAT THE BY-ELECTIONS MEAN’. 

Municipalities are waking up to this by-elections ,‘ti'at^fbe
< J 7 8e!,the necesslty °f k^P-llM-rler government sustained a lo--, of 
ing their franchises in their own hands prestige in four provinces "h* mv 
where municipal ownership e possible, erpmenfs net loss was on/.eatto kL 
The day of the thirty and forty-year Brunswick, reduced ma|or!l!»s thre- 
franchise Is past. The " municipality constituencies in Quebe-. one con-'tu- 
that cannot operate its own public ency In Prince Edward Tdand while 
utilities will take good care not to let two seats In Ontario were held by the 
a franchise pass Into the hand® of pri- Conservative* with Inc-cas.-d maio-l- 
vate individuals for a long- term of ; tie®.
years. Many municipalities have drunk j 'tore fact that the vote sbowe i a weak- 
of the cup of thirty and forty-year : *">ed prestige cn the pari of ‘he goveru- 
franchiees and it has proved a bitter ment in Ontario, Quebec, New Rnirs- 
dva,t’ wiek and Prince Edward island

not be explained

to municipal interests.
One of the most pretentious melo

dramatic productions of this .season 
will be George .Klimt’s scenic play, 
“On the Bridge at Midnight," t0 be 
presented at the Majestic next week.

25
Dentil of Robert S. Cook.

The friends of Robert S. Cook, son of 
James Cook, 347 College-street, will to 
soil'y to hear of his sudden death, which

T   .......... , , . , t<‘ok place at his father's residence cnHeury Lee and his players are at Wednesday evening. The deceased, /iltbii 
bhea s this week in what may toe de- only 22 years of age, had a host of friends 
elared the best combination of the in this city «$ well «s In the County of 
season. For next week Mr. Shea offers! YV,k’ esia'cfally in tho vicinity of stouir- 
a large and widely varied list of vaude- ;*) li,l‘. I'or several yerns past he has been 
ville acts headed by the celebrated!’11 'Partnership tilth Ills father in the 
Blind Tom, the negro pianist It is fI0icry ?s wvl1 as butter, egg and poultry mçny yeara since tMr^ous Ms ^

c n Toronto, and he will ttwers, ns well aa in ihe irade hv his
undoubtedly draw crowded houses strict Integrity, lxmt >V,v year’s lie" snf- 
thruout the week. Other good features fered from a severe dttack of grip, from 
of the bill are Lewis McCord & Go., which if was thought he had fully re- 
the Four Nightons, the Four Huntings ,T'vrcd hut a few day* ago he had. n re- 
'Mark Sullivan the two Passnairts' •**"**’ the Me»', which was she cause of Carmen VwterL traaspair-s, ,, s drath T>he ynncral will take place Krl-
La me" listers and Brown & Nevarro. (iay t0 Bloomington on the airlval of the

Hosiery
Boys’ Ri,tolled English Worsted 

Hose; made of good quality tl.ree- 
ply yarn:

Boys’ Shirts
suitable for present 

wear; all sizes; regular 
20c and 25c; Friday

Specials in Furs
Men’s Natural Dark Raccoon Coats; 

5(1 in. long: Italian ;inlng: Q7 cn 
regular $45; Friday OU

Children's Grey Li.mb Caps; satin 
lined; regular $2 75:
Friday ..........

Children’s Wlhtte Wcol Baby Car
riage Robes; regular 1 CA $2.50; Friday..................... I’03

Morris Easy Chairs

Boys’ Fine Flannelette and Duck 
Shirts; made with yoke; collar 
attached: pearl buttons; fancy, 
stripes and polka dot: ’.veil finish
ed: sizes 111 1-2 to 13 4-2: OQ
regular 35c and 5llc; Friday. ’

Men’s Hats 59c
Men's English Fur Felt Stiff and 

Soft Hats; balance of lines, brol-rn 
sizes' colors black and brown, 
regulnr $150 and. $2; Fri- CQ 
day bargain ,.. .•. . .................• JU

Men’s Gloves
Men’s Fine Wool-lined Kid and 

Suede Gloves; one clas-i; oique 
sewn: Paris and Imperial points: 
tun and brown: regular 
70c and $1; Friday bargain.

Men’s Socks
Merc’s Fine Imported Natural Wool 

Socks: full fashioned ; double sale, 
heel and toè; made of extra choice 
yarn; sizes 01-2 to 11; regula- 
35c; Friday bargain. ISc, Cf| 
or 3 for ........................................•vU*

.121 1

...1-69
can-

NOT DEPENDENT ON THE IRISH.
An idea prevails in the United States 

that Prerrfier Balfour only retains 
fice by the grace of (the Irish 
allsts, and Is dependent on their votes. 
Nothing could be further from the fact. 
The government majority la practical
ly unimpaired, and considering the or
iginal magnitude the tosses In by-elec- 
tious have been unimportant.

It is an almost invariable 
ence that the government stand to lose 
on by-elections. Apart altogether from 
Mr. Chamberlain’s fiscal

away by tho usual 
excuses put forward for changes In 
election returns. Tlie-c appears to have 
been a

U a.ni. train n,fc S-touffvllkx
WHY NEWS IS SCARCE.of- wcakendng in the stTeiis”:h uf the 

government all along the line.
Globe, which makes n brave attempt at 
minimizing the significance of the 
in Ontario, New Brunswick 
Edward Island did not att-nipt the task 
of accounting for the gre-atiy reduced 
majorities in Quebec.

The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
scheme received

Morris Reclining Easy Chair; solid 
oak frame; golden finish- brass 

5 adjusting rod: reversible curin'on 
seat and beck; or\ered In fancy 
figured velours; Febru
ary sale .......................

THE FIGHT WITH CORPORATIONS.
The World believes In the principle 

of public ownership applied to public 
franchises In municipalities.

The World: knows, as 
knows, that these franchisee are

cor-

From 22 Cent* to $61.
Eight hundred dollars, the sum setNatlon- Japanese celerity in striking the first 

blow at sea has led to a general ex
pectation that every day is to bring 
with it a new tale, of surprise, 
time passes and nothing makes Its 
pearance but a plentiful crop of rumors

The
aside by the board for the purpose, 
only paid 86 per cent of the damage 
to personal offsets Incurred by the 
Hamlltdn-strèe School fire. A con
siderable crowd besieged the office of 
the secretary of the Board of Educa- 

more or less circumstantial and usa- | tdon yesterday morning, and claim* 
ally contradicted almost as soon as

.50vote 
and Prince 6.58 So l:S

Office Desks
Koll-top Office Desk; solid oak- 

golden finish; well pallshel; 50 
Inches wide, 32 inches deep: en
closed panel black: automatic _ 
drawer locks; arm rest on both I 
sides; castored complete; Of Qrt I 
February rale ..................... £!• OU I

EARLY CLOSING REFORM—STORE CLOSES DAILY IT 5 P.M. j

everyone np- *
most of them now held by 'private 
porations, and were in many cases ac
quired by Improper methods, by lob
bying, by corruption and by interfer
ences with municipal politics. Nearly 
all of them in their duration exceed the 
legal limit of 20 years.

The World knows, ns

experi- ranging from 22 cents to $61 \ve»’e 
paid. In no case was the claim exor
bitant.printed, interested observers ■ are im

patiently asking why is there such a 
dearth of really authoritative intelli
gence? For this there are several ex
planations. First, there is the improba
bility that the Russian 
will again be caught napping. The 
initial success gained by Japan at Port 
Arthur was indubitably due to the sud
den and unexpected nature of the 
night attack which resulted in the 
Mikado's torpedo boats passing be
tween the Russian lines and the shore 
without being observed or recognized. 
To be well warned is to be forearmed 
and the lesson the Russians so dearly 
bought toy the loss of the command of 
the *ea will not likely have a chance 
to be repeated.

Again operations on land, no matter 
what the Initial preparedness may be, 
cannot proceed without every military 
need being met and every precaution 
taken. No doubt thei Japanese strate
gist* have carefully considered the 
situation and circumstances, and 
pursuing a settled plan with the same 
care and Ihorone** that they displayed 
during the war with Ghlnu mid .he 
recent relief of Pekin. But much hn* 
to toe done. The troops have to be 
mobilized and transported with all 
their munition* and «tores, line* of <!e- 
f*nce and strategical point* have to be 
occupied, every Inch of ground ha* to 
be reconnoitred and all provision m i In 
for the Innumerable contingencies of 
war, Only one week lias elapsed 
Since n Still# of warfare «dually com. 
insured, and If It be Ihe case I ha l Ihe 
Japanese have already occupied genu I 
end other Impomint pml* In Houih-m 
i.otaa In force and are menacing the 
Rueslan oui post* on ihe Valu Hiver, 
tnclr rapidity of movement has he*n no 
lew remarkable ,w land ibnu It was iTt 
üî“'.i.Co/nP?f,n* the Position with lh.it 
of the initial «luges of the Franco. 
awjnan and Russo-Turklsh war* will 
«ufficlently show that the Briton* of Ihe 
East have bettered the woik of 
European expert*.

• Lastly there is the fact that direct 
telegraphic communication ts not tit the 
disposai of the emergetic 
epondentw, whose ability and 
have hitherto supplied the eager pub- 
Ik with the pabulum It eo much loves 
the cables available are respectively 
under the control of the combatants 
and a very strict censorship I* being 
and will be exercised. This is the chp? 
reason for the repeated and variant 
versions of the same engagement which 
reach Europe tmd America over the 
open cables. As the story spreads 
it is caught up here and there with all 
the inaccuracies and distortions -which 
gather in the process and in default of 
anything more authoritative is 
fitted by the local correspondents 
There is nothing for If, therefore but 
to await either Information officially 
issued by one or other of the wirtip^ 
concerned or the recipient of news from 
correspondents at the front at plicM whence it . an b- mbtod. In the ontoto^

Hhe be8t Of tiie day
-Lord Kitchener for example—war com 
roepoolents arc an intolerable nuisance 
to a commander, and neither ‘he Ru«- 
^n;hJ!ryr the Japs ere at ”U 1 ke’y to

^ anticipated and
their plans rulnod merely 
<*he curiosity of

a severe blow in the 
defeat ot the government candidate in 
St. John. Every influence that 
eminent can command

crusade, the 
present ministry has suffered In the 
usual manner, but by no means 
tensively

It Was a $10,000 Necklace.
London, Feb. 17.—A pearl and dia- 

mand necklace, valued at $10.000, 
which was loet toy Lady Mountste- 
phen at the recent royal wedding, wax 
found, broken in pieces, at the railway 
elation yard at Windsor to-day.

a gov-
was exerted on 

bahalf of Mr. McKeown, nn exceptional 
ly strong caindiidUite, biti these together 
with a timely intimation from Charles it. 
Hays as to the Grand Trunk’3 benevo
lent Intention towards St. 1 ihn did not 
prevent a turn over of from twelve to 
fifteen hundred votes In favor of the 
Conservât! ves.

so ex-
many of its pre

decessors have done.
since

agitation began compare favorably with 
those in the earlier pant of its term of 
office.
minor divisions over (the Education 
Bill, the government majority was due 
to the Irish votes, bull to take these as 
an index of the position of parties is 
absurd.

as commanderseveryone
knows, that, once secured, the corpora
tion owning them almost Invariably 
seeks to evade living up to them and 
also almost invariably seeks to thwart 
the efforts of the people to secure their 
rights under them, by resorting to im
proper methods to influence municipal 
officials, aldermen, legislators.

The results 
the tariffOif by-elections

THE SUN AND HASTINGS SAVINGS 
AND LOAN COMPANY OF ONTARIO

NOT INTERESTED,

Editor World: In your report of the 
meeting of the contract, holders of the 
Canadian Co-operative Alliance, W. 
G. Glenn is reported as surmising that 
the undersigned Is indirectly interest- 
ea in the York County Loan and S.iv-
MSScLi'0m?any' 1 httve to state that 
Mr. Glenn s. surmise 1e absolutely with
out foundation and that 1 am not now 
nnd never have been, Interested in the 
company, either directly or indirectly. 

„ . . J- Homer Hunter, 
Registrar of Loan Corporation».

300 Coaee of Typhoid,
Watertown, N. Y.. Feb. 17.—Three 

hundred cases of typhoid fever are now 
reported in this city, but the health 
authorities believe that the situation 
has now reached its height.

Conservative Majorities.
Watford, Feb. 17.—Armstrong (Con.) 

majority u 575,

Walkcrton, Feb. 17.—Donnelly (Con.) 
majority la 171.

It is true that In some of the
A Good Annual Report.

The annual report of the above enir-Mr. Blair's policy on the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Bciheme has Lee,, vtoil.hatei in 
hits own province, In spite cf his 
ceptance of a life appointment from a 
ministry wihtah he was obliged to aban
don. The people of New BrutlSw ck ap
pear to share all the hostility which Mr. 
Blair manifested towards the 
continental project. They alec placed 
on record their disapproval of tile grow
ing practice of appointing members of 
parliament to offices of emolument 
under the Crown.

For the sweeping majirity obtained 
by the Conservative* m the tw» On
tario constituencies tie R.iss 
ment muet share a portion of the re
sponsibility, It 1* detr that the Roes 
government has sustained tin small loss 
of prestige, end It hiti not muob pres
tige to spare,

#
pany appears in another column of this 
isisuc, and shows a very substantial 
growth during the pas*, year. The 
pany is among Hhc larges*, most 
gresslve and substantial loan companies 
of the day. as Is becoming well known 
to the public. Their u«$clf, n< xvjll he 
wen by the report, have reached the 
large sum of $1,063, 078.16. . 
the year* past a dividend of 6

These
corporation)» ere all busy in electing 
friendly mayors, aldeimen, in assist
ing In the appointment of

ac- ooni-
pro-V/4ratever the result of a division on 

Mir. Chamberlain's preferential trade 
scheme might st the moment be. It 
could have no effect on the fortunes of 
the ministry, since It has been official
ly declared that their policy Is that of 
Premier Balfour's-ue laid down In his 
historic pamphlet—retaliation, 
of course, the rue of th* opposition to 
Identify the Premier with the ex-Serre- 
tary for the Colonies,but whatever In
fluence the attempt may carry with the 
electors, It cannot .leave much In the 
House of Commons, where It is looked 
on as «.Imply a part of the political 
game, •

Partto» era never given to commit
ting poHIleal suicide, and tiiera |« not 
tim slightest probability that the party 
now In power will commit the happy 
drapetrh merely to oblige their oppop- 
«nt». Unies* the government Itself re- 
«olve* on nn appeal to the country, or 
In *ome other maimer alienate» n sub
stantial number of Its parlhmw-nlaiy 
supporters, the resslor» will, In all pro
bability, run Its normal course, de-pite 
the errors am" administrative weakness 
of tihe ministry.

Ifriendly
municipal officials. They are all busy 
evading their obligations.

Tho World knows something of vest
ed right», of contract» being binding. 
It also knows something of the vested 
rights of the people nnd of contracta 
that ere binding on both parties.

knowing these things, The 
World knows, ns everyone knows,-that 
the public ran only come by thetr 
cun only get fair treatment, cun only 
obtain performance of stipulated 
vices by fighting, by agitation, by 
peal to the aupronie authority in 
the car» ilui législature—by retired I il 
legislation, even by sometime* "smash- 
Ing" * ronlroct,

N<> *H I big down and waiting for 
tnuMripal council*, or official*, 
torney.general*, or leglsfatura* (» act, 
or putting on kbl glove# will bring the 
corporation» to a realization of their 
duty In the way of fulfilling contracts. 
Contracts are snored only when they 
are observed by both parties. The best 
tiling that could happen to-day in On
tario would be to let the corporations 
•row controlling, the bulk of our public 
franchises have a taste of their own 
medicine. “Smash” a couple of these 
sacred contracts and the sacred rights 
of the people might be respected by the 
ethers.

Irane- And as in 
pet cent.

per .annum, puyubl.; half-yvuriy, mis 
been paid upon tire -ap'til stock of tho 
company.
„.'I'hcir rnrrrjgagV' leans now amount to 
$1,UJV,«j8J.4.1, secured 1 y properties 
which have been
3N0.au.

The paid-up ca'pilal of the company 
Is nearly $800,000,00. The nice»» >,t 
tihlz company luia been d.ie to the good 
manuigcment and rurefnl va'mtUn of 
pt'opertles upon which mortgages have 
i,r*n maie. TI10 rysun i f loaning a,to 
dons liy the company, Unit I* the pol- 
odli'fU tepaymeiit of inter#*! end prill-* 
<dpal together, ivdmirtg ih„ ,<*k with 
each paymeivt nnd consequifiily 
creasing tha security, his prov/fl itvrst 
wuwrasfui- Ijtsin* *te muds only up m 
reul estiil# productive prop'ttiy, No 
speculitilvfl operation* aro entered into 
by this company, the legitimate busi
ness of a loan company, loaning 
real estate, being strictly adhered to, 
hence the safety there is to Investors 
In stock and debentures of this com
pany.

We commend the careful perusal of 
tlm report, and to Investors communi
cation direct with the company.

’Hie Itatlilnin. Oo. are appealing to the 
Court of Appeal from a Judgment setting 
aside nu agreement Yrel ween them nnd Fin
negan, a former, for tint sale at timber on 
1 lie lands at the Inttw.

IN «IUEKR JAPAN. are

kl«W ,J,u,1,a:,fîe do not know how to 
H-s (^shows'loarns how to
•tractorh‘ Mh. sL2Tk U “ f0t-o18" 1.1- 
,0.nV° ’. hhr (,0C* It ns an accompllsh- 
mont, not as an enjoymemt.
her toi.hPonmf 'vom«r| doe« not blacken 
II under any mJnbaken idea that
It makes her attractive. She does It to 
yjy.h>,ryjf unattractive, Her UuibunJ 

"upjaaied to know her value-
tilvs a Japanese a~buck yard ten feat he will have a .'hlL.u'ga» 

den, with any number of paths of gilt- 
taring white quart*, Hud'glvg ,, pros
perous Japanese a few acre* -mm am "
■^rournl hla house In the su limbe, and Its 
iTett 8,1 * 11 rad I ve httidsi'iip* get*

A Jgpanesa house Is generally ail cn 
one floor, The number of room» In It 
depends on the number of bedrooms the 
owner requires. They are divided for 
the night by paper shutters, fixed In 
grooves, like Ihe divisions of an" old- 
fashioned workbox. There are no dours 
or passages.

If a Japanese husband divorces his 
wife he makes no provision for her nnd 
she has no dowry from her family: but 
divorced women In Japan nearly always 
marry again. She brings him nothing 
but a gentle and obedient slave, nnd 
takes nothing away wltlh her but the 
same valuable commodity.

Meet of the people you meet on the 
Japanese New Year day are carrying a 
squashed salmon, with a piece of paper 
tied round its wrist by a paper string, 
which holds a little gold paper kite. 
That kite means that tihe thing is a 
present and has not to le paid for. 
Those who arc not carrying erushe i 
salmon or taking up the street in giv
ing correct New Year's salutations are 
playing battledore and shuttlecock. — 
Philadelphia Press.

It Is

And,
valued at $1,842,- Cures7WJ1,

govern-

Goitre■kHer-
ap

urent Medline! D* sen very That (are* 
Tills Dnegurou- nnd DIstlAnrinv 

llleesse et llnme WMlioul 
I'Nin nr Inemivsnlmes, 4The first thing the Ttueelen* knew 

th«y will be homed off the stag* of 
the theatre of the war.

The result of the by-election In fit, 
John, N.B., ea,trades The Globe that 
there Is now one too many Daniels In 
the Dominion parliament.

Sammy Thompson need not have gone 
South to avoid the cold snap. W. R. 
Riddell was prepared to make It 
sonably warm for him In the witness 
box-

Does It not occur to The Globe that 
the barnacles on the ship of 
which it wants removed with an iron 
hand have vested rights in this pro
vince?

There is danger of the Russo-Japan
ese war growing Into a world conflagra
tion and no one has ye‘ token the pre
caution to ring In a g-nraal alarm.

The Japs will epeedllv reconsider their 
Intention of capturing Fort Arthur If 
Colonel Jim Conme-e of Castor'* Cavalry 
threatens to Ynobiltze ihe Algoma 
Guards.

An evening newspaper has made the 
interesting discovery .that the Liberal 
defeat In St. John was due to the re
sentment of the Blair faction over the 
stern treatment he reiceived at the 
hands of the Prime Minister, 
treatment is good. Mr. Blair was pun
ished by giviug him a government of
fice worth $10,000 a year, and If he 
doesn't behave now Sir Wilfrid will 
grow still sterner and make the emol
ument at least $20,000 per annum.

Id-

or at-

TRIAL PACKAGE SENT FREE.
A well kuewB niMiltasfJ physician II»! 

null marvelous success with a remedy Hist 
*Dv«.Vs cure* ()oltre er Thick Neck quickly 
nt home; and mvlng to the fact flint most 
sufferers believe goitre le lueumble lie send*

0)1

the

4
Iwar corre- 

smartness
rea-

TIIE LEGISLATURE AND KINGSTON
The Globe’s article on the Kingston 

Street Railway Company is based up
on an absolutely wrong statement of 
the facts. It states that the legisla
ture In 1893 was called upon merely 
to ratify in a formal way an agree
ment arrived at between the City of 
Kingston and the company. We quote 
its words:

London and Canadian loan
AND AGENCY COM PAM". 9il v

The London and Oanadian Loan an 1 
Agency Company held their 30th 
nual meeting yesterday. The directors’

state au-

As for the widow and the orphan 
who have “vested rights" by reason 
of owning stock In these corporations: 
.What about tho vested rights of the 
widow and the orphan that have to 
walk thru the snow in Kingston these 
days, and the widow and the orphan 
in Toronto that can t get even standing 
room in the Toronto cars?

How is public ownership ever to he 
realized V not after a struggle and agi
tation? It would not come in a hun
dred years on the line» of The Globe. 
But on the Hues of The World it is 
beginning to arrive now- Port Arthur 
nnd Fort William have shown the way; 
Kingston is following in line;
Globe is busy assisting the corporations 
in blocking the movement. The Globe 
In assisting in promoting .the Interests 
of its own era is not guilty of a crime; 
but it is a crime to profess to aid in 
the public welfare when, as a fact, it 
Is promoting the selfish Interests of its 
corporations, who happen to be eng-ig- 

‘ ed In giving the public the least

J,j
report showed a net profit during the 
year of $82,430.59, out of which two 
half-yearly dividends at the rate of 
6 per cent, per annum were paid- The 
directors report that

ii ft &
V

-7/the company's 
funds have been fully employed dur
ing the year, applications for loans on 
mortgages amounting to $394,118. hav- 
in®to<aLcnr>oCCei>ted on Pr°perty valued;
at $9b6,000. The directors have ex- ! children’s Aid' Society,
tended the business into the territoryi The annual meeting of the Children's 
of Assiniboia, a thorough examination Aid Society will be hold this afternoon at 
of the new territory to be operated in 3-30 o’clock, in the lecture room of Krskinr 
having been made by the company's' 1'rtsbytertsn Cluir.h, Himeoe-strevt. H i 
inspectors. Worship the Mayor will occupy the chair

tf Ills engagements permit, anil among the 
speakers expected are Itevs. Canon Welch 
and Alexander lister. Hon. U. Harcourt 
and George H. Gooderham.

To thoroly appreciate how lame 
The World's conclusions are, it is 
only necessary

*
trana-

to substitute the 
City of Toronto for the City of 
Kingston. The City of Toronto 
not long ego submitted a bargain 
with a street railway company for 
the ratification of the legislature. 
A council has not power to grant 
a charter for more than twenty 
years. In making a thirty or 
forty year bargain, therefore, it is 
necessary to get the agreement be
tween the parties incorporated in 
“n act °f the legislature. It is nl- 

wholly a formal proceeding, 
but necessary. What would have 
been thought had the legislature, 
artei loronto had driven its 
vÜÜLWlth jhe .Promoters, taken ad-
to it7!uMUornMl fUbmlssl0il

enable changes In

A
%v>

6

I 181DOM1XION LIFE ASSLR.AXCB CO.

The annual repart of the Dominion 
Life Assurance Company -will be found 
in another column.

1#-H. Alley, secretary to the Minister of 
I-Xiucation. hu« gone to the Bermudas fw 
his health.

most The remarkably 
low mortality, particuhirty in the tem
perance section, the large proportion cf 
income saved and the increase in sur
plus appear to <be Among the many 
strong features of the report. The 
agent for the Toronto district Is Mr. 
C. W. Chadwick, 6 Temperance-street. 
He wants a few good agents for To
ronto district.

The to eit'sfy
and that its appetite*fw ^"interest-

rim „ sensa.tional morning paper. 
Official «Hence :« at* least negative ^vi- 
dence that no decisive action haa been 
rought. since the victorious side would 
scarcely fail to chronicle the suceuse as 
promptly as possible.

iiomions: what a necki

;Stern
4

bar- f A Pill in Time
will save a serious sickness, especially 
to people subject 
Sick Headaches
Stomach disorders. A pill in need is a 

A large number of first-class passengers Wend indeed and you shduld never
sailed from.Boston on the White Star Liner ^ without a box of
Republic, for Mediterranean ports. Among 
the passengers were: Mr. and Mrs W. t 
F. Alloway of Ottawa, Mrs. George !.. 1 
Cains, Mr. F. Cowans, Misa Maefimigall 
of Montreal. Mrs. C. M. Couds -11 of Hamit- ' 
ton. Mr. H. Spencer Hot croft, Kenrte C.t 
Marshall, Mr. and Mrs. J. ,p. Miller Mr. f 
and Mrs. F, B. Poison, of Toronto. John J. ;
Long ami Miss Elizabeth Long of Col'lng ! 
wood, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Stevens of Stan 
stead.

a free trial package of his discovery, eo 
that patterns may try it and know positive. 
1.V tout their goitre ran be cured at home 
without pa In. dangerous surgical oueratiuu 
or any Inconvenience.

Dr. Haig can cure any goitre quickly and 
safety In your own home. It makes no 
ilitference how serious your case muy he. 
Just write him to-day telling your age, siz.e 
of your goitre, what part of the neck It Is 
on and how long yon have had It, nnd ho 
will send yon by return mail the free trial 
package, postpaid, of the remedy that will 
snrriy cure yod. —1 ———

Do not delay but write to-day to Dr. 
John P. Haig, 4X1 Glenn Building. Cincin
nati. Ohio, and he will forward the treat
ment. postage prtpaid. llo not fall to get 
this wonderful remedy. In Bombay. India, 
fiO.nOO patients: in that infected district 
were en red with this same remedy, nnd 
wherever used, its success has been marvelous.

to make consld- 
cflieedmaen eddf ""“'^have°b^en

df/'i?^ “h»xdtvery

mal raUfita?grSetoeXSllture: 

This is not what happened 
Kingston did not

to Bilious attacks, 
or who suffer from

5.20 p.m.
New York train leaves daily at above 

hour via C.P.R. and New York Central, 
irorivlnsT New York 7.50 following 
mo riling. Through eleepen- to New 
York- Dining car to Buffalo.

Another Fire Company Broken.
Baltimore. Feb. 17.—Application was 

mode to-day for a receiver for the Old 
Town Fire Insurance Company of Bal
timore. It Is understood the liabilities 
exceed assets by $120,000.

The
fpos

sible service for the highest possible 
price.

New Privy Councillor.
London. Feb- 17.—The King has di

rected that General Sir Henry Brack- 
entoury, G.C.B., R.A., be sworn of the 
Privy Council. Beecham’s

Pills
edat all.LEGISLATION, NOT AGREEMENT. 

For reasons stated elsewhere, we do 
not agree with The Fanners’ Sun in 
Its contention that the people of Kings-

submlt an agree
ment for the formal ratification of the 
legislature. Kingston 1St. Lawrence Hall Most liberally 

conducted 
Hotel in 

Montreal
*appeared before 

againstthe legislature as a petitioner Perfect Bar vice Sold Everywhere. In boxes 25 cents.
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ATLANTIC CITY, HBW IBRSBY.£ WAMurrayt&e-
■r

HOTEL 1SLESW0RTH
Olteotly on-lie Beech, Atlaetic Cltr.XJ. 
American and- European plan*. Wot and 
*°*<l sal. wbter In ««ngr hath. U>a* dls- 
tiuioa telephone service Hi hedroom». Sun 

Room, Orchestra. Capa- 
ïn' "rlt® f°f booklet. Osborne Sc

WORLD'S FAIR. ST LOUIS 
APRIL 30-DEC. 1, 1904

rrjtmle» from Turkeet Afrea. 
f IhdiOn OiPuts from 1‘atagoroia.

t a'

FRIDAY BARGAINS STORE OPENS AT 8.30 A M.First Arrivals i

Perhaps 250,000 Will Be in the 
Field in Corea Before a 

Collision.

$2.05—Toronto to Niagara falls, 
Ont., and Return. 

$2.15—Toronto to Buffalo and 
Return, Saturday,feb. 20.1904.

WOMEN’S TAILORED SKIRTS, $1.50
REGULAR WORTH, $3.25.

estate NOTICES.
To-day we open the first shipment 

of New Spring Goods, principally ESS»
tenders, addressed to the under- 

^aieA, and'endorsed. ••Tenders fer Thom- 
g°.£r"r*qiV’ "111 be received by the un- 
îSif* "”P„to neon on Thursday, the 

rts7.?LFi.hrï*^r- lfloL f°r the par- 
fï?Se Jb*< freehold land situate In the 
,-f°f Toronto, at the northwest comer 

«V ****** Wept and Vnlwrsitr-avp-
nue. described as toller s : Let No. 1, „u 
the north'side <vf Queen street, as shown 
on a plan registered in the Registry Office 
w*r the Eastern Division of the city of 
Twenty as Plan NO,6$. Said Let No. I has 
s frontage of 40 feet on Qocen-slreet and 
» depth on I'nlyorsity-avenuo of inn feet, 
and contains 4000 square feet. The so d 
land nil! be sold «object to a certain lease 
dated *,th July, 1887, registered in the saw 
Registry Offlre on

Dp. WOOD’S 
[NORWAY PINE 

SYRUP

Train leaves Toronto 8 a.m.. arrivée M 
«ear* Kails 9.48 a.m., Buffalo 10.48 a.m.

Tickets valid returning on any train op 
to and Including Monday.. February 22nd.

One of (he Wonders of the World.
The lee Itrldge at Nlagira Falls, unsur

passed In Its beauty.
818(1.30 Toronto to California and refont 

"The Land of Sunshine. Fruff and Flow', 
ers'' Stop ot or alloyed at certain points

("holoe of routes.
Unexcelled service.
For tickets, reservations and all informa- 

tlon. call at City Ticket Office northwest 
renier King and Yonge-strecte. Fh -uc Main

Only * hundred buyers can there this bergein and like as not we’U have 
several hundred to reckon with—we mention tbie so that late comers may 
not feel too much disappointment should the garment* be sold out when 
they dome to ntnké a choice. The skirts are strictly tailor-made tweed 
effects in half a dozen different color tones, cut with 7 gores, finished with 
welted seams, stitching around foot, lengths 39 to 44 inchea, full $3.25 value, 
to clear Friday,

Ladies’ Suitings 
and Fine Gownings

Port Arthur, Feb. 17.—The reports 
that the Japanese have concentrated 
about 60,000 troops at Wonsan (on 
the cast coaat of Corea), with the ob
ject of entering Manchuria, are coa- 
flrmed-

Cures COUGHS, COLDS, BRONCHITIS 
HOARSENESS and aD. THROAT AND 
LUNG TROUBLES. Miss Florence E. 
Mailman, New Germany, N.S., writes:— 
I had a cold which left me wjth a very 
bad cough. I was afraid I was going 
into consumption. T was advised to try 
DR. WOOD’S NORWAY PINE SYRUP. 
I had little faith in it, but before I had 
taken one bottle I- began to feel better, 
and after the second I felt as well as 
ever. My cough has completely disap 
peared.

READ!- BV SPRING.

Berlin, Keb. 17.—The admiralty h;re 
has received confirmation of the 
ports that Japanese landing operations 
on a vast scale are taking place on 
Corea’s northern coast, and it Is assum
ed by the German authorities that Ja
pan will be ready by early spring tor 
a forward land movement, supported 

properly equipped bases. Possibly 
-oO.OOO.according to the estimates made 
at the German admiralty, wtll be in the 
field before a collision takes pl.iee 
with the Russians in force.

8 TRANSPORTS on way

Tok». Feb. 17.—Eight transports, 
"ith Japanese -troops, fro Nagas-râi, 
and several additional vessels carry- 
Ing war muu-ttons1, are on their way to

ed at Wiju, on the Y’alu River.

16,000 EMBARKED.

th0USJnd

as-

In the Basement at $1.50 Each.To ensure delivery for spring 
it is absolutely necessary to leave or
ders at once in

wear

SILK
WAISTS, $385

About thirty odii Silk Waistt, |4 and 

$5 lines, all white a red all black, In 
Japanese and taffeta »41k«, white 
waists are slightly dust sailed, siees 
33 to 40. to clear Friday, Cloak O QC 
Section, each »,..............Ou

our Ladies’ Tailoring 
and Gowning Departments; therefore, 
•elections should be made without df

re- WOMEN’S 
FOOTWEAR, $I.8S
A collection of Booÿr, Slippers and Ox

ford Tie Shoes, odd pairs and sample 
pairs and broken lots. In a broad 
range of styles and shapes, tegular 
prices range from $12.50 to $4 pair: 
the assortment contains all kinds of 
leathers, low. medium and high heels, 
narrow' widths in every e'ze, wide 
width» in large sizes only, to 1 OR 
dear Filday, pair...................... .. t l-OtJ

WOMEN’S 
OUTING HATS, $i

lAy. ppe the 9th dav 
of May. 1888, as No. ;;«tl o. 
and made b.r the late Rev. Charles K. 
iwomron to .John O’Malley, for a term of 

ttai-s. front tlte 27th day of .tuly. 1SS7. 
*i a yearly rental of $720. payable quarter 
ty. with provisions for renewal of the term 
from time to time at an inereased renf.

lenant owns the buildings, and Is 
entitled to be paid the raine of them It 
ru* tf»rm l.i not ronewod.

i'^fb building# at i>re#unt on ihe mid 
nre known by the Rtreet n am burs of 

160 and 162 Que^n-strwt West, oeeup'ed, 
respectively, .by J. & J. L. O'Malley and 
Hargreaves Bros. This property Is partlnj- 
larly desirable for a branch bank, factorv 
or apartnrent building.
jl'erms : Ten per cent, when offer accept

ed, remainder within 30 days thereafter, 
or, if purchaser prefers it. one-bnlf the 
purchase money may he left on morteeg-c 
po the property, repayable by four annual 
instalments of $30i> each, and balance hi 
tire ye*re; interest, 5 pèr cent., half-yearly.

1’he highest or any tender will not neces
sarily he accepted. A copy nf the fihhvx* 
lease mar ho aeeu. and further particulars 
and condition# of sale may be obtained at 
the office of the undersigned Sol tel tors for 
the Executors of the late Rev. Charles E. 
Thomson.
KLMiHTONE. SYMONS & KiNGSTONR. 

North of Scotland Chambers, 38-20 
King-street Weet, Toronto.

We continue the great 
clearing values in Linen 
Damasks. Towels, Blank
ets. Eiderdown Quilts, 
White Counterpanes.

Mail Orders Promptly Filled.,
JOHN CATTO & SON

PRICE »; CENTS. World’s F£l<£,0^e£l°^8j g^rtl soth t0

Toronto to Buffalo 
and Return

$2.15 $2.15WOMEN’S 
JACKETS. $3.50
Half a dozen styles In the offering, and 

albout forty garmetits altogether, regu
lar $0 and $7.50 lines, made'of frieze, 
Vicuna cloth nitd tweeds, eeml-fitt'ng 
and looec back, netv sleeve and cuff, 
to clear Friday, Cloak Section, 
each .......................... ................. .............

KEEP YOUR 
SKIN SOFT

I' cxt-ia goid going on the 9.45 a.in. tril.i 
ctily on SA rLUDAY, KRftRCAKV 29TH : 
valid for return or. mny regular train front 
.Dr.flatiw until Monday. February 22nd. 
Train leaves South Farkdn e at 9.52 a.in 
1 Ills train rung thtougiU to Buffalo without 
cltange, arriving at 12.40 noon.

SETTLERS’ TRAINS.
M ill leave Toronto each Tl RSDAY" dnr- 
Mervh and April for WINNIPEG end 
}V ES.T, provided eultlcieot businesa of- 
f<T3.

daily aerrtee lesrlng Toronto at 145 
lent., via Norm Bay. for Port Arth.tr Win 
Mpeg. Calgary and British Columbia 
point*.

For lime-tahlce. ticket* and tUi lnfonna- 
i'on. apply at City Ticket Office ,-erner 
Bing and Yonce-syeets. or Union Sta
tion (north wicket I.

The regular priçe» were several times a 
dollar, but wie’d rather let you have 
the hats at the price than take them 
'into «took, some stunning style» in 
■blie offering, choice Friday, 1 fin 
oaoh........................................ .............vv

1 here is one prepara
tion that will keep your 
skin soft and in a 
healthy condition. It is

3.50

THE BASEMENT, TO-MORROW.
To be sure the basement is the best place for clearing up certain lines; 

it's a large, roomy section and bargain offerings can get better display than 
when featured in the departments proper—then, of course, Friday shoppers 
are at least twice as many, so the basement section furnishes a happy solu
tion to the overcrowding ■ that some departments have had to contend with. 
Note these striking basement bargain offerings for to-morrow;CAMPANA’S

ITALIAN
King Sheet—opposite the Post-Office, 

TORONTO. 
established îae*.

A. H. XOTMAN,
A**f. IÎM. Pays. AgtSnt. Toronto.MILITARY ASPECT OF COREA. 44

SHAMS AND DRESSER COVERS, 19c TN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
1 of Frances Dunn, late of the City of 
Toronto, deceased.

Almost two hundred' of these, about equal quantities of each, made of white 
Swiss muslin, prettily embroidered, the regular price was 50c, the 
lot will sell in a hurry to morrow, In the basement, at, each ..,

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CQ
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE
80 YONCE STREET

iThe recent news appears to indicate
It8 , T* W,U ** tl,e scene
Of the first Cbuirlon between Russian 
■1™ Japanese tro:p@i in the 
Despite the 
into

. BY-ELECTIONS IN QUEBEC. •19 NMIee Is hereby given pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 181)7, Chapter 
129. that all creditors and others havingBALMMontreal, Feb. 17—There Is ii'ile in 

dteatTlh1 yesterday's election to lu- 
thi!lVh,at Laurier is all powerful m 

province, and all gees to show that
organization twenty or 1 extort 

♦ bentj -five «eats can be carried by th1- ,, 
ConeervjAive party at the gene-U elec- t1ons’ * 

'■ Jake' f,;r instance. H-tchUira 
vvhere -the party majority of Uf-Ti to 1900
i!f9«.ee,LTeim:Rd 110 -or>- In the Town 
„ . Henri an exclusively French

the Libera la ,-Arrled by 
OIM) in 1000, there wete 1781 Consevv= - 
t,ve and 1828 IAberol votes o.aTnr a 
little lews than fifty majority for the 
Jjiberajg. Altho t. Cureegond" and St.
Labrlel gave Liberal majorities it l3 
hagby probable that If (he Emrbsh- 
e pea king _Yot«rs who wore compel Tel to 

fnr Ihe Gram! Trunk Pac.'Sc by 
William TValnwrJ^i'jit end 1'he 
l«ft out of the courut the 
would be in -t.h-e mrtnvu'ity.

There is a,!bp Wile to cocou.Mge the 
T aubier •supremacy idea, in the St TJva- 
cm he returns. Hon. Mr. Bcrni-r de- 

r'artier- a strong candidate,
4>y 1100 votes, and then 
it was the Laurier 
wa s

i1SAMPLES OF SHEETINGS, 
lsc YARD

A very important htirgain to house
keepers. and ,*i ple’a-slng feature in 
connection with it is that you can 
< hoo.4e to your liking either bleached 
or unbleached, and both the^e in 
plain and twiHed: the sheet in es are 
two yards wide, on sale In th« 
ha-sement, per yard ....

event of war. 
new elements introduced 

strategy, and. to

clcirns against the estate of Fram-cs Dunu. 
who died on or about 16th December, 1903, 
are required" on or before March. 1LHM, to 
send by post,. prepaid, or deliver to Du 
Vemet, Ferguson & Jones, 313 Temple 
Building, Toronto, solicitors for The Na
tional Trust Co.. Limited, the executors of 
the last Will'and tctlpment of the said de
ceased. their Olristlan and surnames, ad
dresses and descriptions, the full particu
lars of their claims, the statement of their 
nuvounts and the nature exf the securities, 
if iny, held by them.

And furthiT,take notice that, after such « y ^haTep
last mem ioned* date, the said executors will1 Western Passenger a cent * 
proceed to distribute the assets of the de- Telephone Main ‘mo
ceased among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the ctâIras of which 
they shall then have notice, and that the 
said executors will not be liable for the 
*ald assets or any pUrt thereof to any per 
son or persons of whose claims notlt-e shall 
not Ud3#e been received by them at the 
time of sivh distribution.

Dated at Toronto this Lind day of Febru 
ary, A.D. I'KM.

Du VT;RNET. FFRGLSON‘ & .TONI'S,
Solicitors fr.r The. National Trust Companr,

Limited, Kxecutors.

St. John. N.B., to Liverpool, 
i^ike Champlain .... Saturday. Feb. 30th 
Iaike Krie ....
Lake Manitoba ..

COLORED QUILTSThis preparation is 
what the name implies, 
a balm for the skin.

a much greater 
into tactics, by modern inver- 

tke physical geography of a coun
try still plays tit* major part in de
ciding' Its military Metcfy. *nj this 
factor d.>e* not change; It therefor-, 
• y reference to previous invasions,
(he battles that lhave been

.. .Saturday, Mutch run 
.. Saturday, March 19thAbout thirty of these Quilts, and, hav

ing been used as samples, they’re fl'.tst 

stilled; for this reason we're willing 
to let you have them at about half 
valine; English goods in damask, Al
hambra and honeycomb weaves. 
pretty blue, pink and soft red shad
ings. divided Into "two lots to clear 
Friday in the basement:

Lot No. 1 comprises quilt* worth ) nr 
up to 1.50, to clear, each..........| *00

Lot No. 2 comprises quilt* worth ) « r ft 
up to 3.00, to clear, each.......... Ç | • 0 U

RATES OF PASSAGE
First Cabin. . $50.00 and upwards
Second Cabin............... ....... $37.50
Third Class ........................ ... $20.00

For summer sailing and full InfornraUen 
apply to

15 i -
At all druggists.

Price ‘.'5c.
By Mail 35c.

The Hutchings Medicine Co . Toronto.

and
ROLLER 
TOWELS, ioc
Heavy Pure Ivincn Round Thread Roll

er Towels, 18 inches wide, 21- ' yards 
long, splendid quality, w-rth :ilmv»t 
double the price, 200 roller 'cn-ths 
of 21-2 yards eailh,. tp. clear Friday, 
In the basement, each 
length ..............................................

,, fought op
orean soil, ttoait we sha’I bos* be able 

to forecast the
i.nil Venge-atrcet, lioc-urse of events TOllo .v- 

tog out the selection erf that 
fhe theatre of*

The map of Corea shown two roughly 
parallel lines, either of

WINTER IN EUROPE
TICKETS ‘

8country as
reach the capital from Fus an, with 
many crossings of rivers.

The Tatung is navigable as far as 
Pyonyang for moderately sized vessels 
of small draught- The Kang Kiang 
will carry similar vessels as fa- as 
Seoul, but at lew water the channel at 
the north of Kangwha Island almost 
disappears. The Yalu, thirty miles.
Wide at its mouth, narrows considers- These cloths will 
W Immediately above, and at Wiju Is! cloths, will
navigable only by fiat-bottomed craft. I 
Messrs. Yarrow have built sÇverâT riv
er gun'boats for the Japanese govern
ment resembling those of the " Sheik 
class in Kgypt, that is to say, drawing 
8bout 2 ft. of water. These vessels are 
likely to be very serviceable on the 
Yalu and Tatung.

war.
:

rrst were
groverniTient

which might 
serve as a natural frontier between that 
kingdom and China. They are the line 
of the Yalu and Tumen Rivers, which 
Hnthe,”,KfUal frontier, and the
the" M,mromOU,nJfLn ran"c w'jlch forms 
and ?hi n yj;tCrshecl of thos# streams 

w^'te£T watershed of the T.i-

tff&S&SfSZ'SZ 
5»™.ÆSï& WÆ5; "tJS-Bî^y®l.‘mhe’ and th,s do('s not lo"k ns if kingdom. Thru ti-i* -,la(* runs' the
^ttonso7thTp,æ,’'t ln 016 r'"al trr0m al8»

^ Hon. Mr. Tarte says he considers the

iiSrSi
H-1E ~ HEE nSsEKîrfF™-
l.avergne is a nyrrtber of the executive rrouni of ‘ nuaroSTwith "hi _parl;,’;,!d‘' wlth D»lwt|res Nlckle and Egelton y ester 
îtoÙro4atoml’sto^U‘'>nf WhM'. »*r. nrtËSbr,r,° declined? w-herettpon tbefimy dar “f'“ “.me up for examination „t 

tfTenexf «V ocentV«!Ï.Tf <-—. Silri P? ^ Court this morning,
the counties of th* Province cf Omlto ~P an “rmy of me hundred a’td I hi* ««"r » Harry Burden.
rally around the bannm pf protrotion ” with butTtrt! ZJL ™S ?'rce ,rot

F. I). Monk. M.P.. slid: “I „ot rof ™m 'Vf1* res.sbanee and overran
think that my friends w ho called them- ptUnne and ^«‘royin*
selves protectioiiist* inetenrl of Cs-t- • ««nl and t»k.i»g poraeasnn of ths whole
eervalives, advanced In any w ay the ÎSSÜÏÏ?' rJ?kt up S’* lJY” rlvers- The
intercots nf our Vaiirdidfitne ” * Cminrie Em re nor. dre'adinpr a further

The Daily Witness has a remarl able ih.. J“Pan«SP’ a. large
article on the result. Speaking of tlm ^ J," enr*»™ The mâ’in VJ’JîT *r Tbe 1"1ucst was opened at Smith's un
result in Westmount the Liberal d;ii!v °‘ 'rea The mam .io-Iy of the dortaklnc room» .ht»
tays: ’’This slump is no drmhi hirge'v -,tljne!'c martihed ovrr.and. crossing the ,.shn... .. wll ..
due to general causes' such n* the lalu on the l1-®: the western, const was !>hnrl’’ Wilson, the man shot by the do.
i’hamberlain camp'àio’n nnd the wither- at tlle same ti:ne threatened from the teethes. The Jury after viewing the re- 
!ng of Liberal Ideal?.'but lar-' v a'so to ?ea". Yidejosi concentrated his troops mains, adjourned for a week, 
local cf.nditiens- The romn; vrai end V! ^ and RIIVP TBe Police are Investigating the past life
of Montreal, which Westm, unt u. well ^-anJ Thl «Coro°r T-f ^y"°" nf two desperadoes, and hop,,
ropre9®nit8 as anv lona’^v han vurv >angl ̂ he Chinese were severely brav- h . . ,
Mtitle to «hank the pros- nt government "lan1 were dr!vpn ou,t of (he country. 6hoit ‘,lne <» deflate,y f.ace a large Uum- 
for. but we,Trove to add to all this and The victory, however, was not followed J?™ of robberies committed In. Western 
w-« ha.veihir,tcd a gradual ' , -'tog of th. ,Ip' Fidejost wtlthdrew, leaving tnar-y Ontario recently. Articles found ot the 
entlhusi'asm vf ,ht oM-"n-.‘r Îho-.m ro of hie followers to settle In Pore-. Re- „r,ien,vd"n «»”■» Indicate that the men 

V.tards the tobVtal ^tv whh-h has suf- the closed he afpir invade! ^ ^bror* tilenroo^ufared in propel ;-n to'too loftiness of «?'»''* a'T'> andP al’sj tie"Uk^ reb^nos'TUte'rit'v8
the hopes with which they hailed Vs f Fyonyang. end was only preverted Tbe mMl carrlPd ,00ls of sire mVkcrs. and 
tong deferred advent to power. When fr0'm invading China by Ms own illness, the police feel assured they are the same 
the Liberals lihoukl crpn* Into power a1Li death. that committed the recent safe robberies
there was to be no mere tetolwlr-" rf Early In the beventtentlh Century the at Em-bro and Brantford,
r'.'ares of reppontribil.ifv a rewi-'l f.,r Taitong Valley wae again the <=w ne of 1 he dead desperado had been at the Rich-
political service?. There v to be no an important bettie between Chinese ”rdson House since a few weeks before 
more «quandeiiBg of ftp ..-.K-ii.. fmtrt's o* and Japanese armies; on tint occasion « fffJtnw*. and In that short time a re- 
enterprises k. whieh politicians w “re «he Chinese were victorious, and the W? tee had time to develop. Miss 
interested far tin-,-* ;i ln ..m.nfrv Japan ere were driven -.lUthward, where l^^L^’h^hter of Mre. Richardson, also 
There was, to be no n,IVdVeno'nu^ «ritled in large numbers.

C'f e\ er> quiCxstLOTi of ad n* i o i s t r a.tl on The Last 'War. . to each otlior. Mie» Moseley did not ar-
o»own to thi? pHrclvq'tv, ,,r pnper wcigtit In 1804 the Chinese, having fortified rive at the house until some tlrm- after the 
vn ba.v-s of pgililic.'il puli. Thor* ihe town and its approaches, mass’d tragedy ox-urred, and. on seeing her lo>rr
wta» to no nwe ^•nit .ng of roa5litu- their land forces in -and. around it. mng ttan.l. she became hysteriual, throwing
•enc es by local expen d«ur«*s. There was while tMr fleet convoyed transports hn^ o,u,Un-- fb<^ man"s uuuk, ury- 
«' ** ”» n,;rr‘ -’xtravaga-K-e with the laden with troops to the mouth of the ! « hnr „„ren,«my m'l" ?D,H
i ^nd*’ sur'V '£ hal T’eco so Yalu. The Japanese, disembarking on Ihe ownre of ihe houre „o
ve",^^ ThtocUltrncJ,1ht\re",‘1ny "C"u 1,0111 coasts, at Gem-an (Wonsan, cn the nature ,>f the men’who wore hoarding
trnre’ end L£2 ùn P- u'ed the east at the mouth Of the Tatung. | with him. nnd swore he knew nothing ft
S!2 . ? f ,,n| f "llmory. and moved in three columns on Pyonyang. ! their doings. g
Vv,ira L. f 'vhwe VC** where, after two days’ fighting, on the

nn=«,hiv the "uo" ,îlc'nl. lijth and Vith of September, they com-j
^ i !n„ L i™ r,nPfICaII'V Pletely routed ths Chinese army. If.
were W>t found omong th? offieeUeV 38 TT prolJ?*1% t?e Ru88'an.8 8en'1 
1-,g electioneers, has cooled. iVse wbo fun^ts <’n the Tatung and land a 
have suffered . Wills dlsappolnVMut J2ree *° occuplr Py»nytiitg and cover 
have, of course. m> one 1Ô hVtnte V,d Î5® advance of » cloud of horsemen 
the eountiry itself, «nd the party its if ” H'lu L^e. 11 13 10031 hkely th.tu

* the ancient capital will see another As Mrs. John. Lougheed of Toronto
bloody combat under its walls For CaDadl. was ascending In an elevator, 
tho, as between Russia and Japan.!. - „ .. , _ . ’
ihe possession of Seoul would count; i? on,e ^ie biS" storçs this Afternoon, 
for «cinething—far more than between1 eIyn ,nfant she carried
the airniicR which fought at Pvon- in aims became caught in (he gu-ird 
yang in old days—the true objective of: J£PTk, n,nd waa .1«-ked completely off. 
the Japanese now, as then, would be baby will die. The mother faint- 
the passage of the Valu. i ,od- *nd 10 suffering feevertely from

I stated my reasons in a previous a,-|El'ocl4’ 
tide for believing that if Manchuria ____ ____
were to be the theatre of war a sum- FOUR SUBPOENAS ISSUED

; mer campaign would be the tnhrc ad
vantageous for the

.19 BY VARIOUS

Steamship Lines
A. F. WEBSTER

PURE LINEN TABLE CLOTHS, $2.10
WORTH A LOT MORE.

444 V •... . , lt,indJ the feverest teat; they’re every thread pure linen.
v=r vehlnde°robn da™a8k’ wth rich, lustrous satin finish, size 2x212 

handjoiiiely patterned In fleur de lie, poppy, clover. Illy and sev
eral floral designs; 80 cloths to clear Friday in tde basement ft i n
each........................ ................................... ........................... ; 2 * I 0

everyone said 
man. Well there 

a (ronserva.tLve majority In <be 
county districts of St Hyacinthe 
terday of 226. which

N.E. Cor.Kiug andYon ge Street*.
NOTICE.

AMERICAN LINE.Mil H R is hereby given that an nppllcw- 
tion will ho made to the Parliament „f 
the Itnmlnlon of Canada, at the nest g.-*- 
*ten thereof. ,n Incorporate a rnllwav enm- 
p.nr under the name of the < «mphéllford. 
take Ontario K- Western Railway t’em- 
pao.v, to Ik- declared a work for the gener
al advantage of Canada, with power to 
construct, tuainralh and operate a rail* nr 
trom a point ro the Ontario 4- Ouriier 1,1- 
vislon of the Canadian Pa rifle Ra.lwpy, 
hetween the' station* of Blalrten nnd Ivan- 
noe. thence" In a «tintbwesterlÿ divert Ion, 
through the ( «untie* of Hastings, Peler- 
oorn and Northumberland, to the Town nf 
( ojiourg. and Iheure tn a westerly and 
northwesterly direction through the Coun
ties of Northumberland, Durban,. Ontario 
and lork. to a point no the line of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, be,ween the «ta 
lions of Locust Hill and Iz-asldc Junction, 
and such other power* ■ a.nd pr.vpeg,-* as 
are usually gjrcn to railway eompanlea in- 
rorporated b.v the Parliament of Canada.

Dated at Campbellford, this 2let day uf 
January, ifa,4.

PLYMOCTIF—CHKR BOURG--tiOUTn-
, AMl’TON.

l-ront New York, Saturdays, at 9.CO a.m. 
St. Paul ....Feb. 20 St. LnC.s .... Vith -, 
Philadelphia Keb. 27 Now York . Men. 12 

PumiDKLi’«i*-Qc*txarowx—Ltvgtteoou
Friesland . ,4 Feb. 20 Merlon .......... Mcb 3
Noordland . (Feb. 27 WCater-iVtad. Mqh". 12

UP TO 20c FABRICS 
FRIDAY, sc YARD |

UP TO 30; FABRICS 
FRIDAY, lOc YARD
Takes two tables to Hio-ld all that 

grouped to fell at 10c a yard-the 
codleetioii comprises Horrock-’s tilrtp- 
ed Flannelettes, nearly 20u(1 yards 
yuported Zephyrs and Ginphams. blue 
and white check, Flannelettes. Printed 
Colton Eiderdowns, Striped Wdol 
Cashmere Flannels and a lot o' othi-r 
equally useful matpri-ils. 
sold at 15c to 30u yard Friday,
In the basemeret, per yard..............

This offering 1» oomposed Of 30 to 33- 
toeh Fancy Striped Flanne’etics, 27 
lunh Grey Doute Me. Plain Red Do- 
mebte. Red Ground Wrapperettes with 
black stripes, and several hundred 
ends nf batiste*, muslins and linings. 
12 1-2c to 20c value-. Friday. C 
Ire the basement, per yard........... ...... • v

$23 TRUNKS,
FRIDAY, $I2.S0

we’ve
TRACING MANY ROBBERIES.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINEIran* Broken I p in London Beltervd 
<0 Have Committed Them. NBW \ OR K—LON DON DlltEVT. 

Motabn.. ..
Mlmintouka 
Miirquctto .
Mlmifhaha .

............... F«8o jo, v a.m.
.............. Feb. -J7. 2 p m.
............... Mvli. 6. » rt.m.

.............M«’li. 12, 1.30 n.toi.
Only first-ulasa imssungcrs cnrrlrd

comoar regular! 3'

•1C
DOMINION LINEOnly ten trunks in the offering, .a-d a 

t ight interesting lo* they r.tske; llri.i- 
1y bound with leather, hardwood 
slats, unbreaka>ble ttyps, brass r,>d jrro- 
t-ei^tion. Yale lock, e^ieet bottoni,
two Straps. Hneu lined. 11 tiled with 
two 1 rays, values up to $20. 10 Cft 
to_c!ear Friday, each....................It.0U

He gave 
He was ar 

ralgned on- a, Charge laid by Jacob fiber- 
nesser of elealing an Iron safe from -bis 
hotel, containing gso jn 
ables worth $30).

DEEP CLUB 
BAGS, $8.5!)

PORTLAND TO LIVERPOOL. 
f.'ornlshiiian .F'l>. 20 t'anadj .... Mcb, 12 
Dominion , ..Feb. 27 Ottonran .. Me!,. 19 
Welshman ...Men. a CDrtflahUIan. Meh. •*These are regular $12 bags, to the 

est deep club shape and be-d of 
leaHiers. Friday, In the base- Q Cf 
meirt, each ................................ ..  ...O’Ul

new- _ A. B. COLVILLE, 
Sellritor for the Applicant*.money and valu- 

He elected to be trle>l 
by the county judge, aUd was remanded 
for one week.

DOMINION LINE-LEYLAND LINE
JOINT SNRVIOB.

Portland to Avonmouth Dock (Bristol 
and Antwerp,.

Virginian ... Feb. 20 Manxman ...Mcb. 13 
Englishman .Mcb. 5 Turcoman . Aprfl 2

3 PAIRS MEN'S HALF HOSE, 50c, BASEMENT $350.00
Morris
Piano
For $235.00

. .JVmVe.onl:y 50 dozen’ which means 3 pairs each for 200 btiyers-tsuppose 
you d like,to bo one of the two hundred, then be here sharp at 8.30, or if you 
live out of town write our mail order department by first mail 
make sensational reading—here they are:
Mens Ribbed Black Cashmere Half Hose, Cartwrlgfit and Warner's 

make, pure wool. Seamless, double heels and toes, medium weight 
fast colors, sizes !) 1-2 to 11, regular 3.r,e pair, Friday 3 pairs for ’

$i.a5 DRESS GOODS 
FRIDAY, Soc YARD

afternoon upon

RED STAR LINEThe details
NEW YORK- ANTWERP—FARIA - 

From New York, Saturday», at 10.30 a tp. 
Kroonland .. Fob. 2n Finland .... Meh, :» 
Zeeland .... Feb. 27 V.xd-rlnnd .. M b 12

English

..50within a

IWHITE STAR LINESI SILKS 
FRIDAY, 50c YARD NEW YORK-QLEKNSTOWN LIVER- 

FOOL.
Sailings Wednrsdny* and Friday*.

Fren Fier 48. N.K., West 1 Ith at.. N.Y. 
C«iric. Feb. 31. 11a.m. I Teutonic. Mar.UUOs.m. 
Majeetie, Mar.2,10a.m. i Celtic. Mar. IS, 6am. 
Oceanic, Mar ». noon I Cedric. Mar. 23. 9 a *.

BO ATOM—QUEENSTOWN ^LIVERPOOL 
OVMRlfi 
CELTIC

Black nnd colors ln this bargain coll.e- 
tion—the blacks include peau de *oie, 

Bengnlint» and satins, r^ru* 
1ar 7ue qualities, the colors' comprise 
Poulards. Ixmlsines. fanrv tins’ 
silks and satins, regularly sold at S.V 
and $1 yard, to clear Friday, 
basement, per yard ......................

1200 yards Charming T>re*s Materials, 
including all-wool Tartans, striped 
Llamas, Scotch Tweeds and a splen
did lot of plain and fancy suitings, 
regular $1.2fl value. Friday, pa 
yard, ln the basement................ ..DU !

m

.t>>

....Mardi 17, April 14, Ma.- 12 

.. March 3, Mur oh til, April 28.50
boston MEDITERRANEAN SBRVIOE

A GREAT CLEARING OF WOMEN’S AND
CHILDREN’S UNDERWEAR, AT EACH 18c

Thts is by no means the least of the Friday basement surprises- tbe bânriin 
/ 13 composed of odd lines picked from our regular stock combined wtfh a 

purchase of manufacturers’ over productions, including womens oos! 
knit ell-wool vests, with short sleeves: ribbed wool and Ü
lioh?fiVh bU f” lTOnts an<1 long Plecves: ribbed natural cotton vests 
light fleece inside, button front, long sleeves: children's woo] and ,ottm,’ 
mixed vests, and natural ribbed cotton vests, light fleece inside recall 
each63 '" 'C t0 35e' aT1 in one lot in the basement, to clear Friday at *

AZURES—tilBR ALTAR—NAPI.E8- 
GENOA.

................................ Mar. 28
• Feb. 27, Apt 9, Mar 14 

. Mar. 12’

No such value has ever 

been offered in Toronto 

—bears our full guar 
antee- Easy terms if 
desired, 

chance not to be re
peated.

REPUBLIC tnewj
ROMANIC..............
CANOPIC ............................................

Full particular» on application to ‘Ji*
CHARLES A. PIPON. Passonger Agent for 

Ontario. Lanana. •! King St. last. Toronto.

This is a PACING MAIL SHAMSHIP CO
Occidental and Oriental St.arashl? Oi 

and Toye Klaen Kateha Co. 
Uavrall, Japan, China, Philippine 

Islande, Str'lt. Settlements, India 
and Australia.

SAILINGS FROM lAff FRANCISCO I
Feb. 10

.18EIDERDOWN 
SACQUES. $2BABY’S ARM JERKED OFF. /CHEVRIER 

KID GLOVES, 50c Pianos to Rent 
$2.00 Per Month

Gaelic ..........................
Home Korns Mare 
China, e • • • » »
Doric.................... .. «
Nippon • # e . .4

For rates of passage and all particular*, 
•PPiy„ R- M. MELVILLE.

Canadian Pa «eager Agent. Toronto.

C'h'ild of Toronto Woman Meet» Aw
ful Accident in Philadelphia.

"V\ <>m»n's Lovely Eiderdown Pres. i’.ig 
Sacques, handsomely trimmed, cardi
nal stripes, pink and white, blue ar J 
•white, red and black, and red ami
white, $8. $3.50 end $4 lines, t* 2.00

IVe’r» moving th« Glovo tterenrfr.rnt 
and lessoning th» stock > our chief
tot" vri-r *n(S %

trier * < ie French Kbi Gto-t-v 
brown., modes, beaver*, town--, greys 
•and tans, sizes 6 1-2. 6 3-4. 7 71-4 
only, regular $1.10 value. Friday, 5Q

’.Vonvn'f Ring wood Glove*, black aid 
wavy and grey., regular 35c 
To oOc, Friday, pair..................tt#

• • • «Fêb, 17
• ..Feb, 2» 

• March 5Philadelphia, Feb. IT.—(Special.)—
• • • March 15

clear Friday, each ...........
CHILDREN’S 
BONNETS, $1 The Morris, felld, 

Rogers Co.. Limited,1
pair

WARD LINEBand sonic Bonnets, thht s.!d at $^50 
•to $,3 .»0 each, made of fancy cor led 
^ilk. full front with cream rucliings. 
brovid lie strings, cape, ft.navy, 
ordinal, bmwn. cream and 
white, to ebar FWdjy, each ...

Thermometers
AND

Barometers. I J.18 * ASSAD. CUBA end MEXICO
Soiling, fronto'ow York Thursdmy* .nd Satur
d»r« for NASSAU îsahamMl.^SANTl”ACiO 
end CHUNKUEOOS (Cabal.
.ft. M- Melville. Can. Pass. A^éot, Toronto

BOYS’ 3-PIECE 
SUITS FOR $3.751.00 SALESROOMS :

276 Yonge StreetUP TO sOc HOSIERY, 
FRIDAY, 2>c PAIR»«lii,iiliiqmi|l|iil nf Scotch and Domrs’ic Tn-.’ris 

MSflit and dark colc-rlug?>„r buttuil 
bacqtip Kht|.r, single-broastet! 
lining* and td.it trimming.- '28 
-'!) chert measures, Friday to 
clear, per stilt ................................

Bays’ Two-piece cf 'tub Tweed Sufis 
four-button sicque aim pc sirig’.- 
breaetrtt. pleated front and bar-k, light 
and dark mlxturra, well lined urd 
well trimmed, 26 and 27 chest 
wu'ros, $4.75 talue, Friday, 
cult ....

Japanese.
■same peculiar features of thetr army 
as would, in that case, operate in their

oning to its more southerly latitude ,ast few dais. It Is claimed that as a 
: and the influence of the sea on both1 rc>ult nf ,holT labor» there will lie s«uie 

rides, is much 1-ss rigorous than that '^r» «h^fStrtmc<‘vM<'nCt *adueed witb‘11
of Manchuria. At Seoul the mean whi- “ hoTtit#n> ’' ,
1er tcmner- tiire T, . mean win | A.ting on Information secured, subpoenas 

T ! -1? 8‘ven h,v Mrs.i were yesterday issued by the Crown au- 
i about o„ de-g. Fahrenheit. ; thoritles for the appearance in curt ns
; this implieg that the roads and the: w-ttnesees of Joseph Haze’.ton. th-
; surface of the country generally are1 '"tigo stn et druggist d Barney Kelly,
I soft and slushv. and the J.manesè mo-!a ha,"k drivpr-

! WràSSSëiSF— sarsrs
: ,b.ut. of smnrnls altogether, would find'
; 'he,r advantage in this. On the otherl 
I hand, a Corean winter would have much'
! the same disadvantages for mounted1 _____

troops as a Manchurian summer, so| And everybody is wondering what to 
i l.!.,,1’ ', "lU®sia°* w ould lose the do. Here is a simple cure. Use a gir- 
i «roi,'-'e *ce'r iln‘nenSp superiority.1 gle of Nervt'ipe and water as recom- 

b 1 °£.'toitibers and qualify, in horses.| mended in the directions, and rub your 
The Question of Rond*

The Controller flic bar«l bo a and
Ranisdcn "Wanted ns Witnesses.

Fctr women and boy-, women's in bLv-k 
ribbed r»me wind etiMhmere, V-t and 
fancy liby, plain bla^’k cashmere, 
waml^s feel, "piIced brais and i- e«, 
ci**rs S 1-2 to 10: boys' *>] rib. heavy 
weight, black woo) hose. «*Monç and 
dumblo, ftzos 7 to 10. régular i?5c to 
r»0r values, to cle«r Friday, Itosiny 
Section, main fi-ior, p$r 
pair ........................................................

Metropolitan Railway Co
RlcfeiiaBS Hill, Aurora, Xawasrktl 

aa4 Ialorasofllmte relate.
TIME TABLE.

GOING NORTH) AH, 'IÎ aM.'TsÏ 
C.P.R. Crosalag !■,? ?? „ J:2?, ,?•«> 11.30
.Toronto,rLeare, %% T.U. RM. P.M

BOINO SOUTH) A M. A.M. A.M. A.U
fF.ll. f2iL°P.M®P.M.V.\f
J 2.00 aie 4.16 6 16 7A3

Care leave fer Olea Grata ul ta- 
tnaaflat. relate every 16 aliatci. 
Telerheaee. Mais 2103. Berth 109».

ffi'd
and'■at Bib carry in our Op- 

Vy 1 tical Department 
a line of best 
quality American 

and English Thermome
ters and Barometers, 
goods that you can de
pend upon. Quality 
counts in this particular 
line, and as we handle the 
best makes only, thel^yrie 
quality is fully maintained. 
Our Aneroid Barometers 
enable one to foretell the 
weather, 
order

375 The Peoples Life Insurance Company.
Notice ig hereby given that tb<* AnnjaI 

Meeting of the People s Life lusuran '<3 
Ci‘inpour will be held on Monday, Lbe 2î>tb 
day of February, ItaM. ut the He-ul Oftii ê 
of i ho Omipany, (VIfe<leiratljo Building, at 
•J o'clock pi the afternoon-.

THOMAS JOLLIFFE. Becrctary.

25 mea-

3.00CREAM FRENCH 
FLANNELS, 39c

jNewmarket
(Leave,

CHINAWARE
OFFERINGS

kicking Britoca out of work for Chlnree
elevgs. •

Sir Hour,.’ r smphcll Baonmnan protested 
that, altho the Transvaal wa* a eolf govern, 
jng colonv. an attempt was being made to 
comh'nc ike Crown gorflernmeat with *elf. 
government led by a mine owning govern
ment, by whom they were being hustled. 
It would be better a tbmisaud times tn con- 
rlone nnanclng the Transvaal tor some time 
than to bow tn the threat of the mine- 
owner*.

St. John Brodrlvk eompared Chinese la
bor to S"rvlce in tbe British army.

The closure wa* then applied. William 
tYookr. M.P;, amid great uproar, anld ia,- 
ther than .11 rilent be was-prepared to be 
suspended from the house_

The government, wa* sustained by a ma
jority of 31.

31-inch Lovely S. ft All-tvool French 
Ureshrinkablc Fla ntt 'I, for w crrn’e 
and children’s wear, regular c°? 
valut. Friday, nvjin floor,
yard ...................................................................

40-inch Fine )\ h te Xattiwock end 36- 
inoil Fine India Linen, both -10c que-li
tres. Friday. Print Boom, pe- 
yard ...................................................................

IVe have several surprise, for you in 
the new China-ware Seciidn: ’.tke the 
elevator to fourth floor; several seta 
dinner, tea and tolled wore that we 
find a piece or two missing from: 
stttick-tnking brought these to light; 
we'll clear them at almost half value.

39
meetings.TOXML1TIS IS GOING aROL'ND

NOTICE..25We make to 
any spedal design 

in either Thermometer or 
Barometer. COAL CO-. LIMITED

The aniual genevul meeting of shareheld 
era of the Dominion Coal f ompaav. Limi’ 
ed, will he held at the off|c0 0f the con, 
jponr. 112 Rt. Jnmc-streci. Montreal, cr, 
Thursday, the .Ird day of March. 1901, at 
twelve O clock noon, for (l.c electlcn of 
directors and tb" transaction of such other 
bu.-loeea as may properly rome before the

Tbo transfer books will b* rlosM frrm 
Fohniary 19th, at 3 p m., antti Ms roll 4th, 
at 10 am.

By order of the director?.

WAMurrayÿ,BilE5|Sii,albroiiio. 4hn>at end chest vigorously with Ner-
Tne roads of <_orea. are slightly bet- villne. This has been tested and i>r.>v* 

ter ana more numerous than thos<* ..if i ed successful a thousand tnnes^ N-sr- 
Manchuria. Besides tbe important high- viline is a si>eciflc for tonsilitta, and in 
way already men tinned there arc five | fact we know of nothing- half so *?ood 

«î*0 i 9 whaf may called for bre iking up colds, curing tig.it 
the first class traversing the peninsula cheat read n!l muscular pains. Try a 
and centring et Seoul. There roads bottle of Nervi line: price 25c. 
ei-r described with shnie particularity 
by Wm. Klliott Grifflihs in "Corea- the 
Hermit Nation"' , 1807). 
arc from 20 ft. to 30 ft. wide with 
dUcl-ris for drainage. Three of them

RYRIE BROS., speaking nn the Importation of Chine»* H. 
tior Into South Africa in the House of ('em

Redmond. M.P.. Saggeiti N*tt Ren- mons .vcs,,irdaT. «aid the qurstjon at Issue
, w-a* whether slavery wa* *ga'n to be in- 
treduced into the empire. It was a nsock- 
cry of ,h- imperial Idea. He *iiggr*,rd a 

rond«-ing rt -Rule Hntannia" m 
IS.-Jehn Redmend, M.P., Kule B.-.tannia. Brltanu'a jirfr Hare- by

CHINESE LABOR SLAVERY.Cor. Yonge and Adelaide, 
TORONTO. FNOT CONTENT.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable
London. Fob: IS—The Vnion-st fre»- 

•fooder*. dfssaiipflcd with tiro fit al -i - 
na-t-km. Intend to agk Premier Baifoiv 
for another day's debate.

i

&
fi

»derins ot Rule Britannia 1Me«t
centrallv 
located hotel 

in Momreo
St. Lawrence HallHe says th-y

(Pnnedlan l.aoclnted Press Cable)
Load -a, Feb.B ate* 52 60 perday. J. 4|(OKAY. S-crelar-. 

Montreal, 10th February, 1994. 624
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Free Trial for 90 Daysc
h■

(I
\ Not a penny doirn.\ Simply drop me a 

postal dard with yoiuj narzro and address 
and I wjll forward you at once one of my

'wmrmv v F
.a

The. Oxford Hot Water System of heating 
operates with perfect silence as the Oxford Radia
tors are planned to give a clear passage for the 
water. They do not contain diaphragms or other 
obstructions in the water passages to check the 
water and cause the system to be noisy.

The efficiency and durability of

in! *; mBoard Rather Favorable to “Omnibus" 
Suit Settlement, But Will Make 

Counter Proposal.

I* IBudget Debate Continued by Member 
for North Renfrew and 

Mr. Petty piece.
■Æ. latest improved bjgh grade Electric Belt» 

free. You can n«e Ut three moalb9,_theîi 

pay me if cured audj the price will be "only 

half h.qt olheELs ask for their .‘■uferior 

Belts. If not curediyon return the belt 
; me at my . experts* and YOUR WORD 
1 WILL DECIDE. I 4m billing to trust you 

entirely, know ing thnt I have the best end 
n.o?t perfect belt ci ex invented 
men In ten alnajis j>uy -when cured.

N V)
X- <.

The Board of Con hoi yesterday a&tf 
coon considered the offer of the To- 
• onto' Railway Company to settle the 
“omnibus” euK and discussed the new

rNed Dunlop, the youthful member for 
North Renfrew, made hie maiden speech 
m tfto legislature yesterday Niti

Oxford Radiatorsafternoon,
time-table proposed by Engineer Rust .poke for‘an tour ' and movcTln ”e 

and the service given by the company, hour that he was on bis feet that the 
The company offered to build a single electors of North Rmfrew chose wisely 
t'ack loop from the terminus on Win- Apart ffom possessin- >-
i-hcster-strect by Sumach and Welles-

vi55
and nine§I yi

have been absolutely proven by years of success
ful use.

I
•5

5

1

I WILL TRUST YOU
ivan agreeable

ley-streets. Instead of the desired cx- of i^no- *<MP

Acnuion ion Fatülamcnt to Howard- n°L
street. The .board agreed to accept 
this offer it a double track were built. je 

The majority of the propositions of
fered in the settlement were endorsed 
tiy the board, but no definite action 
Was taken. Mr. Fullerton was asked

Oxford Radiators are cast of the very best 
quality iron in mechanically accurate moulds.

. There is no

r 'Vs
. . Me* ,, I Often

° ,n a Bc"' and voung member. He 
expresses himself clearly ami his logic 
_ SOUnd- Frequently’ the opposition 

showed apprcuiMitm

paper packing used in the joints 
and each connection is made with the Oxford 
Push Nipple which assures it against leaks.

Oxford Radiators

« WILL GIVE FREEf 5FI

SyTAS. « s:.f AT» S"tM
H

... of his effort, and
other side of the borne listened 

j w Jt-h great in-tetrest:

to prepare a counter proposal to be pre-j scat j|r.' rear*" "" c!v<>med bdt'k to his 
tented to the company, and it will be lock» Cn„
considered at the meeting of the con- tltne»s. Lrcm°*y WTll after 
irollcrs on Friday. The question of! A iàrc„ -, .
running curs until midnight was dis-' ,»ked and an»w^°f ,2ucsUons were 
cussed and the board considered that tord informed Hon- Mr- Latc-h-
* car should leave each end of every the* eight retmfl ùf Atgpma
toute at the regular interval until 12 pray tn * / j^ presented
o'clock. They agreed, however, that colooizilIon ,“nd r-Pair
cny passengers boarding the cars after gana and itaîb. hridç<s in aI-
that ihour should pay the rate for rideraUon \n î^fL'î'61? ün lfiI' con- 
cight service. | to find any hf?ri 'va' >ln«ble

Controller Spence refused to accept for dralnaW^f^Th^n» asking tor grams 
«he new timetable offered by the city four and ftiïSj?'" Jen"T"P?.of Pal* 
engineer, as provision was not made formed Mr Gare re- ,h?t vi-‘ P‘,vis il!* 
for enough extras and the service giv- had resigned “ , “l Nidlvl
en was not equal to that of five years and Division Ccu-t rice- ^a".d A«cnt 
«•°- c ty *n«lneer. however., said Nlcftol is now Indian î , n « rn9S!4al;>n’ 
he considered the new timetable would Fault Sbe. . at
be adequate to meet the demands of ctal in the &» bv-?'eeiim, *!.•''3 "" offl~ 
traffic, but before Friday he will sc- inert bad made no . ""; 1“°*av«-n- 
cure data that will enable him to make Finances waier power on °fv,ho FPr- 
cornparisons with the year 1809' River hot „„ Power on the Rainy
.Jhe eity .nbttect to ^ made^D^V’1 'ZT* h*1

•ttend the convention of building com- ethers who are nev re‘i h*n, s, "î4 
inisskmers and inspectors to be held Province. Thc Attornev-re.ic J*,1 th“ 
ir. Washington, and the city engineer, asked by Col. Mtuthescn imw ,‘al 'T5® 
street c-omm^ssioner and chairman of office of Clerk of 1*^?*,^ i
= rks ^0,fiml,teo will attend the trict Attorney fo.r Thu-.hw Hw S vituJ 5nterest to the people. At 11 Town of Iugeraoll to issue certain
annual meeting of the Western On- been vacant ai in „.ol ^ cellts a OuPU’ the cost to the province boutures. ' C “
*a7'i° (rood Roads Association. had mot been made 1 vre -flü' n’rtl' nt would be about ?55,<XK> a year. Mr. Fox—Tn n(Vl. rv.n=r,iid.,t-a
comcrenctt1nderSe 11 ^ asked for the *«'<> years, and the ri^ison "tte pince had I ,After discussing the financial post- Municipal Act of lfl«j.
wTk'wilÆ °^^g and'ScoC^retl ment did nm t^tx^aklV^y n^stX" «ome^ttenlfoT^he^’arS.T tim «.m'an a'î^ent^ween^hcVal’er

iswas sstrjsrs.-; sssas "s" c-'h*rt-> « «•*
Th , Fer, tb* Ferry Fleet. . ; of the protest of the Toronlo T?b- 8ervlBnt who 19 dying on hU feet, would Company,

fions o'f^he îüi?rfe.d ,he recbmmenda- SSL^**oc,atlon •*^a»t recent appoint- >XS, Justified m parting company | Mr. Pettyplece-To confirm 
.»«??• .w Legislation Committee re- meBts- writ* him.’ If you have a servant who of the Citv of Chatham
leaf ding ,tihe puich-a.re of the Fkrry „ »«nt®p on the Budget 18 sawlug «he last slick of wood with Mr Hendrie-To confirm -ni

tory'ilUf I®1?’ bUt dçvided "Ot’.to Dunlop Of North Renfi^V pesur,,- 1he death rattle In his threat, whit «r the City of Hamilton Respecting
*.k for legislation providing for the *d the debate on Phe budget, U1 would you do with him'.’ the H C, and R n’lT-rVio re p S
£PPO.ntq*nt Of poll clerk» in” the same ^ heaaid, that the c^sHt-.^cv of Shi" W««h..« «adder. Comtuny * RaUWi,y

have heep r?sU,'tlIn* °?ic-rs pm-Meina?"^"" c','as asQin Cl1abled to When a ship lost tts rudder, it could Mr Stratton-Respeotlng ti.t Town
zr-nort of Tiirt^1 wil" k^^51, U?1U ^ Ifi'islanfrV *rr th^ td€ljCitions ,»; the ^|}ly be navuguted .by .trimming its sails-, of Dctcrboro.

Utd<r Winchester on the In- ,1Jlrc\ Hp pI>oke of the lot'r to the That xx'as the way with the shin of Hon. Mr LtifchforB «..m
«w»®?s.’îmk sn-sfattM-Js

jsg.’xs «3.-. rerew’ere. s$rjsfiJts.'suTjrss ssustrsas» -

ing any return to the citv durme- tan «S*»* some weeks in the r1*», i,i«. .lia ? . 8Pe‘Pging up they nun- ificamiiig Railway wou d Ire present 'd
11 airy, February and Mareh wa! he?d people there wihat they‘^e5ed Hf ' nd reac„epnre°w?n,d^nt Hon- *«- Lati-hford said it
coturotier1 Mchvdto"» who ^Id” that ïnamy^r^hoP^ffici^ “to that'they would not leave ° J>.'.,|,-I1-Ul..n. .------

the matter had already eo’atTe X ^ ^

The sale by >he assessment commis- Lambton ’hid stayed Iwey ÏÏAr*1 6ajlh‘s, shi|> »»4 the
• loner of a lot at Broadview and Dan- £u4*'lnS’ by the returns from FaV P?bp lv d, a ,'c'v , rart propelled by
forth-avem.es to St. Barnabas Church Bruce and East Rambton. Mr r^Ty- s,cam on the high seas,

for 81411 was confirmed, as was also Sr*?, 4on* good service there on I’ettyptece of Lambton,
a report from Mr. Fleming advising l5' , . Mr. Pctlj-piece followed. He com-
against the sale to O. H. Oooderham r-amr. rspeota 11 y to thank Mr. pi invented the previous speaker on his
or a lot on Howie-avenue at $7 per foot .L,a '“py Aa.mc, they saw him and maiden effort. Passing over many of
«s be considered it worth $10. i 'Si the topics touched on by Mr. Dunlop.

A. depu t«i Ion from the Street Rail- "^rthcjnmif'lc.a had eald th; cun- lie referred to the credit, given Mr. Ga- 
a<ir?»«lM1?ll«iyes’ F,,iou asked for lava- d'sfraiiehisem.!!?1 from it» long mey for contributing to the result? iir
-T the a' n 1,6 e“ds ot the c,r routes ? m.'niî*1 was probably North Renfrew, but he could no/tmt
Itre reiT* ‘hat the «o,2pany. ‘u>thn su,"™Ear^Zta,,dP°i.nt- as think that the member for North Ox-

a true ted to place a sufficient sum in Si??dr.d ^he estimates. But while

ar* —*• «• -■*"» * »'“a* srejss, srtsre»"»! miss vys mkh
people Of North Reafrew believed that eni['ll>y the opposition, which had 
a government that would steal the fran- ehl>wn no capacity for any thing but 
vhise of a constituency would steal ecol<Miig and fault-finding, 
other things as well. ’ Mr. Pettypieee was siteugly in fa-

Renfrew» Dl«franchiarment vor of the government owning and con- 
He went on to discuss the rreavan Uroiling a railway from Toronto to 

why the by-election jn Xortli Renf-e v : Jampsi’ Bay- 11 would be a grand thing 
w.aa now brought on. There Eas no ' for thia province to connect Lake Un- 
rehson why it .-hoaid not have been tarl° wlth Kalt '"ater. The member 
held on tile same day as Musknka and for Ea91- Lambtqn continued with a 
bauilt Stc. Marie. These constituencies «rneral defence of the government,and 
were Identical,.but the government fig- I Pald particular attention to New On- 
ured that they cotrid hold Muskoka and 1ario- showing the wonderful progress 
w in Snult Sic. Marré if money could «b-tt had been exhibited there, 
do if, and then with a major!tv of Htv 1 bought it would not be wise to 
seven they believed they would stand a prevent Ihc importation of horses, bo- 
bettsr chance to win North Renfrew. cause it had enabled the farmers to sell 
cit-h?? government of the province by high-priced animals and purchase oth- 

n"' ’Ubcil was one of the most ers suited lo" their work at lower prices. 
thVï!*- ayuscs." There was no part of It was no business of the legislature 
me pro\ I nee in which the government to interfere in this matter.
N>w- rinI'L?" t’rably kno'vn tl,an in Mr. Powell moved the adjournment 

' 'Ontario, of the debate.

if ______ ."fX-j so designed as to 
readily lend themselves lo any scheme of decor- 
alien.

arc

Drfi.M. Macdonald Electric Go., 2362 St. Catherine St., Montreal, Que..
.=

I
Of Ham it m, who -1

In the Oxford Hot Water Boiler we have in 
combination the latest and best discoveries of 
modérn practice in heating.

Our entire plant at Toronto Junction, 
ing many acres of ground, is devoted exclusively 
to the manufacture of Oxford Hot Water Boilers 
and Oxford Radiators.

We would like to send you some of our book
lets about the Oxford Hot Water System of Heat
ing—they tell the whole story.

* month's
3

7r h
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No Other No Other9*41 cover-
( So!it/C So■ i

! SÿF Quick Reliablev
,

MATCHES5! mii) in 1W
(l p MORE POPULAR THAN EVERJrU) THE GURNEY FOUNDRY CO., 

Limited
*I.

a SULPHUR BRANDS 

“Telegraph”

“Telephone”

PARLOR BRANDS
I 502/i “Ktn* Edward" 

■’Headlight”
Steffi*”

Montreal1' Toronto Winnipeg Vancouver
/>

BEST QUALITYcle-

COAL
AND

WOOD
AT LOWEST PRICES

LIST OF OFFICES:
3 KING EAST

V
and the Cataract Pow.n-

a bylaw

I
415 Yonire Street 
9-’i0 Yonge Street 
476 Queen Street West 
415 Spadina Avenue 

Q^€en Strpet East

Cor. College and Dover court Road 
~.or* Dufferin and Bloor Streets. 
Esplanade East, near Berkeley Street 
Esplanade East, Foot ot Church Street

s,,reet at C.P.R. Croi.ing 
-6-286 Lansdowne Are., near Dundai

«

s A

was in

rstirn.

Special l.orr.Rate Excorsloti, Virt1, 
Venn»; Iranta Railroad.

»

UMIJEDOn March s and Apri; S {ho 
Railroad Con-pony will retl 

!"!*•, ln «wp/fftlon will, the xe..v 
wi?A? .anJ 1,ldfnn Rire’i- Railroad, ,n 
''*■ 'Haglon and return, rood going n„ all
lwnreraVR‘-n*.n" >l 0aL' »«'• so "I to

y ' \T da-'"s- at ret" Of 810 from 
«"«pension Bridge. 'Phoso ticket» will l,o 
tro? tTh.',i’ ?* "i'M’hi'ndo^hta rnn.n 
till' Ihroiifii, traiiw to Wash'.,igi.m-leave 
Lxqhange-sireet Station, Buffalo. ";,t 0.00 a. 

f*JJd P-;n- jl’or further partiralarn 
raFf*r* PaSK?nsr:ir iieviit P.ur-Baffa?otriCt’ Miin-Strcct» Eljcvtt ^ Jare,

I’ouD.s.flri-
lourjiFtrlp 

York TEN DAYS FOR BIGAMY.

Coal and Wc jdTen days in jail was the sentence 
given William Willson on a charge of 
bigamy.

"He'» my husband as well as the 
first wife's, and t want him," the sec
ond wife said.

"If I had got a woman like that at 
first she would have mode a man ot 
me," Willson commented, ■admiringly 
and regretfully-

Willson beckoned to Mrs. Willson 
,No. and she went to him. Leaning 
over the railing, he kissed her fondly 
and told her pe would rejoin 'her in 
ten days.

Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order Irom nearest Branch Office.It iliad not -been shown that the gov-

726 Yonge Street.
342 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.

Corner College and Oisingtea 
139 Dundee Street.
22 Dundee Street East. 

(Toronto Junction).

DOORS
Foot of Church StreeX

YARDS
Subway. Queen Street Won 
Cor. Bathuret and Dupont 

Street*
Cor, Dufferin and C.P.R. 

Tracks,
Vine At..Toronto Junctiia

Bxcuirion lo Buffalo
The Canadian Pacific. , announce a i>e-

cial excursion to Buffalo, leaving the 
Lnion Station at 9.4Ô a-m. and Soutit 
larkdale at it.iL' n.m.. on Saturday, 
beb. -R arriving at Buffalo at VJ.f> 
noon. The fare for the round trio 's
only I-,. which win no doubt in- ! Ward 1 Young Conservative Asso-
duce many citizens to avail themselv s eiation will hold a public meeting on
of the opportunity. Saturday night, F.eb. -7, in Dirrgman’s

Excursion tickets are good for re- Hall, Queen and Broadview—avenue.'
turn leaving ' Buffalo on any re - Addresses will be delivered by It. R.
gular train until Monday Feb Gamey, M.L.A., W. R. Smyth, ML.A., 

The Canadian Pacific ’ trains 1Jr- Ucattie Neshüt. M.L.A.. and oth- 
between Toronto and Buffalo run1 c,s- All young Conservatives are in- 
through without change in noth 'd ’• Beserve scat tickets cun be ob- 
dtrections. Tickets and full narli-n ! la,“c<1 from »»y member of the Kxec- 
iars may be obtained at the ruro -ra.v utivc Committee or at the hall on the 
et Office, corner King- and Yomre ,,iglU °r -“ccling.
foliation”* ,,0rlh WivkCt' !,t th» Vn-

RONDHOLDBltS WANT POSSESSION.

A meeting of bondholders of "the Soo 
Tower and Light Company was hell 
yesterday, in the offices of the Gen
eral Trusts Corporation, to considei- 
the advisability of trying 
possession of the property, owing to 
tile company’s difficulty in the mat'er 
of interest payment on its Ijonds.

Under the terms of the Speyer loan, 
tlie Lake Superior Company ha® aa- 
piimeii control of the property in ques
tion. and yesterday’s meeting was for 
the purpose of considering liow- to get 
posseeston, in the event of its' being 
found impossible to exact the interest 
payment.

No decision was arrived at, however, 
»u adjournment for two weeks being 
made.

A-a.WARD 1 CONSERVATIVES.

The Conger Goal Go., Limited
Head Office, ,6 King Street East.

to obt.i.ia

Telephone Main 4015. 246

COAL AND WOODRefreshing;, If Trill'.
New- York. Feb. 17.—John Alexan

der Dow-ic of Zion City, Ill., has been
At Lowest Market Price.

Lumber Schooner Wrecked
Victoria. B.v. ifob jo ■rii compelled to flee in a cab to escape a

-masted schooner Enima ’ irtre, mob. according to a despatch from a
”00,000 feet of lumber from fire.-- s-vdne>- N.S.W., correspondent of The 
Harbor to San Francisco, which clear
ed Aberdeen Feb. 7, struck heaviiJ , n1 Ho'vdy •etne» have characterized l.is 
a bar and was abandoned try Cant-in meetings, and these culminated when 
Hansc-n and five of the crew on th” a 1,n'vling mob of 3000 follow oil to his 
11th, leaving on board Seaman Henrv hotel- I>ow|e is said lo have left the 
oyndalî. ^ î hotel thru a rear door.

W. McGILL cfe
Fl.e Burned to Death. ^ disposed -.f

New York 1,'pK î- -w . public auolkwi. Ho also scored the

rdlrd^tkYa^litghMn"^ ^ Vdvibges

i'i saw
hab ted W»Z,nne °f * ”“"*«• fau,t to be found with the 
Î?“i2d 1,} «jeURment of Italian la- wUileh tire valuable waiter 
borers, and blazed up rapidly aftc" 
the explosion of an oil lamp.

Bill* Rend n lint Time.
The following bills were introduced:
Dr. Jessop—Respecting the City cf 

St. Catharines.
Mir. Beck—Respecting {lie Consoli

da led Municipal Act of lOOd.
Mr. Morrison—To consolidate 

debt of the Town of Trenton. Respect
ing the property of R. J. Graham of 
Belleville.

Mr. Carr—Respecting assessment in 
certain territorial districts.

(Mr. Sutherland—To authorize.. the

Head Office and Yard Branch Yard Branch Yard
America n. Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W. 1143 Yonge St

‘■Irene Park 3*3. *46 Phene North 134»

manner in
... . „ powers at
Niagaia Falls were disposed of. He 
thought <the money that was used to

—  , — °il the machine in the interest a of the
.a~. lff.-rd IJfe for Her Child. Liberal party came from the "disposal 

Youngstown.Ohlo, Feb. 17.—Mrs. Lot- °f YaLuab’e privilèges. He notiecr] thset 
4io OanvoocI, a teacher in the Public th“ ?;ist Niagara Falls concession wa« 
Schools, .lost her life et an earlv hour CTaaled just before the by-eie<-lions in 
Hus morning, while trying to rescue ,he three Norths. He knew there 
her I-year-old daughter. Alva, from money-spent in North Renfrew, because 
suffocation by fire. he had seen some of It.

He was glad that the governvven't 
going.to take the advice or Mr 

Henrlrie and ask for a subsidy to tire 
T'emiskaming Railway. It was better 
late than never, but the subsidy should 
have been asked before the road was 
built. He did not pay much attention 
to the excuse given by the government 
that the road would cost more than 
estimated on account of the increased 
cost of materials. The contractor would 
lose by that. The real reason was tint 
the specification» were at fault 

Mr. Dunlop then took up *he Mon
treal. Ottawa and Georgian Pay Ship 
c’ait d I proposition- It would ire of Im
mense value to this province and tihe 
government should urge’the attention 
of the Dominion government lo this 
matter. The Sta-t- of New York was 
spending $101,1)00,000 on a ship canal, 
but the Georgian Ba v I 'anal could be 
c .ustructed for half the money.

the
. «j"» that date the 

ing- about SCHUYLKILLvessel lias been •
l the roast, dismasted in Thc v,d s,"ry.

{Jxf/ , a helpless hull. She was' Boston, -Mai»».. Feb. 17.—Maynor B. 
Mgnteci to-day drifting on the rocks Trusselle was murdered this afternoon 
at Barclay Sound entrance. Two In- 1,1 a lodging house, with a bullet in tile 
mans rescued Byndall. The Utter will head. Mrs. Eugene Stafford was pre- 

vr' rai 1 !OSS' | sent when tire shooting occurred.- She
.Nothing can be learned of the fate and her husband had been séparai "d, 

t-up<ain Hansen

Hard and free burning white ash COAL, 
is the PUREST and BEST coal on the 
market for domestic use.

ONCE USED, ALWAYS DSHD.

wa s

AN EXTRAOR
DINARY^ OFFER !

ELECTRIC BELTS IN 
THE REACH OF ALL

and the discovery by the husband that 
Trusselle was in the apartment, of 
Mrs. Stafford led to the shooting.

and his mqn.

1' Inter Excursion
A spécial excursion

was

IMPERIAL COAL CO.,
afww.-tacw
or fh ÎV19 al tract'ng the attention 
of the I uhlic just now. The tickets 
are good for return on any regular 
train until Monday. Feb. 2Ç. As all 
C anadian Pacific trains between Toron- i 
io and Buffalo run ilrrougii wilh-! 
out change, passengers may feel as- ! 
sured cf good rous in both directions. I 

licki ts and all particuiars may be 
tbî L'ajtadian Pacific CUv T,c.k.e ' T?*lce- 1 King-Street East, or 

at the I mon Station (north wicket).

Was Unable to do any 
Work for Four or 

Five Montho.

'Phone* Xor<h 
2016 anil 12*01. •-*46 767 and 1184 Yonge Street.

FOR $6.00 PER TONTHE MOST NUTRITIOUS.
« EPPS’S COCOA we deliver without clmke:s, Furnace and 

FeederWas Weak and Miserable. i
W* Sailing the Best Electric 

Bolt In the World at ■ Price 
Within th# Reach of the Poorest 

Sufferer.

\ COALAn admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities intact, 
fitted to build up and main 
tain robust health, and to 
resist winter’s extreme cold 
Sold ln d lb tins, labelled 
JAMBS EPPS & CO., Ltd , 
Homoeopathic Chemists, Lon 
don, England.

! Thought She Would Die.

LOVErDoctor Could Do No Good. Our Begular N°G^i?h $4Q
&BELT

Have you boen having any troubla 
with clinkers in your furnace or feed 
er coal this winter ?

If so for the balance ot the winter 
make yourself happy by burning 
our guaranteed Coal.

&toulh African Memorial. bjt \

iV Ton R* ,- Ikic ln the chair and S. // woman ever sold
H. Janos «ivtiiig as secretary. Others her heart for the
r-nTt’v|t Mrtere: I-,eu*--Col. Mason. Lieut.- luxuries of life
vel YbrritanaId' Robt’ 1,1§li3 anrJ Sani* But many a womay who lias gladly faced 
L Th»,5.t ' , poverty for the man she loved, may well

Our No. 7 Electric' Bek (with stispenjory for $ji fitXj wtimltpd^ro‘yF th" aîneunt ot doubt her wisdom when pain becomes 
Ud.e. atuchment) i, tu,„„,«d ,o po,es, dtaculd ipd no dlffleSuy’In're^ jA* were rich!

sjore power, more current, more equal die.ribu.ioa Was apprehended It L,lr,l,* , " *h?^hl“kï’ S°e =0uld .fi”d » way of Cure.
çf cuncybeuer quriiqr end finish .h*, „7 other hold > joint meeting with the Comm* ^ Prescription is
Electric Be., cede, re*ardlese of price. tee on Plans and Designs to discuss withtn the reach of every one. It lifts

Tke Prcf. Kara Beit is a sure cure for Nervous, lire cost ar.d other features " **le burden of pain which weighs down
Weakness. Kidney, Liver and Stomach Complaint --------------------- ----------- - I ltlose who suffer from womanly diseases.
Rheamatism, Lame Back, Pain or Aches in ail paru Rec-.f Breaking Cold ! • ts*ab1i,hes regularity, dries weaken-
cf the body. Wear the Belt white you sleep. ,nd ia Director Stupart of the Ohuêr v;. tor- lng “rains, heals inflammation and ul- 
the mommE ;mu win feel years younger than whe» j **>'* 1,1 n t February. I87.*,. eclin-r n a'1 ceratlon an<a curcs female weakness, 
you went to bed. | others in the mat ter of cold u ben Wo J"Y0U h,vr heartfelt thanks for yonr kind

Beware of those who ask you to pay from S10 to 01 *ower was 'recorded daily for tuo reJi-T; w'I/tes Mrs r.ro Flrtcher of tg6
a. Electric Belt, not half,, good as the D.f, remora "re1' rhequire a” average with àurrh Sf’utSL' fotr"ver"aW“arroUThe

Kan. s Which we sell for only $5.00. We have only res. nf rhl '' ,a'b°ve zero fo tire doctor» Mid I would have fo go through »n opt
one price. We do not a„k you 40 dollars firit ,„d „ ?.,° t*?e seasou *0 give Toront th» oration, tat I commenced to use Dr Pierce'»
ifvnndre^t... . j , 6r,t,and most severe Winter on rerhi-rt L-ne Favonte Prescnpt.on and 'Golden Medical Di«-
tf yon do not buy, try and sett yon .tie same belt at —------ ------------- nréCOcrl. coven-.' also hie ' Lotion Tablets' and ' Cntis-ptic
any old price. Waihloatn., n . and Healing Suppositories NotvIamcSm-OnHones,Offer. If>.°ud°r.ot_taieildul Tick ^ $m ^'x^lre" ‘ , »» mSfcin'F itM «o^LSî:

Ave dollar» we will send you one of our Belts to your r?turr from Su5=r»en!«ii rn cine has made me a new woman.•'
fce: ,COD- $500* ^ hi^ RaUroad, Fob. ï?C Ticket ^e?k and sick women, especially those
if satisfacton-. pay thc express agent *ood ten day*, good on “Black j suffenng from diseases of long standing, 

î^rïoî^m^5r^fcharîesa"dtaketheBelL Tfnot ^XiFT>8s' * stop-o\ r-r alloxvo * Mt are invited to consult Dr. Pierce by let-

«EHrgrF'iSüi
w p,nà“- taré.r-"- »•

Brit Wnte at once. Addre-s , Try our mixed wood—special price i Dr. Pierce s Pleasant Pellets are easy

TIE F, Et EARN CO 332 Vic"’r“ s'- Î2r,one we?k Telenhon» Main 13t otr ?nd pleasant to take. A most effective VVl loroaio, Caa. 132. P. Burns and Co ad • laxative.

246Went to Make Votes.
Tho colonization roads money was 

spent more for making: voles than for 
making roads. There were too many 
over?»ers and too few road wake; s. Last 
year Ihe ox erscero got $Li8,fNM>. wh‘'e the 
men

y,Mil burn’s 
Heart and Nerve 

Pills

No real
for only EPPS’S COCOA;arn

$5 Giving Strength ?nd Vigor.who did the work got only $100,001). 
Tie dfsciisr^d t»;e hi .<021834

given to Peter Ryan for an a'îerr 
noon’s work disposing- of tî't.bev 
limits. This was ^30<i0 an L-our 
and $.->0 a minute. The ass in ant 
Commissioner of Crcr.T* Ltaiids got as 
much money for three years. What 
would the government do if anything 
should happen Mr. Ryan? The only 
man xvho could step into the bre-a:n 

r . ... . . , a year ago was Ca;.«tain Sullivan.
1 was taken lU w.th heart trouble and got Relief of Poor Official,
so bad that I was unable to do any work Mr. Duntoo created mirth by reading 
for four or five months. I got so weak the salary list at the Soo. He'pictu'- 
and miserable that my friends thought I -d the die tress of the family ot' Fresi- 
vvas going to die. The doctor attended dent Shields, suddenly cut off from 
me for some time but I continued to grow , their daily bread, until the government 
worse. At last I decided to try Milburn's j stepped to their relief and supplied th > 
Heart and Nerve Pills, and after taking j necessary $100 a day to keep the wolf 
two boxes they made me weil and strong from the door. Tear» came to his ey- s. 
again. I cannot praise them too highly he said, when he satv the names o* 
I» those suffering from nervous weakness those poor lawyers, those homy-hand- 
and heart troubles.’’ ®°ns of toil, cut suddenly off and

he was glad when this wise and beue- 
tloent government resolved to pay the 
poor men s wages to relieve distress 
and prevent rioting and bloodshed. 

THE T. MILBURN CO., Limited, : ^hat "ae meant was to relieve
government s distress.

■The free school bock question was of

Tbe Connell Antitrade Mining Co., Limited.•fTeoterf a Complut» Curo in tho Cass 
Of MRS, CAROLINE HUTT, 

Morrlopurg, Ont,

years of careful 
birds pro-ttiidy ^ainoag 

ducea patent

fTM I Bird Bread
SkrlMSii HOFBBAU

Pkce., Î5 large cakes.

Head Office: Queen and Spadina.
316

Sh!* sa}*s î * ‘It affords me great pleasure 
_ to speak about what your Heart and Nerve 

Pills have done for me. About
Liquid Extract of Malt.

The most invigorating prepar
ation of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. H. LEE, Chempt, fortuite, Canadian Agon 

Manufactured by 
REINHARDT * CO., TORONTO. ONTARIO

fro ^p'<r nof. s‘'Vin^ Bfm Hr WAD 8|>art
two Urge cakes. Iced your bird-, ont Ur riundard^lJ)

Cottam Bird-Seed
U*r f 'V'am Bird Supç.lirs end Remedies. AUgrocirs. 
Adviç- T- REL «bout liird ». Hird Book 35c. by inaiL
Bart Cottam Co., UJ Dardas St., l^odeo, Get.

246

.Norwich Merchant Fails. A*b Wednesday.
rfNv»rwré^' Vi, kS’ dryS00ds i.it rehaut Ash Wednesday was recognizer] in the 
of Norwich, lias made an assignment Arie-Hran ■ mi pk,,, „ re.retire rhn„h.
li°.WUtiL"Sd,eh There are .t^d to be %&£ M
uncunt'th T'^'i tf,A ''--e» wWh°harod^„t^

S ' r<’djto:s, , Lenten season for several year» were
a ! ? 5 ,i,'r,;vre f, claI Toronto firm--, I inaugurate.! by Canon Welch to * Jarge 
' LI Le he'd BhorUy, _ congregation

MHbtrrn e Heart and Nerve Pills are 
50 cents per box, or 3 for $1.25 at all 
dealers, or

the
TORONTO, ONT,

wmmmmdOdtwm ■
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Notice to Architects.
WE SUPPLY

Tanks and Tank
Substructures

for Sprinkler Fire Protection. 
Municipal aud Suburban Outfits, &c.

Ont-Wind Engine & Pump Co.,
Limited. TORONTO. J46
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ASK YOUR GROCER 

FOR ONE

OF THESE BRANDS

BRASS INK STANDS 
and PAPAR RACKS
Our now stock of English Desk Requisite* 

include» the newest brass designs in ljadien* 
or Gentlemen* desk supplie*, including 
Pçn Wiuer*. Ink Stands, Letter Racks, 
Paper Weights, etc.

RICE LEWIS & SON, Limited,
i'TORONTO.
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!THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
I J- »■ Li--. '■■■!» I ' .......... '-i

Dominion Bank
FEBRUARY 181901 9 1

ILuxfer Pris»
Packers A), pfc

de. ifti. pref.
Deni. Steel, com

do., pref.............
do., bonhe ...

Dorn. Steel, oom .. 60 
N. S. at eel. com .. 77

do., botada .........................
Irek* Superior, com. ... 
Canada Salt ....... 117
War Ragle ...............
Payne Mining .... 
Cariboo (McK.) ...
Virtue ...........................
North Star ................
t'row'e Neat Coat.
Republic ...................
Brit. Canadian ... 
Canada Landed ...

< no. Permanent ..
Can. s. &- L...............
Central Can. Loan.
Dom. 8. A I...............
Ham. Provident...
Huron ts Erie..........
Imperial L. à L . 
Landed B. k L. .. 
London & Canada. 
Manitoba Loan ...
Imperial.......................
Lanvenllde Pulp ..
I'elon ............................
Ms 8. M.........................

do., prof. ..................
Toronto Mortgage .
London 1-cen ...........
Ont. !.. fc D...............
heal Rotate .............
Toronto S. A L.

...

mm* members Toronto stock exchange
* TO LET- V‘ "s% *9 TORONTO

Capital raid lip - • $3.000,000

Reserve fund and Un
divided Profits - $3,474,600

A general banking buatnet* transacted. 
S$vinga Bank Department in connection 

with all offices of the bank.
Deposits of |1 and upwards received.

HEAD MTKE-C4R KINO AW YONOE STS.

*

OSIER & HAMMOND
StookSrnkers anlFinanciaUganls

ZEKlng St, West. Tor 3» ta.
Penile in Debentures, âtoeuia Union. Kt; 
S*w YsTK.Msntresi and larocto Jfixadaas t 
boesntandeoia a» eomnuwon.
KB OSLKJt

a C. Kammonb.

27
65 ."•255

ticular,1 app]j[lQ CoeV->i<

"mh,4 sn% w,t
78 77 75'/,

oos. For full par-
Ü7

A M CAMPBELL,Chicago Grain Futures Are All Ad
vanced—Brad street’s 'Change 

Statistics for Week.

A •A. Smith.r. s. osls»“46 IS men MONO STREET EAST, 

Telephone Main 2381,550 350

ÆMILIUS JARVIS 8 CO.8585
JouNB/KiteoKu OR A!aoi°j«iit 

Member Torhato Stock Exobangs.
19-71 Min* Street Wee*. Toronta

STOCK end BOND BROKERS
Municipal end ether Debenture, Boucha 

i and Held. ad

103 103 Oil-Smelter- Mines'Timber
DOUGLAS, LICET i CO..

Operating VO edropaniea, severalof which 
are paying 12*/. and over on the invest
ment. . -

Stock of newly organized companies at 
Founder Share price, for tale at intervals.

-inivc 121 321 World Office, 
Wednesday Evening, lfeb. 17.

Liverpool wheat future*.closed today un
changed to ltd lower than yesterday and 
corn f-Stare* unchanged to lid higher.

At Parts wheat futures are quoted. 35 to 
40 vent Unes higher than Friday.

At Chicago July wheat dosed t%c higher 
than yesterday, July corn i%e higher and 
Ji*ly oats lie higher.

Northwest receipts : Wheat, car lots 268, 
ast week 227. gear ago 257.

Chicago ris-etpts: Wheat, car lots, 31, 
contract 0. estimated 20; corn, 247, V. ISO; 
oats. 38.1. 5, 150.

Primary recel],Is wheat to-day, 570.00} 
-bushels, against 4UU.O0l>; shipment», Mi,ISA', 
against 137.000. Hceelpts, con». 702.00* 
against 673.000; sblpmeuts. 286,000. against 
410,300. Clearances, wheat and flour, 47,-

8t. Eugene ............... .. 40
Virtue .............................. "
War Eagle................. 12
Duluth. com 

do. ,pref .... .
V blto Bear ...
Winnipeg...............
" onderful .............
Jumbo......................
Ç. P. R....................
'JVrronto Railway...........................
Soo Railway, com..- 631-4 63

do., pref ............................................
Crow s Nest Coal.. 260 200
Lake Hup., com .

do., pref...............
N. s. steel, com 
Twin City .... .
1*1». Ceil, com .
Horn. I. ,t S.......

do., pref................
Richelieu .................
Cau. (Jen. Klee............................................................... Rradstr-eet'a correct world's risible this
Tor. ElSe. Light ............................. .................... week shows a decrease of 78,000 bushels

Transactions: C P. E. 20 at 130*',. JO at "hPat. Instead of ah increase of 217,000, 
11681. lO at 116t.it E. R! T,. 5 nt 42: Mar a* previously reported, 
wheat, 5000 bu at 96'ic. 5000 hu at OT'4,-- 
10,000 hu at 07'-jC: July wheat, old, 5d00 
hit at 87T4-, 10.000 Ini at 88'te, 10.000 hu nt 
Otv. 5000 Im at SOVs-, lo.OOl Ini at .‘fl'ÿ-.
«000 1,11 at 80%e; September oat a, 1(3,000 
bu at Sllic.

30 40 80110 110 6 ...
»

■k

7150 160 ’ i12WE OWN AND OFFER 70 70
110 119

TORONTO 178 6 ”4178
I 4iio 119RAILWAY company 4 3

'to '. 317 116 Ü7 G. A. CASE1°/
3 /o

iiè05
)

BUTCH ART A WATSON,« œ
«Member Torenta Stock Exchange)Another Dull Day at New York- 

Unimportant Changes in 
Local Stocks,

TORo&n£<lera‘lon STOCKS AND 
REAL ESTATE

FIRST MTG. GOLD BONDS. mg,
CANADA %*8686

vjo n:i 120 113 w*% *90
6i flfiH cd 
Vl4 8% 8

r*ic* AND FULL r auticu la ns 
APPLICAT

‘89121 121

I CAN QUICKLY SELLO N O N 59
20 KING STREET EAST130 8130

DOMINION
SECURITIES *M10%; Sao Paulo, 70 nt 92; Steel. 15 at

f?1- cash, without local publicity, your 
Business, Real Estate or Partnership, no 
matter where located. Send me full per- 
ticulars, prices, etc. Address

CHAS. K. POWELIi,
19 W. Mohawk-Street, Buffalo, N.Y.

iKk).VicrlJ Otll:e.
Wednesday Evening, Feb. 17.

7\ itheut anything to enliven aeuiituetrt 
the local stock n Mil. et tin tied along again 
to-day with inslgmttcant u-au*aet|oua. It 
la admitted by bickers that a hall mg stage 
bus been reached, at which it Is difficult to 
see a reason either for a decline or i.n ad- 
viiiicc. Aucuhci heavy dcri-cuse in U.T.H. 
earnings foi- the ari-ond week of February 
w-as without nppar(i>it effect, aul the pre
sent conditions of railroad operations are 
accepted In amelioration of the heavy fall
ing off In receipts. The dulncgs ou Wall- 
s>ir«-(>t is hoi,Bug back spccolxtl.iu in C.P.lt. 
iiihi Twin City, iincl no activity In thvst* 
JfrsuuR 'Is lookdl for here uufc.l a. revival 
occur* on the larger eastern markets, f.l*. 
H. usold down from j-estorduy, but w^is 
iicid nt a fractional ndvanee on the, price a 
rl c|her contins. Doutinjori Coal dropned 
into inactivity with two Nalos of lu «hare 
loi« at 6U. On the Boston Exchange the 
Sÿ* at 59 and <;Io*cnl with only 58% 
bid. rhero was very little enquiry .for 
tractfons, Sao I’aulo being the onlv one 
traded in. C.P.lt. earnings dccre»Bed*$144,- 
000 for the second week of FUhroary. but 
wrre uiqft publlshetl until the close of the 
c ai'ket-

At Boston today DoSainion Coal closed 
bid 08% and Dominion Seel bid SVi, asked 
•w.

G.C. BAINES
STOCUC BROKER

Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 
Buys and selle stocks on Londoe. New 
*ork, Mouti'eal and Toronto Stock Ex
change».

Tel. No. Main 820.

»CORPORATION LIMITED 
20KENV STEAST TORONTO.

Aftirnwn sale*- Con-mm-uc, 20 at TMJJi:

S:'A “ ; 4^ at -'' Jglr-1 Navigntien,
1-eadlag Wheat Markets.

Following arc the - icing ipintatione at 
important wheat centres to-day:

Caab. Feb. May.
........... .... 100
. .................. .-. 0774
. Vrj-% 302% 101%
. 95% 95% 95%

BANK of 28 Toronto-street.
New York ...............
I'hb-azo ......................
Toledo ......................
Duluth, No. 1 N

Montreal Stacks.
Montreal, Feb. IT.—Closing quotations to.

nid.

s
981', 9711
62% «2% 
88V, 87
S»v, S>$4

•814 n
26% 25

were rurrent on the London. Part* „nd Ber
lin markets Just before they closed on 
advances received from Constintiuople and 
a Hash reported between 16 00» Albanian, 
troops with the Pm-ks, in which the latter 
were routed with heavy losses.

It was also reported that !«th the Bq|. 
gannn and TMrkIsli govern menu were ae- 
ti'ely bu) Ing cue® and other w ar material, 
liie rumoia were rejiorted to have eon*

„m Mirii good diplomatic quarters and 
were received with so much cred. iiç* -in 
Loudon that Bulgarian bonds were rooort- 
Ing11* prectJ<«|ly unsaleable thee tbj. cven-

,iS‘>b’i1^Jbl* thre«lene<i Balkan w-ar occur 
the effect would be bud upon all ,h« oon'
l.er‘,hmdmtrn,''V1 na I£ussl« alrca'1-'- "a5 

u: maintaining her posit,on 
kajU-rt Japan. It would unqurstlouahly 

pi-Mtly Increase the present feeling o-f 
tciittalpty and add tc the depression, ns
wi?snÏÏ.rkV JX0"1'1 uudoirtjtcdly eynroathlze 
D»th tflie foreign markets.

P0 n,lntr-Pal thing talked about 
îhî. minr!tfrt today, anil It I* notowortiiv 

that foosols broke % ai^cr the e'ey* of
deelb^TJ^ ^ T'l'klsh securities there 
< ovimrd 1% to 2 points. Our market 
discouraging from, the etairt. There was a 
1ST!? r rt**1"'* outsido drmand. and 
''I'h London trying to sell some- stocks 
DIU * , cond,t'<>f loan crowd showing * 
much larger supply offering, with a very 
much reduced borrowing demand lately, 
most traders reversed their position to the 
bear side.

Liquidation nnd short sidling n-^s the 
feature of trading up to the l*st hour, and 
Pjcd.pjta.tefl declfuc^ of 1 to % pe.r cent, 
thruoiîft the list. Covering of shorts i-ûus- 

Mfuie fracliou.nl rerovd-y at the close.
’’hile sentiment in qo.jtc d^ressed. it ruu?V 
be remembered that fhe laigcat operators 
and most influenttol market. lntcivsf«; are 
slill carrying Vht bulk of flouting supply 
of slocks.

rl Uric was a good deal of short selling on*
Forget a Ixmdou Tialde IcmIov nnoirs &Ju»Dp to day, . aud ttilis uuay bave a 

Grand Truck rtrs-fs at HO’.j do. seconds Vt iinfluence and perhaps be made R
Wi‘> do. thirds at 42*4. IIhe bash of a rally at ulorost any time. ”• & °...................

I'Ut beyonfl this t her « is little prospect of 1 aD- HOutberu 
J'^eph says; Ke.p *ong of some Coppc- "«yjmi.ovement enter the existing corns- !!• r'---
Matc^ “V,’LV^; b"-v rrcfl * McMillan A- Maguire bad the. follow»», £

from New 1 ork at the ckwp- of th«- markéi: ...

i -»th.
boiler nr! rrtK"1 ^ ;'hsHp.lre -ff' reur'^d {MSS^bW T"fib Vud Ppref

iiou UnVjs 6(11,1 r <OU “Ud *Mp 1’l'lL'a “nJ B«IVmore and Ohio and Mo.I1’. There âi-i feutrai
... rejar ns to bslleve that the side!:* men- v \-

Store of licHnr At(»hi<n„ •*, t* v lionevl arv be|ng oeviimnlaî^d by large in- rX,,i.‘ ill*11
revived but is ^iira H'?f.4 l 5rr,h! *'■'* Giv?ts on a pc.'Ue and witliaat bidding fer Rïnk ,8,a’1<j

*....t-WS&'y
as ssrsi,'» $■ iLjr^ii SKSSflSs^SMî'ss.yéi sr$>r,":-►«•U'cthinir hL-<% k » < if ri * Penning Mild 1 ho market shows no sigu of llnuidatlon do nrrse
itid wïX «lui «-!« S(^r. !«-. om> -iremld egalu. Th'" L (6 N .............. ,2Rf
mere A <My„ i-'nef.raradh led'‘"LonoMB?hUl," I " ullui1''11 Artrliig down of prle<-s with time Mexican' ’ Nations']' " m *
le-wa < >»b-„!' w as lb ‘ T“7 ? “T *h*'T,#S *. ^the.- «offu.- MsîlMili ciiff.............
th- money tv means'of short i?. f' 1 "• 'u^ay. I» putting the mnrket Info Mo racifle
probably couaed little selllug-iio.v Jotc»! I ml 'slmris^hme ^ * *’*hs,*B“"1 w-'wrjr ^ *'"7’»'»"

Co” rÆïî t1 ^

Mill gor.fl rrason for -oving «.Hy.-.J-cf ne I i-‘ UD' "* th® h'*îlvy l»n*lon payments. Is Ht. I’aul ........................]«()%""
Pin assoe|„trA with ! î,r ?n ««“rcasç in the surplus reserve of Hou them Tacitly 4,%
In Ihe mli-u/A Traders foridwrafii-ro i ™ H-'turday and the profession- HomthCi n Railw ay. 20%
er„ hull a,-,Jo,At f v L J-m nls.wlllI proha-bly get ready to di- oimt It do., pref..........-*.?
tile stock dCwncaMtv-* ov jl■* * i f"on' ,0nP "* <he <*««' «rasona why the HL. s. w...

J ' UJ ' JOU "• large inderests are agreeable to eimwiog do.. ,,ref
A n-a 1rs nan ted ‘omn- ,ihr.w ,M v,,... H"* "* |llaf lf "°'e,e lew 1 lui», a < >l«n Taelfl,-

strength With some 1 evidence of <?■ » 'TV "*rn ,>'‘l"'s V" sn m,l'h h'gh-r do., pref ...
vprs.tkms in the stork 1, 1. ,s trade I .,i,d mVaiey s-imw So It would he no ein c " abash ...
i“l her veil Informer quarters rlîat31 he'! ",t"|t.'’T to fcive liquidation unde,- these 'J*- !*re/ ...
Is seine Standard 041 Mock to h» w.«i',b , : fir";in’tsnee». M hen ereryho.lv ho,-.one* '*<>.. Rhonda
for Which a roaiker h-îng m.do ,’rari.sh "» "M‘r *** it Is time ,0 call «'». V-nirni
in American Lm-omoih-è «Lïïî * " ha v on Pewutmlsn. and buy a few of the „.fln- T'Cf ...
.uhMhe. Texas Vaeiflc

tra<*" Æ Ra.ilwagMBatralngfs. ' ^ \

„ t ... . .T?e earnings of Sao Paulo Tramway & r> % it.................
liivi'.hnH J’1' y1111 • 'I'-u ugniuEt. payment of 1 °- 03 received hy cable for Jan-.m-y, x’ y
1 i.Jdends by Moutsna A- i'aiiwt to »uialca "Uh icmr,tisons, are: 110,01,,„

js rorieaee,! “o-duy v JOpertfjng. N-t h a w. '
T', ,ï ï 'w of recent dc-blon , f Simr-.p'o Income. Kxpeine*. Im-etne, Reading
yurt In .Maegt nnifs ease. The ,i, „.fn- 1;n"............................. * 120.(3 « .«3i!.Ov, «V» do 1st nref'
2i»l.Iw cTnlr;Tr,np •"? th" P="t -Jf'Mm: W-......................... •'»-«»» T>'™ de.'.'und'rfeV

,P!H” ■'rsierday and uo actio:, , -~.  Tenu outrai
to that enl was taken. To-dar a renilti' or JneiM,*» .. .. *17.413 $3.081 *15,432 T. f. A !.. ..
Ill- ,', „r' ,vr"! f,'":u Irupremc Court aud nhasih second week February, -n-rease A. r 11..................
that will end the Injunction 1 eu<l *792. Atnal. Copper .

. . ... ( -P.tl. truffle week ending Feb. 14, $544,. Ana couda ....
s.i, l far annual uic.-tlng w ill he CW; same week last v,~,r W?s n(i. Sugar ...............
îmmi? reWT r"y toUa-''- Synopsis iff ,13 ------------- «• R. T..................
h,i‘n'1i-,1 ^ ' !or ■vtar endii I s,.. 3| hna Voreian Tux eh tinge. 1 Foundry ..
kIhov néon, "rÜ a'"1 '* L* report,xi will Messrs. Claiebrook A Reeber, SXclinnta 1 'ensumers' Hay
g,„-s mi, } J/ -\'eo.r of $2.7'JB.(X».,. a It ho brokers. Traders’ Bonk Building (Tel. loot,. Len I-.leelrlc .
iM's?»'"ponctoe,neci<-6aneerat--‘zrnWv.v.

■tmSr'anS";,^," r"' Bank. !^„â,ïre ""

™ ‘«im N.Y.F«„4...*Xren. bis^am %■}?.-. sieirnpoHfon ’'" ''

h„i„ 2o.r: «îayi». m inüî*%.5-ii^Vi'|S Nor inf can' .... sr.%....................................

-■5,-1»,o , ,h'' Venr. and ,-h.L,-g-,| 0,r 1'vmand s,g. :I9-:I3 » lid’s *9-l«te9IM4 ,^r'. 'InH ................ 27% 27 ...
im.i n k°'Tr ■l"',',"ory adjust rn-iits anil Libia Ten... 913-32 9WJM 911-161*913-16 ,°"P k," .......... "® «*?! ...yn »“ i -Rates tn. New York- i ' ! ! i” "i "i IX

, . hi * * * Sterling. ,lou,ant| ...; 4,8;i%[ 1.8.3.14 !'J ' ' Suv*”,,,’.’........................... 59'%... 58 38%
SU'r,,ng- ” <i0'a ' ' 1 W-Mi :» •- U. H. fîteei ..t. V."]1% 31% *ii 'u%

tel MoneTÜ-fkets. r^n -- ÎV* i" '
t 1,1, ago (irent M'rMmn'Nc^?11"8V "ol- ,h" ^ Vhr T,arlk England discount rate Is i ' V....' ............................... ....................................
The <j„|f lines :how-evm- Cn ,r<5,,'p1t:"„l' d. I"',- vent. Money . 2 to 2'4 per cent. The Hs«e« to nmm. 1S7.2CO shares; total sales,
the time Mui th v wieuV .1 ,h'" f'--' 7"' ot discount In the epe„ market for, 3"8.890 shares.
reduction * ‘ J "ou,J “ol nuke any tkerf hills. 3, , to 3% per cent.: three ----------- -

j ne I,111,s’ bills. to 3% per uent. New London Stocks New York Grain and Prods,..»
kn tTtbW ST *nUr,J -to-k mar. 11C pef "’u.7last1‘’' "Kn.’ ^"per’ re!',7 , 1L ^S^™^^^***** j».-

1 vlhf /ha, 'th?ret'„^i,^,.!^,la.,'‘ ,hel CaU ,m'wy 1,1 Tor<fn‘°- 3‘4 to 6 per cent. Consols, account ..................! Wi s,;!,' ' Arm. Ruckwheat Floure-OuSt T»"**ob"*
Hum the Vital three day,’ m ,r ------------- '"".T1*- ana<v......................... W15 10 861310 «-Te Flour-Kirn,: falr 'o good $3.65
covering of -her,* in1 ‘ - 1 «« «be. Price of Silver. At, blsop ............................................ 09% fill fn $3.89: ehoh-e to fancy. $3.90 • n <4 1-
to hull the m irket lufvre Vst , I0.®a’< llav silver in London 27'4 I. 9j'°f .....................................9-«4 92 beat l.-'ceipts, 3900 hu; sales. 1 250.(>4,

s^=s i
*t w,„k In Ue local sto.kuog,In. -Neva. ~~ , Pan! .......................................... 145 ,44*4 July at ( bteago Tud rallied “h^ly 'm^f

<■ -| , , 'tor,into Stocka. I>. R. (i...............................................2o% «cii tan w ar talk and higher London jmrlo t-Ini L ,L ” " 'v ,',r developments ,0 Feb. IV. Feb. 17. do. .pref...................................... 7<-’, 7m; May. 96V tod!*,-: July, 9R%c t“ 94c; Sere
,i,M«,ifo !”'« fess,..a„is ;.,u Last Uuo. Last (Juo. 1 hteago Great Western .. 16', 16% termPer. 8,%,- |„ 67%,.. u,“e_Flrm- » i,Pe
. ' ■ T thP»r, thus far in de- ! Ask. jl.U. Ask. Bid. V. V "..............................................120% 120'! and Jersey. 05c to «He: No.'2 «L ?>
lv? ami have* Ikmni hum mi-ring Muntvral ............................................................... I.rp..................................................... ‘J«H4 ‘.T.*; f-fi.l», nflr.if. O.in—RwelptS.TOiRon hu1 sa’es
•in f a,l<i ^r°akl.Vii Rabid Transit in rath t Ootnrio.........................’ . 1^5 ’** Vi . IM pref ............................ UH .*i.r»,0i 9 ou: corn xxa* ai>n *tt adv lit the
v.,r hT n,-Um<v. Al -IL'1, Hrvokl.vu l'ordnto .................................... ^ ' .Jw l!".. 2n«l prof .........................  4494 i:\ oponing. but eiw><l off with wheat: M^v
i|l.,r 1 rinnslf suddenly lreistcd the Ml < ’••.nnicrt o.....................151*4 150*4 i:,l i.v> 1Uim>:i (Valral.......................... 13D4 I.I01.4 r»:»*> to 59%r. Oat<—Rcveip:«. 1*4(100 bu.'

l’Vl traders Anally forced tUo sfmk : 1 «Mortal .. *»p» ..t.» T <>« jsvMle and NflsUvllle ..30764 1071.; Sugar- Raw Arm: fair refln'ng. .3 Held eggs, dosvn
ini 11 (Uat pi’it-c and Qic pvedi.-tlfts lofl.«ar ! Lk iu nlou ............ ' .'..U T,„1 Kfliunn and IVms ...................  17 41^4 ecntrlfucnl. frt? test. ?. 11 -.t2e: im.ltisscs go- i Vurkf-ys. ikt lb
iu-|<*cs for it be fine tiie clos'. djln^ pjo-.i- I Standard ,, " New York rentrai ...............11.Wt 117^4. par. 2 VI He: rethUNl etvNidy. «'0ffec—Ineg- «îv^se, per lb ...
M»ro ou Vvnnsflvaûla tontfour? ,iUd ihe Hamilton .... jrjû Ai",; - Nf iTolk nnd Western 50*4 ular; No. 7 Rio, T'ic. Lead—Fas v Luck*», per lb ........
)eul;ucss dli otv 11 in YnmiKix mal^l t'oppvr X«*va tkoila ... " ••y* * * | 1,0 -.pref.. xrl ......................... sii
?;'far ni,d Slerl preferred luis nu.Jo the Mervb.iuis ’ ................... j Ontario nnd Western ...........21* 21*4

yeuddeut—-Town Tcidea. Tredm......................." f.f i:«% J" o'.V.V.'. %%
.ltd. Amcrp-a ,*M'; .'." & .‘.ï ^^fR™. ! »'4

::: - ::: i» ^p^r*.^ &
Jv? •.«% ::: ^ v,ta ^fc •'.............................

Natieimi Trust .... 141, ... jpi wihnsb 1 ...................................... im-
l'or- «leu. Trusts........................... . do nref.........................................Mr

( onsunieiw’ <;<3S ... 212 *jt«5 r * .............................. 3 •»
Out. A- Q'T.Vppvlle 
can. N.W.L., pf .. 

dp., vviu.................
c. r. it. ....................

do. com. -...............
M. S. Si. Paul ..

do.. <«ora ...............
Tor. Klee. Ig|;rht .
(.'nil. Gen. Ivies* ..

do., prof..................
Tendon Klectric .

Cr-Ul. ClaMrt.................. 3l»4
Cable, coup» bends.
Cable, reg. bonds..
C. N. B. bonds ....
London St. Hr..........
iWnn. IVle^rro ph ...
Roll Telephone

-, . "‘r*- NifteSVaV.-

* A Marshall wired J. G. Rraty. rlhen, N-,v. .
mi f Edward Hotel, at tire close of the S' Law. Nav ..

. : ,u , Toronto Railway
,h^ °!,m nt *’.n ,h“ ,,0'V «ttlrkte e.-is fur- Tn Ip OI(r ..........
an 1 to-d*v by ,he p-nte,WljfOf
an au«h, rak of war be, v».n Turkov and 
bugana. .-erloua repolia ,,, :!l,t

BUCHANANrric* of Oil.
Pittsburg. Feb. 17.—Oil closed at *1.80.

Colton Market.
fluctuations in eotton fut uni on the 

New York Cotton Kxehamrc to-fjnv (report
ed by McIntyre & Marshall) were is fol
lows:

March ...
May ....
July ....
August
(•ptewber __ _________

Spot <otton closed quiet : middling up- 
ba”«' 13‘5<>: fl°’ Uulf' ,3-7S: 1G16

day:
SJ- it.—................................
Toledo .........................................
Monfroel Kallwa,- .............
JV>ronto Hallway .............
Detroit Railway..................
Halifax Railway................
Twin flty..............................
Dominion Stool ...................

do., pref.......... ...................
Richelieu ..................................
table .............................. .....
Roll Telephono.....................
cgllrio pref ...........................
Novn Scotia ...........................
Montreal L.. H. & P...
HonHnjon Coni.......................
Montrenl Cotton ..................
Merchants* Cotton ...........
colored Cotton ....................
commerce................................
I*ank of Toronto ...............
Hoehelnga ..........
Montreal Railway bonds 
nonunion steel bonds .
Mo.song Bank....................
Ontario Bnnk ....
Royal Bank    ,,
9«2»*e............. .......................
Northweet lam,I pref ..
Iklke of the Woods..........
Mar lcagle............................
Montrenl Bank 
Merchants’ Bank .*
M. S. M. pref..........

(BPmo
SsI;f'W«4

A-«k.
. HNX <Sc JONES,CAPITAL (all pal* up) - 9 3,800,1)00 

RESERVE Kl\D - .
TOTAL ASSETS - .

Head Office -
board of directors )

HOK. WK OIBSON. J. TURNBULL
President. Vice Prss andGenT Mgr 

John Proctor. George Roach. A B. LFB

J. 8. Hendrte, M.L.A., George Rutherford 
TORONTO BRANCHES. 

CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA

84 TONUB STREET.
toppealte Board of Trade

20% 1,000,000
- 38,000,000

Foreign Markets.
London —CIohc—Wheat on passage, rather 

easier. Maize on passage, firm but net 
active. Spot. American mixed, 20s Gd. 
Flour, spot, Minn., 27s Gd.

Paris-Close—Wheat, tone steady; Feb.,
_.. „ __________ ____ w. ___ 30c. . Flour,

tonp ^tpady; Feb., 30f 80c; May and Aug.* 
12.1^.44 sot 70c.
H 84 11 07 Antwerp—Spot quiet.

STOCK BROKER* 
Insurance and Financial Agents

34 Melinda St.
Orders executed ou the New Vork. ChleSte, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchangee. 346

201
Th#

Hamilton, Ont.
.n'L'?- CI"T- Paris-Close—Wlieat. tone si

K.36 k»6t ---- **3nc: Mny an<i A"«- =“5 

. .13.34 13.45 32*tm

. .12.86 12.88 

..11.05 11.07

I
84

I404 *A ir>4

BONDS160 150
122 119

7611 75%
70%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bond*. Seed lor list

71
59% Flour—Manitoba flrst patents. $5.<X); 

Cotton Gossip. ' j'0”'toba ‘orrmil patents. $4.70.

iS^wva SiS4!» STÎ.A,.
cent RyeS.IOwHr^etuaV^^nV?,tt^r  ̂ ^l2*”™

33,4 ‘ teretay afternoon about 35 points below and 1 • 1 l oato-
185’4 îtesTbLuM r ^£t,r: Wlreat-Rod and white are worth 80e, 

southern spot markets, when the great dfi- 2J,idd.p, f'e«8ht8, goc*e 1 in middle; Bpring, 
ferenees are taken Into consideration on the ,'Sv: Manltnbu, No. 1 bard, $1JI0, grinding 
New Y’ofk contract and allowing about 50 '** tnuisit; N<\ 1 Northern» Ç1.03. 
points for delivery charges from «outlier 1 
markets to New York. All this is merely 
niwal. as both msrkets for spots nnd f«- 
ture^ are still In a chaotic condition nrnl 
wiiuout definite trend jn cither direction.

J heiy 1h as yet no Way of deciding w bat 
the actual dvmnnd for «pot cotton is. or the 
gmfcrWMCb WlU br!nff l)UV<?Va and sellers to-

aii'l
strong bakers, bags in
track at Toronto: 90 per

H. O’HARA Sl CO.246un-
i.iô 30 Toreeto Street, Toreeta. 346

UNION BANK OF CANADA GOMM18SION ORDERS
Executed on Exchanges o

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Njncf y-one roads*for Dm-e-iabcr show 

rge net decrease .70 per ceat.

Forty roads for first* w eek February show 

average gross decrease 4.51 per cent.

Coal Trade Journal pays severe weather 
Dintcrialiy helping coal business.

Official* of eastern*ix»ads report busTâciei 
cut < ked in all directions by enow and bad 
weather conditions generally.

twHks l0^ tô sÆ-tîeasury since Friday,
f 1. ."B re I.

105aver- 54
108 SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

ipward*6 pald on ettms °f $!•<» and 

General banking

was i.32 i«

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange
Correspondent*
nvited.

business conducted. 
FRANK W. STRATHY, 

Manager.

■ i
26 TorontoBarley—No. 2 at 45c; No. 3X .at 40c to

. 250
• ... 151
• 123 1W

217
ed41 c.

Oats—Oats arc quoted at 30*Ac north, 31c 
middle, 32%c cast ferr No. 1.

Corn—-Canadian arriving in poor condi- 
tlcn. nt 44c; American, 53c on track at 
'iuronto.

246
; fSTOCK BROKERS, BTC.

THE ONTARIO IIVE STOCK CO. MCINTYRE G 
MARSHALL

hare a large cslabllshmcnt for raising HOGS 
at Unionviile, Ont; A most prod table bosi. 
ness, bmall block of stock tor sale. Send 
for prospectus. 246
CHEVILLE « CO.. LIMITED, STOCK BROKERS

12 Kjng-st. East. Toronto.

IIMeantime, fo long as the trading If Ymit- 
od. the market apperrs to bp gaining in 
tone and this may dually lead to a settled 
V(!SvlcUfm 1x4ter results.

The foreign pomiunl eompllcjtf jonn hare '■
n9* n Uttie to do w-jth the present condition • Hye—Quoted at about 54c middle aud 64c 
of the cotton market, and a feeling of un- t-nst.
rest nnd nervotisnecs produced by the want ................
of définit* news from the Orient, and the Buckwheat — Buckwheat, 47c, Eastern 
fear that Europe may be drawn into the ! freights, 
conflict. 1* felt nt this juncture. I -

There is noth ng unhealthy in eruditions * Oatmeal- At. $4.10 In hngg and $1.35 In 
or the exudation of the ap nning trail**, ami barrels, ear lots, on track, Toronto; louai 
2* "<e°D. »S exporters and Fphmers enter lots 3<X* higher, 
the market we expect to sva its rffeut on ,
' °xvf*h tu w x, I Bran-<ity m-ills sell brun at $16 aud
iwmh!.V 4 approach of April the season sLvi 1 s at $18, car lots, f.o.b., Twmtv.

.................. .. begins for crop preparations on definite j ’
21*4 2t% ‘*lPPfl. ihe present sihmt.lon in the south !s !
ftS that rain in lm.dly needed over large i
41*4 ^iRi, tn Texas, and that the aeasnn for land i>re- *

127% 127% Pa rat I on Is apprmiehlng under c ndittmis 
,4 . unfavorable to form work.

! Thiwe Ik no doubt of the generi! intention 
of planters to put in ,as large an acreage 
ae possible.

M It-hOrawal of Japanese steamships fruit 
I o.-lfle trade throw s large xiuount of biisi- 
Irf-ts fiver tfi Northern Hevurltles beats.

Pea»- -1’ras, 61c bill, high freight, for 
milling.

fNsw Yetk Stock Exchange.
| New York^Cd^ton^Kxch»utta

74 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

SPECIAL FACILITIES 
FOR DEALING IN 
WHEAT AND OTHER 
PRODUCTS ON 
CHICAGO BOARD 

OF TRADE

Members
J. L. can,pi*>11 & cvo.*k London cabio to

day quoted Hudst.»u Bay shares at £86*^.
t r- o *îew. Tork Si"ek».

the' following Kfluctuation!! "Wt*
stoi-ks to-day: 0ucl,,a,1<,te •“ New York

°F«». High. I.otr. Cl se. 
...............*54 ... 76% 76'^

t

High-Grade Refined Oils 
Lubricating Oils

and Greases,I

3614 ...
15% I"i54 T5H 15%

"i'-VK,

128 4

TTS346* * *

('hlekens. per-lb 
!■''«■ I, per lb ... 
ltouey, per ||, ,.

Toronto Sugar Market,
SI. Lawronee sugurn ar*3 quoted ns foi- 

lows: Graiiuls.to<l. $4.18. and No. 1 yellow. 
$3.40. 'ITicse prices are for delivery here; 
oar lota, 5c logs.

63*4
42Û • 0 12*4 0 14

. «I V.»

. O 08
O 30 
V VO

TORONTO REPRESENTATIVES Iijt ^

h 'as 'a* '67 
^ ::: 1M»-

Hides and Wool.
Wees rerlaet! daily by R, r. Carter,- 85 

!:?»'. I rontatreec Wholesale Dealer ju 
^-l.( H,des. calf and Sheep Shins. Tal-

Lldr-a. No. 1 steers.Ins'p-d.fO 08 to $ 
Hide*. No. 2 steevp. Ins'p rt. o 07 
Hides, No.-I, Inspected >... o 07'/,
IUdre. No. 2 inspeytad .... o 06% 
ta.fsklns. No. J, selected.. 0 09 
« nlffctlns. No. 2, sheeted.. 0 08 
Deacons (dairies', each 
f,-"oi>skins and jM^lts .,
Hlieepskjcs ..........
M (h,I, flee,.,, ....
Wool, unwashed 
Yd how, rendered

SPADER & PERKINSst. Lawrence market

Receipts of farm produce were 600 bush
els of grain. 25 loads of hay, 3 loads vf 
straw, with a few dressed hogtt.

Wheat—Three hundred •bushels sold as 
follows: Oue load white at 90v; red, one 
load at OVfc; g«x*se, 200 bushels at 7Vc to

Barley—Two hundred bushels sold at 46c 
to 48c.

Oats—Ope hundred bushel» sold at 35c.

CATTLE MARKETS.
■ G- BEATY. Manager.Cailles Vaelianeedl—Cattle Reported 

Firmer on American Markets.

THOMPSON i HERON,
Î6U

you.3«3S !!! ™'w Feb. 17. -decree, receipts.
... «leers firm io 10c Ufghcr; bulls and
.................... steady to 10c higher: native atecrir,
“» *"/* tr dav^M^'.-Mil^Vytire ^'"î' Hay- Thirty five load» sold at $9 to

.................... if w’ t;,!'® •'«W «ail ®c <l"7- $10.7. ' per too for timothy, and $7 to $8

»>' *'£ Îo Æ'intrti ^ ^

19 King St. W. Phone M 4181 93*
0 60 
0 85 
O OU 
o hi 
o oo
0 04%

STOCKS. GRAIN, COTTONOO

PrivAte wirw- Correspondence Invited
0 10 
0 05

LORSCH & CO.t liicntro Markets.
Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Real

Estate, Mining Stocks.
8 WELLINGTON STREET EAST-

Direct, private Wires.

J. G. Beaty (McIntyre u Marshall» King 
huward Hotel, reports th- following flue- 
timtlons on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:
WLciit—

May ....
July ....
Sept..............

a. 3J*â ... 

•' 18%

Vi'beot, red. bush. .. 
Wheat, white, bush. 
Wheat, spring. Irtish 
Wheat. gooFc, bush. .
Barley, bush................
Henna, hush ..................
IjertM, haud-picked .
Bye, bush .......................
I‘< as. bus* ....................
Buckwheat, bush. .. 

Oats, bush.......................

.$0 01 % to?. .. . 

.. 0 90 
. V 88 
. 0 79 

.. O 46 
. 1 »«
. 1 65 
. 0 58 
. 0 60 
. 0 46 
. 0 35

'T7% '77«H
Open. High. Lo

. oe-% :is

. 87'4 Mi
• 8J% 8-1%

Phone 51.3516.(v. Close.
1*1% 97%

Marconi's Wireless
®»/4 ^4 Vi

54* 55Vi
['«Va 5.P/2 52% 53*4

• 51*2 52** 51-Va 52*4 We njc prcjiarcd to st‘U “balls" on the
alKfV> vomjiauy's ytouk in lots of 23 shaves

44 42'a 43% *uk1 upward?.
39 .'îfft^ A "call" Pn 25 fUmrcs to müd-Mar.ij n« - 

3411 count, iueiuAlng eomnrtteslon would cwfc 
^18.50; to mid April aci-otrat $26.25. and to 

. ..44 75 15 02 14 65 14 97 mhVMnv flcfWint $.T4i25.

...14 75 14 85 14 02 14 83 >Ve will also buy and sell the above end
nil listed stocks for ca®h „ir on nnrglu.

PAKKEtt A CO..
61 A'letoriii-strcvt, Toronto.

► C-hicaeo Lire Stock
35% 35% F«'- 17.—Lattle—Reeeipi."• I p.im. Arerl !'*r-T L- -1-"' h,Sber;Pk»d to 

E- vi I « ffiuuV. .*^1 ,75; V°°I fo modbun. 
f «A if *4'8"' ®tn<,kers and feeders, $2 5o 
U f4..0; row,. $1.75 to $4.25: helfov,. L'ci 
to $4. ,3: entinere. $1.75 to $2,30; bulls $-"3 

.*•* 1«: ealvra, .«.t.rrfV to $7.25
Hoan-Heeetpt, lo-.lnr. 23,om: marker geeds-

. : XPrîo^«esbvn% g No. 1 ...........

... rough heavy. 14.9ft t>15•^’Ticht Al.-lkc, good, No. 3
LYU/, 2*1% M.ff> to $5.10: bulk of sales; $4 IKWÀ ••fo// Al^ike. laucy ..........
\1% 42'/* Bh^cp ltecelpts, 25.('A): market steadv; fill* ^oWc...............

... laih »s and sheep steady; gmuj to choice t«u«*y  ..............
................ wet he in, $4 <f> $4.60: fair th choice mlxert S*>otlf No. 2 .

JH-a 313".; 11ti£ ?3.,V> to $4.25; native Iambs, $4 to 86. ’ 'Timothy seed ....
... 36% ... | ----------- Hay and Straw—

Bast Buffalo Live Stock. Hay. per ton .............................$7 (XI to $10 50
l.aat Buffalo. Feb. 17.—Cattlo - Kc.-einls Ml-1", sheaf, per fon .... a (ai iu V)

. 12314 V°*i% V-tm' Vo- if' hîl',: *,«‘««1J to Strong: prime sioer».'1 Slraw. >«"**. .per ton .... 6 VO
43% • 43'. 41% %-re- *•’ l« ^25: shipping $4.40 to $i .sf>; hutrh-. Fruits and Vegetables—
19% . 19.-Ù ■ 5 rrs- *9.,o to $4.85: belfers. $3.25 to $4 50- Polntoea. per bag

134', ... 102'% iÔ3 ‘Tff- K **■ •"III* $2.75 to *4.1.-,; Apples, I>er bbl ...
166 ....................,J storkeri ai d feeder#, $2.75.to $3.flo Veals Cabbage, per dex .

n-evelpta. 75 bend: 25c lower: $«" to **' Cabbage, red. raeh 
Dogs, receipts, 10.2(XI head: slows 5.- lower'- Beets, per peek ...

...................................  heavy, $5.45 to $5.55:-niixe(l.$5 :tr, to $5 45: ( anb'tlower. per doz
22% 22% "2% 22% yerkers, *5.25 to $5.3»; pie*. $4 TS toWftp «'snots, rod .................

142 142% . . . 142'i *«•«» «o $4.C5: stags. $3.25 to $.V75! !’elrrC- !*’r • • •
318 ... 117% 118 Sheep and lambs, rreclpta, flrgio head- open- Tunilps. per l>ag ..

ed net li e: PN- to 15r higher: dosed' slow- Vegetable marrow . 
lambs, $,» ir> $0.60: yearlings $5.25 to $5 75;" Fooltry-
rhonn1 miïlfî5et,°HA*\: ‘'ÏY*' f 4 50 to $l!cu: sP' lnP chickens, per palr.$l 00 \o $1 75 
*$ui op, inixod. $w.50 to $4.(15. Spring dui'Us, per pair ... l 50

Turkey», per lb.......................o 16
Gcc»e. per lb .... ;...............0 12

Dairy Produce*—
Butter, lb. rolls
Kegs, hedd .............
Kgcs. new-laid .

Fre»li Meats—

0 SO 
U 4831%

IS.-.
Telegraph Co. Limited.May

.ftily ........
Sept. ... 

Oats 
May
July ... 
Sept. ... 

Tork
May .... 
July .... 

im.s - 
May .... 
July ... 

Lard —
May ....
Jury ....

.... 56
1*5 2265

31% 0 48to
. 43Î5Ô% 16Ô160 . 30% 4')
• 34*4 34% !l mw. $4 80 to $5 25

4 40 
6 00
5 SO
6 20 
5 40

I4 00
5 75
5 50
6 <*> 
5 00 
1 00

;2014
42 « 4

Ê

. 7 10 

. • 7 25
7 30 7 10 7 20

7 .32 7 20 7 32 '1 50

EUREKA Oil AND GAS CO.« j;'»4 48 *4.854 ! . 7 62 7 75 
• 7 75 7 82

7 112 7 75 
7 72 7 82

LIMA. OHIO.
Chicago Gossip. ,, , .. . , (

McIntyre (v Marshall wired J. U. Beaty
St^ Hot"u ,i tue cto" °f tàe'

\1 heal - The decline In prices yesterday Al irep SHu?idlM °" ‘®*‘U Conf®3»™tl«“

S^h2.2eîu*et sto,lt,1 “'■"lie by traders OWEN J. B. YEARSLKT. Manager. Phone 
to <hnugo the speculative punition of iliej Main 3290, Toronto,
nine being. ihe result was that when n«.> ____ -
decline halted aud ;i covering mwoumnt 1 ~~ _ ^
vornmcm-cd prices milled easily. Duluth f f) fl Hll ITlI/OflU
and »w York both : (ported bettor buKi- p K 1. 8.1 QKK \|||U
ik-ks from abroad. This was also true of La llg Li, U L,fl 111\ W UII
bids for shipment from, the south west. Itus- 
»ian grain prices* have advanced l‘> to I’m* 
during the past two weeks. Argentine nnd 
Australia prlees also firmer. A report that 
Turkey would "declare war on Bulgarin 
caused an uneasy feeling in Paris. The 
f.( sslldlltv of political and war scares from 
IvurojM? are so uiimeroua that bears are kept 
in a state of constant anxiety. We ke*i 
tate to ndvl?e purchases cçu radical od- 
vnuces at present prices, but we do believe 
it will be profitable to buy wheat on all 
sharp setback* MK-h an we "dia^t yesterday.
With cash wlieat selling around the dollar 
mark in rnanv se< ti<»ns of this country. July 
wheat enuoet be a very great sale below 
i*0 cents. latter on conditions might de
velop Which would show that, the nPxt. 
wiMibl bo worth more than the present.
<'losing figures were only a little below 
top prices. Armour sold July wheat to
day.

< v.rn The history of the corn market to
day wa-fl very similar to the condition which’
Tilled in the wheat market. The short Jn- 
ter<*t was increased on the decline, nnd 
"'hen their sales had been absorbed the 
market was comparatively bare of offer
ings. A sharp advance from 54*4c to Me 
was the result, Tint near the close profit 
taking by sivine of the early buyers caused 
n decline of about *>«. The action of the 
market shows that there lx * large con
centrated interest op the long side The 
situation surrounding May anrl July is pun 
ir Kp'MMilntive. and as such It Is somewhat 
difficult to predict what the market j« 
likely to do from day to day. but the situ
ation seems to show that corn is getting 
Into a strong porttjon, ayd the shipping de
mand allows gjiuie Improyemf-Dl. Which 
makes It a llttlft ltetter p^icy to buy corn 
on the weak spots than It baa been pre
viously.

.$0 SO to $0 90
I OO 2 OO

. o P) 

. •> 05 
0 15 

. 1 -.TO 
. 0 30 
. 0 30 
. 0 35 
• 0 5V

0 60 
0 10

-
2 OO 
0 50 
0 50 
" 40 
O 50

;;
7Ki

,

4 -*
iSASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
Scott Street, Toro* to.

R«t<>iRUM>a im*. ___________________

HENRY BARBERA CO.
ASSIGNEES

18 Wellington St. East
TORONTO

Cofiaml—loner» for all the Provine—.

2 00 
(I 18 
U 11ni-lliMh (attl. Market

,7-,r4v'1 «'attl* iteadr it. 
10',^ to 11'--- par II.. f,„- America., et-ma

lie le^.'Mfl’lXhT ^
?1.$0 20 to $0 23

0*40 ' ->0 25 
o ;I5 *

Bref, fominartora. cwt. ,.$5 00 to *0 60 
Hi of, liindijutirtpra. l-wt.. 8 50 S (»»
Mutton, light, cwt ............ 7 00 8 00
Mutton, heav.v. owt ......... 5 00 0 no
Spring I anil is, d'e'd, cwt.. 9 0" 10(4)

. 8 09 :i 741
.. 6 00 7 00

I
Veal, carcase, rwf . 
Dressed hogs, cwt. . 246

f:FARM 96091 ( B WHOLESALE.

Medland & JonesHay. baled, c.ur lets, ton. .$9 00 to $'.) 50 
Straw, b «lcd. ear lots, lou. 5 00 5 75
Dregs ed hogs, enr lot» .. .<. 5 on ft Of)
Pot a toe.**, car lots ..........0 80 0 M2
liutl%r, dairy, lb. rolls .... u 17 0 is
Du tier. tubs. lb. ..........................0 10 O 17
Butt tv, creamery, lb. rolbi. 0 21 0 23
Puttvi. creamery, boxes ..0 20 0 22
]:utter, bakers', tub ....... Oil «> 15
Ivggs, iibw-laid. doz 0 30. 0 U5

. 0 25 , ....

. 0 12*4 0 17
. o VI O 13
. 0,13 it 36

:

lataMMa* UM 
Generel Insurance Agent* 

and Brokers,

Mail Building, Toronto Tolephoia 10(7
Money to loan at lowest rates. 54

3 1

!SALT
For Immediate Delivery. 

Barrele and Sacka 
Medium Fiife 

Coarse

“INVESTMENTS.”< tus. Head &. Vo, to I!. 1!. lloagard: 
.' Otic, 1-ontliwms very casv, hut capitalist' 
I'" Ici- <„ -loan then funds, not to invest 

ru’ at prvspot. Tue Ucaw «œlljug c 
rJiVwwE v\'i"n' biykeri who put out about 
ou,000 shares vf stocks was the feature of 
Hie affern(>< ii. Possibly th dr veiling wag 
, ,r s™n account, but a,t any rate t cau 
‘d. H bresik in l£rle and B-altimo.v & Ohio. 
p\!) n!-\ ckVte,! ,7^ nuitc a lut fes* th^ day. 
f'.IoL,,11 ,Knpiu Tlfuasit was also weak, the 
i 1*,0a"S Vow ,,ni»S < "ns-vH -d in its 
The ,K7ri; -mt a bullish item.
The statement of the Pressed Stegl ' I'ni
sri-H-iTJ ,Wf’r' "ÎV vf rv «tH^f v-iovy. Con 
r# .1S1,1 do'v,‘ °u the elimination
.. 1 Ah<«': irtercKf. |/,c general opinion
1» worjposolmtatl" lo de,- ,h,n heretofore 
(..jbo few customers are reçu and fewer 
fill arc hit-king their opinion tw -,h! 
huslntys-. To.,lay has lie.-:, ,yUc of the tflll- 
C»t tills year. The ouljack Is for continued 
l'ïht oust non, and lo«-or p;l-es, wo hclj:-. c
C,ro?BK " 111 'T "<>lll|c> a‘-ccpt sinjtU profits.' 
'-losing v. a.s at a rally.

S2K
11*-
5*fiC
Tnai
91%
If".',
S«%

“iNVfcsTMSNTS,” just jiublished, introduces, in an entirely original 
manner, new and important methods for the employment of and the 
means of obtaining capital. Among the

SPECIALLY-CONTRIBUTED ARTICLES 
are “Stock Markets and How to Profit by Them"; "Theory of Success
ful Speculation"; "How to Start an Account”; “The Advantages of 
‘Call Options’ "; "Contangoing Mining and Industrial Securities" ; 
“How to Invest in Mines" ; “Aroeric n Rails, with Points for Operators 
in Yankees"; “The Purchase of Investment Securities by Instal
ments"; “General Principles for Investors"; “Rules for Investors in 
Mines": "Ge ernl Principles for Speculators"; “Stock Exchange 
Terms," being a Glossary for Market Operators: “Stock Exchange 
Parlam-e"; “Insurance, ns a Means of Making. Raising and Saving 
Money." “Colonial Building I, lid: Its Coming Importance."

Sow York Dodry Market.
Sow York. Keb. 17.-Bulter—Western Imi

tation. ereanrery, extras, per pouad, 18c; 
do., flrst, 16c to 18o. do., second, 14c to ISci 

Cheese-Steady; unchanged; receipts 1817. 
Eggs—Steady ; unchanged, receipts, ’ 6006.

94 91b Standard Stock * Mining Exchange
Fch. m. r«h. 17.

I«at. (Juo. Treat Oun. 
Aek. Bid. Ask. B’d.

■" * "2 '"i "2
: " " 3 -fl% -Mi

6 3 0 3
. 7»
. 24 22 23*i 22
. 2*4 1 3 1

2 12 1 
S',4 2«4 5% 2*4

425 375 425 375
0 ...

THE SARNIA SALT CO.
SARNIA, ONT.

96 08

n7% m% n#»| {{.',% 

................... 124 120%

46
AihabflRCji .................
Black Tail ...............
Brniulon & G. .
( ana«11.nn G F. S 
t’nrllK'o (McK.i ... 
Faribcai <H.vd.) ...
( entré Slav ..........
l>cfr Trail' Gnu.. .
1 >nm j n Ion < nn.. . 
Fatrview Orp ...
Giant .............................
Granny Snmltpr ..
Iron Mtitik..................
Lone l’iu»*..................
Morning Cilery ...
Morripon «R................
Ramhl(-r Cariboo ., 
Mountnin Lion ...
North star ...............
Fay nr.............................
Olivo .................................
Kcpijblto ..................... .
SuUhan .........................

«1
151 in i

-115 i;a> m 137*4
7'*100 I100 STOCKS, GRAIN AND COTTON192% IDS 104% AN ENTIRELY NEW FEATURE

is a collated list of Securities yielding from 4% to 20%. and a table of 
“Average Values.'1 which will "enable Investors to gauge the value of 
any particular security. "

“IsvesTMexTS" (it* pages), sent Post Free on mentioning World. ■ We execute orders in all N.Y. stocks in lots of 10 shares and upwards upoa 
* “v®:p9'nt margin, commission only one-eighth for buying or selling ; grain on 
three-point margin and One-sixteenth commission ; cotton on margin of gl.00 
per bnle, commission #5 per hundred bains. Direct wiree to Chicago, New 
York, Boston and Montreal. Correapondeoce invited.

fi

LONDON & PARIS EXCHANGE.3 •I Is82 SO 82 79 4 3112 312 4 4 ;bankers.
HEAD OFFICE: LONDON, ENG.

Licensed by Government of Ontario to deal in Stocks and Shares. 
Canadian Branch: 34 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO. *

Canadian Manager, C. G. T. BA1LISY.

UMITEP.35 25 35 3 m18 12 18 12
7 ... s ...

16 12 ' 16 32

"r ::: "a :::
• »

' \ 90% 89% uo'i fact

.................... 16il
91% «la 9114

McMillan & Maguire
PETBRBOBO l.M lit Hunter.St.

8.-1. Oor. King and Tenge Ste 
08 Queen Street West

KINGSTON : Exchange Chambers. Bracks

a
WlimiiAc-r Pt. Rj*
S-'n f'ai* In ..........
Toledo Rr.............J <6 4

7* *B,

* [v
IV m

I

Of all the financial institutions of Canada receiving 
money on deposit, only three have a paid-up Càpitàl 
as great as that of the Canada Permanent Mortgage > 
Corporation, Toronto-street, Toronto.

A deposit account with this exceptionally strong in
stitution may be opened with one dollar, 
allowed at three and one-half 
compounded half-yearly.

Interest 
per cent, per annum,

UFCN

' . -

m
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■ viT* «*»dltD TO THE M EAST LEES ELECTED CHAIRMAN■/;

Stylish
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the
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UMITKO tire
Junction Man Suffers Severe Injuries 

Thru a Cave-in in 
Gravel Pit.

Parks Board Closes the Year With a 
Balance of $884, in 

Hamilton.

H.—Fud9«r President ; J. Wood. Man»». «
Feb. 18\ STORE CLOSES AT 5.30. 1Well Known Newspaper Man of 

Toronto to Represent The Lon
don Standard at the War.a* /] A Word as to F^conomv.

practical hein?» f S,,lllOSC w^° PJlilt a moral with noj

• ^'“pvu.?? as!‘ Hf°r « almost cvery tlifnij vou'lieed’l

I
WEST YORK LIBERALS TO-DAY CHURCH FOR McDONALO PARK PWe

AW. Richmond Smith, who was war 
correspondent for The Montreal Star 
in South Africa, yesterday received in
struction» from The London Standard 
to leave at once for the scene of hoa- Toronto Junction. Feb.,17.—Thomas Baird', 
tallies in the Far Last. The Stand- a workman'residing «t 175 St. Clair avenue,
«rds chief correspondent, William wee badly lnJurcd ** * silde w *’avrl 
Maxwell, is already at the front. while-cutting down a hill oa Floor-street

.... ... , today. A number of men were working
Mi. Smith Will act a, associate cor- W tUe Yol.t count, Lo.^Company, ink-

respondent with Mr. Maxwell. The i„g down the hill at the roriier of Kcelc- 
lattcr is one of the best known war and Floor-street». Baird was standing nr 
correspondents attached to tile London tween his wageu and the hill, when sud- 
dailies, and his work in South Africa dcnly there was a slide of gravel and sand, 
w as very favorably commented on. whh-h Jammed him against the wagon. Ha 

Mr. Richmond Smith has had a wide

East Toronto Meetiugr Endorses 
l.lobe Co. Bjlaw—Happenings 

Up Tongre-Strcet.

William Ferris Tried to ,C1onmit 
Suicide by llniiglng, But Was 

Discovered in Time.

Hamilton, Feb. 37.—This afternoon J 
the Parks Boa id elected A- A. Lets 
ehatnnail. The board closed the year 
with a, balance of $881. It will spend 
that and $13,700, the full amount it is 
allowed by law, this year. Mayor Mor- 
den tiled to induce the members to 
make a cut, but they declined. They 
told hint that they tv ere paying1 $2713 
a year.for the Dtindurn Park they did 
not need to. Permission was granted 
to the Beach residents to build an un
denominational church on McDonald 
Park, ou the condition that no charge 
for admission to it is made.

San; "Weaver’s request for an invraaso 
of pay was refused. He is now get
ting $45 a month and a free house, 
with free fuel and llght.X A grant of 
$1000 for improvements to the North 
End Park was passed, alftio 
or apjosed giving so nruch. 
ship said he would be in favor of clos
ing the Dunduin Museum, the kinder
gartens and the
classes, so that the civic committees | 
might have more- to spend.
_ William Ferric.- ti well-to-do farmer; 
•» years of age, who lives on the Gov- 
•emoFs-road. dear Dun das, t-J.ed ,.o 
commit suicide by hanging yesterday. 
He was found and cut down by a mem
ber of the family, and Dr. Ross. Dun- 
das, who wes called, thinks he will re- I 
cover. *

The winners,of the five-mile 
the Central Rink to-night 
Uuakeubush, Dundas. first: William 
Sheering, second: Norman Henderson, 
third. Those who will skale in Hie 
finals Thursday night arc the irst 
three in to-night's race and W. Till
man. Dundas; E. H.iwkes and W. La 
ry tfnd ( Jordou Kigg.

Alti. Blrrcll May Reel*»
Aid. Birrell, çhàinnan of Fire atid I 

iv a ter Committee, e-ays he will resign 
lather than try tv run dis commit'ce 
on the amount that Juts been allolied 
to him. Aid. Wallace, chairman of the 
betters Committee, comes out strongly 
ill favor of increasing the rate of tax 
ation to 22 mills.

Mayor Mord en was examined this 
morning in the Bell Telephone 
case.

A young girl employed at the 
American Hotel tried 
self last night,
"with her beau.

J* w- H- Nicholls- ponies was 
kr led his morning at the corner of 
King-street and A îctoria-avcnue by a 
street cur. ’ *

/Z

Men’s $6.50 Overcoats 
$3.49 Hen’s ioft Shirts

Men’s Soft 
^nirts. in nice 
fiRun-d 
detached

Tjo.»uni X eg litre 
j « strip-3 and

patterns, attic;,.-a and 
regular value 
to 17.

52 only 1 Men's Heavy Winter 
Overcoats', made from a l’-irk 
Oxford grey cheviot finished 
frieze, in the popular long, loose 
Raglanette tilyle. with vertical 
pockets and set on cuffs, good 
durable linings and trimm'ngs. 
size» 35 bo 40 out v. regu
lar $C and $0.50. Friday ..

Men's VI.r,o Trousers OSc.
2Ï0 pairs Men's Heavy. Twee 1 

Pants, evmsiMihg of dark brown, 
grey and black and browji and 
grey, medium a-od narrow slrioe 
patterns. mudo with top and 
hip pockets ami stronglv 
eixes 32-42 worth $1 25 
and $1.50. Friday ..........

M«k
np to 75c. ÿ'z^ 14 
l4 riday . „ A9

Men'.. « . Working Shirts
in"-' c, ^ \ :-ain Bluc Denim Wo. k- 
ng Shirts extra well ma4,
arge b„,h<-3. «,es 14 to 17 rcc . 

lar prie.1 «5e. Kr|- Cf "L
day...:*................ 1 .49

-
foot was crushed, two rilw were bioken aud 
he was Injured Internally, lie refused to 

newspaper experience. For many years be taken to the hospital, and was convey,- 
he served in the Press Gallery at Ot- ! ?d .hol?,r'- Dr. McConnell attcaded
Momr A Cmber’amCl'kT« cala°r f” °H ^lÆmîÿ, MX.A., Manl.oulln: B. A.
Mon11 LU.1 btar in 1808, and when the r>unlnp, M.L.A. North Kcnfrcw, and A. 
Boer war broke out he was despat-he Lj A. Mauaffy, M. Mur ko ha, have ac

cepted invitations to the Conservative ban
quet in James- Hall on March 1. W. F. 
Maclean, M.P., .1, W. St. John, M.L.A., W. 
1‘ugsloy, Onsmallvc man-nice iu Centre 
York, and T. -F. WallRce are also expected 
to be present ami address the gathering.
. A company to manufacture wagons Is 
about to be organized iu, eonuertiou with 
the Wilkinson l*low Works.

Edward Vtl. Tent, No. m Knights of 
i the Maecabce», played a league game of 
«arpet ball with Maple Leaf Tent, No. 57, 

1 lnst Might. Edward VII. Tent were wjn- 
uers by 18 points to F.

} , Tbe annual meeting of the West York 
Liberal Association will l>e held at Eagle 
lHall, \\ eston, to-nbormw afternoon. In 

; the evening a banquet will be held, at 
i ^hloh addresses will be glrcu bv A. J. An- 

derson. Archibald C'ampjjclf. M.P., Cicorgc 
s^u,aui’. M•• A•. »N. Smith. M.L.A., 
Sauk ble Marie, and .W. J. Hill, ex M.

JAP!3.49
«<>>»• Swraters-

Boys’ Wvqf Sore.T,.r, „navy and '-cardnF ï(7 %*m
from 5 to 14 jvaic. régulai on
pi-ice 50r, Friday . * 39

Every Mole Skin andErmine 
Stock, Stole and Capcrinc 
or sets of these will be sold 
this week regardless of 
value. To the stylish dresser 
this opportunity should for
cibly appeal, for Paris has 
already declared that such 
garments will be in great 
vogue next season—and by 
that time you.will pay three 
times the price we ask.

Mole Skin and Ermine Stocke, 
with muffs.
Plain Ermine Stocks.
Plain Mole Skin Stocka 
Ermine and Mole Skin Cap- 
erlnes.
Ermine and Mole Skin Col- 
larettea 
Regular price 
sold at $60.
Regular price $80, will be 
sold at $10.
Regular price 
sold at $80.

et.
confie 
Port I 
ter til 
cord ill 
Intend 
at T:l 
cause 
with 
Shore]

K y Fur Bargains—Men’s 
and Boys’

25 dozen Men’» au j Bovs’ j,ni. 
t&tion Fut f.-ip*. wo:-,, and
Dominica oh a ne.», fine nun 11; le* 
■vdk sealer;a -:nd lil.ieu j-m v 
cui-ly goods, sizes « ]-> t0 7
our regular -.rices 25c. 33c, rite 
and «.K-, Fri U y to clear, ,e 
your • obolxju ........................... e|Q

May- j 
Wov-: :

sewn,
>
M: '

.98:
Bo> »’ #4.50 Sails $1 OS.

152 only Boss’ Fine English 
and Canadian Tweed Suits, also 
iniporled fgney worsted?, mad" 
up in two-pkep styles, smclc 
and double-breasted, made plain, 
and some nice|y pi:itad. the rol- 

, urs are prtoc'ipilly dmk g: ey. 
black, blue, du-i k brown ■ and

domestic science

m-mi 1■k . .W
E. -

A
evldej 
Eliot 
a s thj 
ChlnJ 

taneo] 
thus <j 
side 
“It etl 
•that 
hardy] 
es thj 
«pies 
ovin ecu 

tji<3 
In its 
on R -J 
Japan 
tUltied 
lie noj 

. conflr] 
‘ ed he 

defend 
Ized, 
missal 

The 
In thd 
large! j 
ere ra

40 oiilv Ver.*# Fur Cans in 
wedge. Ooniittlm and driver 
F-hapei in I'evsian M.nb, e'er- 
tile seal and '»erm-m beaver 
i-egula.: rnlie s $1 » to n ro 
$7, Friday '.n clear . . ..O'DUolive, nobby stripe» and small 

clna-ks ami plaid pal terns, -rood 
trimmings and well finished 
sizes 21—28, regular »2'-75. $.'!. 
S5TiO. $4 and $4.r,o. j gg

race at 
were; Chas. 12 only Gon't J’ vh ... jn Ç|0y

and dark brown. CVnefe. nufhn- 
Tain bear. goal, l-e.n-y plush 
Uniilgs.kméll and tpedlim) sizes 
regular price $r,.3ft $7.,V). c on 
and $10. Friday to clear . w.UU

Rust Toronto.
am'lc n" Clkii,Ia •‘our i,*1Plir to day an 
ÿi«nhplOTSaml und<'1" «•» healing of
W hr ïhl. Te >l< tn*ne:iV;n Hailwov.
head J?1» MJtlrie was pla. -d under this 
rr^ ,7. I * "hy Jt “hwld have bceu 
pt’kltd *» all cannot be euriuisizl her- 3-.
R-Ib^tom17of°Y not 1,1 n")' way apply |u 
veil L™L|ÎÎ ijw-sÿvn. lu fact tile 
thlT w1^11 ,A nur,li,f'1' of l«ople think 
tint we hate been too leoieu^ with the ccn«i*any. bUt we have eadeawJ o live 
FÎt ‘ llv?r,1 the illfil.aiit:,-s tirât

to South -Vriva with the first Canadi- ienge-’^ct ‘Tying1’b^r^f^he 
an contingent. He spent a year at the yt V a ugh in and M^vkham u his been kcut 
front, and euw some of the most im- j:i a fairly good t'ondition. wblvli would 
portant emgagements, including1 Paar- ,,ïve l>e<>n mT)re ojsily done im 1 with 
deberg. Mr. Smith was among the nXJîî?5tîLi11nd1 “ot pd'way ix-ca plac 
war cor-respondenta who received a war * wby nnv Wé^Lva ‘ XI",2

7. ____ _ . ..... Vlumc us, for we have; to. fact been wry
lt-nle.pt with them, more so Uban we will be 
'".DrtVr*’1 lf *"'V choeve to saddle us with

I tvLhey rcaJ!v' are responsible for 
.1. IdWgrd Francis, Vommlssloaer for 

i ' nge-ti.-reer.
Fast Tor .into.

Friday..........

Boy»' $4.00 Reefer» #3.40.
3*S only Boys' Heavy Wittier 

Reefers, or Skating Overcoats, 
made from navy tine f'ieze and 
nap elotih, doub'e-brea»'.-.!, with 
high atoms collar. . i warm 
checked tweed lirhice. tltoi.gly 
sewn and splendid fitting, sizes 
24—35. regular $3, $5.50 o/in 
and $4. Friday ...................t 43

$103, will be w-

One Do I dr Bargains 
in BootsMONEY It you want, to borrow 

money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wag-on*, call and see us. We 
will advance you anyamoun!; 
Yrom $10 uii same day as you
paS^n^fuU ^Ien#ty can b®

$60, will be _ w. me ii.ho.no smith. Over ,>fX> pairs Men’s Don- 
gvln and Buff Li’oi B><3, In 
sizes 8 and 7 onïy.

Boys’ ir. si:i-‘s 13 an<*4 only.
Women’s

TO
W. & D. Dineen Co., at any time, or in 

I H II il *iX or tw$|ve monthly par- 
LI AN °lc,ltst^ suit borrower. XV»
^**■ have an entirely now plan of 

J ending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 1:33.

>Doncuf»
siz» 4 onlyi worth1 $1.50.

Women's Oxfords and Slip-: 
pers. Sizes 2 1-2. 4. 0 and 7, 
worth SI-50 to $2.50.

Girls' Boots, ill 'iong .la kid, 
Jiizes 15 and 2 only, wor.h $1.50 
and $1.75-

All the above te clear 
Friday, one price...........

Roots, 111
limited.

Cor, Yonge and Temperance Sts. Men’s Underwear
Men’s Scratch. Wool Vude-rwcar, 

grey and fancy s-ripes, in sizes 
tmall, medium mil lar*», abo 
heavy fierce lii#ed thirls only. 
In -sizes 30 tii 41, re^u'.ir 
price- 50c, Friday ............

by l.i -.y
I It was in South Africa that Mr.
Smith became acquainted with William 
Maxwell, ittie coiTestxjncteut of The 
Jz>ud04i Standard. Mr. Maxwell evi
dently formed a high opinion of the 
Canadian- correspondent, and his re-
commendation was the means of giv-jii.cciiiig,fn'The Y.'.^aÂ! Hall to-night
ing Mr. Smith the commission which | There was a large audience of rc-ir.s -utai 
wan yesterday conveyed to him by t've citizens and a keen Interest waa :uaui-

Fert Arthur, FX'b. 17__ (Special.)—Two <,ab,e from London.
epplication» to parliament, which
now being advertised, are the _ ____ = __
imuch adverse criticism amongst the position he held until timT newspaper ;iud Town‘Mkltcr'V 
ratepayers of Port Arthur, as they at- wae 1aken over by ,T. W. Flavelle. His "'hem expressed their dêt'nniüatlon" to 
feet the mun ici pell franchises of 
town—one is the running wwers

THE new
to poison her

on a-ecount of a quarrelTORONTO SECURITY CO.
PORT ARTHUR PROTESTS, -39••LOANS.”

Room :c Lawlor Building. 6 King St. W s1-00Fr-h.....  „17.—Fx-Voundllor
yV.T.’i’L’ï 'a'n..resided at the public

HaJl to-night.Object* to Proposed Inroads In Cer
tain of Their Franchises..

I
Lorn 

eatioi] 
patch 
was n 
had bt 
va riou 
all nej 
made, j 
tact.

This 
that « 
the n<

; FOREST AND AGRICULTURAL WEALTH- - - w------------------- ****** iQ the_#uccess of the bylaw rcep^rt-
Mr. Smith is well known in Toronto JJ? tQS ^^nutoeturtag Compuür.

He was editor of The Evening News n? MayoH
cause of under it« former management, which * l-vtt and J oh nw>n “ w °l( j roca w J>iSOn ’

Friday Furniture Bargains,TO. PROMOTE TEMPERANCE
Onlarlm*» Vroud Pceltion In Hath 

Pointed Ont nt Natural Science 
Association Open Meeting.

Ab- 
Br>wn 

H. Gr.int, nil of
Hoy a I Templars Want

Avainst Candles and Medicine 
That Contain Brandy.

X: ou don’t need to wait longer than eight o’clockH 
t o-morrow morning to be able to pick out a nice Rock-II 
ing Chair, an Iron Cot or Bedstead, a Couch or all 
Sideboard at a bargain price. Why ? Simple enough [I 
—to-morrow’s Bargain Day in the Furniture Sale. I

Legislation

friend® in the city will wish him good *5® that the last vote was polled in favor 
.. mac L-uuiung n-'wors over luek the Far Eiast and a safe *<s~ r.rJt«1 ay!.aWxrWx^ Tu<^dav* v'hl<b is thettsssTxt'gsrissssf’i — - ^ttwrtjswisis:

i~„. Maguii'c „.a

Æ®tRaa« îk îspisrr:,,:: 2
nud in -the near future i* «-no to br a she had been on inmate for 30 years. 1, , • vonmotfo In the Hauls in
gloat money maker- Realizing th:-. the She was an inveterate smoker and was ' ™riioLn «»‘2?CrroW n'gh- fl>r the
=« ofti,e.ma.r er „ftfeSt. Joehavc. alert" anl active until ^ monïhs àgL, I T.n- ^sr- rev

a,pI?K'a,t,<”a for running Margaret Reid, another inmate of the vrai "f them front the vin out here
ÆhisT^ w^îôon^e, T ^rfchou^- ^ years of ng,;.

lh-'?natterVraodTaRo^tnun,Wo^ <”*«*=«ATSON ASPHYXIATED. ^ ‘“d *

îiîtreiirela'’t; brfn rtr**ved.l>y *he '5.011- Lcechburg. Ta.,l'eh. 17.-Thc congregation 
^ votazens of-tiie ‘own, protest- nt Brick Cnureb, Armstrong Co. narrowly 

lug against .he giantiug of the prrei- escaped asphyxiation Sunday night The 
,, ,, I I’astvr was overcome by gas while pi-caeh-

I'he otlier applk-atioai is being made m® 11 the pulpit, aud. out of about 1.3) per- 
1>y Messrs. Wiley & Co. for pow“r to s,,ns, Present, at least SO were affected and 
develop power on Current River for ?"v“dere.l sick, sonie of whom had to he 
speculative purposes. They own a hv'PV'l fmm Hie (hur.-h and for whom modi 
mining claim o,t the river a short dis- ZtïVuZZ'ZZT 
4a.ncf from, hero, and secured th'-* water ~ d u tbc
3privileges at this poiint for the purpose ... «
of operating the ]>roperty. CE>SI HLD THE HUSBAND.

Many citizens have protested to the Prl,lir.t .. . ,iti ----------
Council against the granting of privi- iilfila Veb'lr r^r dcatb nt 53
leges to private companies on Current aud lierhm*and la t oh e ^
River. It is the intention of the town heartless treatment n nof vSmf,e Wnhl’i 
to develop all the water power along th. aid when she was In eu^ paln’tha .'he 
river for munb ipal a.rtti sale purposes, asked for a mustard plaster.
The iicwcr will be dis-ixm-d of at as Such was the opinion of the jury at Cor- 
3ow a rate as poe^iible, and by this cnor l’lrkerjug’s in^uf st iu MofTatt e un- 
Tiveaiis it is expected th^-t manufacturers der‘aking rooms last uiglit. 
will bo induced to locate here.

Both applications wil1 be m< t with Brace Old Boy».
Btrons opix)sition from Port Arthur. J-'DC *'r the largest nud joli lest gatherings

--------------------— CJ year will no the uolor
A Clue.* t.o Bank. Robbers. ^'ie old Boys and Girls »>f Bnieo Counj^*

Many $10 bills of the Dominion Bank ThlVn's-w'nnLm w’i'h^T ,-leT2'T'V,, nl,fht’
,n «tP Sbriea numbering from 46,000 of the socinies of thla nature ln thV'rfre 
to 4i.OOO, which were stolen iu the fa- and its members are very loyal to the old 
mous Napa nee bank robbery several or.uuty. It Is expected that the attemljiuce 
years ago, have turned up in this city, "j11 Jun ti\m -lx to seven hundred and 
tuid there is au interesting story eon- r'1 rangements are in good shape to aecom- 
nected with their appearance. It tip- ümm^wm hi' 'tSU<,r* tlum out=Id«
pears that there was a cock light not,1 * Wl“ be ”umcrous’ 
tfar from Buffalo a few days ago. which j Nomination in Ca.ne.
F “o'rl^^XaTnet 'mid be

■mu. 15»», and are no-t negotiable. _____

The annual open meeting of the Natural 
Suit-nee Association was held In the 
Biological Building of the University last 
n-fiht. J. H. Pauli, B.Ai, president, re
viewed tile work done by the association 
during the season, and gave me ay Illustra- 
tic-ns

the
The Royal Templars of Temperance 

of Ontario continued -their grand 
ell sessions yesterday in St.

COU 11-
tieorgê'a

Hall. Lewis House of Ridgeway,Out., 
of ,ho , . brought in 40 names in one night and

the biological deparin^nt fT farmcra^ud dewrt t0 ^ inf‘ur'-”"-'d
•dher». Ihomas Southworth, director of dep8.rjment durlr,S the winter, and 
tbc Bureau'ot Foregtry, gave an address!^™ “ frolJ meda1’ 
on "Ontario's Permanent 1-orest.’’ Ontario '-xmimittee reported iu confirma-

tra," t - «-» "T,“
„ , lh 1 * wld- 't "3S 'onsjd- tic.”. While• welcoming any restrie-

:, Interests of the sharelioldera tive measures which the guvemm-rt
wpuid be best served l.y treating the forçais j might enact, these should only spur the 

North Toronto. as pioducTs of cash revenue. | society oh to secure total prohibit! in.
r Richardson, who suffered a relapse sevirumvnt wj i pursuing a poller -.f 1 To encourage public interest the co-tt-r.°~id to - - rr* rr^en<M a

Mayor Fisher has derided not In Ca|I anv ,K'r as w°rth #,*. a ILousa'ud tiïî Mr T:0,o‘T ’Li' ro"te5îts- il l<x'al option enmpaigr.. 
meetings of the council during the present ‘‘•lenllited that the forest reserves ' , r>ut '< '^arct crusade, a series of
fixement weather unless necessity de- ,v ci—. Worth thirty millions annually uu,°? meetings w ith the labor unions, 

,, v , ;mG the this might be considered large he reception^ to athletic clubs aud o-.-a-
ihwFiomt,?. n„re!Ltas|,.nTC,L .,L‘ITW' ’llh ‘•'Mteuteil to dve to.mee U r"aM*ed. ' «tonal gospel tempera nee meetings, 
considerable difficulty "if bring''experfenred tu.o, speaking J-n^V^t^nra-ress The cmmlttee also urged that mem-

i°<^enc waie; while things arc In such "Here, said in at fmm Ihôl’toMdd was The imml.dooî * ,norc active Interest in *'rf°*CU "? stal'1' , r-rriOd of greatest ex pat, .-ton iu icri- nt'-Val 4nUn pa end parliamentary politics. 1
IJthrnr ,rotct'ult of the Musical and Oriuuo. Beef. bjJm. h„2e ami f,n fo th<' rnd that better men should be
rarkra,^tidyln°rth??m.r,,J**r .to?.'aS5f tte ^-»f tbn ^-,t""fVrt?re «elected a« candidates in elm-,ion co.i- 
en UhietoL ereu L las n, .ï t'h°Ul.h0l’se ef< à., rri>s" income of Ontario lav., 1»t«- It was also recommended that 
ecssfui and enjoyable affair, (lie North To siv jea'/ 1'1<’,'SC<1 *aüu a )c ir in the last Royal Templars take the Initiative lit ! 
roato Orchestra under the direction of Mr. After ‘the addiv.se., h.a i.„„ , , , having the Local Option Act brought
Kirkpatrick played several attractive lium- the association escorted^fh«^visimT • TTiV?'1 "t0 forve’ untiI such time us proiii- 
bers in good mueleiaujy style. Especially the museum to^Tdeh , 12 f.l 'JVT "IT!1 bition can bo obtained.
Douglas. YlTo stamling ofb.Mret0l’bKyto ns W-dT fJr“p ‘‘i<? '“tom presented by“l5°î'J.v * report in favor_of securing legis- 
gnhl medalist in ebwutiou was Veil ma to c d"* Inloresé n-°'L,",as r,"'T1ntll’ add- 1”"on agn'nst the sale of patent metli- 
talned In her rendl'tlnn of ”A Violinist’» ti-tingih vT'Tu, ,ot ;b"tt«.T3lcs. Ulus- ' inos, candies, such as brandy cfioco-iSHiESSH15*"®2 'Sr.iSwX'issrT s?t
SMT4S HaUBSTrSiMSl »•»» w a..
the duties of nccompan’st io her usuaJlv ---------- ,At ,,1<? evening session, the disrus-
aCTTi-ai!i,Ch u'allncr- , Term, in Mouclinria. 5-1011 •< the report of the Committee

"»tÆ4dewThn the ,elccttonCof"i7 i

ipi-trivs sss'z.hr;u;; iïïvsf'süEFF'»"' »«iM5îr«agrsesteemed bv all who knew her. The f„. terms; C 1 termluutlon of geographical March. After several ballots the
nèasiiut t.’emcrery. °U 1'*'iday '• Mount KiauS, Ho. Ychuao. Ycha-A.l mena ^ ^u»^||fn «>e «hame «f Ihesm 

Joseph Armstrong, the successful Conser- bl:^anl. riTC>- °- ?*- ®alr- Blenheim; 5\. J. Arm-
vulive candidate in the Fast Lambton b.t- *ïjl- «““etitutrs lake. strong, Milton; W. J. Kenning,Guelph:
eiecHon, Is a son of t'ounelllov K Arm kv.j.,u„ K. M-cKienz.ie,. 'Pinion; Jgev \\- p’
strong Councillor Armstrong Is a 'promt. sm,„t™Sî,n'P’ V.!'°re; fnrtifi<'<1 nlaec. Fletcher. Drayton: AV. C. totabroaV
lient Reformer, hut this dues not prevent ti,", an~ 1 le forttfled camp wh-re Glen wood- R H Culvert si T honore-bis appreciation of the eonddenee reposed ^'.mo“l?,"ms nn" the sea meet aptly trimo r r-„,'e,,o,- -2.T2.T ’ , :
jn his son on the opposition ticket liâtes these three terms. '* voteney. rolonto, John Larrd, i

Ling—Pass ore;- a mountain Hlcton: J. J. Mason. Bowmanvllle; \V.
lethcng-OhVn-U#*»-fowu. la'igç Village 5r- McMillan. Hamilton; Dr. William 

Preparations for the concert under the .he - E, °f seograpUjeal tûmes Crawford, Hamilton: H. L. Matthews,
auspices of K rowu’s corners loyal Orangé noire in iZc ” prvlil<’s -hay generally be Toronto; William McBride, Ailiston- 
o„0<1Vri.tsv°" ’■Z** hvld ln V',et"n'a rial! “5"!!S1t »«•- J. W. Pady. Toronto June.ton;
The chîfr tîîi- ,t STm T," ,fdT«- "«Ut-k fin^o’nto^ MiU°D' ^ A* «' Gr'f*
Joan. M.L.A. Harry Bcnnott. DcunM C. I. ,1- *^5>rMV ^ul0r0nl°’-,

«Hi I'M». •» Harold Iz-'snsskh of n<» Raid- Mncgregor nud other uoU-known citv nr- Pne council will meet today at JO
wiivstm-i is s*ai<l to liavc stolen $20 from lis,s "'M tak<* part, R. R Gamer. M L \ i*‘ i—Kip<-l.. o’clock.
T-Wi Lewis. .“kTO Manning-avi'nuo. Ho thon 111 nd w- Smyth. M.L.A.. aud .»lhers will Hiiaoj?— \ cilow.
\\ent to Buffalo. When he iviurnoil ves- ! address the gittboring. The Metroiiolitan Jung—Jv.tst.
•tordny he was picked up tw Detective <>Ieh0fctrn under the leadership of Leo - West. «
Mackio. ” ^ixirks, will furnish music*. Special cars Strang—Upper.

Mrs. Leslie Carter ana her splendil wiU **7* the c- r- TJ «t f».S«> Uic—Luwer.
Knglish company presented ‘’Du Bar- af,w ,hp TUk'"s

Ttehlnw 11 ornin2- «kl. n- ’j- ’ ,ast before tile’ largest itu- at 7 p.iu".
ruing;, Bwautg hkiii Disease, dience of the week, nt Vie Princess

elKxer1 "I a day. Lczenia, Salt Rheum. Theatre. Mm. Carter will appear it Weston,
rsanuei s itch and all eruptions of tile loth performances on Saturday. Foi- Tile sexton of St.. John’s Chur'li has been 

relieved and speedily lowing this engagement, Mr. Sheppard discharged. A week agn he ’eft a gas jet 
' ™, . y . r- Agnew's Ointment. It will iffcain present the English -mote turned on unlit and when the ves|rv
*'!. Sri*1 instant comfort in cases of opera, "A Country Girl" with the .-is- w!tfTd wi'!1 a, H'ht- nn ''•'P1’>sin!1 fc-llevcl.
R.’hmg. Bleeding or Blind Piles and which proved eo popular here ea-l'in- V ' "re- ked the o«o- aud bof.i wi llows.

<?J'l cur’’ i'1 from three to six nights, in the 
35 cents.—U9.

40 Parlor Rocking Choirs, in so- inches wide, samplls used on show 
lid oak and mahogany finish, solid room floor, some slightly damaged, 
leather cobbler-shaped seals, also regular price up to $15, 
some large rattan rocking chairs, Friday................
mhe11^ W- 2 25 « only Couches, uïl-oVer uoiral-
prfcc $o to $4,.KI, Friday ...«--«-v F|crf_d_ jn fail(.y figttrcd w.lours.

Childrens Iron Cole, white en- buttoii-lufted tops, spring edges, 
amol finish, with woven wire spring “tc0' " construction bottoins.oal:
bottom, brass knobs and caps, size (T3.1'181’* T,8ular price $Ui..iO. Il "7K
2 feet U inches by 4 feet 0 inches, Friday .......................................... »' » «
regular price $6, Fri- A QC !l only Sideboards. In solid oak.
day................. ......................... . . .*P'3vl golden rtiiish, assorted patterns,

all large sizes, with bevel-plate tnir- 
20 lrou Bedsteads, in w hile ton- rors. heavy hand carvings, lcguUtr 

amel and fancy colors, mostly all price up to $22.50, Fri- <1 Qfl 
1 1 -4-inch post pillars, 4 feet 6 day................................................ 1‘r vO
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The gas aecuiDU- 
church from a leak. Wall Paper Bargains-, 

3c and 4c.
1100 rolls tic »nd Sc Gilt ar.d 

Glinuner Paper, Friday,
per toll ..................... ........... .

IKK* rolls Sc. 10c and 35c,
Paper, Friday .....................

For any room < r Ci.

$6 Trunks for $3.95
2t only Watcpituf Canvas 

Covered Trunks, with strong 
hardwood slats au i plated bris» 
corners, clamps, bolts and l>>ck, 
sheet Iron bottom, covered tray, 
regular price $C, Friday Q QC 
boigain .................................. v-Ou

.3

•4

3 Lbs. Powdered 
Borax 10c

200 Reef. Iron and Wine. OC 
regular 40c, Friday ..

Tinware and Hard
ware Bargains

Bird Cage Spring.-, and Hooks, 
fancy bronzes, stationary and 
swing hooks, regular
price 15c, Friday.........

Razor Hones, genuine Eschar 
water hone, with rv.i/uiiig <Q 
stone, reg. 25c. Friday ..- 1“ 

Table Knives, Sheffield steal 
blade, red, black on 3 whit a bone 
handles, securely riveted, 
lar price 10c each, Fri
day .........................................

13 Coveted Rons*. Pans. Ameri
can make, close erver and with 
Inside pan and cr'rl-ilp, regular 
$1-25. $1.35 aud $1.50, 1 rin
Friday....................................... I.UU

Eg g Poachers, six tings, to us.: 
with fry pan or suive nan, OC
regular 50c, F rid t y .............  CO

Wire Sponge Baskets. Jaige 
size, relinned wire, regular 
10c, Friday..........

occupied
wore 100 Aromatic Caseara, oz- 

bot'lleai. regular iOt, Irt
Friday ...;............ .V^. ...,v.10

1200 lbs Powdered Brrax, la 
5-lb. packages. Fri
day .........." 10

LSI

Picfùre Frame 
Moulding

300(1 feet of Dal toy Gilt Tic- 
tuie Frame Moulding, i-tist’c 
design and fine finish, tegular 
price 0 cent*, on sole Fri
day. per f<> it .......................

1000 feet if 1 x-iniy Oak Pic
ture Frame Moulding, iu1 «trull 
a red med-ium sizes, fine flnl*h. 
«niTsIto designs, regflu,- price* 
5c to 8c, Friday 
bargain........................................ « • I
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Hull en Tuesday cveaiug, Mavcfi ] April. Her new play, "Pollv Prim-
•itov litol held last night In t hr "Temple tose," is said to be the best "she has 

Building turner the acsplcCa of the Toroido ever had.
'•ranch of j-hc Daughtora <i Zion was a 
ntc.st successful aud enjoyable affair. Among 
mine who had the event in charge were 
the rreshlcnt. Miss Levy; the eeerviavr 
Miss Biwtoie, and Missi-B F-ld.itein. Ko’vl 
bt*. Gllnekliek. Gtnwfsky and Simon.

The A ouug Women's Christlau Guild Is

3.5

Two Pounds Coffee
2*c

Fftsh Roasted Strong 
Flavored Coffee, firth ground, 
with proper proportion of OR
chicory. 2 lbe. Friday..........

Richards Pure Sifep. none bet
ter. few equal, s-fwavs 5c per 
bar. 2"» 10 bars only, 7 - OK
bars Friday ...........................'

Clark’s Chicken Soup, perfect 
quality and strength, per IQ
can, Friday ...........................

Choice Fresh California Navel 
O ranges, per dozen.
Friday ...................................... "

Friday at Jewelry 
Department

50 pairs of $2.2-5 end $2.50 
Cuff Links, toll i gold, for ladies 
or gentlemen, Fri
day ..............................

Collar Buttons front or back, 
six different styles, lever fop, 
ball top, etc., at, 
each ...................................

Ae

Turned the Tide. t.49Covenn Term».
I*o or T*bo - Indicates that îh^ pîa-.*» Is a 

I’ort or harbor on aavijcable waters- for in
stance:

\ ojjpnuvpho—'The harbor near m>utli of 
i a hi River.

Masai»i>hcv—Tho ôispu £cd naval basa on 
tup sjullievki shv-r:» of the noniiisul i.

l)o - As innirination IndltNites that tlio 
j.liico is a i>rovincf’, and nvonns. tlv-rvf uv. 
“the district of/- or that it »s the capital 
city of ruvb a prorince.

lia u—River.

Music rrugram will commence
In half an hour after Mr. Lavers took 

the first dose of Dr. Agnew s Cure for 
the Heart he was on the road to per
manent recovery.

5

1
25 Waltham Watches fo-”1 was under treatment with some of the 

best physicians In London.
men

for $0 85 each, to-morrow; fifteen 
jewels.vtwenty year gua-anv.'cd 
gold filled vase: screw front ar.d 
back : dust proof, veut, chain of 
rolled gold with each watch.

. , .. .. Bnglaud for
what they diagnosed as Incur a 1,1c heart i 
trouble. I suffered agonies thro ,gh ua ns i 
about my heart, fainting spells, palpitation 
nud-exhaustion. As a drowning man grasps * 
at a straw, ! trie<l Dr. Agnow’s Cure for 
the Heart. The firsr bottle rellevcHl me. 
greatly, and wlv-n I bad used two bottles 
all the symptoms of my heart trouble had i 
left me."*—A. Lavers. Vollingwood, Out. .*5 ! 
Dr.Agnew s Ointment Cures Bccezna. 35c '

3
This engagement willseason.

I be for three night only. WAIVED USUAL NOTICE.
Mr. Pense Obtains Consent to Hill 

Amending: Kingston Ry. Charter.
Japanese Bury Dead.

Sasebo. Japan, Feb. 17.—Impressive 
funeral servi ves were held here to-day

t ration 
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IrrcKpoj

Hosiery §ale bargains.

February is the month. This store is the place. 
1 o-morrow is Friday and Friday in Bargain Day. No 
reason for not coming. Every reason to cotne—that is 
if bargains in Stockings are any inducement.

Ladies’ Fine All-Over Lace Lisle Thread Hose, black only, 
Hermsdorf dye, double sole, too and heel, regular 35c qnal- • .j 
ity, Hosiery Sale Friday, per pair....................... ...................... - I Lï

Ladies', Misses’ and Boys’ 2-1 Rib Black Cashmere Hose, medium 
weight, double sole, to* and heel, sizes 6 to 10, extra special,
Hosiery Sale Friday, per pair....................................................

Ladies’ Very Fine French-Made Washable Chamois -Gloves, 
white or natural shade, 2 domes, neatly embroidered backs, 
extra special Friday, per pair ...................................................

The Kingston Street Railway deadlock 
was made the subject of the deliberations over *he remains of three officers :tnd 
of the Standing Orders Committee „f the: <wo of the Japanese battleship
legislature yesterday meiring. E, ,1. u. Fuji, who were killed bv the Russiau
ÏÏÏS.I& tow»^e,0theKi^e?n restore the att^k «» Pcrt

Y ho glvlns: of notice, urging as n mason 
the hlgh-haudotl action of the Railway 
Company in Ithilrawjng ttmir t ars, dn- 
privlng the citizens ot a most useful con- 
m nlen<-c.

Mr. Vense read the resolution passed bv 
the Kingston City Connell on Monday 
night, asking that a bill be passed imposing 
» penalty of $100 a day for failure to run 
the ears, that the rlause in the charier per
mitting the running «f sleighs be struek 
out, and that provision ho made for the fc- 
ciuisition of the plant by the city The 
barter provides that If the cars are not 
run for six months the city may seize tbo 
plant. s«v that the company tan run on» ear 
in six months tv hold the charter.

The committee unanimonslv agreed to the 
ir. trod net Ion of the 1411 without the notice 
fixed by law- being given. Mr. Dense will 
introduce the bill this week, and it. will be 
taken up by the Private Bills LY.mniitee.

The Man Who Doubts MONEY)
-

The religious ceremonies were 
conducted by a Shinto priest, -jtnd the 
funeral oration was delivered by Ad
miral Bumewl.

Ihs unparalleled values and supreme excel
lence of Score's ‘'Guinea Trousers'’ should 
honestly investigate their worth, 
know the result, 
ortier
All the newest colorings and designs (regu
lar value ($S.oo) spot cash,$5.25.

Absolutely the cheapest place in town to 
borrow mouey on furniture or piano. Se
curity not removed from your possession. 
Easy payments. Strictly private, no in
quiries of neighbors or employer. If you 
want to centralize vour bills so as to pay 
all in one place, come and see us.
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We bM HEX AM, OTHERS FAIL
To relieve constipated lieadavhe, just 
try Dr. Hamilton's Pills of Mandrake 
and Butternut. Wonderfully prompt, 
and never vu use griping pains. . For 
headache and biliousness, use only Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills.

W c shall have your

MUTUAL SECURITY CO.,
144 Yonge St (First Floor) • 121Price 25c.

R. SCORE & SON DR. W. H. GRAHAM, Late of No 193
KING STREET WEST !

No. 1 Clarence Square, «or. Spadina A venue, 'J oronto, Canada I
«&fefc^ir7<,stin DueasM 1

Prlyato Diseases, as ImpotenCy. Sterility. Varico<.-ele. Nervous 
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and I 
Stricture of long standing, treated by galvanism—tho only method 
without pain and all bad after effects.

Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua- 
iion. ulceration, leucarrhœa, and all displacements of the womb 

On ice Hours—9 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 1 to 3 p. m.

.50
OfTailors and Haberdashers, 77 King-Street West.

Patterns and s«if measurement chart free to ont-of town people (jet the Habit.”ttG.T.n Earnings.s.
Montreal. Feb._ „ _ 17 —O-ind Trunk

crnlntre 8 to 14.
JJEatCtre25' 19tol «evrease,

v f Lunch »t Simpson's and forget the troubles of life.
—

t
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Fall into line ! These 
are exciting times at home 
as well as abroad.

What more do you want 
than the chance to get the 
finest Furs in Canada at 
the lowest prices of the 
year ? It may. sound com
monplace, but is it ?

Be fair to yourself and 
investigate these values :
Men's Fur-lined Coats....

Men'* Australinn 0 0 
Coals....;'..'.

Men’s Persian Lamb I A aHedges................... . I U'UU
Men's Adjustelile Otter Col- I n nn

lars, extra fine............ I 0 UU

o n

Men’s Short Badger Fur I r n 
Gloves, tar-lined.................... I "OU

84-86 Yonge St.
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